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ABSTRACT
A TAXONOMIC AMP GEOGRAPHIC STUDY OF THE GENUS XASTHOPARMBLIA IN THE KAROO
Thia stu d y  was undertaken  to  a s se s s  the v a r i a b i l i t y  of th e  common 
Xanthopaxmelia  spec ies  in  th e  Karoo, to  provide a  meaningful taxonomy fo r  
these  l ic h e n s ,  and a t  the same tim e to  n o te  f l o r i s t i c  p a tte rn s  of 
Xanthopapmelia  in  the a re a .  To th is  end, approxim ately 900 specimens were 
c o lle c te d  th e  a rea  and sub jec ted  to  chem ical and m orphological
exam inations. In  a d d itio n ,  about 100 re fe re n c e  specim ens, m ainly types 
p e r ta in in g  to  X anthopam elia  in  southern  A fr ic a , were a lso  examined.
R outine o b serva tions on the g ross morphology o f th e  specimens 
were c a r r ie d  o u t a t  ten  tim es m a g n ifica tio n , and th e  form of th e  e p ico rtex  
on se le c te d  specimens was viewed w ith  a  scanning e le c tro n  m icroscope.
L ig h t m icroscope work was performed on fre e z in g  microtome se c tio n s  of 
ap o thec ia  and lo b es , and hymenial and py cn ia l p rep a ra tio n s  from se le c te d  
specimens of each major sp e c ie s . The type of rock  su b s tr a te  was noted, 
bu t no ex c lu siv e  rock  s p e c i f i c i t y  was perceived  fo r  any o f th e  common 
Karoo sp e c ie s . The chem istry  of each specimen was ro u t in e ly  e lu c id a ted  
by means of th in  lay e r chromatography and spo t t e s t s .  Where necessary  
m icrohydrolyses and m ic ro c ry s ta l t e s t s  were a lso  c a r r ie d  o u t.
A to t a l  o f 59 lic h e n  substances were found in  th e  Karoo 
X anthoparm eliae, w ith  u su ic  ac id  u n iv e rs a l.  Of th e  27 o f known chemical 
s t ru c tu r e ,  21 a r e  0-o rc in o l compounds and only fou r a re  compounds o f the  
o rc in o l s e r ie s .  This is  in  s ta rk  c o n tra s t  to  the genus N eofueoelia  E ss l.  
where o rc in o l depsidee and depeidones a re  most common. The most frequen t 
lic h e n  substances besides  p igm ents, a re  th e  0-o rc in o l depsidones s a la s in ic  
(found in  a to t a l  of 320 specim ens), p ro to c e tra r ic  (17 5 ), h y p o p ro to ce tra ric
(160) and 4-0-deaieChylnocatie (120) a c id s .  This re p re se n ts  two th ird s  
o f th e  e n t i r e  c o l le c t io n .  The only noteworthy o rc in o l compound in  th is  
re sp e c t i s  the depside lecan o ric  ac id  (50).
The range of m orphological v a r ia t io n  was found to  very  from 
spec ies  to  sp e c ie s . Several sp e c ie s , X. adhaerens, X. b m n n th a le v i,
X. oo lara ta , X. aohom ata, X, d ia kco m tica ^  X. endom iltodee, X. hetevodcxa, 
X, icm tkvna , X. Laptop loco , X. p s c r m tf e r a ,  X. m l l a ,  X. aobendkiana 
and X. aquamatiaa a re  con se rv a tiv e  in  th e i r  h a b it  v a r ia t io n .  Four sp ec ie s , 
X. ehalybaeieaney X, aona tr io to n s,  X. pereperaa, and X. w ovaeateri a re  
considered  to  vary  from su b cru sto se  to  fo l io s e .  The rem aining spec ies 
show v a rio u s types of fo l io s e  v a r ia t io n ,  one case  (X. m olH uaaula) 
becoming f ru t ic o s e ,  and o th e rs  (X, hyporhytida  and X. euboonepersd) 
tending towards th e  h a b it  o f Omphalodum ho tten to ttio n  (Ach.) P lo t.
33 sv ec ie s  o f Xanthopam elia  in  th e  Karoo a r e  accepted  in  th is  
stu d y . X. exopnatciy X. lep top laoa , X. perepevaa, X. paorom ifera,
X. adhenokiana, X. aubeonaperaay X. eubdeatpiene  and X. Worcester-i a re  
w idespread in  the a re a . Ocher sp ec ie s  such as X. b m am tha lev i, X. 
ahalybaeizanSy X. a o larad i, X. diakrom atiaa  and X. baamaniaa, a r e  common 
in  c e r ta in  p a r ts  o f th e  Karoo. The rem aining spec ies  a r e  e i th e r  uncomnon 
o r d is t r ib u te d  in  m arginal a re a s . Four f l o r i s t i c  zones a re  recognized  in  
the Karoo p ro p e r , w ith  two m arg inal zones included  a s  w e ll.
D e sc r ip tio n s , d i s t r ib u t io n  maps and photographs a re  provided fo r  
a l l  th e  sp ec ie s , and a key to  them i s  p re sen ted . Five new sp ec ie s  a re  
d e sc r ib e d : X anthopam elia  dyepvoaa, X. ia n th in a } X. leuaoat-igma, X. v a lla  
and X. aqaeonatiaa. New com binations a re  X anthopom elia  b u m e is te v i  
(B lix) Brusse, X. exo m a ta  (Z ah lb r.)  B russe, X. globv l i f e r  a  (Rurok. e t  
F ilso n ) B russe, X. hypomelasm  (V ain.ex Lynge) B russe, X, lep top laoa  
(Z ah lb r.)  Brusse and X. p e rsp e rsa  ( S t iz .)  B russe.
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TBS t u o n  AND THE XANTHOPARMELIAE
1 .i INTRODUCTION
One of th e  most s t r ik in g  fe a tu re s  of th e  d ry  i n t e r io r  o f the 
Cape P rov ince , i s  th e  p ro fu sio n  of l ic h e n  growth on s u i ta b le  asp ec ts  of 
ro ck  exposures. A conspicuous fe a tu re  of many of th e se  sax ico lous l ich en  
communities i s  th e  abundant p resence o f  fo l io s e  l ic h e n s .  In  th e  a rea  
under c o n s id e ra tio n , these fo l io s e  l ic h e n s  a r e  re p re se n ta tiv e s  o f  the 
Parm eliae (sensu la  t o ) ,  to  th e  v i r t u a l  ex c lusion  o f o th e r fo l io s e  groups.
Of a l l  the  genera re c e n tly  seg regated  from th e  fo rm erly  la rg e  genus 
Tam e'lia  Ach. (H ale, 1974a, b , c ,  i ;  1976b; E ss lin g e r ,  1978) only 
Xantfioparmelia  (Vain.) Hale (1974d) Paeudoparms l-Ca Lynge sensu Hale (1974a) 
and Neofuaoelia  E ss lin g e r  (3 978) a re  re g u la r ly  p re s e n t.  The X anthoparaeliae  
a re  Che dominant fo l io s e  l ic h e n s  in  terms of both to t a l  cover, and number 
of spec ies  p re se n t a t  each p a r t ic u la r  s i t e .  The N eofusceliae  a re  the 
le a s t  abundant i n  terms of cover, although  th is  im pression i s  com plicated 
by the presence o f o th e r c ru s to ae  genera w ith  brown c o r t ic a l  pigm ents, 
which may be confused w ith  some su b cru sto se  N eofusce liae , in  the  f i e ld .
Of th e  c ru s to ae  genera p re se n t,  the p a le  orange to  red  c ru sto se  
members o f the  T a lo sch is taceae , such as Caloplaaa  Th. F r . , a r e  very  
abundant. The conspicuous yellow  spec ies  of kcaroffgoTa (Xanthothall-iaJ 
M ass., a r e  among th e  most drought r e s i s t a n t  lich en s  growing in  the Karoo, 
being sometimes th e  on ly  genus p re se n t a t  p a r t ic u la r ly  d ry  s i te s  
(Magnueson, 1929, 1933, 1956; Weber, 1968). Mhny o th e r  le s s  e a s i ly  
recognized  c ru s to se  genera a lso  o ccu r, th e  most prom inent being Leoidea  
Ach. and B u s llia  de Not.
Any o f th e  commonly o ccu rring  Karoo lic h e n  genera would have 
been s u i ta b le  fo r  study , bu t the  V nnaeliae (sensu la  to) had th e  sound
base of th e  world-wide monographic works of Dr. Mason Hale and cow orkers, 
and th e  most abundant of th e se , th e  X an thopam eliae , were chosen. The 
s tudy  was approached in  th e  l i g h t  o f Magnusson's (1932) th e s is :  "What 
lichenology  needs i s  n o t a  name o£ each p reserved  specimen, th e  consequences 
o f which a re  t e r r i f y in g ,  but a survey o f the v a r i a b i l i t y  o f th e  sp e c ie s , 
founded i f  p o ss ib le  on s tu d ie s  in  n a tu re  or a t  l e a s t  on a la rg e  
herbarium  m a te r ia l ."  L i t t l e  system atic  c o l le c t in g  has been done in  the 
Karoo and most o f th e  Xanthopamel-ia  sp ec ies  occu rring  he re  a re  e nic 
to  southern  A fr ic a .
H a  aim o f th e  p re se n t study was th e re fo re  to  ga in  in s ig h t  in to
(a) th e  Karoo Xanthopaxme H a  f l o r a ,  and (b) th e  v a r i a b i l i t y  and taxonomic 
s ta tu s  of i t s  component sp ec ie s .
1.2 THE KAROO
The word Karoo i s  o f H o tten to t d e r iv a tio n  meaning a r id ,  hard and 
sp a rse ly  covered (P o tg ie te r ,  1972). I t  i s  commonly employed to  in d ic a te  
th e  d ry  i n te r io r  o f th e  Cape P rovince. The l im its  o f the  Karoo e s  used 
in  t h i s  study a re  d ep ic ted  i a  f ig u re  I ,  and roughly  correspond to  those 
o f th e  Karoo Domain (V erger, 1978a). Acocks (1979) g ives a  re p re se n ta tio n  
o f  th e  physiography o f th e  a re a . The a rea  i s  bounded by th e  course  of 
th e  Orange r iv e r  in  th e  n o rth  and n o r th -e a s t ;  by th e  Kamiesberg, Roggeveld 
and L i t t l e  Roggeveld m ountains in  th e  w est; by th e  W itteberg and 
Swartberg in  th e  sou th ; and by th e  e a s te rn  Cape mountain ranges in  the 
e a s t  (F ig . 1 ). Most o f th e  a rea  l i e s  a t  m oderate e le v a tio n ,  in  southern  
A frican  term s, between 600 and 1500 m etres , and i s  p re v a le n tly  f l a t  
t e r r a in  w ith  s c a tte re d  low h i l l s  o r "koppies” . Exceptions to  th is  
g e n e ra liz a tio n  do occur, however, th e  nose n o tab le  being th e  presence of 




































( i )  Temperature
The Karoo i s  ty p ic a l ly  thought o f as a  sem i-desert w ith 
h o t summer days and co ld  w in te r n ig h ts .
Mean r a d ia t io n  v a lu es  vary  Crom J 1-16 MJm ^day 1 f o r  the  
w in te r mouths, June to  August, and from 27-29 MJm ^day 1 fo r  th e  summer 
months December to  February (Schulze and McGee, 1978).
The mean annual tem perature  v a r ie s  from 14-20 C, being 
co o ler in  the  so u th , and the mean annual range of tem perature  v a r ie s  
between 12 and 16°C from p lace  to  p lace , being g re a te s t  in  th e  n o r th -e a s t 
of th e  Karoo (Schulze and McGee, 1978). Summer 1 c ’ ^ 'u r e s  a r e  h igh  Co 
very  h ig h , e sp e c ia lly  in  th e  n o rth , th e  mean mon Vu- r a tu re s  fo r 
January  ranging between 20 and 28°G (T a lb r t and T aluv. ,  1960), Mean 
d a i ly  maximum tem peratures fo r  t h i s  month range from 28 to  35°C (Schulze 
and McGee, 1978), Mean monthly tem peratures o f 5 to  13°G are  experienced 
in  Ju ly  (T albot and T a lb o t, 1960), and th e  mean monthly minimum tem peratures 
range from -2 .5  to  7.5°C , from p lace  to  p lace  during  th i s  month (Schulze 
and MfcSee, 1978),
The e f f e c t  o f tem perature on th e  growth and su rv iv a l o f 
the  Karoo Xanthoparmeliae i s  n o t known, b u t i s  expected to  be m inim al, 
as d e s e r t  l ic h e n s  have been shown to  be to le r a n t  o f  extremes in  
tem perature (Kappen, 1973; M cFarlane and Kershaw, 1978).
( i i )  R a in fa ll
The mean annual p r e c ip i ta t io n  v a r ie s  from 50-250 m ill im e tre s , 
becoming p ro g re ss iv e ly  d r ie r  from e a s t tc  v e s t .  E levated  a rea s  a te  
excep tions. (T rigonom etrical survey o f f ic e  (a ) j  T albot and T albo t, I960; Schulze 
and McGee, 1978).
The se a so n a lity  o f  th e  m easurable p rec ip iC sc io a  a lso  
v a r ie s :  (a) the  a rea  noreh and e a s t  o f th e  l i n e  W illowmore-Priace A lb e r t-  
Fraserburg-Pofaddei'-A us rece iv es  more than  60% o f i t a  annual p r e c ip i ta t io n  
in  summer (October to  M arch); (b) th e  a rea  between th i s  l in e  and th e  
l in e  Sutherland-C alvinia-G am oep-V ioolsdrif can be  designa ted  the 
uniform  r a i n f a l l  a re a ; and (c) the  a rea  between th e  l a t t e r  l i n e  and the 
A tla n tic  c o a s t rece iv es  more than 60% o f i t s  annual p r e c ip i ta t io n  in  
w in te r (A pril Co September) and can thus be regarded  as th e  w i.iter ra in - ' 
f a l l  a rea  (Merger, 1978b).
The r a in f a l l  in  th e  Karoo i s  so sp o rad ic , th a t  i t  is  
u n lik e ly  to  be  im portan t in  the  w ater r e la t io n s  of th e  n a tiv e  lich en s 
in  any d i r e c t  way. There a re  re p o r ts  th a t  exposures to  r a i n f a l l  4o n o t 
wet c e r ta in  lich en s  due to  heavy en c ru s ta tio n s  o f  l ich en  substances.
These a re  assumed to  depeod os atm ospheric hum idity  as a source of 
m o istu re  (Blum, 1973, p . 383; H a r r is ,  1976, p . 455).
( i i i )  Fog and M ist
Fog and m is t a re  capab le  of w ettin g  lic h e n  t h a l l i ,  and 
a reas  experiencing  fog and m ist u su a lly  show abundant lic h e n  growth 
(Kappen, 1973). M ist occurs on the w estern  and sou thern  margins of the  
s tudy  a rea  and to  a le s s e r  e x te n t on the Roggeveld and Nuweveld 
escarpm ent. In  p laces t h i s  may exceed p re c ip i ta t io n  (Schulze and McGee, 
1978, pp. 35-36).
( iv )  Dew
More im portan t to  th e  lich en s  in  the  Karoo i s  th e  more 
widespread and re g u la r  pre-dawn dew fa ll (W .rger, 3978b). As observed 
fo r  th e  no rth ern  e x tr a - t ro p ic a l  a re a , where favou rab le  p laces face  n o rth ,
th e  shaded a sp ec t f o r  t h i s  p a r t  o f th e  globe (Kappen, 1973, pp. 355-357), 
the  favoured a sp ec t in  th e  Karoo i s  sou th  fa c in g . A m ajor excep tion  to  , 
th is  ru le  i s  the w estern  m argin, where th e  m is t f a c to r  o v e rrid es  
th e  dew e f f e c t ,  and most lich en s  grow on west fac in g  a sp e c ts . Lange 
86  a l .  (1970) have shown th a t  n e t  carbon d io x id e  a s s im ila tio n  occu rs in  
the  f i r s t  2-3 hours o f Ugh.: in  the  e a r ly  morning when th e  lic h e n s  a re  
m oist because of dew. This e a r ly  morning carboa f ix a t io n  makes up fo r  
th e  con sid e rab le  lo sse s  due to  r e s p ir a t io n  a t  n ig h t ,  th e  excess forming
(v) F ro s t
F ro s t (o r frozen  dew) i s  common in  th e  Karoo, occu rring  
over a range o f 0 to  80 days per annum. The number o f days experiencing  
f r o s t  in c rease s  from th e  n o rth  to  th e  Roggeveldberg-Sneeuwberg escarpm ent, 
where f r o s t  occurs most f re q u e n tly . The Sutherland  environs experience 
f r o s t  on more then  90 mornings par annum (T albot a-.a Talbott, 1950).
U nlike h igher p la n ts ,  lich en s  appear to  be r e s i s t a n t  to  damage in  the 
frozen  s t a t e ,  and th e re  a r e  r e p o r ts  th a t  they  can a s s im ila te  CO^  a t  
tem peratures below zero  degrees C els iu s  (Kappen, 1973, pp. 333-335).
(v i)  R e la tiv e  Humidity
Blum (1973) and Kappen (1973) c i t e  sev e ra l r e p o r ts  o f 
lich en s  th a t  a re  capable of absorb ing  w ater vapour from th e  atmosphere, 
w ithou t the  presence o f liq u id  w ater { in  th e  form of dew, fog , m is t  o r 
r a i n ) . They s t a t e  th a t  th e  p re c ise  mechanism of th i s  abso rp tio n  i s  not 
known, b u t i s  u su a lly  a t t r ib u te d  to  e i th e r  hygroscopic a b so rp tio n  by 
g e la tin o u s  hyphal w a lls ,  o r an a c t iv e  p ro cess , o r both.
I t  a lso  appears th a t  n e t  p o s i t iv e  pho tosyn thesis  occurs 
sc  th a l lu s  m o istu re  con ten ts  as low as 25 to  30% of i e y  w eight, a t  
l e a s t  i n  some spec ies  (op. c i t . ) .  This m o i-s tu re  le v e l  i s  a t ta in a b le  
in  r e l a t i v e  h um id ities  below tOOI. High r a te s  o f  pho tosyn thesis  a re  
apparen t a t  100% RH a t  l e a s t  in  some sp e c ie s . For in s tan ce  Ranalina 
maoiformia (D el.) Bory, a t  a RH of 1002, a t ta in s  80% o f th e  photo­
sy n th e tic  r a t e  achieved w ith  w etted  t h a l l i .  For some sp e c ie s , from a 
n e t carbon  f ix a t io n  p o in t o f v iew , w ater vapour in tak e  i s  probably  more 
effedtii/c than stro n g  im b ib itio n  w ith  l iq u id  w a te r, because in  the 
l a t t e r  case  r e s p ir a t io n  may be h igher (op. c i t . ;  H a rr is ,  1976).
Rama'lina celastri (Sprang.) Krog e t  Swinsc. and 
P e ltig e ra  yo lyd a a ty la  (Neck.) Hoffm. from the North Is la n d  of New 
Zealand, commence p h o to sy n th e tic  a c t i v i t y  about 9QZ RH. Below Che 
c u t-o f f  point- fo r  p h o to sy n th es is , r e s p ir a t io n  and sugar alcoho l 
sy n th es is  s t i l l  co n tinue . The tr ic a rb o x y lic  ac id  cyc le  and re la te d  
p ro te in  sy n th es is  seem to  be d e s ic c a tio n  to le r a n t ,  whereas th e  Calvin 
cyc le  appears s e n s i t iv e  (Cowan e t  a l , ,  1979).
R e la tiv e  hum idity  d a ta  fo r  th e  Karoo a re  few (Weather 
Bureau) and a re  d i f f i c u l t  to  in te r p r e t  because RH v a lu es  a re  recorded 
a t  s p e c if ic  c lo ck  tim es, and n o t fo r  example a t  su n rise .
1 .2 .2  Geology
The su rfa c e  geology of she Karoo i s  d ep ic ted  in  F igure 2. The 
basement of th e  southern  t i p  of A frica  can be considered  to  c o n s is t  of 
two e ra to n s , the Kaapvsal (>2500 m ill io n  yea rs  old) and th e  R ich te rave ld  
(<2500 m ill io n  years o ld) c ra to n s . Around these s ta b le  c ra tons a re  
reg ions th a t have undergone movement as evidenced by abundant f a u l t s  
and shear zones, c a lle d  m obile b e l t s  (T rusw ell, 1977, p . b ) , The 
Natal-Hamaqua m obile b e l t  which u n d e rlie s  much of sou thern  South A frica ,
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may be o f a s im ila r  age to  th e  R ich te ry e ld  c ra to n , b u t ages o£ around 
1000 Me a re  commonly o b ta ined . Thir, i s  thought to  in d ic a te  an age of 
w idespread reg io n a l metamorphism in  th is  u n i t .  This metamorphism i s  
considered  to  have taken th e  form o f a te c to n ic  sven t (as a r e s u l t  of 
e a r th  movement). W ithin th e  l im its  o f th e  s tudy  . r e s ,  th e  Namaqua 
g ra n ite -g n e is s  complex i s  the  basement ( f lo o r )  on which a l l  o ther 
sequences u lt im a te ly  r e s t  ( S tr a t te n ,  1971).
( i )  The Namaqua Metamorphic Complex
The Namaqua g ra n ite -g n e is s  complex i s  exposed in  the  
n o rth e rn  and no rth  w estern p a r ts  o f th e  Karoo (F ig , 2 ) ,  and has been 
the su b je c t o f many r e c e n t in v e s t ig a t io n  (T rusw ell, 1977; Botha e* u L .,
1976; 1977; Kroner and B lig n au t, 1976; B lig n au t, 1978; Stowe, 1979;
Jack , 1979). Although th e  d e t a i l s  o f th e  complex geology of t h i s 1 a rea  
a re  s t i l l  in  the  process of being e lu c id a te d , th e  a rea  can be s im p lis t ic a l ly  
considered  to  be u n d e rla in  by a b asa l g ra n ite -g n e is s  which supports 
su p ra c ru s ta l  sequences w ith  a v a r ie d  s tra tig ra p h y  ye t s im ila r  o v e ra ll  
li th o lo g y . The geology i s  more complex on th e  boundary zones, 
p a r t ic u la r ly  between th e  Namaqua m obile b e l t  and th e  Kaapvaal c ra to n ,
(a 120 km-wide zone o f NNW tren d in g  f a u l t s  (P re to r iu s , 1974)).
Two approaches to  the l i th o s t r a t ig r a p h ic  c l a s s i f ic a t io n  
o f th e se  rocks over la rg e  a rea s  have been adopted. The f i r s t  has been 
to  fo llow  conformably o v e r la in  (unbroken successions o f)  rock s t r a t a ,  
as done by Botha e t  cel. (1976) fo r  an a rea  between the Langeberg range 
(on th e  Kaapvaal c ra to n ) and Kenhardt (on "he Namaqua Mobile B e lt) .
In  th i s  paper th e  s im i la r i t i e s  between th e  Matsap (on the Kaapvaal 
c ra to n ) ,  the  Kheis (b o rd e r lin e )  and the Namaqua domains were s tre sse d  
(Botha e 6 a t . ,  1977, tab le  1), d e sp ite  th e  in c rease  in  metamorphic grade 
and fa c ie s  changes from e a s t to  w est. The s im i la r i t i e s  between the
Kheia and th e  Orange r iv e r  groups a r e  w ell known (Truswe"%, 1977) and 
the s im i l a r i t i e s  between Che R ich te rsve id  and Kbeis prr inces  (sensu 
Kroner and B lig n au t, 1976) have a lso  been noted (Reid, 1977).
The second approach has been to  d iv id e  up th e  a re a  in to  
geo lo g ica l p rovinces (Kroner and B lignau t, 1976) and t r e a t  them as 
s ep a ra te  g eo lo g ica l e n t i t i e s ,  t o  even f in e r  d iv is io n  has been used fo r 
a rea s  between major megashear (m ylonite) zones (see Botha a t . ,  1977, 
f i g .  4) which have been c a lle d  te c to n ic  d iv is io n s  (S tow e,1979).
The su p ra c ru s ta l  rock  types have been v a r io u s ly  in te rp re te d  
as metamorphosed igneous o r sedim entary ro ck s . For in s ta n c e  the 
w idespread q u a rtg o -fe ld sp a th ic  rock  i s  o f te n  r e fe r re d  to  as "p ink  g n e iss” 
im plying igneous o r ig in ,  b u t c ro ss  bedding has been rep o rted  in  the 
"p ink  gn e iss"  west o f Upington (G eringer and Botha, 1977b) in d ic a tin g  
a p o s s ib le  sedim entary o r ig in .  A summary of the l i th o s tr a t ig r a p h y  of t h i s  
reg io n  w i l l  n o t he a ttem pted , b u t re fe ren ces  to  th e  geology of the 
in d iv id u a l c o l le c t io n  s i t e s  w il l  be given where a v a ila b le  (Appendix 5 .1 ).
( i i )  The Cape System
Most of th e  Karoo i s  u n d e rla in  by sedim ents ranging  from 
440 to  160 m ill io n  yea rs  in  age. Two d i s t i n c t  sequences a re  p re se n t, 
the  Cape and Karoo.
The Cape system i s  th e  o ld e r o f the two system s, 440 to  
300 m ill io n  years BP, b u t i s  p re se n t only on th e  very  margins of the 
Karoo. Xcjfact the  Cape system should be regarded  a s  absen t from the 
Karoo, b u t as some c o l le c t in g  was done from th ese  rocks, the system w ill  
be d iscussed  b r ie f ly .  The Cape system i s  d iv ided  in to  the Table Mountain, 
Bokkeveld and W itteberg groups (F ig . 2 ).
(a ) The Table Mountain Group
This lowermost group of th e  Cape system  i s  up to 
5 km th ic k  In  th e  sou thern  Cape p rovince and i s  m ainly composed o f coarse 
g rained  sandstones and o r th o q u a rz ite s . Conglomerates, s i l t s t o n e ,  g la c ia l  
mudstone and minor sh a le  a re  a lso  p re se n t. Although th e  group i s  
d iv ided  in to  a number of l i th o s t r a t ig r a p h ic  form ations (T rusw ell, 1977, 
p. 115), most o f th e  prom inent r e l i e f  fe a tu re s  a re  b u i l t  o f one o f th e se , 
the  P en insu la  form ation , co n s is tin g  of coarse  g ra ined  o r th o q u a rz ite .
Trace f o s s i l s  a re  p re se n t,  e s p e c ia lly  tra c k s  and t r a i l s  o f presumed 
arthropod  o r ig in .  B rachiopods, b ry o e o a n , t r i l o b i t e s  and c r in o id s  have 
been found in d ic a tin g  a m arine l i t t o r a l  o r ig in  fo r  th i s  group.
(b) The Bokkeveld Group
The Bokkeveld group i s  more complex and i s  rep resen ted  
by a  s e r ie s  of a l te rn a t in g  th ic k e r  sh a le  and th in n e r sandstone u n i t s .
The sandstone u n i ts  o f the  upper h a lf  o f the  sequence p irch  o u t from west 
to  e a s t ,  and a l l  sandstone members p inch  o u t towards th e  so u th , so th a t 
south of the l in e  Caledon-Riversdale only sh a le s  and mudstones a re  
develop*.' which a lso  have a g re a te r  th ickness  (maximum 3 .5  km). A 
l i t t o r a l  m arine fauna (commonly pelecypods, b rachiopods, and t r i l o b i t e s )  
i s  known a lso  from th e  Bokkeveld, no tab ly  the sh a le  u n i ts  o f th e  c e n tra l  
a rea  (Theron, 1971).
(c ) The H itteb e rg  Group
The f i r s t  sandstone above the uppermost Bokkeveld 
sh a le  u n i t  i s  taken  to  t e  the lower l im i t  o f th i s  group. This c o n tac t 
may become d i f f i c u l t  to  id e n t i fy  in  th e  e a s t ,  and th e  r a th e r  a rb i t r a ry  
n a tu re  o f th is  d iv is io n  i s  sometimes heightened  by the s im ila r  p la n t
f o s s i l s  found in  boeh th e  upper Bokkeveld and th e  lower W iteeberg. A 
change in  t r a n s i t io n  m etal m inera ls has been rep o rted  a t  th is  boundary 
(Theron, 197 i ) • This uppermost group of th e  Cape system is  th e  le a s t  
known, b u t p e r s i s te n t  l i th o s t r a t ig r a p h ic  u n i ts  can be traced  from west 
to  e a s t .  Sandstones and q u a r tz i te s  a r e  r e s t r i c t e d  la rg e ly  to  the  
middle o f th e  sequence (bu t see H i l le r  and Dunlevey (1978)), th e  b e s t 
known of th e se  being the W ittepoort q u a r tz i te ,  tra c e a b le  from th e  
W itteberg in  the w est to  a t  le a s t  Grahamstown in  th e  e a s t .  A rg illaceous 
rocks a re  prominent in  the lo v e r and upper W ittebe-rg. V ascular p la n ts ,  
m ostly  lycopods, tra c e  f o s s i l s  and f o s s i l  ray -fin n ed  f i s h  (p a laeo n ise id s; 
from the upper sh a le s )  have been rep o rted  fo r  th e  W itteberg .
( i i i )  The Karoo System
By f a r  the  g r e a te s t  p a r t  o f th e  s tudy  a rea  i s  u n d e rla in  
predom inantly by a rg illa c e o u s  sedim ents ranging  from 300 to  160 m illio n  
y ears in  age (F ig . 2 ) .  The Karoo system  has been d iv ided  in to  th ree  
d i s t i n c t  groups in  th e  s tudy  a rea , each w ith  t h e i r  own c h a ra c te r i s t ic s .  
The G loneopteris  f lo r a  i s  p re se n t in  a l l  th re e  groups, b u t o therw ise the 
f o s s i l  fauna and f lo r a  vary  from group to  group.
(a) The Dwyka Group
The Dwyka r e s t s  on the Natal-Namaqua g ra n ite -g n e is s  
basem ent, b u t some sedim ents o ld e r than  the Dwyka may l i e  between these 
two. In  th e  sou thern  a re a ,  fo r  in s ta n c e , th e  Cape system in te rv en es 
(S ta tte n ,  1971: -
The Dwyka i s  d iv ided  in "?  a lower in d is t in c t ly  
s t r a t i f i e d  o r u n s t r a t i f ie d  g la c ia l  u n i t  and an upper sh a le  u n i t  (the 
P rin ce  A lbert S h a le s ). The g la c ia l  u n i t  c o n s is ts  o f t i l l i t e  (a rock 
composed o f v a r io u s ly  s iz e d , subangular s to n e s , which may be scratched
or grooved, and s e t  in  an  a rg illa c e o u s  m a tr ix ) . O ther rocks in  th i s  
u n i t  a r e  bou lder c lay , s i l t s t o n e ,  sandstone, conglom erate, some varved 
sh a le  (sh a le  of a l te rn a t in g  sandy and a rg illa c e o u s  lam ina), and graded 
sequences. T ypical g la c ie r  markings on th e  f lo o r  and w ith in  th e  g la c ia l  
u n i t  a re  known from a  number o f l o c a l i t i e s  (T rusw ell, 1977? V isser e t  a l . , 
!9?9). The P rin c e  A lbert Shale  Form ation i s  v e ry  s im ila r  to  th e  o v erly ing  
Ecca, b u t a w hite w eathering  carbonaceous lay e r ( th e  S h ite  H il l  Formation 
or th e  "w hite band") se rv es as a boundary marker between these  two groups.
A Chin w hite w eathering , g rey  c h e r t  la y e r  caps t h i s  u n i t ,  and sometimes 
occurs j u s t  below th is  la y e r  a ls o .
P la n t  f o s s i l s  in c lu d e  th e  G loeeopteris  f lo r a ,  f o s s i l  
wood, and a lycopod in  th e  upper sh a le  beds. The g la c ia l  beds have not 
y ie ld ed  animal f o s s i l s ,  b u t the  upper s h a le s , and th in  sh a le  la y e rs  
between the g la c ia l  beds have. Branchiopods, cephalopoda, pelecypods, 
arenaceous fo ra m in ife ra , sponge s p ic u le s , r a d io la r ia ,  no to carid  
c ru stacean s, c o p ro lite s  ( f o s s i l is e d  e x c re ta ) and lim u lid  tra c k s  have 
been found. V erteb ra tes  inc lude  Mesosaxccua and p a laeo n isc id  f i s h  
(T rusw ell, 1977; V isser and Loocfc, 1978).
(b) The Ecc.a Group
The Ecca conj/.3 t s  la rg e ly  o f dark  b lu ish  grey  to 
b lack  sh a le s  which w eather in  a lam inated fa sh io n . Carbonate concre tions 
a re  o f te n  p re se n t in  the sh a le . Sandstone i s  developed a t  th e  margins 
of the b a s in  and towards th e  top o f th a  Ecca.
Animal f o s s i l s  a re  r a r e ,  b u t f i s h  s c a le s ,  apottge 
sp ic u le s , echninoid rem ains, a csphalopod, c o p ro l i te s ,  lim u lid  (k ing / 
horse-shoe crab) track s  and o th e r tra c e  f o s s i l s  a te  known. P lan t 
fo s s i l s  a re  common and inc lude  Che GloBsopterie  f lo ra , Gondixinidim, 
a i l i c i f i e d  wood and ch o n d rite s  ( fu c o id - lik e  im prin ts)(A nderson  and 
McLachlatt, 1976; T m sv e ll ,  1977; V isse r and loocke , 1978; V isser e t  a l . ,  '979 ).
(c) The B eaufort Group
The B eaufort i s  ch a ra c te r is e d  by m assive g reen ish - 
g rey , b lu ish -g re y  o r "red" a rg illa c e o u s  rocks which w eather in  a blocky 
manner and a re  g e n e ra lly  c a lle d  m udstones. Cross bedded sandstones a re  
freq u en t in  the B eaufort as a re  f in in g  upward c y c le s , both of which a re  
r a r e  in  th e  Ecca ( in  the s tudy  a r e a ) .  Remains o f mammal-like r e p t i le s  
( th e rap s id s) numerous, and have been used to  d iv id e  th e  B eaufort 
in to  b io l i th o s t r a t ig r a p h ic  u n i ts  (K eyser, 1973; Keyset and Smith, 1979; 
K itch ing , 1979). U nlike th e  Ecca, p la n t f o s s i l s  a re  uncommon in  the 
B eau fo rt, b u t th e  G losspp teris  f l o r a ,  Phyllo theoa  and f o s s i l  wood a re  
known. Trace f o s s i l s  o f m arine organisms a re  r a r e  (Shone, 1978). The 
d iffe re n c e s  between th e  Ecca and th e  B eaufort a re  considered  to  r e f l e c t  
e. change from d e p o s itio n  in  a la rg e  body of w ater to  g e n e ra lly  c o n tin e n ta l 
(mainly f l u v i a t i l e )  co n d itio n s r e s p e c tiv e ly .
The E cca-B eaufort boundary i s  taken  to  be th e  f i r s t  
purpLe/"red" mudstone above th e  sandstone r in h  upper Ecca s t r a t a  
(Keyser e t  a l . t 1979). In  th e  n o rth e rn  p a r t  o f the  w estern  Karoo basin , 
these  sandstone r ic h  s t r a t a  were form erly  included  in  the  B eaufort.
In  th e  sou thern  a re a , on the o th e r  hand, these  sandstone r ic h  s t r a t a  were 
excluded from the "B eaufort” , and even a few lower B eaufort s t r a t a  were 
included in  th e  form er Ecca (op. c i t . ) .  The n o rth e rn  Ecca-B eaufort 
boundary has th e re fo re  had to  be sh if te d  south  o f th e  p re se n tly  published  
p o s it io n  on the 1:10® sc a le  geo lo g ica l map o f th e  Republic of South 
A frica  and th e  Kingdoms o f Lesotho and Swaziland (Uys and E n s lin , 1970; 
F ig . 2 ). The lo c a tio n  of th e  sou thern  boundary i s  dvpcuxim ately c o rre c t 
on th i s  map.
(d) Karoo D o le r ite  (d iabase)
The p o s t B eaufort sedim ents, the  Molteno, E l l  >t and
Clarens form ations a re  n o t p re se n t in  the stu d y  a rea  (Figure 2 ), b u t 
hypabyasal a c t i v i t y  re la te d  to  th e  Drakensburg v o lc a n ic s , caused wide­
spread in tru s io n  of d o le r i te  in to  a l l  types o f e x is tin g  ro ck s. The 
d o le r i te  in tru d ed  th e  Karoo system in  the form o f dykes and s i l l s  and i s  
being exposed by the w eathering of th e  surrounding ( s o f te r )  Karoo s t r a t a .  
The s i l l s  a re  re sp o n s ib le  fo r  th e  ty p ic a l f l a t  topped appearance of 
h i l l s  (koppies) in  the  a re a . O ther ro ck s , such aa Namaqua g ra n ite -g n e is s  
have been in truded  in  th e  form of dykes o n ly . Ages o f 155 to  190 Ma have 
le e n  recorded fo r  th e  d o le r i te ,
From th is  tim e ouwards phases o f p la te  te c to n ic s  
(movement of th e  co n tin e n ta l  p la te s  o r " c o n tin e n ta l d r i f t " ,  by the 
spreading of th e  sea f lo o r  from th e  m id-oceanic rid g es ou tw ards), were 
i n i t i a t e d  and Gondwanaland was d is ru p ted .
( iv )  Geology and the Xanthoparmeliae
The rock  su b s tr a te  s p e c i f ic i ty  o f many lic h e n  sp ec ie s  has 
been reviewed by Brodo (1973) and James e t  a l .  (1977). The lim estone, 
dolom ite and m arble s p e c i f ic i ty  of c e r ta in  lich en s  (termed o b lig a te  
ch a lco p h iles) i s  w ell known, but th e  s p e c i f ic i ty  on o th e r  b a s ic  rocks 
is  l e s s  w ell documented. Lim e)tone, do lom ite  and m arble a re  e s s e n t ia l ly  
absent from the Karoo, b u t d o le r i te  (a b a sic  igneous rock) i s  common. 
O ther rocks in  the a rea  a re  a c id ic . A ll sp ec ie s  found in  d i s t r i c t s  where 
these  two rock c la s se s  occur were found to  grow on bo th . However the 
ty p ic a l Karoo sp ec ie s  X. bvunn tha lev i and X. lep top laoa  were found 
f re q u e n tly  on d o le r i te ,  and sp o ra d ic a lly  on a c id ic  ro ck s . The m arginal 
X. hypoleia  u su a lly  occurred on a c id ic  ro ck , but wao found on d o le r i te  
near L o u riea fo n te in . The pau c ity  o f b a sic  rock exposures w ith in  the 
d i s t r ib u t io n  range of X. hypo le ia  obviously in flu en ces th is  frequency.
Clarens form ations a re  n o t p re se n t in  the  study a rea  (F igure 2 ) ,  but 
hypabyssal a c t i v i t y  re la te d  to  th e  Orakensburg v o lc a n ic s , caused wide­
spread in tru s io n  of d o le r i te  in to  a l l  types of e x is tin g  ro ck s . The 
d o le r i te  in tru d ed  th e  Karoo system in  th e  form of dykes and s i l l s  and i s  
being  exposed by the w eathering  of the surrounding ( s o f te r )  Karoo s t r a t a .  
The s i l l s  a re  re sp o n s ib le  fo r  th e  ty p ic a l f l a t  topped appearance of 
h i l l s  (koppies) in  th e  a re a . O ther ro ck s , such as Namaqua g ra n ite -g n e is s  
have been in tru d ed  in  th e  form of dykes on ly . Ages of 155 to  190 Ma have 
been recorded  fo r  th e  d o le r i te .
From th is  tim e onwards phases of p la te  te c to n ic s  
(movement of th e  c o n tin e n ta l p la te s  or " c o n tin e n ta l d r i f t " ,  by the 
spreading  of th e  sea f lo o r  from th e  m id-oceanic r id g e s  ou tw ards), were 
in i t i a t e d  and Gondvanaland was d is ru p te d .
( iv )  Geology and th e  Xanthoparmeliae
The ro ck  su b s tr a te  s p e c i f ic i ty  of many lich en  sp ec ie s  has 
been reviewed by Brodo (1973) and James e t  a t .  (1977). The lim estone, 
dolom ite and m arble s p e c i f ic i ty  of c e r ta in  lich en s  (termed o b lig a te  
ch a lco p h ile s) i s  w ell known, b u t th e  s p e c i f ic i ty  on o th e r  b a s ic  rocks 
i s  l e s s  w e ll documented. Lim estone, do lom ite  and m arble a re  e s s e n t ia l ly  
absen t from the Karoo, but d o le r i te  (a b a s ic  igneous rock) i s  common. 
Other rocks in  th e  a rea  a re  a c id ic .  A ll sp ec ie s  found in  d i s t r i c t s  where 
th e se  two ro ck  c la s se s  occur were found to  grow on bo th . However the 
ty p ic a l Karoo spec ies  X. b r u m th a le r i  and X. lep top laca  were found 
fre q u e n tly  on d o le r i te ,  and sp o ra d ic a lly  on a c id ic  ro ck s . The m arginal 
X. hypo le ia  u su a lly  occurred on a c id ic  ro ck , but was found on d o le r i te  
near L o u rie s fo n te in . The pau c ity  of b a s ic  rock  exposures w ith in  the 
d i s t r ib u t io n  range of X. hypo le ia  obviously  in flu en ces th is  frequency.
V arious phy sica l and chem ical p ro p e r tie s  o f rocks have brv* rep o rted  to  
a f f e c t  l ic h e n s ,  such as m ineral co n ten t, rock  h ardness, su rface  te x tu re , 
p o ro s ity  and w ater-ho ld ing  c a p a c ity , co lou r and therm al p ro p e rtie s  
(W irth, 1972). The r a t e  and mode of w eathering may a lso  be im portan t.
1 .2 .3  V egetation
The Karoo was f i r s t  recognised  as a phytogeographic u n i t  by 
Harry Bolus (1875), b u t has s in ce  been defin ed  in  many ways (Merger, 1978a). 
The Karoo as used in  t h i s  d i s s e r ta t io n ,  corresponds roughly  to  th e  a rea  
c a lle d  the Karoo domain (op. c i t . ,  p . 158). As th e  v e g e ta tio n  i s  thought 
to  r e f l e c t  the c lim a tic  co n d itio n s to  which i t  i s  exposed, the Karoo 
domain (o r sim ply Karoo) was chosen a s  a s u i ta b le  a rea  fo r  th e  s tudy  of 
th e  common fo l io s e  l ic h e n  genus XanthoparmeHa. B esides the  c h a ra c te r is a tio n  
of a  c o lle c tio n  a rea  and the m od ifica tio n  of c lim a te , th e  h ig h e r p la n t 
v e g e ta tio n  i s  u n lik e ly  to  have any s p e c if ic  e f f e c t  on sax ico lous l ic h e n s , 
and th e re fo re  w i l l  be d iscussed  only b r i e f ly .
The fo llow ing  summary i s  based on the accounts o f Acocks (1975,
1979), Knapp (1973), and Merger (1978b). Abundant dwarf scrub w ith  low 
cover v a lu e  i s  ty p ic a l o f th e  Karoo. Trees a re  p r a c t ic a l ly  absen t, 
except sometimes along w ater courses (m ostly Aaaaia and Wrua sp e c ie s ) . 
G rasses, a lthough p re se n t, a re  n o t u su a lly  a dominant fe a tu re  of the 
v eg e ta tio n , but may become so in  the  e a s te rn  and n o rth e rn  p a r ts  o f the  
a rea  in  e x cep tio n a lly  wet seasons. The g ra ss  community sp ec ies  com position 
d i f f e r s  from g ra sslan d s in  th e  e a s te rn  h a lf  o f th e  coun try , and some 
sp ec ie s  a re  e s s e n t ia l ly  endemic to  the Karoo and southern  South Mest 
A frica  (e .g . SH pagroa tio  spp. and Enmopogon e p .) .  Other g ra sse s  a re  
shared w ith dry  g ra sslan d s o f th e  surrounding a reas  in  th e  no rth  and 
e a s t .  The Mesembryanthemaceae become in c re a s in g ly  common towards the
sou thern  and w estern  m arg ins. Most p la n ts  a re  members o f th e  L ilia c e a e  
A m aryllidaceae, Chenopodiaceae (.Saleola  s p p . ) ,  A izoaceae, Portu lacaceae  
Capparaceae, C rassu laceae, Pabaceae, G eraniaceae, Zygophyllaceae, 
A iton iaceae , B uphorbiaceae, Bbenaceae, A sclep iadaceae, Solanaceae, 
Scrophu lariaceae , B ignoniaceae (.Rhigosum sp p .)  Acanthaceae, and 
e s p e c ia lly  A steraeeae.
1.3 MATERIALS AMD METHODS
The p re sen t s tudy  was based on a f i e ld  c o l le c t io n  of about 900 
X anthopam elia  specimens, c o lle c te d  bv th e  au thor from th e  Karoo during  
August 1976 and February 1977. About one hundred re fe re n c e  specimens, 
m ostly  types p e rta in in g  to  XaKthopameVia in  sou thern  A frica , have a lso  
been examined. These were ob ta ined  on loan by the kind cou rtesy  of the 
d ir e c to r s  and cu ra to rs  of th e  follow ing  h e rb a r ia  (A bbreviations as in  
Holmgren and Keuken, 1974): BM, FH, G, GLAM, H-NYL, ID, PBS, TNS, TEH,
TUB, TOR, VBR, M and ZT.
1.3.1 C o lle c tio n :
The study a rea  was v i s i t e d  in  a l i g h t  motor v e h ic le  and th e  rou tes  
were chosen to  ensure , as f a r  as p o s s ib le , an  even coverage of th e  whole 
o f th e  Karoo (F ig . I ) .  S u ita b le  c o l le c t io n  s i t e s  were s e le c te d  w hile 
t r a v e l l in g  and were norm ally no more than two hundred m etres from th e  
ro ad . The c o lle c tio n  s i t e s  were p inpo in ted  u sing  ap p ro p ria te  1:50,000 
o rd inance survey maps (T rigonom etrical Survey O ffice  (b)) in  conjunction  
w ith  f i e ld  d a ta .  Route aud d ir e c t io n  of t r a v e l ,  m ileage from n e a re s t  
town, tu rn o ff  o r r i v e r ,  and re c o l le c t io n  o f  th e  g enera l r e l i e f  o f  the 
s i t e ,  and o th e r fe a tu re s ,  such a s  nearby homesteads, were used fo r  th is  
purpose. Most s i te s  were conspicuous enough to  be recognized on these 
maps and thus co be lo ca ted  a c c u ra te ly . However,some s i te s  were so 
f e a tu re le s s  as to  make id e n t i f ic a t io n  and c e r ta in  lo c a tio n  im possib le , 
and th e se  have been p o sitio n ed  to  the  n e a re s t  minute (1 .6  -  1.8 km).
V arious numbering systems were considered , b u t th e  sim p le st was 
f e l t  to  be a system based on c o l le c t io n  s i t e  number. The c o l le c t io n  a i te  
number was based on th e  d a te  o f c o l le c t io n  and the number o f the 
p a r t ic u la r  c o l le c t io n  s to p . For example the n6*1 specimen c o lle c te d  a t
the  k tfl c o l le c t io n  s top  o f ,  say th e  3 th  of February 1977, was la b e lle d  
772 8 -k -n . Although a l i t t l e  unwieldy, i t  was p re fe rre d  to  a continuous 
numbering system sin ce  th e  p lace  of c o l le c t io n  could be recognized  a t  a 
g lan ce .
Most o f th e  Karoo X anthoparaeliae  vary  f r  ; being t i g h t ly  adnate 
to  subn rustose  cm th e  ro ck  substra tum , and th e  only way in  which in ta c t  
t h a l l i  could be c o lle c te d  was to  c o l le c t  the rock s u b s tra te  a s  v e i l .
T his re q u ire d  th e  u se  of a one kilograrane hammer and a  cold c h is e l ,  which 
allowed many rocks to  be sampled a c c u ra te ly . However the widespread 
Karoo d o le r i te ,  q u a r tz i te  and some g r a n i t ic /g t ie is a ic  rocks w ere extrem ely 
hard , and t h a l l i  on f l a t  face s  o f la rg e  bou lders o r ou tcrops of these  
rocks were u n av a ilab le  fo r  co llec tio n , by th i s  method. Advantages of th i s  
method were th a t  complete specimens could be ob ta in ed , mixed t h a l l i  were 
n o t a problem and the rock  a lso  served as a  su b s tr a te  re c o rd . A major 
d isadvantage o f t h i s  method was the w eight and bu lk  of the specimens, 
which c rea ted  problems of t ra n sp o r t  and s to ra g e .
The rock specimens were wrapped in  newspaper, taped up and 
numbered a t  th e  c o l le c t io n  s i t e s .  The newspaper prevented  ab rasio n  of 
th e  t h a l l i  during  t ra n s p o r t .  The numbers on th e  newspaper wrappings were 
la tte r tra n s fe r re d  to th e  ro ck , u sing  w hite in d ian  ink  which was varn ished  
over when dry.
Loosely to  m oderately adnate  specimens were most convenien tly  
c o lle c te d  in  p ack e ts . However because of the  red u c tio n  in  bu lk  and 
w eight, and th e  ease of cu ra tio n  and (storage of packeted specimens, many 
t i g h t ly  adnate specimens were a lso  c o lle c te d  in  th is  way, This allowed 
a  b e t t e r  and more complete sample to  be taken  from each s i t e .  However 
the method had sev e ra l d isadvan tages.
(a) Subcrustose X anthopam eliae cannot be packeted w ithout th e  rock 
s u b s tra te ;
the  k 6*1 c o l le c t io n  s to p  o f ,  say the 8 th  of February 1977, was la b e lle d  
772 S -k -n . / ’-though a l i t t l e  unw ieldy, i t  was p re fe rre d  to  a continuous 
numbering system sin ce  the p la c e  of c o l le c t io n  could be recognized  a t  a
Most o f th e  Karoo Xao"Hoparme1ia e  vary  from being t ig h t ly  adnate 
to  subcrusto se  on th e  rock  substra tum , and the only way in  which in ta c t  
t h a l l i  could be c o lle c te d  was to  c o l le c t  the rock  s u b s tra te  ac w e ll.
This re q u ire d  th e  u se  o f a one kilogransne hammer and a co ld  c h is e l ,  which 
allowed many rocks to  be sampled a c c u ra te ly . However the widespread 
Karoo d o le r i te ,  q u a r tz i te  and some g ra n i t ic /g n e is s ic  rocks were extrem ely 
hard , and t h a l l i  on f l a t  face s  of la rg e  boulders o r  ou tcrops o f these 
rocks were u n av a ilab le  fo r  c o l le c t io n  by th i s  method. Advantages o f th is  
method were th a t  complete specimens could be ob ta in ed , mixed t h a l l i  were 
n o t a problem and th e  rock a lso  served as a s u b s tra te  reco rd . A major 
d isadvantage o f t h i s  method was th e  w eight and bu lk  of th e  specimens, 
which c rea ted  problems o f t ra n s p o r t  and s to rag e .
The rock  specimens were wrapped in  newspaper, taped up and 
numbered a t  th e  c o l le c t io n  s i t e s .  The newspaper prevented  a b ra s io n  c i  
the t h a l l i  during  tra n s p o r t .  The numbers on th e  newspaper wrappings were 
la te r  tra n s fe r re d  to  the rock , u sing  w hite  Ind ian  nk which was varn ished  
over when d ry .
Loosely to  m oderately adnate  specimens were most convenien tly  
c o lle c te d  in  pack e ts . However because o f th e  red u c tio n  in  bu lk  and 
w eight, and Che ease of ju r a t io n  and s to rag e  of packetod specimens, many 
t i g h t ly  adnate  specimens were a lso  c o lle c te d  in  t h i s  way. This allowed 
a b e t te r  and more complete sample to  be taken from each s ic e .  However 
th e  method had sev e ra l d isadvan tages.
(a) Subcrustose Xanthuparmeliae cannot be packeted w ithou t th e  rock 
s u b s tra te ;
0?) The t h a l l i  had Co be w ell developed and is o la te d  in  o rd e r to  o b ta in  
a sample of reasonab le  s iz e  and p u r ity  (This was a ve ry  r e a l  problem 
in  many in s tan ces  where t h a l l i  grew in te rm ing led  or i n  c lo se  
proxim ity  to  one an o th e r);
(c) The r e s u l t in g  specim ens,for th e  m a jo rity  of cases,w ere  l i t t l e  more 
than  a mass of lobe fragm ents.
On the February 1977 c o l le c t in g  excu rsion , a compromise was made 
between the two c o l le c t io n  methods, approxim ately a th ird  o f the  specimens 
being on rock and th e  rem ainder in  pack e ts .
L a s tly , the  a sp ec t o f the  c o l le c t io n  s i t e ,  o r th e  a sp ec t w ith  
the most abundant l ic h e n  or X anthopam elia  growth, was recorded  usin g  a. 
compass. l a  most c a se s , the a sp ec t w ith  th e  most abundant l ic h e n  growth 
ms a ls o  th a t  w ith the most abundant Xanthopaxmelia  growth. In  a d d i t io n ,  
a  q u a l i ta t iv e  d e s c r ip tio n  o£ th e  lo c a l i t y  was recorded (Appendix, 5 .1 ).
1 .3 .2  L ight m icroscopy;
The lich en  specimens were examined ro u tin e ly  under a low power 
b in o cu la r d is s e c tin g  microscope (V ickers in stru m en ts , Y ork), u sing  d i r e c t  
l ig h t in g .  O bservations were made u su a lly  a t  ten  times m agn ifica tio n , but 
th i r t y  tim es m ag n ifica tio n  was a lso  employed on o ccasion . A ll cheoucal 
spo t t e s t s  were performed w ith  th e  a id  of t h i s  in strum en t.
For in te rn a l  anatom ical s tu d ie s ,  15-20 pm th ic k  s e c tio n s  were 
prepared uaing a L eitz-W etzlar fre e z in g  microtome. S everal s ta in in g  
procedures were eva lu a ted , b u t th e  most s a t is f a c to ry  s ta in  fo r  the 
purpose o f th i s  study was found to  be a 1% aqueous ph lox ine so lu tio n . 
I r r ig a t io n  w ith  50% aqueous g ly c e ro l removed th e  excess ph loxine s ta in ,  
and rendered  the p rep a ra tio n  semipermanent (K orf, 1973). This procedure 
s ta in ed  th e  cytoplasm  pink and th e  w a lls  and g e la tin o u s  m a te r ia l
remained c le a r .  Lobes were sec tio n ed  lo n g itu d in a lly  and apo thec ia  
r a d ia l ly .  Normally th e  upper co r te x  was obscured by a 10-30 tim th ic k  
reg io n  impregnated w ith u sn ie  a c id ,  which appeared dark  under th e  l i g h t  
m icroscope. This was removed by i r r ig a t in g  th e  s e c tio n s  w ith  80% 
aqueous ac&tcme. This r a th e r  d r a s t i c  trea tm en t appeared to  damage the 
a lg a l  c e l l s ,  and m inute v a p o u r/a ir  bubble a r t i f a c t s  were produced on 
rough su rfaces  (p lace  7A & f l) . However th e  fungal component appeared 
u n a ffec ted  in  comparison w ith th e  u n tre a te d  jn t r o l s .  A pothecial 
se c tio n s  were f i r s t  s ta in ed  w ith  L ugo l's  io d in e , and hymenial observations 
and measuremeucs c a r r ie d  o u t. The phloxine s ta in  was Chen ap p lied  to  
Bhow up the paraphyses and gen e ra l a p o th e c ia l anatomy. Phloxine causes 
the b lu e  co lour o f the  asr.a l w a lls  to  d isappear over a p e rio d  of ten  
m inutes or lo n g e r. Melzer’s io d in e  reag en t was found u n su ita b le  due to  
the  v a r i a b i l i t y  o f s ta in in g ,in  some cases on ly  a weak b lue  re a c tio n  being 
produced.
Ascoepore squashes were prepared from hymenial sc rap ings as 
fo llow s: The hymenium was f i r s t  moistened w ith  w ater d e liv e re d  in to  the
cup o f the  apothecium by means o£ a p a ir  o f w atch-m aker's o r e le c tro n  
m icroscope (EM) fo rcep s . Ine  EM fo rceps were d ried  on b lo t t in g  paper 
and then  used to  scrape o f f  a p o rtio n  of the hymenium- The scrap ings 
ware th en  tra n s fe r re d  to  a drop of s ta in  on a m icroscope s l id e  and ground 
using a second s l id e  t i l l  the dark  sc rap ings were no longer d isca rd ab le  
and th e  s ta in  became cloudy, I f  th e  hymenium was allow ed •„ soak in  
-to ter f o r  longer than a few m inu tes, i t  became d i f f i c u l t  to
remove c le a n ly , due to  the  so ften in g  o f th e  underly ing  t is s u e .
Pycnoconidia were prepared fo r  l ig h t  microscopy, by trimming the 
lobe t is s u e  near a pycnium, u sing  a sharp b lad e , and removing the exposed 
pycr.ium w ith  EM fo rcep s . A squash mount was then prepared  usin g  phloxine 
as the  s ta in .  I f  observed in  conjunction  w ith  a  b lue  o r green  f i l t e r
the  pycnoconidia showed up ve ry  c le a r ly .  A le s s  d is t r u c t iv e  method o f 
ob ta in in g  pycnoconidia i s  to  m oisten  th e  th a l lu s  in  th e  v ic in i ty  of 
pycnia w ith  w a te r, which causes the m ucilage in s id e  th e  pycnia to  sw ell 
and a mass of pycnoconidia to  be extruded from th e  o s t io le s  in  the  fo ra  
o f sm all drops (Vobis, 1977). These sm all drops can be removed w ith  EM 
forceps and tra n s fe r re d  to  a  sm all drop o f s ta in  and observed as
For l i g h t  m icroscopy, Z e iss and H S C (K atzenfurt/W etzlar)
' '  m icroscopes were u sed , w ith  m agn ifica tio n s ranging  from one
hindred  to  one thousand tim es.
1 .3 .3  Scanning E lec tro n  M icroscopy (SEN)
The m a te r ia l  to  be viewed was mounted on su itab le  SEM stubs 
u sing  an e th a n o lic  suspension of g ra p h ite . The mounted m a te r ia l  was 
cleaned using  compressed a i r ,  and a i r  d r ie d  over phosphorus pentoxide in  
a  d e s ic c a to r  fo r  a l e a s t  24 hours, The s tubs were then  sp u t t e r  coated 
under vacuum w ith  go ld-pallad ium , and k ep t in. an a i r -  and d u st-p ro o f 
c o n ta in e r over s i l i c a  ge l d e s ic c a n t, u n t i l  they  were viewed. A JEOL JSM 
T20 scanning e le c tro n  microscope was used fo r  viewing th is  m a te r ia l .
The m a te r ia ls  and methods used to  e lu c id a te  th e  l ich en  substance 
chem istry o f tho specimens w i l l  be d iscussed  in  th e  fo D w iu g  ch ap te r.
1.4 FLORISTICS OF XANTHOPABMBLIA IN THE KAROO
The sp ec ies  com position of each s i t e  o f  c o l le c t io n  i s  given  in  
Appendix 5 .2 . Each m ajor sp ec ies  i s  rep re sen ted  in  F igure  3 by a symbol 
arranged in  th e  space of a  q u a r te r  degree square (Key to F igure  3 ). 
Sometimes two c o l le c t io n s  w ere made in  th e  same q u a r te r  degree square 
and th e se  a re  bo th  rep re sen ted  in  th e  same q u a r te r  degree square in  
F ig . 3 . As th e  type and a sp e c t o f exposure, i f  any, d i f f e r s  from s i t e  
to  s i t e ,  so th e  sp ec ies  com position and r e l a t i v e  abundance o f these 
sp ec ie s  may vary  from one s i t e  to  the n e x t, even though they may be c lo se  
to g e th e r and have th e  same c lim a te  and geology (Appendix 5 .1 ) .  The 
a v a i la b i l i ty  o f w ater a s  m is t ,  dew and high r e l a t i v e  hum idity  and the 
presence of shade (e sp e c ia lly  in  the f i r s t  few hours of l ig h t )  a re  
probably  the most im portant fa c to rs  fo r  th e  growth of lich en s in  the 
Karoo, w ith an annual w ater d e f i c i t  o f 4 to  10 dm (Schulze and McGee, 
1978, pp. 46 -48 ). Thus s i t e s  h igh  up on prom inent r e l i e f  fe a tu re s  such 
as mountain ranges and escarpm ents, show abundant l ich en  growth on 
ap p ro p ria te  a sp e c ts . O th e rs ,n ea r w ater courses o r near ground w ater 
seepages, may show unusually  r ic h  l ic h e n  growth on favourab le  asp ec ts  in  
the immediate v ic in i ty .  This lo c a l e f f e c t  o f w ater on lich en  abundance 
i s  presumably caused by increased  t r a n s p ir a t io n  by the lo c a l h igher p la n t 
p o p u la tio n  due to  in creased  w ater a v a i la b i l i ty  and a lower v a lu e  of 
( le s s  n eg a tiv e) s o i l  w ater p o te n t ia l .  I t  i s  p o ss ib le  th a t  on s t i l l  
n ig h ts , the  atmosphere a t ta in s  h igh  r e l a t i v e  hum id itie s  a s  a r e s u l t  o f 
t h i s  t r a n s p ir a t io n .  More dew i s  thus expected to  condense o u t o f the 
atmosphere a s  i t  cools down beyond th e  dew -point in  th e  e a r ly  hours of 
the morning (M onteith , 3975). This i s  o f freq u en t occurrence in  the 
Karoo as r a d ia t io n  lo s s  i s  h igh  due to  scan t cloud cover on most 
n ig h ts .
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F ig . 3 TlmthcfpameVLa f l o r i s t i c s  In  th e  Karoo
1. X. w oreee teri ( J .  S te in .e c  Zahlbr. )  Hale
2 . ,L ecabroaa (T ay l.)  Hale
3 . X. lep top laca  (Z ah lb r.)  B russe
4 . X. psoramif&va (Kurok.) Hale
5 .  X. ZawintfiaZeri ( J .  S te in .e t  Z ah lb r.)  Hale
6 . X. diofcrancrtica (Hale) Hale
7 . X. Bohenakiara (M ull.-A rg .) Hale
8 . X. glbbuV ifera  (Kurok.' 4 F ilso n ) Brusse
9 . X. co lora ta  (G yel.) Hale
10. X. adhaerens (Nyl.)  Hale
11. X. tagmaniau (Hook.£ . a t  T ay l.)  Hale
12. X. hypomelaem  (V ain.ex Lynge) Brusse
13. X. ccHetriotczna (N yl.) Kale
14. X. hypopTOtoaetrariaa  (K urok.et E lix )  Hale
15. X. h yp a le ia  (K yi.) Hale
16. X. oolumnata Hale
17. X. esa m a ta  (Z ah lb r.)  Brusse
18. X. peyapai’ea  ( S t iz .)  Brusse
19. X. c^iaZybaeisans ( J .  S te in .e t  Z ah lb r.)  Hale
20. X. suboemspersa (N yl.) Hale
21. Omphalod'Lum h o t te n to t tm  (Ach.) B lo t.
TT
" a ! i q - f .
A nrthsr cause fo r  th e  v a r i a b i l i t y  o f s i t e  sp ec ies  com position may 
be Che accuracy o f sam pling. In  th is  re sp e c t th e  August 1976 c o lle c tio n  
i s  l e s s  r e l i a b l e  than th e  February 19?? c o l le c t io n .  The l a t t e r  c o lle c tio n  
u su a lly  contained  sev e ra l specimens o f each spec ies  from each s i c e ,  and 
can thus be regarded as reasonably  com plete. In  a d d itio n  specimens on 
rock  may have v a rio u s amounts o f o th e r spec ies  w ith  them. These rocks 
were examined thoroughly fo r  s ig n s of o th e r  sp ec ie s , and in  s e v e ra l cases 
sm all amounts to  tra c e s  of a spec ies  a re  the  on ly  reco rd  o f th a t  spec ies  
a t  p a r t ic u la r  s i t e s .  However in  ssost cases th e se  remnants of t h a l l i  
rep re sen ted  spec ies  a lread y  c o lle c te d .
With the above fa c to r s  ici mind th e  X anthopam elia  f lo r a  o f the  
Karoo te n  be  broad ly  c la s s i f ie d  in to  the fo llow ing  u n i ts  (F ig . I ) :
1 .4 .)  Hie N orthern Karoo
This a rea  i s  approxim ately defined  aa those a re a s  of th e  Karoo 
no rth  o f 31°8 and w est o f 21°E b u t excluding the Kareeberg in  th_ south 
e a s t .  I t  i s  c h a rac te rized  by very  h o t simmer days, w ith  th e  exposures 
o f th e  Namaqualand metamorphic complex o f te n  bearing  no Xanthoparmeliae.
The so u thern  p a r t  i s  u n d e rla in  by the Dwyka and Eeca groups, b u t these  
a re  p oo rly  exposed. T ypical Xanthoparm eliae a re  X. b rw m th a le r i ,  X. 
psoxvrnifera  and X. saabroea. Less freq u en t sp ec ie s  a re  X. ohalybaeizana}
X. exo m a ta , X. p ereperae , X. adhendkim a, X. eubac»i3per>8a} X. subdecip iene  
and X. w arceaievi. In  ad d itio n  X. Babramiqera i s  known from the 
Namiesberg.
t .4 .2  The C en tra l Karoo
This a rea  extends from 3 j°S  -o the Roggeveld-, Nuweveld-, S n e e w  
berg escarpm ent, and from 23°E to  the Orange r i v e i ,  and includes the
K areeberg. Exposures o f th e  Seea and B eaufo rt groups a r e  f a i r l y  
common, and doleri.Ce koppies a re  numerous,
X, brunnthal& ei, X. dichroma-biaa, X, lep top laea , X. pevsperaaj 
X. sohenokiana  and X. w oraee teri a r e  freq u en t and c h a ra c te r i s t ic  o f th is  
a re a . Leas f re q u e n t sp e c ie s  a te  X. ehalybaeiaans, X. exo m a ta ,
X. peorom ifera, X. eubconspersa, and X. eubdeoipiena, Also very 
numerous a r e  sev e ra l spec ies  of Caloplaaa, w ith  th e  red. C.haematodea 
(H ass.) Zahlbr. most conspicuous.
1 .4 .3  The Roggeveld- to  Sneeuwberg Escarpment
This escarpment c o n s is ts  o f good exposures of th e  B eaufort group 
and d o le r i t e ,  and the Xanthoparmeliae a re  abundant. The c e n tr a l  p ^ r t  of 
th i s  escarpm ent (n o r th -e a s t o f B eaufort West) has been w eathered and 
should probably be included in  1 .4 .2 .
Common spec ies  a re  X. ohalybae-izans, X. exo m a ta } X. Xeptophxaa,
X. pex'spei'sa, X. paorom ifera, X. sahenakiana, X. suboonspersa, X. taa m n io a , 
X. W orcester!, and 0. h o tten to ttu m .  O ther elem ents such as p a le  
undersurfaced forms of X. oo lora ta  a re  p re se n t in  th e  Roggeveld and 
Huweveld ran g es, and X. heterodoxa  i s  p re se n t in  th e  Sneeuwberg. Less 
common spec ies  a re  X. dichi'orrvtica  and X, eubdso ip isne.
1.4 .4  The Southern Karoo
This a rea  i s  known geograp h ica lly  as th e  G reat Karoo. I t  l i e s  
between th e  base of Roggeveld-Nuweveld-Sneeuwberg escarpment and the 
W itte -  and Sw artberg. Most o f th e  a rea  i s  u n d e rla in  by the B eaufort 
group b u t i s  la ck ing  in  r e l i e f  f e a tu re s ,  and was sampled sp o rad ica lly  
as a r e s u l t .
Species found a re  X. perspersa , X, lep top laaa , X. aohenokiana,
X- euboonopersa, and X. t io ro e e te r i,  w ith  X.a}ialybabizana, X. oo lora ta .
X. ta&moniea. and 0. h o t t s n to t tm  o ccu rring  on b e t te r  exposures in  
th e  w estern  p a r t  o f th i s  a re a .
1 .4 .5  The W estern Margin
On th e  w hole, th e  a sp ec t w ith  th e  most abundant l ic h e n  growth 
on th i s  m argin i s  west fa c in g . L ichens a re  p r o l i f i c  on th ese  m ountains, 
includ ing  th e  X anthoparm eliae. Frequent sp ec ie s  a re  X. ahalybaeizans,
X. oo tora ta3 X. aoXvm ata, X. exo m a ia , X. h yg o le ia j X. perspeysa,
X. SGhenakiam.3 X. subeonapersa, X. tasmanisa, X. w oroestert and 
0. h o t te n to t tm .  Tlie aouthern  h a lf  o f t h i s  margin d i f f e r s  from the 
no rth ern  h a lf  in  being somewhat w e tte r  and prom inent r e l i e f  fe a tu re s  a re  
exposures of th e  Cape system r a th e r  than Managua metamotphic complex. 
Several a d d itio n a l spec ies  a r e  p re se n t in  the  sou thern  h a lf  
X, adhaePens, more t i g h t ly  adna ta  forms ,i£ X, a o n s tr io ta n s , X. dysproaa^ 
X. g lo b u lifvF a , X. hypomelaem, X. k yp o p rzto a e tn zriea , X, ia n th im ,  and 
X. aq u a m tio a .
1 .4 .6  The Southern Margin
The mountains on th i s  margin a r e  exposures of th e  Cape system. 
Lichens a r e  very  abundant on th e se  m ountains, w ith  th e  Xanthoparmeliae 
being a major component. Species p re se n t a re : X. adhxevena, X. 
dha lybae izaM , a l l  forms o f X. WHeci’-Ldtdm, X. diakPomztiaa,
X. m donrilbodes, X. exornata , X, g la b u U fa ra , X. 7tetei'od«ca, X. hypoleia , 
X. h y p c m la e m , X. hypoprotoastrartaa j X. v a l la ,  X. aubaom ^svsa,
X. subdeaip iena , and 0 . h o tte n to i'b m . X. c o lo m tc ,  X. perspersd ,
X. 8dhenakicovi} X. W orceBtesi occur a t  d r ie r  s i t e s  on th is  margin.
2 , CHBMISm
2.1 THALI/US COLOUR REACTIONS OR SPOT TESTS
The f i r s t  a ttem p t a t  chemotaxonomy in  lich en s  was made by 
H ylander (1866 a & b ,  1867) when he showed th a t  po tassium  hydroxide and 
calcium  h y p o ch lo rite  so lu tio n s  y ie ld  co lou rs  w ith  c e r ta in  l ic h e n s . 
A lthough g re a t emphasis was subsequently  p laced  on these  co lou r re a c tio n s  
in  th e  d e te rm in a tio n  o f sp e c ie s , th e  s t ru c tu re s  o f the  compounds causing 
th ese  rea c tio n s  remained unknown u n t i l  th e  tu rn  o f th e  cen tu ry  (Zopf, 
1907, 1908). The re a c tio n  co lours a re  somewhat v a r ia b le  and s im ila r  
co lou rs  may be produced by sev e ra l l ic h e n  su b stan ces. D espite  t h i s  in ­
s e n s i t i v i t y ,  the  spo t t e s t s  a r e  u se fu l fo r  th e  confirm ation  of the 
presence o f  c e r ta in  l ic h e n  su b s tan ces ,
In  t h i s  s tudy  the v arious so lu tio n s  were d e liv e red  using e le c tro n  
m icroscope fo rcep s, which could be m anipulated to  d e l iv e r  very sm all 
amounts of th e  ap p ro p ria te  s o lu tio n ,  even to  very sm all lobe fragm ents. 
Four spo t reag en ts  were ro u tin e ly  used, and were app lied  to  the medulla 
un less s ta te d  otherw ise .
2 .1 .1  PAM-FHENYLCTEDIAMINE P(1 , 4-diaminobenzene)
A 1% aqueous so lu tio n  of t h i s  reag en t, p repared  by th e  method of 
S te in e r  (1955) (see  appendix 5 .3 ) ,  was found to  he most s u i ta b le .  In  
th i s  fo ra  th e  reagen t i s  l e s s  hazardous to  the  u se r than an e th an o lic  
s o lu tio n ,  a lthough  co lou r p roduction  n o t only takes longer b u t a lso  
d i f f e r s  s l i g h t ly .  The co lou rs a re  caused by S c h i f f 's  b ases , formed by 
the condensation of arom atic aldehydes w ith  p-phenylenediam ine, and range 
from yellow  to deep red .
In  Che lich en s  arom atic aldehydes a re  in v a ria b ly  8 -o rc in o l depsides and 
depsidones, which sometimes re a c t  w ith  K as w e ll.
2 .1 .2  mASSIUM HYDROXIDE, K
This reagen t i s  u su a lly  ap p lied  to  th e  m edulla a s  a 10% aqueous 
so lu tio n ,  b u t may a ls o  be a p p lied  to  th e  upper su rfa c e , as some m inutely 
f e l t y  sp ec ie s  have l ic h e n  substances in  th i s  reg io n . The co lou r response 
v a r ie s  from yellow  (e .g .  s t i c t i c  ac id ) to  b lood-red  (e .g .  s a la z in ic  a c id ) , 
and sev e ra l weak re a c tio n s  occur a lso  (see 2 .5 ) .  Most K+ substances are  
B -orcinol depsides and depsidones (th e  rev e rse  i s  n o t tru e )  and many are  
P+ as w e ll. In  th i s  case the mode o f  co lou r form ation i s  n o t understood .
The anthraquinone sk y rin  changes from orange to  v io l e t  i n  strong  
base (K), th e  l a t t e r  being the co lou r o f th e  con juga te  base (of s k y rin ) . 
O ther pigments w ith yellow  to  red  to  v i o l e t  tones have been suspected  to 
be an thraquinones i f  they g ive  K+ v io le t  to  p u rp le  re a c tio n s .
2 .1 .3  CALCIUM HYPOCHLORITE, C
Although sodium h y p o ch lo rite  (commercial liq u id  bleach) i s  some­
tim es used fo r  th i s  t e s t ,  i t s  high pH may th e o re t ic a l ly  r e s u l t  in  a KC 
re a c tio n  (see 2 .1 .4 ) .  The o r ig in a l  aqueous suspension o f b leach ing  
powder, calcium  h y p o ch lo rite  (Ca(0Cl)2) ,  i s  thus p re fe ra b le .  Tb suspen­
sio n  has a s h o r t  s h e l f - l i f e ,  b u t was always found to  be a c tiv e  when a ch lo­
r in e  odour was d e te c ta b le . This was che-.ked ^eing a known p o s itiv e  such 
as Parmtvema a u e tp o e in em e  (Z ah lb r.)  Hale or P a m e lia  nubrudeata  Nyl.
A p o s i t iv e  C re a c t io n  in d ic a te s  a re s o rc in o l,  w ithout resonance 
w ithdraw ing (such as -  CHO and -COOH) o r  bulky (such as -CH^ OOCCH-CHCOOH) 
groups between th e  two hydroxyls. A p o s itiv e  C re a c tio n  i s  s t i l l  ob tained  
i f  groups such as -CH^.-Cl and to  a le s s e r  e x te n t -CH^OH are  between the
ewo hydroxyls. The mechanism and cause o f co lour p roduction  i s  n o t know. , 
b u t Santesson  (1973) rep o rted  th a t  the  yellow  te trach lo ro d ih y d ro o rc in o l 
was th e  only co loured  compound is o la te d  from th e  C re a c tio n  w ith o r c in o l .
In  th e  p re se n t c o lle c t io n ,  th e  only compound to  g ive a s tro n g  C 
re a c t io n  i s  le c a n o ric  a c id , but sometimes the c o n cen tra tio n  i s  so low 
th a t  no re a c tio n  i s  o b ta ined . This was observed fo r  a specimen of 
X. w o veee teri (772 4 -2-16pp .) growing in  to t a l  shade on the underside of 
a rock . Gyrophoric a c id ,  which is  o f te n  rep o rted  as O  p in k , i s  C- in  
the  few examples a v a ila b le ,  and th is  i s  a lso  presumed to  be due to  the 
low co n cen tra tio n s p re se n t. 4 -0 -dem ethylbarbatic  ac id  gives a O  yellow 
to  orange r e a c tio n .  Specimens co n ta in ing  e i th e r  hy p o p ro to ce tra ric  or 
4 -0 -dem ethy lno ta tic  ac id s  (depsidones lack ing  f re e  meta hydroxyls) o r 
b o th , g ive  a p a le  c i t r i n e  yellow  re a c tio n  w ith  C, which i s  sometimes a lso  
f le e t in g  yellow  to  p a le  orange i n i t i a l l y .  S im ila r exceptions a re  known 
fo r  g lo m ellic  and g lo m e llife r ic  ac id s  in  the N eofusceliae  (E ss lin g e r ,
1977).
2 .1 .4  POTASSIUM HTDROXIDE-CALCIUM HYPOCHLORITE. KC
F or th is  t e s t  the  K reagen t i s  ap p lied  to  th e  m edulla f i r s t ,  
follow ed im m ediately by the C reag en t. Lichen substances which on hydro­
ly s i s  w ith  K, s a t i s f y  the co n d itio n s s tip u la te d  above fo r  th e  C re a c tio n , 
g ive  a KC* r e a c tio n .  The would be KC* co lour responses a re  n o t observable 
w ith th e o re t ic a l ly  KC* lic h e n  substances which g ive co lou rs  w ith  K.
In  the Karoo Xanthoparmeliae th e  co lou rs  e l i c i t e d  by KC* substances 
a re  ra th e r  weak, ranging from pa le  rose to  orange. Although o f te n  weak, 
the KC re a c tio n  i s  very u se fu l in  the e lim in a tio n  o f th e  p o s s ib i l i t i e s  o f 
those l ich en  substances which do n o t o therw ise re a c t  w ith any o f the  spo t 
reag en ts .
2 .2  MIGRQCRYSTU TESTS (MCT)
The e lu c id a tio n  o f  Che chem ical s t ru c tu re s  o f th e  l ic h e n  substances 
brought thft r e a l iz a t io n  th a t  spo t t e s t s  were in s u f f ic ie n t  to  id e n t i fy  th e  
lic h e n  substances, and th e  m ic ro c ry s ta l t e s t s  were developed (Asahina, 
1936-1940). This r e la t iv e ly  sim ple procedure f a c i l i t a t e s  th e  determ ina­
tio n  o f many lich en  su b stan ces, b u t many r e c r y s ta l l i z e  u n s a t is f a c to r i ly ,  
i£  a t  a l l ,  and m ixtures can be a problem. l a  t h i s  s tudy  th e  m ic ro c ry sta l 
t e s t s  were used , where f e a s ib le ,  to  confirm  th e  id e n t i ty  o f l ic h e n  sub­
stances  p rev io u sly  id e n t i f ie d  by th in  la y e r  chromatography (TLC).
2 .2 .1  LICHEN SUBS1AMCE EXTRACT OM
A s u i ta b le  q u an tity  o f c leaned lic h e n  m a te r ia l  i s  p laced  on a 
c le a n  g la s s  microscope s l id e  and e x tra c te d  s e v e ra l times w ith  a s u i ta b le  
so lven t (which i s  acetone in  th e  m a jo rity  of c a se s ) .  I t  has been found 
th a t  th e  most s u ita b le  method i s  to  p lace  the s l id e ,  ra is e d  about & mm 
a t  one end, t : a s l id e  warmer, The lic h e n  m a te r ia l  i s  p laced  on th e  lower 
end o f  the s l id e  and flooded w ith  the req u ired  so lv e n t. Upon evaporation  
o f th e  so lv e n t, i t  i s  found th a t  a la rg e  p ro p o rtio n  o f th e  resid u e  c r y s ta l ­
l i z e s  o u t on th e  ra ise d  end. Subsequent e x tra c tio n s  u sing  su ccessiv e ly  
sm alle r amounts o f so lv e n t, r e s u l t s  in  a s e r ie s  o f re s id u e  bands on the 
ra is e d  s id e  of the  s l id e .
Double e x tra c tio n s  were needed fo r  sp e c ie s  such as X.endotniltodea  
and X. i a n th im ,  because th e  pigments in te r f e r e  w ith  bo th  Che MCT and TLC. 
In  th i s  case the lich en  m a te r ia l  was e x tra c te d  w ith  benzene f i r s t  and the 
re s id u e  c o lle c te d ,  followed by th e  normal acetone e x tra c t io n .  I t  was found 
n ecessary  to  e x tra c t th e  acetone re s id u e  w ith benzene once again  as i t  was 
s l i g h t ly  contam inated w ith pigm ents. The combined bemsene re s id u e  was then
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dreaced se p a ra te ly  from  th e  acetone, re s id u e .
2 .2 .2  KECRYSfALtlZATIOH FROM STANPARS SOLVENTS
The a ts tn n e  re s id u e  (scm etiaes w ith  p r io r  e x tra c tio n  w ith  benzene. 
So remove a r t  'nones and f a t t y  ac id s ) i s  scraped to g e th e r and 
d is t r ib u i  ■ c leen , la b e l le d  m icroscope s l id e s  as th e  number
o f micro*.,. r e q u ire s .  The r e c r y s e a l l is tn g  so lv e n ts  used a re :
(M l p ro p o rtio n s b , vlume, re s p e c t iv e ly .)
GAAn -  g ly c e ro l :e th a n o l :a n i l in e  ............. . . .  2:2
GAoT -  g ly c e ro lie th a n o lio - to lu id in e  . . .
GAQ -  g ly c e ro lte c h a n o l:q u in o lin e  .........
GAM -  g ly c e ro l:e th a n o l w a te r  ..................
GE -  g ly c e ro l(g la c ia l  a c e t ic  ac id  . . .
GtJPy -  g ly e e ro l!v a te r :p y r id in e  ...............
Two to  th ree  drops of th e  req u ired  so lv en t a re  p laced  b es id e  th e  re s id u e , 
allow ed Co run in to  i t ,  and covered w ith  a g la s s  c o v e rs lip . The s l id e  
is  then  warmed g en tly  over a s p i r i t  flam e or low bunsen bu rn e r, tak ing  
ju d ic io u s  c a re  th a t  the so lv e n t does n o t b o i l ,  u n : i l  the  re s id u e  is  
la rg e ly  or com pletely d isso lv ed  (observed by th e  op ac ity  o f th e  s o lu t io n ) .  
The s l id e  i s  then  allowed to  cool a t  room tem perature , and observed under 
a compound m icroscope a f t e r  ten  m inutes, two hours and 24 h o u rs . The 
c r y s ta l  fo rm ations a re  compared to  those rep o rted  in  v arious sources, 
such as Hale (1967b, 1969, 1979) and Taylor (1967, 1968), as w ell as many 
in d iv id u a l papers d ea ling  w ith  s p e c if ic  o r s p e c if ic  groups of lich en  
substances. Hale (1967b) and Taylor (1967) g ive  d e ta ile d  w ell 
i l l u s t r a t e d  accounts o f the  m ic ro c ry s ta l t e s t  p rocedure. P la te s  9 to  13 
d ep ic t m ic ro c ry s ta ls  o f some of the  l ic h e n  substances found in  the Karoo 
X anthoparm eliaa, The photom icrographs, p la te s  9C, 13C and D, show
substances which were used fo r  com parative purge**? and were w .a p re se n t 
in  Xanthoparmelia. in  th e  Karoo.
2 .3  THIN LAYER CHROMA.TOGRAPffl (TIC)
A v a r ie ty  o f chrom atographic procedures fo r  l ich en  substances 
have "been pub lished  in  th e  p a s t ,  but th e se  have each d e a l t  w ith  r e la t iv e ly  
sm all numbers o f these  compounds (se a  Santesson (1973)). Culberson and 
K r is t in s s o n 's  (1970) p u b lic a tio n  however, p re sen ts  a ro u tin e  method fo t  
id e n tify in g  many known and some unknown lich en  su b stan ces. In  tiia p re se n t 
study th is  method has been used to g e th e r  w ith  th e  la t e r  m od ifica tions and 
improvements of C.F. Culberson (1972, 1974).
2 .3 .1  PLATE PREPARATION AND EXTRACT APPLICATION
Merck S i l ic a  g e l 60F254 Pr e coated TLC p la te s  (la y e r  th ick n ess  0,25 
fflm) were used fo r  th e  chrom atographic a n a ly s is .  10  x 20 cm p l" :.ss  were 
used fo r  economy, a s  most substances could be ch a ra c te r ise d  adequately  
w ith  a 7£ to  8 cm run . The method r e l i e s  on th e  behaviour o f th e  l ich en  
sub ftances on these  p la te s  i n  thrp.t: d if f e r e n t  so lv e n ts , denoted A, B and C 
(se e  2 .3 .3 ) .  Each p la te  can accommodate 15 lich en  ex tra c ts  ap p lied  aa 
sp o ts . Thus fo r  each s e t  o f 15 l ic h e n  e x tr a c ts  to  be analy sed , th ree  TLC 
p la te s  a re  re q u ire d , la b e lle d  k ,  B and C fo r  the  so lv en ts  they a re  to  be 
vur in .  A l in e  (th e  o r ig in )  i s  drawn in  s o f t  p e n c il ,  2 cm from the bottom 
(20 cm s^rg in ) o f each p la te .  This l in e  in  tu rn  i s  d iv ided  up in to  18 
p o s i t io n s ,  1 cm a p a r t ,  leav ing  1 .5  cm f re e  a t  both ends. I t  i s  a lso  use­
fu l  to c le a r  |  mm o f the  s i l i c a  g e l la y e r  from around th e  p eriphery  of 
the  p la te  to  prevent so i l in g  o f  th e  la y e r  during h and ling . P o s itio n s  1,9 
and 18 a re  sp o tted  w ith  a s tandard  m ixture co n ta in ing  n o r s t i c t i c  ac id  and 
a tra n o r in .  In  t h i s  case  the s tan d ard  m ix ture  c o n s is ted  of the combined
e x tr a c ts  o f Omphalodvum h o tten io ttu m  (Ach.) H o t .  and Heterodermia bovyi 
(Fee) Hale.
Each o f th e  15 re s id u e s , ob ta ined  as described  in  s e c tio n  2 .2 .1 , 
i s  scraped  in to  a co rner of th e  s l id e ,  red isso lv ed  in  one o r  t-ro drops of 
ace tone  and taken up in to  a f in e ly  drawn out p a s te u r  p ip e t te .  This is  
then ap p lied  to  th e  id e n t ic a l  p o s i t io n  on th e  o r ig in  of each of th e  th re e  
p la te s .  The above process i s  repea ted  u n t i l  th e  re s id u e  i s  com pletely 
removed from th e  s l id e  and sp o tted  onto th e  p la te s .  Each p o s i t io n  i s  
la b e lle d  su i ta b ly  a s  Che re s id u e  t r a n s f e r  i s  completed. The c a p i l la ry  
p ip e t te s  a r e ,o f  co u rse ,c leaned  thoroughly w ith  acetone befo re  proceeding 
with the nex t r.-s.'due.
2 .3 .2  EQUILIBRATION
Since th e  Merck company reduced th e  c o n cen tra tio n  of b in d e r in  
t h e i r  s i l i c a  ge l p recoated  p la te s ,  i t  has become n ecessary  to  e q u i l ib r a te  
th e  sp o tte d  p la te s  B and C in  a c id ic  atmospheres to  r e t a in ,  a s  f a r  as 
p o s s ib le ,  th e  v a lues  p ub lished  o r ig in a l ly  by C ulbersen (1972) (Culberson, 
1974). P la te  B i s  e q u ilib ra te d  fo r  10 m inutes over (bu t n o t in )  70% 
aqueous form ic ac id  in  a sea led  g la s s  v e s s e l ,  and run im m ediately. P la te  
C i s  e q u ilib ra te d  over g la c ia l  a c e t ic  ac id  in  th e  same way, and run imme­
d ia te ly .
2 .3 .3  THE CHROMATOGRAPHIC RUN
The th ree  so lv en t systems used a re  (by volume, re s p e c t iv e ly ) ;
A Benzene: dioxan: g la c ia l  a c e tic  ac id  180 45:5
B Hexane: d ie th y l e th e r :  form ic ac id  125:85:20
C Toluene: g la c ia l  a c e t ic  a c id  200:30
A ll so lv en ts  used were o f a n a ly t ic a l  grade and were not p u r if ie d  fu r th e r .
The so lv en ts  a re  used a t  a depth o f 1 cm in  th ree  standard  TLC tanks
r e s p e c tiv e ly .  In  th e  p re se n t study i t  was necessar, to  use f i l t e r  paper 
l in e r s  in  the  tankr. co n ta in ing  so lv en ts  A and C, in  o rd e r to  a d ju s t the 
Rf v a lue  o f a tra n o r in  M  a s u i ta b le  value (0 .7  to  0 .8 ) .  The l i n e r  fo r 
so lv en t A was 8 cm in  heigh'- above th e  so lv e n t l e v e l ,  and th a t  fo r  so lven t 
C was 2 cm in  h e ig h t. Ho l i n e r  was n ecessary  fo r  so lv en t B. The ambient 
tem perature  was a lso  found to  a f f e c t  t h i s ,  h ig h e r tem peratures in c rea s in g  
th e  v a lu e  of a tra n o r in .  A s u i ta b le  running tem perature  was 23°C, under 
th e  co n d itio n s s t ip u la te d  above. A fte r  a ten  minute vapour e q u il ib ra t io n  
p eriod  fo r  p la te s  B and C, th e  p la te s  a re  run in  t h e i r  re sp e c tiv e  so lven ts  
to  a h e ig h t o f 7.5 to  8 .0 cm. Immediately a f t e r  removal, th e  p o s it io n s  o f 
th e  so lv e n t f ro n ts  a re  marked in  s o f t  p e n c il .
2 .3 .4  VIEWING AND DEVELOPMENT
The p la te s  a re  viewed in  d a y lig h t,  and in  longwave (X max = 350 nrn) 
and shortwave (X max = 254 nm) u l t r a v io le t  l i g h t .  The p o s it io n s  and 
o p t ic a l  c h a ra c te r is t ic s  of th e  spo ts  were recorded on th e  p la te s  them selves, 
u sing  a marking code. They a re  then sprayed w ith  10% su lp h u ric  ac id  
(HgSOj,) in  an e f f i c i e n t  hood. The p la te s  a re  d r ie d  i n  an oven, t i l l  the 
f re e  l iq u id  ju s t  evap ■ 'o s  from the su rface  o f the r .i l i c a  g e l la y e r . At 
t h i s  p o in t ,  a l ip h a t ic  substances show -p as unmarked opaque sp o ts , and a re  
e n c irc le d  in  a i/ltb'iVtive i^anner. The placet! a re  heated  a t  110°C fo r  15 to 
20 m inutes to  rev ea l th e  v a rio u s ly  co loured sp o ts  o f  th e  arom atic and a l i -  
c y c lic  l ich en  substances p re se n t. The rev e rse  s id es  u f the p la te s  a re  
then wiped dry to remove any rem aining su lp h u ric  ac id .
The co lours o f the  spo ts  were recorded  one or two days a f t e r  
development, b u t th e  co lour on removal was a lso  no ted . In  most cases the 
co lou rs  remained e s s e n t ia l ly  the  same, b u t b a rb a tic  and 4-0-dem ethyl- 
b a rb a tic  a c id s , and th e  a s so c ia te d  unknown compounds were ex cep tio n s .
The spo ts  of these  compounds were yellow  h u t became ochre a f t e r  24 hours. 
T his i s  in  c o n tra s t  w ith  o rc in o l pom -depsides such as d iv a r ic a t ic  ac id  
(which has s im ila r  Rf  v a lues  to  b a rb a tic  ac id  under th e  co n d itio n s u sed ), 
which remain yellow  a t  24 hours.
2 .3 .5  DETERMINATION OF Rf  CLASSES AND Rf  VALUES
The c la s se s  a re  based on the two c o n tro l su b stan ces, n o r s t ic t ic  
ac id  and a tra n o r in .  The o u te r  l im its  o f th e  c o n tro l substance spo ts  ?:t 
p o s it io n s  1,9 and 18 a re  jo in ed  to g e th e r by s t r a ig h t  l in e s  i n  s o f t  p e n c il .  
The tops of th e  spo ts  a t  th e  o r ig in  a re  j-oined in  th e  same way. I f  the  
d is tan ce  between th e  l a t t e r  l in e  and th e  lower n o r s t i c t i c  ac id  l in e  i s  
d iv ided  in to  two, and th e  d is ta n c e  between the upper n o r s t i c t i c  ac id  l in e  
and th e  lower a tra n o r in  l in e  i s  tr e a te d  l ik e w ise , then  th e  p la te  i s  d iv ided  
in to  8 Rg c la s se s  (zones) as defined  by Culberson and K ris tin sao n  (1970). 
These R^ c la s se s  a re  numbered 1 to  8 as in  f ig u re  4.
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Fig. 4 DIAGRAM OF A TLC PLATE SHOWING Rf  CLASSES (AFTER CULBERSON 
AND KRISTBNSSON (1970)).
Although th e  c la s s  com bination and th e  o p t ic a l  c h a ra c te r is t ic s  
o f bo th  developed and undeveloped lic h e n  substance spo ts  narrow down the 
number of p o s s ib i l i i . i t .  . consid e rab ly , i t  i s  u su a lly  necessary  to  determ ine 
the a c tu a l v a lu e s , i f  any meaningful comparisons to  pub lished  r e s u l ts  
a re  to  be undertaken . The value o f any spo t i s  th e  d is ta n c e  th a t  i t  
has m ig ra ted , d iv ided  by Che d is tan ce  o f th e  so lv en t f ro n t from th e  o r ig in .  
The Rg v a lu e  i s  always equal to ,  o r l e s s  than one, b u t in  th a  lic h e n o lo -  
g ic a l  l i t e r a t u r e ,  i t  has become customary to e lim in a te  the decim als by 
m u ltip ly in g  through by a f a c to r  o f 100. The Rg value o f any p a r t ic u la r  
l ich en  substai.ce  i s  compared Co pub lished  d a ta , in  th e  l i g h t  o f th e  Rf 
values o f the c o n tro l spo ts  ( n o r s t ic t ic  ac id  and a tr a n o r in ) .  These l a t t e r  
values conv en tio n a lly  fo llow  the value o f each lic h e n  su b stan ce , p re ­
ceded by a  v irg u le  ( / )  (See Table 1 ). The R^ v a lue  o f th e  boundary between 
Rf  c la s se s  5 and 6 i s  p laced in  p aren th eses  i n  ta b le  1 , and i s  included  fo r 
convenience. Thus in  ta b le  1 , th e  c la s se s  o f each lic h e n  substance a r t  
follow ed by th re e  s e ts  o f f ig u re s ;  those  p receding  the v irg u le  being the 
Rj! values (x 100) o f the  l ic h e n  substance in  th e  th re e  so lven t system s, 
and those fo llow ing  the v irg u le  being the Rf  v a lues  o f th e  co n tro l sub­
s ta n c e s , w ith  th e  R^ value o f the  5-6 boundary in  p aren th eses .
2 . 3 ,6 ’ MICROHYDROLYSIS
T his procedure wae used to  id e n t i fy  depaides w ith  undiagnostic  
o r  ambiguous R | v a lu e s . Where n ecessary  th e  compounds to  be hydrolysed 
a re  sep ara ted  by p re p a ra tiv e  lay e r chromatography using the most s u ita b le  
o f  the th re e  s tandard  so lv e n ts . The bands o f th e  sep ara ted  depsides a re  
lo ca ted  in  sh o rt wave UV, and each scraped o f f  in to  a sep a ra te  sm all v ia l .  
The m icrohydro lysis was c a r r ie d  o u t w ith  th e  depside on the s i l i c a  g e l,
in  these  c a se s . A minimum amount of concen tra ted  su lp h u ric  ac id  (u su a lly
3-6 drops, depending on the amount o f re s id u e ) i s  added to  the re s id u e  
in  a sm all g la s s  v i a l  and mixed thoroughly u s ir ?  a w hirlym ixer. The 
so lu tio n  i s  cooled in  a  f re e z e r  fo r  15 m inu tes, and then crushed ice  
added, which i s  mixed in to  the s o lu tio n .  The d i lu te  ac id  so lu tio n  i s  
ex tra c te d  th re e  su ccessive tim es w ith e th e r ,  each drawn o f f  w ith  a p a s teu r 
p ip e t te ,  and evaporated on a microscope s l id e .  The re s id u e  i s  taken up 
in  e th e r  and sp o tted  onto th ree  TLC p la te s ,  nex t to  sp o ts  o f unhydrolysed 
m a te r ia l ,  in  the u sual manner. In  th i s  study th e  id e n t i ty  of evern ic  
ac id , the b a rb a tic  ac id  group and compounds r e la te d  to  tham nolic ac id  were 
e s ta b lish e d  w ith  th e  a id  of m icrohydrolyses.
( i )  Evernic ac id  was id e n t i f ie d  by m ic ro c ry s ta l te s ta  (p la te  13E 
and F ) , and as th e  values d ev ia ted  from those pub lished  fo r  t h i s  sub­
s tan ce , confirm ation  o f  th is  id e n t i f ic a t io n  was re q u ire d . To th i s  end 
b a rb a t ic ,  le c a n o ric , evern ic  and d iv a r ic a t ic  (ob tained  from H eofuaoelia  
•pulla  (Ach.) E s s l . ,  p la te  9 0  a c id s  were run nex t to  t h e i r  h y d ro ly sis  pro­
ducts on th e  saae p la te .  The r e s u l t s  show the presence o f o r e e l l in ic  
ac id  ( r in g  B, the  subun it o f bo th  rin g s  of le c a n o ric  ac id ) and 4-0-m ethyl 
o t s e l l i n i c  ac id  (running j u s t  below 2 hydroxy-,4-m ethoxy-6-propylbenzoic 
| a c id ,  th e  A r in g  o f d iv a r ic a t ic  ac id ) in  evern ic  ac id  (Table 2 ).
( i i )  The number of p o s s ib i l i t i e s  o f compounds w ith  s im ila r  
& combinations to  b a rb a tic  ac id  was r e la t iv e ly  la rg e ,  and a su r ie s  o f o th e r
compounds, in c lu d in g  4 -0 -dem ethylbarbatic  a c id ,  commonly occurred  w ith  i t .
Specimens o f X. b ru n n th a le ri  co n ta in ing  la rg e  amounts o f p a ir s  o f these  
substances were se le c te d , and th e  l ic h e n  substances in  each sep a ra ted  by 
p re p a ra tiv e  lay e r chromatography, u sing  th e  most s u i ta b le  so lven t system. 
B arba tic  and 4-Q -dem ethylbarbatic ac id s  and th e  unknowns barb-1 to  barb-4 
were run w ith  baeomysic ac id  and a t ta n o r in ,  each next to  i t s  re sp e c tiv e
h y d ro ly s is  r e s id u e . Bueornysic ac id  was obcaiaed from Siphu la  to m lo o a  
(Thunb. ex Ach.) N y l.(772 6 -1-14; see Bei^ e t  a l .  (1965) and Mathey (1971)). 
A ll th e  R -orcinol depaides in  X.bT unn tha ievi, except b a rb -4 , contained
3-ffle th y lo rse llin ic  ac id  ( th e  B r in g  of baeomysic a c i i ) . None contained 
methyl 3 -ra a tb y la rse ll in a te  ( th e  B r in g  of a t r a n o r in ) . 4-0-dem ethylbarbatic  
ac id  i s  composed o f 3 -m e th y lo rse llin ic  ac id  a lo n e , whereas b a rb a r ic  ac id  
has t h i s  and 4-0-m eChyl-3-m ethylor l l i n i c  ac id  as su b u n its .  Barb-2 
y ie ld ed  an unknown subunit (2 , in  ta b le  2 ) , p a le  pinkish-brow n in  co lour 
on development. Second su b u n its  fo r  barb-1 and -3  were n o t d e tec ted , 
a lthough both were d i s t i n c t  n o t on ly  from each o th e r ,  b u t a lso  from 4-0- 
dem ethylbarbatic  ac id  (Table 1).
( i i i )  The 3 . t i t y  of baeomysic a c id ,  i s  ox id ised  to  a
carboxyl (o r ca rb in e -  roup in  the  co ncen tra ted  su lp h u ric  ac id  used
in  Che m ierohydro lysis p rocedure. The o x id ised  A r in g  o f baeomysic a c id ,
4 -0 -m e th y l-3 -ca rb o x y a rse llin ic  ac id , i s  id e n t ic a l  to  th w e  of thamnolic 
a c id , Th-1, and o f cou rse , squam atic a c id . The o th e r  su b u n its , such as 
th e  3 -fo rm y l-5 -h y d ro x y o rse llin ic  ac id  o f tham nolic a c id ,  a re  presumed to 
retrain  a t  the o r ig in .
2 .3 .7  TABLES 1 AND 2
Table 1 l i s t s  the  l ich en  substances found in  the  Karoo Xanthopar- 
m eliae . The s t ru c tu re s  of a l l  named compounds a te  known w ith  the exception 
o f  c o n n o rs tic tic  a c id .  C o u n o rs tic tie  ac id  and loxodin  we^e included  in  
th e  tab le  fo r  the sake of com pleteness a lthough they  were n o t d, te n te d  ir. 
th e  p re sen t X anthopam elia  c o l le c t io n .  About h a lf  o f the compounds a re  o f 
unknown s tru c tu re ,  b u t most sp ec ies  con ta in  a t  l e a s t  one compound of known 
s tru c tu re .  S everal substances occu rring  sp o ra d ic a lly  in  minor amounts were 
om itted from the ta b le ,  because o f the  doubt surrounding th e i r  c h a ra c te r-
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Table 2  re p re se n ts  the 'hyd ro lysis d a ta  o f th i s  study , and one 
unknown i s  p re se n t (2) .
2 .4  THE CLASSIFICATION OF DBPSIDES AND DEPSIDOKBS
The c la s s i f ic a t io n  o f depsides and depsidones has been based on 
th e  most l ik e ly  b ijs y t i th e t ic  ro u te  (see s e c tio n  2 . 6) ,  th a t  i s ,  th e i r  
form ation  from two to  fou r o r s e l l i n i c  ac id  d e r iv a tiv e s  and /o r analogues. 
Depsides and depsidones c o n s is tin g  of o r s e l l i n i c  ac id  ( f ig .  S) o r  re la te d  
compounds, a re  c a lle d  o rc in o l depsides and depsidones, and those derived  
from 3 -m e th y lo rse llin ic  a c id  ( f ig .  6 ) o r r e la te d  compounds, a re  known as 
B-orcinol depsides and depsidones.
COOH
F ig . 5 O rs e l l in ic  ac id  P ig . 6 3 -m e th y lo rse ll in ic  ac id
The r in g  w ith  a carboxyl group e s te rifiedvn tti a phenol, i s  c a lle d  th e  A 
r in g ,  w ith  p o s it io n s  o benzene r in g  la b e lle d  1 to  6 as in  fig u re s  5 
and 6 . The rem aining r in g  i s  know  as th e  B r in g ,  w ith  arom atic p o s it io n s  
la b e lle d  1* to  6 1 in  the same manner (F ig . 7 ).
F ig . 7 The o rc in o l p a ra -d ep s id e , le can o ric  ac id .
A ll known depsidones a re  e s te r i f i e d  u sing  th e  4 ' hydroxyl group. meta~ 
Depsides a re  derived  from 2 ,4-hydroxy-6-m ethyIbenzoic ac id  d e r iv a tiv e s  
which possess  " ex tra "  a ry l  hydroxyls. In  th e  o re in o l m eta-depsides th e  
e x tra  a ry l  hydroxyls occur in  th e  3 ' p o s itio n s  ( f ig .  8) whereas those  in  
th e  g -o rc in o l m eta-depsides occur in  the 5* p o s it io n  ( f ig .  9 ) . In  bo th  
cases i t  i s  these  " ex tra "  hydroxyls th a t  a re  e s t e r i f i e d ,  so th a t  th e  
carboxyl group ( i f  p re sen t) on the B r in g  i s  p o s itio n ed  meta to  the a s te r  
fu n c tio n a l group.
tycoA ^ -coo-*  wcaHy
OCH3 H3CO
T ig . 8 The o re in o l m e*a-depside, 2 -0 -m ethy lsek ikeic  ac id  
(C hester and E lix ,  1978).
. H3(X xQ )_C 00_^j>0H
HOOC 6h HO CHO
F ig . 9 The g -o rc in o l m eta-depside, thanm olic ac id .
The depsides and depsidones o f th e  o re in o l s e r ie s  a re  s im ila r  to  
one ano ther in  th a t  they  may c o n ta in ; (a ) n -a lk y l groups c o n ta in in g  up 
to  7 carbon atom s, i n  the  b p o s itio n s  o f th e  component 2,4-dihydroxybenzoic 
ac id  su b u n its ; and (b) " ex tra "  hydroxyl groups in  th e  3 p o s itio n s  o f  the 
su b u n its . The 8-o rc in o l  depsides and d epsidones; (a) a l l  possess "ex tra "  
s in g le  carbons in  the 3 p o s i t io n s ;  (b) a l l  have one carbon s u b s titu e n ts  
in  the  6 p o s it io n s ; and (c) may be hydroxylated  in  the 5 posi^pns o f the
2,4 dihydroxybenzoic ac id  su b u n its . There a re  a few examples o f mixed 
depsides and depsidones, in  which one r in g  i s  an o r s e l l in ic  ac id  d e r iv a tiv e .
and th e  o th e r  a  S -m e th y lo rse llin ic  ac id  d e r iv a tiv e .  Such examples are  
r e s t r ic te d  to  th e  para  e s t e r i f i c a t i o n  mode ( i . e .  no " ex tra "  hydroxyls 
p re se n t,)  and sim ple methyl s u b s ti tu e n ts  in  th e  6 , and when p re se n t,  3 
p o s it io n s ,  (e .g . methyl 3 '-m eth y llecan o race , 3 1-m tithylevernic ac id  
(N ic o l l ie r  a t  a l . , 1979), o b tu s a tic  ac id  ( f ig .  10) n o ro b tu sa tic , n o ta t ic  
( f ig .  11 ), and 4-Q -dem ethylnotatie  a c id s ) .
F ig . 11 The mixed depsidone, n o c a tic  a c id .
2 .5  THE LICHEN SUBSTANCES
References to  p e r t in e n t  l i t e r a t u r e  on the follow ing  compounds may 
be found in  Culberson (1969a), Culberson (1970), and C ulberson, Culberson 
and Johnson (1977). Only re fe ren ces  not mentioned in  these  compendia 
w il l  be c ite d .
2 .5 .1  ORCXHOI. DEPSIDES AND TR1DEPSIDES
Only para  l ich en  substances of th is  c la s s  a re  known in  the Karoo 
X anthoparm eliae.
F ig . 10 The mixed depside, o b tu s a tic  a c id .
0
( i )  B v e m ic  a c id  ( 4 -0 - n ie th y l le c a n o r ic  a c id )
— 'oh — 6h3
This i s  a r a r e  substance in  th e  Karoo Xanthoparmeliae o ccu rring  in  a to ta l  
o f 5 specimens o f two w idely d if f e r in g  sp e c ie s , X. heterodoxa  & X.dysprasa. 
Evesnic a c id  occurs on th e  w estern and sou thern  m argins. A ll spo t t e s t s  
a re  n eg a tiv e  except fo r  an o ccasiona l KO ro se  o r p a le  orange re a c tio n .
I t  r e c r y s ta l l i z e s  as branched needle  c fu s te rs  in  GE ( p la te  13E and P ) , and 
forms very  coarse  s o l id  need les  in  GWPy and re c ta n g u la r  p la te  c lu s te r s  in
( ii)G yrophoric  ac id
Gyrophoric ac id  i s  very ra re  in  the  Karoo X anthoparm eliae, o ccu rring  on 
the southern  margin in  two specimens o f the same sp e c ie s , X .leuaostigm a.
I t  was n o t found as an accesso ry  substance in  any o th e r  sp ec ie s . Gyrophoric 
ac id  re a c ts  C-, KO ro se  in  the co n cen tra tio n s found, and re p o r ts  in d ic a te  
th a t  i t  does not have a d iag n o s tic  m ic ro c ry s ta l h a b it  in  any o f the  
r e g u la r ly  used r e c r y s ta l l i z in g  so lv en ts .
( i i i )  L e e a n a r ic  a c id
This substance i s  q u ite  common in  XanthoparmeVia o ccu rring  in  50 specimens 
o f  a  common and a r a r e  sp e c ie s , X. woroestetn. & X. hetevodoxa  ( in  which i t  
occurs as an accessory  to  ev em ic  ac id ) r e s p e c tiv e ly .  L ike X. u o ro e s te r ij  
le c a n o ric  ac id  i s  w idespread in  the  Kazoo, and u su a lly  causes a stro n g  C+ 
red  re a c tio n  (K -P-). However, a specimen found on th e  underside o f a rock 
(772 4-2-16) was C- due to  th e  very low m edullary concen tra tio n  o f th is  
substance . Branched need le  c lu s te r s  in  GAW (p la te  10C) a re  ty p ic a l fo r  
le c a n o ric  a c id .
2 .5 .2  ORCINOt DEPSIDONES
T his c la s s  o f l ic h e n  substances i s  r a r e  in  th e  Karoo Xantho- 
p arm eliae , being  rep resen ted  by no rlobaridone  in  two specimens of 
X. saabvoea from she n o rth e rn  Karoo.
( i )  Loxodin (M ethyl, 4-0-demftC.hyllobarate; « Neoloxodic ac id ) .
Loxodin occurs w ith  no rlobaridone , b u t in  the  Karoo specimens th i s  sub­
s tan ce  was p re se n t in  tra c e  amounts.
( i i )  N o r lo b a r id o n e  (= lo x o d ic  a c id )
c5H11
As mentioned above, n o rlobaridone  i s  race  in  Che Karoo, and i s  nega tive  
to  a l l  th e  spo t t e s t s  except KC, which gives a ro se  co iuu r. M icrocrysta l 
t e s t s  in v o lv ing  th i s  substance were n o t perform ed. N orlobaridone i s  very 
common in  th e  A u s tra la s ian  Xanthoparm eliae (Kurokawa., L9691, H ale , 1971; 
Galloway, 1979). T races o f o th e r  substances were a lso  p re se n t, bu t th e  Rj 
v alues could not be c o r re la te d  to  those o f th e  newly re p o rte d  substances 
n o r lo b a r io l (Foo and Gwyn, 1978), conorlobaridone and conloxodin (Beg e t  
a l . ,  1979)4  Loxodinol has a lso  been re p o rte d  re c e n tly  fo r  t h i s  spec ies 
in  New Zealand (Foo and Galloway, 1979).
2.5.3 S-OKCINOL para-DEPSIDES
( i )  A trano rin
[The depsidone corresponding to  a tr a n o r in ,  i s  methyl v iro n sa te  (Renner 
e t  a l . , 1978); = grattu l& tin  (Goh and WiUtens, 1979). The depsidone 
corresponding  to  5 -c h lo ro a tra n o rin  i s  physc iospo rin  (Maass e t  a l . , 1977) , j 
=5-chloro~ffiothylvirencate (Renner e t  a l . ,  1978); = ch lo ro g ran u la tin  (Goh
snd W ilkino, 1979)] .
A craaocin i s  a common substance i n  l ic h e n s , b u t i s  r a r e  in  th e  
X anthoperm eliae. I t  occurs w ith  u sn ic  acid  in  tra c e  to  q u ite  la rg e  
amounts in  s ev e ra l sp e c ie s , no tab ly  X. chalybaeisana , X. lep top laca  and 
X'ddhaexvns, and i s  th e re fo re  widespread w ith in  th i s  genus in  th e  Karoo. 
C lu s te rs  o f long need les  in  G6.0T (p la te  IGF). confirm s the presence of 
s t ra n o r in .
( i i )  B arb a tic  ac id
[The depsidone corresponding  to  b a rb a tic  ac id  i s  4 -0-m ethy lhypapro toce tra ric  
ac id '] . B arb a tic  ac id  i s  found in  p a r t  o f X .brunn tha lep i and in  th e  ra re  
X. b ia m e ie t4 r i. I t  was f o w l  in  about 24 specimens, o f te n  to g e th e r w ith  
4-0 -dem ethy lbsrba tic  a c id . In  X. b r u m th z le r i  these  two substances occur 
w ith b a rb -1  to  barb-4 , w ith  v a rio u s com binations o f 2 to  4 of these  6 
substances per in d iv id u a l,  This substance i s  wid spread , b u t l ik e  i t s  
main producer, X. b m a m th a le r i, i s  abundant i n  th e  cen tre .! and e a s te rn  
a reas  o f th e  Karoo. The only spo t t e s t  to  g ive  e p o s it iv e  co lour re a c tio n  
w ith  b a rb a tic  ac id  i s  th e  KC t e s t ,  which gives a ro se  tc p a le  orange 
c o lo u r . This substance r e c r y s ta l l i z e s  from GAoT as th in  p la te  c lu s te r s  
( p la te  9A and B, and p o ss ib ly  p la te  10A), and aa coarse  cubes, o r square 
rods from GB (p la te  108).
( i i i )  4 - 0 -d e m e th y lb a r b a t ic  a c id
>COOH
'3
[The depsirione corresponding to  4-0-dem ethy lbarba tic  ac id  i s  hypoproto- 
c e t r a r i c  a c id ] . This depside occurs w ith  th e  4-0-m ethylated  d e r iv a tiv e ,  
b a rb a tic  a c id , o r w ith  th e  unknowns barb-1  to  -4 ,  in  about 17 specimens 
o f th e  same two sp ec ies  m entioned under b a rb a tic  a c id .  4-0-dem ethylbar­
b a t ic  a c id  i s  d is t r ib u te d  s im ila r ly  to  b a rb a t ic  ac id , and appears to  be 
th e  cause of th e  C* c i t r i n e  yellow  to  orange re a c t io n .  The KC re a c t io n  
i s  always s tro n g e r  when a O  re a c t io n  i s  p re se n t,  becoming b r ig h t  orange 
in  some cases.
( iv )  Squamatic. ac id
Squamatic ac id  i s  r a re  in  th e  Xanthoparmeliae of th e  Karoo o ccu rring  a t  
Pakhuis Pass near C lanw illiam  in  3 specimens o f he two u n re la te d  sp ec ies  
hypomelaBna and X. g tjuam tiaa . bquamatic ac id  i t  very  s tro n g ly  b lu e -  
w hite  f lu o re sc e n t in  longwave UV, which d is tin g u ish e s  i t  f i '" i  any o th e r 
known compound in  th is  genus. I t  does n o t r e a c t  w ith  any of th e  spot 
re a g e n ts , although , l ik e  a tr a n o r in ,  a KO response i s  expected in  theo ry . 
This substance  forms coarse  prism a in  GAAn (p la te  13A).
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2 .5 .4  S-ORCINOL mg-ia-DEPSTS2S
( i )  Thamnolic acid
Thamnolic ac id  was found in  two specimens o f th e  type s t r a in  of 
X. hypomelaena, which occurs on th e  sou thern  and southw estern  m argins. 
Thamnolic ac id  re a c ts  w ith  K to  g ive  a co lou r which i s  r ic h  c i t r i n e  yellow  
a t f i r s t ,  which then  becomes yellow -orange. I t  g iv e s  an orange co lour 
w ith  P , b u t i s  n eg a tiv e  w ith the KC and C spo t re a g e n ts . D isso lv ing  
tham nolic ac id  in  concen tra ted  su lp h u ric  a c id  fo r  m icrohydro lysis r e s u l t s  
in  e ffe rv escen ce ,d u e  to  th e  decarboxy la tion  o f the  1 ' carboxyl group.
This substance g ives la rg e  branched c lu s te r s  o f sm all need les  in  GAAn 
(p la te  9D).
2 .5 .5  S-ORCINOI. DBPSIPONES
These a re  the  most freq u en t compounds found , :i th e  Karoo Xantho- 
parm eliae.
( i )  C o n s tic tic  ac id  (4 -0 -sn th y ls a la z in ic  a-.r.eV
•O'
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C onsc ic tic  ac id  occurs c o a s ia te a t ly  w ith  s t i c t i c  ac id  (never w ith  
s s la z in ic  a c id ) , in  m oderate, o r le s s  commonly major z  itounts. See 
s e c tio n  2 .5 .5  (xiv) fo r  th e  d i s t r ib u t io n  of th is  substance
( i i )  F um arp ro tocetraric  acid
This substance i s  widespread b u t n o t common in  the Karoo Xanthoparmel; ae , 
and was id e n t i f ie d  in  7 specimens of X. euboonsp&raa. F um arpro tocetraric  
ac id  was always found w ith  e itiuar su cc in o p ro to c e c ra tic  or p ro to c e tra r ic  
ac id s  o r b o th . The K reagen t g ives no co lou r a t  f i r s t  b u t then develops 
a  dingy yellow  to  dingy red co lo u r . F um arp ro toce tra ric  ac id  re a c ts  w ith 
S te in e r 's  s ta b le  P reag en t to  g ive  a yellow co lou r which becomes e blood 
red co lou r over a m inute or so .
( i i i )  H ypopro tocetraric  ac id
[top depside corresponding to  h y p o p ro to ce tra ric  ac id  i s  4 -Q -deraethylbarbatic 
a c id .]
HypoprotoceCraric ac id  was found u su a lly  i n  major amounts, r a r e ly  in  
sm all amounts, in  about 140 specimens of X. pei’epez'sa, 15 specimens o f 
X. hypoprotaaetpaviaa, and 8 specimens of X. colwmvzba. This substance 
i s  extrem ely common and w idespread, becoming r a r e  only i n  the  N orthern 
Karoo, H ypoprotoceCraric ac id  is  (a) K+ f a in t  yellow , sometimes becoming 
wine ro se  to  p a le  v io le t  on d ry in g ; (b) o f te n  KC* ro se ; and (c) P -. .
Medullae co n ta in ing  th is  compound a re  a lso  o f te n  a f a in t  ro se  co lou r, 
which tu rn s  to  a very  p a le  c i t r i n e  yellow  co lou r on a p p lic a tio n  of C.
As rep o rted  by Culbers (1965), h y p o p ro to ce tra ric  ac id  r e c r y s ta l l i z e s  
from GE a: fin e  to  coarse  prism s (p la te  1 ID and E) and as g en tly  s ic k ie d  
elonga te  p la te s  from GWPy ( p la te  11A, B, and C ).
( iv )  4 -0 -m ethy lhypopro toce tra ric  acid
1 .  j
[The depside corresponding to  4-0 -m ethy lhypopro toce tra ric  ac id  i s  
b a rb a tic  a c id .]
Although the \ . l u e s  ob tained fo r  th is  compound d i f f e r  from those 
repo rted  by C ulberson and Hale (1973), i t  i s  assumed to  be due to  the 
change in  th e  b in d e r c o n cen tra tio n  in  the  s i l i c a  ge l o f th e  TLC p la te s  
used (see  sec tio n  2 ,3 ,2 ) .  I t  was found in  su b s id ia ry  amounts in  14 out 
of 15 specimens of X. hypopvotoastravioa , 7 specimens of aoham ata , 
and 24 (m ostly subcrustose) out o f 150 specimens of X. p erspereti. The 
geographic d i s t r ib u t io n  of 4-0-m ethylkypoprotoceti r i c  ac id  i s  e s s e n t ia l ly
th s e  of h y p o p ro c o c e tra r iG  >cid e x c e p t  t h a t  i t  o c c u rs  more r a r e ly ,
(v) H y p o s tic tic  a c id
Q
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H y p o s tic tic  a c id , which has been known as PQ-I (Culberson, 1972), was 
f i r s t  found in  X. q u in ta r ia  (Hale) Hale (H ale, 1971), a taxon not 
p re sen t in  th e  Karoo c o l le c t io n s .  The s t ru c tu re  o f th i s  despidone was 
e lu c id a te d  by Keogh (1978) and was encountered sp o ra d ic a lly  (on th ree  
occasions) w ith  s t i u t i c  ac id  i n  X. adkaeyens. H y p o s tic tic  ac id  is  
conspicuous on developed TLC p la te s  as b r ig h t red s p o ts , which a re  in  
c o n tra s t  Co those of n o rs tic l; ic  ac id , which a re  o range.
(v i)  N o rs tic tic  acid  (4 -0 -deroechy Istic tic  acid)
Q
N o rs tic tic  ac id  i s  w idespread as a su b s id ia ry  compound in  species 
c o n ta in ing  s a la z in ic  o r  s c i c t i c  a c id s . The spo t t e s t s  a re  obscured by 
those of th e  accompaning su b stan ces, butt lo o se , staggered  o r c lu s te r e l  
square p la te s  in  GAoT a re  d iag n o s tic  fo r  n o r s t ic t ic  ac id  (p la te  12C, D, 
E, and F ) .
( v i i )  N o ta tic  acid
0
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[The depside  corresponding to  n o ta t ic  ac id  i s  o b tu s a tic  a c id .]  N o tatic  
ac id  was found occasio n a lly  in  X. p e re p e rsa , i n  tra c e  to  minor amounts. 
The substance i s  e a s i ly  d e tec ted  on p la te  C, where i t  i s  c le a r ly  
sep ara ted  from h y p o p ro to ce tra ric  and 4-Q -dem ethylnotatic a c id s , and 
a s s o c ia te s .
( v i i i )  4 -0-D em ethylnotatic acid
[The depside corresponding to  th i s  depsidone i s  n o ro b tu sa tic  a c id .]  
Unlike n o ta tic  a c id ,  i t s  4-0-dem ethyl '  d e r iv a tiv e  i s  both common anil
widespread ( in  X. persperaa) in  the  Karoo. I t  was ab sen t, o r p resen t 
only in  t r a c e  amounts i n  a l l  specimens of X. hypoprotooetvccriaa  and 
X. ooVwmata in  t h i s  c o l le c t io n ,  b u t C ulberson and Kale (1973) repo rted  
i t  p re se n t i n  th e  l a t t e r  sp e c ie s . 4 -0 -dem ethy lno ta tic  ac id  was p re sen t 
in  minor to  f -eq u en tly  major amounts, in  most (120 out o f 150) specimens 
of X. pevspersa . This substance i s  presumed to  be resp o n sib le  fo r  t i— 
rose  to  orange KC re a c t io n ,  which i s  s l i g h t ly  s tro n g e r  than th a t  produced 
by h y p o pro tocecrsric  a c id .
( ix )  Physodalic  ac id  (" a c e to p ro to c e tra r ic  ac id")
P hysodalic ac id  occurs f a i r l y  freq u en tly  in  tra c e  to  minor amounts w ith  
fumar- and su c c in o p ro to c e tra r ic  ac id s  in  X. suboonspevsa. The response 
to  the sp o t reagents i s  masked by th e  more abundant compounds w ith  which 
i t  occu rs . M icrocrysta l t e s t s  were n o t a ttem pted because of th e  low 
amounts p re se n t i n  r e la t io n  to  o th e r  su b stan ces, b u t i t  c r y s ta l l iz e s  
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(x) P ro to c e tra r ic  acid
P ro to c e tra r ic  ac id , p re sen t in  X. d-iohromatioa (30 specim ens), X. 
h ypo le iu  (30 ), X. sohenakiema (75) and X. eitboonsperea (45), i s  very 
conrnon and w idespread in  th e  Karoo, occu rring  in  1/5 of th e  c o lle c t io n .  
P ro to c e tra r ic  ac id  r e a c ts  K- o r f a i n t  yellow , KX> ro s e ,  C-, and P* orange 
to  o ran g e -red . I t  i s  found c o n c ia te n tly  w ith  v ire n s ic  acid  in  
X. h yp o le ia , and is  o f te n  p re se n t i n  X. aubaonspersa, alone o r in  
v a r ia b le  combinations, w ith m u ltip le s  of up to  th ree  o f su c c in o p ro to c e tra r ic , 
physodalic , fu m arp ro to ce tra ric  and v ire n s ic  a c id s .
(x i)  Psoromic acid
Fsoromic acid  i s  p re se n t in  X. p e o rm ife ra ,  which i s  widespread in  the  
Karoo, b u t  abundant only i n  th e  N orthern Karoo (26 specimens examined). 
She specimens (which co n ta in  2'-0-dem ethylpsorom ic ac id  a lso ) a re  a l l  
P+ c i t r i n e -  to  golden-yellow , b u t negative to  the rem aining spo t 
re a g e n ts . A lthough id e n t ic a l  to  the psoromic ac id  in  Xlhizocavpon 
geogvaphiaum (L) DC in  ILC c h a r a c te r is t ic s  and sp o t re a c tio n s , the 
psoromic ac id  from X, psorom ifeva  f a i le d  to  c r y s ta l l i z e  in  G E .(P late  !3C, 
and D show psoromic ac id  from R. geogvaphiaum  (768 10-2-8) r e c ry s ta l l is e d  
from GE.)




Evidence fo r  th e  s t ru c tu re  o f  t h i s  compound was p resen ted  by Keogh (1976), 
Z'-O-dentethyipsoromic ac id  occurs c o n s is te n tly  w ith  psoromic ac id  in  
X. paorom ifsra, b u t u su a lly  i n  le a s e r  amounts.
( x i i i )  S a la z in ic  acid
S a la z in ic  ac id  i s  very  common and widespread in  the Karoo, o ccu rring  in  
se v e ra l sp ec ie s  of Xanthopcamelia, some of which a re  very  abir la n e .
These a re  X. ahalybaeizans  (135 specim ens), X. a o lo m ta  (2 5 ), X. 
oo n stH a tans  p .p .  (15 ), X. encfomiltodeB(,5), X. e xo vm ta  (50 ), X. 
hyporhytida  (2 ) ,  X. lep to p la ca  (50 ), X. taamatHaa (3 5 ). S a la z in ic  ac id  
i s  p re se n t i n  approxim ately one th ird  (320 specimens) of the c o lle c t io n .  
H iis substances g iv es  a yellow  co lour on i n i t i a l  a p p lic a tio n  of K,
0
which becomes b lood-red  w ieh in  a m inute . The KC t e s t  may b leach  the 
K response, and C alone has no e f f e c t .  An orange co lour i s  produced 
w ith P . S a la z in ic  ac id  forms bo a t shaped c ry s ta ls  i a  GAoT ( p la te  10D) .
(x iv ) S t i c t i c  ac id
S t i c t i c  ac id , in  c o n tra s t  to  s a la z in ic  ac id , i a  uncommon in  the Karoo, 
occu rring  along the so u thern  and w este rn  margins in  X. adhaerena (15 
specimens, X. consperea  ( I ) ,  X. a o n s tr ie ta n s  p .p .  (2 0 ) ,and X. m olliuaoula  
(6 ) .  The K t e s t  gives a yellow  or yellow -orange co lour and the P te s t  
g ives an orange co lou r w ith  s t i c t i c  a c id .  However these  co lours a re  the 
combined e f f e c ts  o f s t i c t i c  and c o n s t ic t ic  a c id s , and o th e r 6 -o rc ino l 
depsidones o ccu rring  w ith  them, on these re a g e n ts . S t i c t i c  ac id  forms 
um nistakeable hexagonal p la te s  i n  GAoT (p la te  12A, and B ).
(xv) S ucc in o p ro to ce tra ric  ac id  (= su b lio b a tic  acid)
0
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Succinopro to c e c ra r ic  ac id  i s  common in  the w idespread spec ies  X. 
subaonspersa  (50 out o f 75 specimens) and p re se n t i n  X. aubramCgera 
(2 out o f 2 ), This compound doesn 't: reace w ith  K a t  f i r s t ,  b u t slowly 
becomes a  dingy orange or red  over a period  of a  few m in u te s . The KC 
t e s t  may b leach  th e  K re a c t io n  and th e  C t e s t  i t s e l f  i s  n eg a tiv e . 
S ucc in o p ro to ce tra ric  ac id  re a c ts  w ith  S te in e r 's  P reag en t to  g ive a 
yellow co lou r which becomes b lood-red  w ith in  a m inute.
(xv i) V iren sic  acid
0
V iren sic  ac id  i s  found c o n s is te n tly  w ith  p ro to c e tr a r ic  ac id  in  X. hypoleia  
(30 specim ens). I t  i s  a lso  found in  X. eubconspersa  as an accessory 
(10 specim ens).
2 .5 .6  USNIC ACIDS
In  the p re se n t stu d y , the  d e te rm in a tio n  of th e  s te reochem istry  
of u sn ic  ac id  in  th e  v arious sp ec ie s  was no t a ttem pted .
( i )  Usnic acid
Usnic ac id  i s  p re se n t i n  a l l  the  X anthoparm eliae, and lo c a liz e d  in  Che 
upper 10-30 ym o f ehc upper c o r te x . I t  i s  nega tive  eo a l l  the u sual 
sp o t t e s t s ,  b u t c r y s ta l l iz e s  from GE as coarse  yellow  n eed les , which 
may be f la g -r ip p e d  (p lace  102) .
2 .5 .7  ANTHRAQDIKOKBS
Of th e  s e v e ra l an th raqu ino id  pigments i n  th e  X anthopanneliae from 
th e  Karoo, only one i s  a known an thraquinone.





This bisanthraquinone. i s  known from X. ohalybaeizans, X. persperea  
(where i t  i s  e sp e c ia lly  common i n  fo l to s e  forms w ith  p a le  lower su rfa c e s) , 
and X. suboonapeFsa. le  occurs i n  tra c e  to  major amounts i n  th e  medulla 
ad jacen t co the  lower c o rte x , u su a lly  i n  th e  c e n tr a l  (o lder) p o rtions 
o f  th e  th a l lu s .  Skyrin  i s  yellow -orangish  i n  co lou r and becomes v io le t  
on a p p lic a tio n  of K, The pigment can be m issed e a s i ly  as TLC is  
norm ally c a r r ie d  o u t on tha e x tr a c ts  from te rm ina l lo b es.
2 .5 .8  UNIDENTIFIED AND '  ' ' . W !  SUBSTANCES
( i )  Suspected 6 -o rc in v l Depsides
(a) Barb-1, ba rb -2 , ba rb -3 , and barb-4
These substances occur in  p a r t  of X. b r u m th a le r i  
w ith  o r w ithou t b a rb a tic  and/or 4-0-dem ethylbarbatic  a c id s . Both barb-1 
and b arb -2  occurred in  30 o u t o f 55 specimens co n ta in ing  th i s  range of 
su b stan ces, o f te n  b u t n o t always to g e th e r . Barb-3 and barb -4  ware found 
to g e th e r  w ith  b arb -2  in  th re e  specimens from Gapkop, west o f V ic to r ia  
W est. The evidence presen ted  in  s e c tio n  2 .3 .6  ( i i )  leads one to  suspec t 
t h a t  b a rb -1 , -2  and -3  a re  6 -o rc in o l p a ra -d e p s id e s . J a rb -4 , however, 
f a i le d  to  hydro lyse and may be a depsidone. The brown co lou r of the 
barb-4  sp o t (as opposed to  the  ochre co lou rs of th e  o th e rs )  on developed 
TLC p la t e s ,  i s  a lso  s ig n if ic a n t  (Culberson and K r is tin sso n , 1970). None 
of th e se  unkncrns match the g -o rc in o l depsides rep o rted  fo r  Oropogon 
loxencia  (Fee) T h .F r. (Culberson and C ulberson, 1978) and Xanthoparmelia 
maoteauKsy^iB Nash (Culberson, Nash and Johnson, 1979).
(b) Th-t and Th-2
Th-1 i s  found alone in  X. hypomelanna p .p .  and w ith 
Th-2 in  X, i a n t k im .  Both of th e se  taxa a re  rep resen ted  by a  handfu l 
of specimens from th e  w estern  margin of th e  study a re a .  The re sp e c tiv e  
taxa  on the sou thern  margin co n ta in  tham nolic acid  (%. hypcmelaem  p .p .)  
and s a la z in ic  ac id  (X. sndom iltodea ), As explained in  s e c tio n  2 .3 .6  ( i i i ) ,  
Th-1 con ta in s  th e  A -ring (4 -0 -m e th y l-3 -ca rb o x y o rse llin ic  ac id ) of 
thamnolic and squamatic ( °  ox id ized  baeomysic) a c id s . However the fi­
r in g ,  l ik e  th a t  o f tham nolic ac id , remained undetected  and is  presumed 
to have remained a t  th e  o r ig in  of each of the  TLC p la te s .
2 .5 .8  UNIDENTIFIED AM) UNKNOWN SUBSTANCES
( i )  Suspected g -o rc in o l Depsides
(a) Barb-1, b a rb -2 , br.rb-3 , and barb-4
These substances ovcur i n  p a r t  of X. b r u m th a le r i  
w ith  o r w ithou t b a rb a tic  and/or 4-0-dem ethylbarbat a c id s . Both barb-1 
and b arb -2  occurred in  30 out o f 55 specimens co n ta in ing  th i s  range of 
su b stan ces, o f te n  b u t n o t always to g e th e r . Barb-3 and b arb -4  were found 
to g e th e r w ith  barb -2  i n  th re e  specimens from Gapkop, west o f V ic to r ia  
West. The evidence presen ted  in  s e c tio n  2 .3 .6  ( i i )  leads one to  su sp ec t 
t h a t  b a rb -1 , -2  and -3  a re  6 -o rc in o l p a ra -d e p s id e s . Barb-4, however, 
f a i le d  to  hydro lyse and may be a depsidone. The brown co lour o f the  
barb-4  sp o t (as opposed to  the  ochre co lou rs of th e  o th e rs) on developed 
TLC p la te s ,  is  a lso  s ig n if ic a n t  (Culberson and K r is tin sso n , 3970). None 
of these  unknowns match the 6 -o rc in o l depsides rep o rted  fo r  Orcpogon 
lo x e n s is  (Fee) T h .F r. (Culberson and C ulberson, 1978) and Xanthopam elia  
mootezumerais Nash (C ulberson, Nash and Johnson, 1979).
(b) Th-1 and Th-2
Th-I i s  found a lone in  X. hypomclaena p .p .  and w ith 
Th-2 in  X. iantkCrux. Both of these  taxa a re  rep resen ted  by a handful 
o f specimens from the w estern  margin of the  study a re a . The re sp e c tiv e  
taxa  on th e  sou thern  margin c o n ta in  tham nolic ac id  (X. hypomelaem  p .p .)  
and s a la z in ic  ac id  (X. endom H todee). As explained  in  s e c tio n  2 .3 .6  ( i i i ) ,  
Th-I con ta in s  th e  A -ring (4 -0 -m e th y l-3 -ca rb o x y o rse llin ic  acid) of 
thamnolic and squamatic (= ox id ized  baeomysic) a c id s . However the fi­
r in g , l ik e  th a t  o f thamnolic a c id , remained u ld e tec ted  and i s  presumed 
to  have remained a t  th e  o r ig in  of each of the  TLC p la t e s .
Ih -I g ives a yellow  co lou r a t  f i r s t ,  but rap id ly  
becomes b r ig h t orange to  b r ig h t orange-red  w ith  K, I t  g > e s  an orange 
co lou r w ith  P , and i s  C- and KC-. The o - to lu id in e  a d d .c t  o f Th-1 
c r y s ta l l i z e s  as branched needle  c lu s te rs  from GAoT (p la te  !3B). Th-1 
i s  yellow  brown or brown in  longwave UV and i s  o liv e  to  brownish on 
developed TLC p la te s ,  whereas Th-2 i s  brown in  longwave OV and is  
o liv e -g reen  to  g rey ish  on these  p la c e s . Although not s tu d ied  fu r th e r ,  
Th-2 appears s im ila r  to  Th-1 . AA the evidence in d ic a te s  th a t  Th-1 is  
a B -o rc ino l m gta-depside.
( i i )  Suspected 6 -0 rc in o l Depsidones
(a) FB-1 and FB-2
These two unknowns occur w ith  a compound assigned  
te n ta t iv e ly  to  4-Q -m ethylhypopro tocetraric  ac id , in  a s in g le  specimen 
(772 14-2-4) which was re le g a te d  to  X. perepersa . The specimen has a 
f a in t  yellow  m edulla which re a c ts  K* b r ig h t  yellow , which slow ly becomes 
b r ig h t orange. No co lou r response i s  e l i c i t e d  w ith  G, and KG may b leach  
th e  K re a c tio n  s l i g h t ly .  P g ives a red to b lood-red  co lo u r . A ll th ree  
spo ts  a re  pinkish-brow n on developed TLC p la te s ,  and FB-1 and -2  are  
presumed to  be B -o rc ino l depsidones.
(b) The "chalybaeizans unknown"
This substance i s  p re se n t in  a l l  specimens of 
X. ohalybaeiaana (140), many specimens of X. exo m a tJ  (30 ), and in  p a r t  
o f X. hyparhytida  (H ale, 1971), and i s  th e re fo re  w idely d is tr ib u te d  
w ith in  th e  Karoo. The "chalybaeizans unknown" re a c ts  w ith  K to  give 
an immediate rich -y e llo w  to  yellow -orange co lour which does not darken 
w ith  tim e ( c . f .  s a la z in ic  a c id ) .  I t  i s  P+ orange, and i s  weakly to  
m oderately w hite f lu o re sc e n t in  longwave UV.
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(c) pq -4
PQ-4 was found w ith  h y p o s t ic t ie  ac id  in  a few 
specimens o f X. caStasvsna,,
<d> Q-l
This unknown was ceported fo r  the f i r s t  tim e by 
C ulberson and Hale (1973). Q-l was found in  a s s o c ia tio n  w ith  hypoproto- 
c e t r a r i c  and 4-C-dernethyInotaeic ac id s  in  a few (25) specimens of 
X. p e rsp e rea .
(a) S t-I
St-1 occurs i n  major amounts i n  th e  hoLotype specimen 
o f F a m e lia  s te i i i e r i  Gy e l . (= X. m o lliu sa u ta ) . I b is  compound occurs in  
t ra c e  to  r a j  ; r  amounts w ith  s t i c t i c  and c o n s t ic t ic  ac id  i n  X. aShaevens 
(10), X. eonepersa  (3 ) ,  X. c o n s tr ie to n a  p .p .  (1 3 ), and X. /no lH m au la  
(5 ).
( H i )  Pigments
(a) Endo-1, endo-2, ando-3 and endo-4
One to  a l l  o f these  pigments occur i n  X. dichvom atiaa, 
and u su a lly  a l l  o f  them occur in  bo th  X. ewiomiVtodea and X. ia n th in z . 
Ihese  pigm ents, suspected  to  be anrhraquinones, vary  from maroon to  
v io l e t  in  co lo u r and change to  p u rp le  on a p p lic a tio n  of the K reag en t. 
Endo-I to  -4  a re  d is t r ib u te d  in  th e  e a s te rn  p a r t  o f th e  Karoo in  
X. diakpcmatiocii which i s  a lso  common in  Lesotho and surrounding  a. eaa.
The o th e r two sp ec ies  o c .u r  on th e  so u thern  and w estern  margins 
r e s p e c tiv e ly .
(b) Sch-I and sch-2
Sch-J and sch -2  occur to g e th e r in  some specimens of 
X. aakenckiana  and X. a o lo ra ta . These pigments cause th e  medulL: 
ad jacen t to  the lower co rtex  to  be an orangy-brown c o lo u r . O ccasionally  
much of the  m edulla i s  th i s  c o lo u r . The co lour changes to  v io l e t  w ith 
K. Sch-1 i s  s tro n g ly  yellow  f lu o re sc e n t in  longwave UV, whereas sch-2 
absorbs th is  ra d ia t io n  and appears as a dark  sp o t. I t  i s  p o ss ib le  th a t  
th e  yellow -green  pigment SV-i (Culberson, I972)eorresp0n i to  one o r both 
of these  p igm ents.
(iv ) Suspected A lip h a tic  Acids and Lactones
(a) Subd-1 to  Subd-6
These substances a re  p re se n t i n  th e  w idespread 
X. subdecipicn*  (15 specim ens). Subd-1 was always found in  major 
amounts. Subd-2 was p re sen t in  minor to  m ajor amounts, and each of th e  
rem aining compounds (subd-3 to  subd-6) was e i th e r  ab sen t, o r  p re se n t in  
va ry ing  amounts. There has been a suggestion  th a t  subd-1 and subd-2 a re  
i ".en tical to pseudonorrangiform ic and rang ifo n n ic  ac id s  re sp e c tiv e ly  
(Kurokawa and F ilso n , 1975) . , .t  i s  a lso  p o ss ib le  th a t  subd-1 and subd-2 
a re  th e  same as PP-2 and PP-1 r e s p e c tiv e ly ,  unknowns found in  N eofuaoelia  
p u llo id ea  (B ss l.)  E s s l .  (E s s lin g e r , 1974, 1977). A d i s t in c t iv e  fe a tu re  
of subd-1 i s  i t s  w hite  co lou r on developed p la te s  i n  longwave UV.
(b) XG-1 and XG-2
These two substances occur in  th e  specimens assigned 
to  X. g lo b u life ra . These specimens were found on th e  southern  and w estern  
margins of th e  Karoo. In  the o r ig in a l d e sc r ip tio n  (Kurokawa and F ilso n , 
1975), th is  sp ec ie s  was considered  to  co n ta in  c a p e ra tic  acid  and an
unknown f a t t y  a c id .  Although c a p e ra tic  ac id  was n o t d e te c te d , i t  was 
considered  b e s t to  p lace  the specimens from th e  Cape in  X. g ld b u lifs r a ,  
u n t i l  these  substances can be s tu d ied  more d e f in i t iv e ly .
(v) Substances of Unknown A ff in ity
(a ) Brun-1, brun-2  and brim -3
These th re e  substances occur i n  th e  type s t r a in  of 
X. b ru rm th a le r i. Brun-1 and bvun-2 a re  always p re sen t i n  d e te c ta b le  
amounts, b u t o f te n  brun-3 i s  ao t p re se n t. The type s t r a in  of th is  
sp ec ies  i s  w idespread in  th e  Karoo, and i s  common no rth  of the  
Roggeveld-Sneeuwberg escarpment:. Brun-1 to  -3  a re  nega tive  to  a l l  the 
sp o t re a g e n ts , b u t quench the la y e r  f luo rescence  of th e  TLC p la te s  in  
shortwave UV, and a re  pa le  y e llow ish  in  co lour on developed p la te s .  These 
substances appear s im ila r  to  th e  unknowns in  Paeudopam elta va n d erb y lit  
(Z ah lb r.)  Hale, b u t th e  v a lues d i f f e r .
(b) Tha-1, th a -2  and tha-3
These unknown compounds occur c o n s is te n tly  w ith  Th~! 
in  X. hypomelaerta and X. im th in a }on th e  w este rn  margin of the  Karoo. 
Tha-1, 'nd -3  a re  a l l  w hite  f lu o re sc e n t i n  longwave UV, b u t d o n 't  
show tip in  any ocher way. ( i . e .  They do not quench th e  p la te  
fluo rescence  in  shortwave UV, and a re  in v is ib le  on th e  TLC p la te s  no t 
only befo re  (when e i th e r  d ry  o r w et) b u t a lso  a f t e r  developm ent.)
2.6 THE BIOSYNTHESIS OF LICHEN DEPSIDES AND DBPSIDONES
Of a l l  the substances found in  lich en s (Culbsvson, 1969a, 1970; 
C ulberson, Culberson and Johnson, 1977), th e  l ic h e n  depsides and depsW • . 
a re  th e  most ty p ic a l .  With the p o ss ib le  excep tion  o f the funga l n idu lina
and m ito rub rin s  (T urner, !971), w ith  o r s e l l i n i c  a r id  d e r iv a tiv e s  as the 
A -rings, these substances a re  unique to  th e  l ic h e n s .  P lan t depsides 
a re  u n re la te d  substances w ith  subun its  derived  from th e  shikim ate 
pathway (Sondheimer, J964; Haslam, 1974). Lichen depsides and depsidones 
a re  p o lyke tides  derived  from th e  aceta te -po lym alona te  pathway,
2 .6 .1  DEPSIDES
A s in g le  mechanism has been  proposed fo r the form ation  of lich en  
deosides (see  review  by Mosbach (1973)). This invo lves the  b io sy n th es is  
o f se p a ra te  o t s e l l in a te  d e r iv a t iv e s ,  which a re  e s te r i f ie d  subsequently . 
The form ation  of th e  te t r a k e t id e  subun it involves th e  condensation of one 
acetyl-S-CoA w ith th re e  consecu tive  malonyl-S-CoA molecules w ith  the 
concom itant ev o lu tio n  of carbon d iox ide  a t  each condensation cycle  
(Mosbach, 1964). This process i s  s im ila r  to  f a t t y  ac id  s y n th e s is ,  b u t 
th e  red u c tio n , d ehydra tion , and f in a l  (o p tio n a l)  red u c tio n  s te p s ,  are  
la c k in g . In  analogy to  f a t t y  ac id  s y n th e s is , te t r a k e t id e  form ation  i s  
thought to  take  p lace  on a multienzyme complex. In  f a c t  a s in g le  
multienzyme p a r t i c l e  which syn th esize s  th e  re la te d  po ly k e tid e , 
6 -m e th y lsa lic y c lic  ac id  has been is o la te d  from P erdc illium  pabulum 
G. Bain (Dimroth a t  a l . ,  1970).
The s t a b i l i z a t i o n  of the  te traketide-S -enzym e complex may 
involve c h e la tio n  to  a s u i ta b le  m e ta ll ic  io n  w ith in  t h i s  complex (B u 'lock , 
1967). "E xtra" carbon atoms, such as th o se  in  th e  3 p o s it io n s  of 6- 
o rc in o l d epsides , a re  probably in co rp o ra ted  a t  th e  p o lyke tide  s ta g e , as 
the in te rk e to  methylene hydrogens a re  a c id ic .  L ab e l'. .ig  experim ents 
c a r r ie d  out by Yamazaki a t  a l .  (1965), show th a t  form ate i s  in ­
co rpo rated  s p e c if ic a l ly  in to  the 3 and 3 ' r& -1 groups, and th e  1' methyl 
e s te r  o f a tra n o r in . O ther work supporting  th i s  n o tion  was done by 
Yamazaki and S h iba ta  (1966), who showed th a t  t r i t i a t e d  3 -m e th y lo rse llin ic
and m ito rub rin s  (Turner, !9 7 J) , w ith o r s e l l in ic  ac id  d e r iv a tiv e s  aa the 
A -rings, these  substances a re  unique to  th e  l ic h e n s . P la n t depsides 
a re  u n re la te d  substances w ith su b u n its  derived  from  th e  sh ikim ate 
pathway (Sondheimer, 1964; Haslam, 1974). L ichen depsides and depsidones 
a re  po ly k e tid es  derived  from th e  ace ta te -pc lym alona te  pathvay .
2 .6.1 DEPSIDES
A s in g le  mechanism has been proposed fo r  the  form ation  of l ich en  
depsides (see  review  by Mosbach (1973)) . This involves th e  b io sy n th es is  
o f s ep a ra te  o r s e l l in a te  d e r iv a t iv e s ,  which a te  e s te r i f ie d  subsequently . 
The form ation  of the te t r a k e t id e  subun it involves the  condensation  of one 
acetyl-S-CoA w ith th re e  consecutive malonyl-S-CoA molecules w ith  th e  
• concom itant ev o lu tio n  o f carbon d ioxide a t  each condensation cycle  
(Mosbach, 1964). This process i s  s im ila r  to  f a t t y  ac id  s y n th e s is , but 
the  red u c tio n , d ehydra tion , and f in a l  (o p tio n a l) red u c tio n  s te p s ,  a re  
lac k in g . In  analogy to  f a t l y  ac id  s y n th e s is , te t r a k e t id e  form ation  is  
thought to  take  p lace  on a multienzyme complex. In  f a c t  a  s in g le  
multienzyme p a r t i c l e  which syn th esize s  the re la te d  po ly k e tid e , 
6 -m e th y lsa lic y c lic  ac id  has been is o la te d  from P en ic illiu m  patulum  
G. Bain (Dimroth e t  a l . ,  1970).
The s t a b i l i z a t i o n  of th e  te traketide-S -enzym e complex may 
involve c h e la tio n  to  a s u i ta b le  m e ta ll ic  ion  w ith in  th is  complex (R u 'lock , 
1967). "E xtra" carbon atoms, such as those in  the  3 p o s it io n s  of 6- 
o rc in o l d ep sid es, a re  probably inco rpo ra ted  a t  th e  po ly k e tid e  s ta g e , as 
the  in te rk e to  m ethylene hydrogens a re  a c id ic .  L abe lling  experim ents 
c a r r ie d  o u t by Yamazaki e t  a l .  (J965), show th a t  [ ^ c ]  form ate i s  in ­
co rpo rated  s p e c if ic a l ly  in to  the 3 and 3 ' methyl groups, and the 11 methyl 
e s te r  o f a tra n o r in .  O ther work supporting  th i s  n o tion  was done by 
Yamazaki and S h iba ta  (1966), who showed th a t  erieiaC ed 3 -m th y lo r s e l l in ic
a c id , and n o t t r i t i a t e d  o r s e l l i n i e  a c id , was in co rp o ra ted  inCo a tra n o r in .
An in te rn a l  2-7 a ld o l condensa tiaa  follow ed by dehydration  
r e s u l t s  in  an orse llina te -S -enzym e complex. Although oo in fo rm ation  i s  
a v a ila b le  fo r  the  l ich en  fu n g i, the " ex tra "  arom atic hydroxyls, such as 
those of th e  o rc in o l and B -orcinol m etc-depsides, a re  probably in se r te d  
a f t e r  r in g  c lo su re  and aro m atiza tio n . Evidence in  support o f th is  
sta tem en t can be drawn from analagous s i tu a t io n s  in  th e  fu n g i, where 
arom atic compounds a re  ca tab o lized  by monooxygenases ("mixed fun c tio n  
oxygenases") (H ayaish i, 1974; C e rn ig lia  e t  a l . ,  1978). E s te r i f ic a t io n  of 
id e n t ic a l  o r d if f e r e n t  su b u n its  th en  takes p la c e  on a depside sy n the tase  
which may be s ep a ra te  from, o r p a r t  o f th e  m ulti-enzym e complex.
2 .6 .2  PBPSIDOWBS
As i s  th e  case w ith  dep -•des, the mode of depsidone form ation 
is  unknown. However i t  seems most l ik e ly  th a t  they a re  syn thesized  v ia  
" th e  corresponding depsides"  by o x id a tiv e  coupling  on e i th e r  sep a ra te  
dupside dehydrogenases, o r depaidone m ulti-enzyme complexes invo lv ing  
th e  bound depside  p re c u rso rs . In  the l a t t e r  case  e s t e r i f i c a t i o n  may 
occur p r io r  to  o x id a tiv e  coup ling  o t  v ie s  v e ts a .  This hypo thesis 
provides a p la u s ib le  ex p lan a tio n  fo r  a l l  the  known depsidones, i f  one 
includes th e  p o s s ib i l i ty  of decarboxy la tion  and c h lo r in a tio n  in  se v e ra l
An a l te rn a t iv e  b io sy n th e tic  mechanism has been proposed fo r  
depsidones, which involves an in te rn a l  a ld o l condensation  of an 
o c tak e tid e  p recu rso r to  g ive bensophenones. These benzophenones are  
supposed to  undergo o x id a tiv e  coupling to  g ive g risad ien d io n es which 
subsequently  rea rran g e  in to  depsidones (S a la  and Sargen t, 1978b). This 
hypo thesis i s  based on chem ical r e a c t io n s ,  o f th e  type f i r s t  observed 
in  th e  sy n th es is  o f d ip lo ic in  (Hendrickson e t  a l . ,  1972). A re a c tio n  
sequence lead ing  to  d ech lo ro d ip lo ic in  (S a la  and Sargent, 1978a) is
shown in  scheme 1.
1. in te rn a l  a ld o l condensation
2. dehydration
JOH H O 1H O 1
s e le c t iv e  L -m ethylation,
Q
W H O 1
-  0* o x id a tiv e  coupling
G risadiendione
base ca ta ly sed  
rearrangem ent
C H IO S '-E n -  
decoupling
Depsidone,
d ech lo ro d ip lo lc in
H ypothetical pathway fo r  th e  b io sy n th e s is  o f .deehloro- 
d ip lo ic in  in v o lv ing  a rearrangem ent, analogous to  base 
ca ta ly sed  rearrangem ents, o f g risad ien d io n es .
P re re q u is ite s  fo r th is  type of rearrangem ent a re  (a) O-methylaCion 
a t  th e  21 p o s i t io n  and (b) f r e e  hydroxyls a t  th e  4 and 41 p o s itio n s  
o f th e  fina j. depaidone, a t  o r befo re  the  g r is a n  s ta g e .  Hie absence of 
O -o e th y la tio n  a t  th e  2 ’ p o s it io n  would r e s u l t  i n  a B -ring  phenolata 
an ion , which La a poor leav ing  group (S a la  and Sargen t, 1978b; F ig . 12).
cos-
F ig . 12 The p u ta tiv e  g r isan  p recu rso r of 2, -0 -dem ethy ldech lo rod ip lo ic in  
(Adapted from Sa la  and S arg en t, 1978b)
The f r e e  hydroxyl a t  the  4 ' p o s i t io n  i s  req u ired  fo r  the 
form ation  of th e  g risad ien d io n e , and both  the 4 and 4 ' hydroxyls a re  
req u ired  fo r  an ion  form ation  during  th e  v arious stag es of th e  rearrange­
ment (scheme 1).
The r e s t r i c t i v e  co n d itio n s o f th e  base ca ta ly se d  sy n th e tic  
analogy (scheme 1) do n o t apply to  a rearrangem ent by a ra d ic a l  mechanism, 
which i s  brought about by hea t under sy n th e tic  c o n d itio n s . Using the 
above example of th e  g r is a n  p recu rso r of 2 '-0 -dem ethy ldech lo rod ip lo ic in  
( f i g ,  12) th e  r a d ic a l  rearrangem ent would proceed as i n  scheme 2, (The 
v arious types of f re e  ra d ic a l  re a c tio n s  known in  b io lo g ic a l systems a re  
summarized in  Pryor (1976)),
CH2 C 0 5 -  ******
r-* H S -  enzyme N»cr
JCr
c h 3
21-O -dem ethyldechloro- 
d ip lo io in
H ypothetical pathway fo r  the  b io sy n th es is  o f 2'-0™ 
dem ethy ldech lo rod ip lo icin  by a f r e e  ra d ic a l  rearrangem ent 
from the g r is a n  p recu rso r.
1Although th e  d e r iv a tio n  of 1'-decarboxydepeidones from 
o c tak e tid e s  seoms q u ite  f e a s ib le ,  most depsidones a re  carboxylated  in  the 
I ' p o s i t io n .  I t  seems more expedien t to  regard  th e se  few 1' decarboxy- 
depsidones as d eca r l p la te d  products deriv ed  from coupled o r s e l l in ic  
acid  d e r iv a t iv e s ,  p a r t ic u la r ly  as th e  I 1 carboxyl group of depsides is  
p a r t  o f the te t r a k e t id e  sk e le to n  o f th e  B -ring  and n e t  an " ex tra "  carbon 
(Yamasaki e t  a l . ,  1965). O ther fe a tu re s  which do n o t support th is  
proposal ares (a) In  ad d itio n  to  the  " e x tra "  I 1" carb o x y la tio n  o f most 
depsidones, th e  te rm ina l ( th io e s te r )  ca rbacy l group of th e  o r ig in a l 
po ly k e tid e  chain has to  be removed as s id e  chains in  6 ' p o s i t io n  a re  
always composed of uneven numbers of carbcn  atoms ( e .g .  l a s t  s te p  of 
scheme 2 ). No such decarboxylations a re  req u ired  f o r  th e  ro u te  
in v o lv ing  se p a ra te ly  formed o r s e l l in a te  su b u n its ,  (b) Several det.s id e -  
depsidone p a ir s  a re  known in  the l ic h e n s ,  b u t these  occur to g e th e r only 
in  occasio n a l sp e c ie s . A te n ta t iv e  example Xanthopamel: i s  th e
p a ir  X. burm eietevi  -  X. hypaprotoaeti'^i'io:., con ta in in g  th e  iepsid.es 
4-0-dem ethylbarbatic  and b a rb a tic  ac id s  and the re sp e c tiv e  corresponding 
depsidones hyp o p ro to ce tra rie  and 4 -0 -m ethy lh"pnnro toce tra ric  ac id s  
re s p e c t iv e ly .  However th e se  two c la s se s  c£ ccrresponding  compounds have 
never b e e t found to g e th e r in  a s in g le  specim en. Examples of known p a ir s  
a re : a trano rin -m ethy l v ir e n s a te ;  5 -c h lo ro a tra n a r in -p h y sc io sp o r in ;
4-0 -dem ethylbarbatic  ac id  -  h y p o p r .'to c e tra ric  a c id ; b a rb a tic  ac id  -  4-0- 
m ethy lhypopro tucetraric  a c id ; o b tu c a tic  ac id  -  n o ta t ic  ac id ; no ro b tu sa tic  
ac id  -  4 -0 -dem ethy lno tatic  a c id ; sphaerophorin  -  grayanic  a c id ; 
m icro p h y llin ic  ac id  -  a - c o l la to i ic  ac id ; and o l iv e to r ic  ac id  -  physodic
Thus i t  appears th a t  th e  most l ik e ly  ro u te  fo r  depsidone b io ­
sy n th esis  occurs v ia  sep a ra te ly  syn thesized  o r s e l l i n i c  ac id  su b u n its .
2 .7  THE BIOLOGICAL SIGNIFICANCE OF LICHEN SUBSTANCES
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Since th e  l ic h e n  secondary m etab o lite s  a re  so im portan t in  the 
taxonomy of th e  Karoo X anthoparaeIiae , i t  i s  p e r t in e n t  to  d iscu ss  b r ie f ly  
the  reasons p o s tu la te d  fo r  th& it p resence .
( i )  Lichen Substances as Secondary M etabolites w ith  no Function
The m ineral n u tr ie n t  d e f ic ie n t  metabolism  i n  most l ic h e n s  
causes th e  excess f ix e d  carbon from th e  a lg a l  component, to  be s p i l le d  
over in to  l ic h e n  secondary m e ta b o lite s , which have no o th e r  fu n c tio n  
(Mosbsch, 3973). I t  has a lso  been te n ta t iv e ly  suggested  th a t  po ly k e tid es  
a re  o f te n  produced in s tead  of f a t t y  ac id s  due to  the low le v e l  o f reduced 
nico tinam ide adenine d in u c le o tid e  phosphate (NADPH )^ a v a i la b le .  This 
suggestion  a ro se  from an e a r l i e r  study concerning th e  p ro d u ctio n  of 
p a lm itic  and o r s e l l i n i c  ac id s  by P e i i ia i l l im  baam ense  v . Beyma under 
v arious c u l tu r a l  co n d itions (Mosbach and B a v e rto f t,  1971). The medium 
w ith  n i t r a t e  as th e  so le  source of n itro g e n , re s u lte d  in  th e  p roduction  
of o r s e l l in ic  ac id , whereas th a t  w ith reduced n itro g e n  (ammonia and 
amino ac ids) re s u lte d  in  p a lm itic  acid  p ro duc tion . This was in te rp re te d  
as being a com petitive e f f e c t ,  NADPH+being used fo r  both n i t r a t e  and 
p o lyke tide  red u c tio n .
( i i )  L ichen Substances as S torage Compounds
While e s te r s  o f f a t t y  ac id s  a re  known to  be s to ra g e  compounds 
in  p la n ts  and an im als, i t  i s  n o t known w hether the f a t t y  ac id s  and f a t t y  
ac id  lac tones found in  lich en s  have a s im ila r  fu n c tio n .
There i s  some evidence to in d ic a te  th a t  depsides (and 
th e re fo re  a lso  depsidones) may behave as s to rag e  compounds. For in stance  
an o r s e l l in a te  depside hyd ro lase  (depside e s te ra se )  has been de tec ted  in  
c e l l  f r e e  e x tra c ts  o f th e  l ich en  L a e d llia  p u e tu la ia  (L) Mgr. and the
cu ltu red  phycobiont o f L a sa llia  papulosa  (Ach.) L lano. An o r s e l l in a te  
decarboxylase was p resen t a lso  i n  th e  former (whole lich en ) e x tr a c t  
(Mosbach and Ehrensvard, 1966). Although the fu r th e r  d eg rada tion  of the 
r e s u l t in g  arom atic re so rc in o ls  has n o t been rep o rted  fo r  l ic h e n s , i t  i s  
d i f f i c u l t  to  understand th e  reason  fo r  the (o x id a tiv e?) decarboxy la tion , 
u n less  fu r th e r  catabolism  i s  to take  p la c e . The catabolism  o f arom atic
compounds by b a c te r ia  i s  r e la t iv e ly  w ell documented (C larke and O rnston,
1975; H ayaish i, 1974; D oelle , 1975), , t  r e la t iv e ly  few re p o rts  have
emerged fo r  fung i and none a re  known fo r  lich en ized  fu n g i. For in stance
orcinol i s  c a tab o lized  in  the  fo llow ing  manner by Pseudomonas p u iida  
(T rev .) Mig. (F ig . 13).
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The deg rada tion  of o rc in o l by 
Pseudomonas p u tid a  (Ohta e t  




a c e ta te
+
pyruvate
The second, compound in  F ig . 13 may a lso  a r i s e  by ox id a tiv e  decarboxy la tion  
of o r s e l l i n i c  a c id ,  i n  th e  manner rep o rted  by Buswell e t  a l .  (1979) fo r  
v a n i l l i n .  S hortly  afte rw ards (Buawell and E rik sson , 1979) the  w hite  ro t  
basidiom ycete was rep o rted  to  dam ethylate th e  r e s u l ta n t  2-methoxyhydro- 
quinone, and the 2-hydtoxyhydroquinone r in g  opened between the carbons 
carry in g  orth o  hydroxyl, groups.
I f  l ic h e n  substances a re  indeed c a tab o lized  f u l ly ,  then i t  
i s  a lso  p o ss ib le  th a t  th sy  se rv e  as carbon and energy re se rv e s , enabling 
lich en s  to  grow when im m ediately f ix e d  carbon i s  n o t a v a ila b le  ( fo r 
example on m oist n ig h ts ) .  The unexr - te d ly  U gh  in co rp o ra tio n  r a te s  of 
rad io a c tiv n  p recu rso rs  in to  dapsides (Mosbach, 1964; Fox and Mosoach, 
1967), mai bv c irc u m s ta n tia l  evidence supporting  th i s  im pression .
\ i i i )  P ro te c tio n  of the A lgal layer
The phycobiont o f most lich en s a re  s e n s i t iv e  to  excessive 
l ig h t  in te n s i t i e s  in  c u l tu re ,  and th e  c o r t ic a l  pigments have long been 
thought to  c u t th i s  down (H ale, 1974e). The usn ic  ac id  in  th e  upper 
c o r tic e s  of th e  Xanthoparmeliae absorbs l ig h t  from u l t r a v io l e t  wave­
len g th s  ex tending  s l ig h t ly  in to  the p u rp le  end of th e  v i s ib le  reg ion , 
g iv ing  i t  i t s  p a le  yellow  co lo u r . Usnic ac id  may th e re fo re  be most 
e f f e c t iv e  i n  p ro te c tin g  the a lg a l  la y e r  from damaging u l t r a v io l e t  l ig h h .
(iv )  A eration  of th e  A lgal Layer when Wet
Another p u ta tiv e  fu n c tio n  of l ic h e n  substances was expounded 
by Goebel in  1926 (see  Blum (1973) p .  387). Ihe hyphae in  Che alg<s'. 
la y e r  and p a r t  o f the m edulla a re  encrusted  w ith  hydrophobic l ich en  
su b stan ces, -M ch tra p  a i r  between them and ensure an adequate a i r  
supply to  the  a lgae when Che th a llu s  i s  w et. According to  th i s  theory , 
t h i s  does n o t p reven t w ater movement to  the  a lg ae , '  cause the hyphal 
w alls a c t  as wickg
(v) M etal Ion C helation
Contrary to  popular b e l i e f ,  depsides and depsidones a re  
s l i g h t ly  so lu b le  (5-57 ppm) in  w ater (Iskandar and S yers, 1971), and are
ab le  to  c h e la te  m e ta l l ic  ions derived  from v a rio u s types of igneous rocks 
(Iskander and S yers , 1972; Syers and Iskander, 1973). Thus th e  l ich en  
substances may be of im portance in  the m inera l n u t r i t io n  of sax ico lous 
and te r r ic o lo u s  lich en s  in  p a r t ic u la r .
(v i)  P a la ta b i l i ty
The p o s s ib i l i ty  th a t  l ic h e n  substances ren d e r lich en s 
u n p a la tab le  to  l ic h e n  g razers  has been reviewed by Gerson and Seaward 
(1977), and Richardson and Young (1977). A r e p o r t  by W essels e t  a l .  
(1979) in d ic a te s  th a t  T e losck is teB  aapensis  (L .f . )  Malme i s  grazed by 
two Tenebrionid b e e tle s  in  th e  Kamib d e s e r t .  Buneck and Tollman (1971) 
in d ic a te  th a t  a t  le a s t  p a r t  of th i s  taxon  co n ta in s  both p a r ie t in  and 
sa la z in ic  a c id . M ite and p o ss ib ly  C urculion id  damage was observed in  
th e  Karoo X anthoparm eliae, b u t i t  i s  n o t known i f  t h i s  damage c o n s titu te d  
g raz ing , burrow /nest b u ild in g  o r th e  l i k e .  I t  i s  c le a r  however th a t 
lich en  substances a t  b e s t  only p a r t i a l l y  p ro te c t  lich en s  from grazers 
of a l l  k in d s.
( v i i )  The A n tim icrob ia l A c tiv ity
The A ntim icrobial a c t iv i ty  of l ic h e n  substances has been 
reviewed by V a rtia  (1973). They a re  o f te n  a c tiv e  a g a in s t gram p o s itiv e ,  
b u t c h a r a c te r i s t ic a l ly  in a c tiv e  a g a in s t  gram nega tive  b a c te r ia .  Some 
of th e se  compounds a re  a lso  a c tiv e  ag a in s t fu n g i. The B -o rc ino l 
depsidones, so im portan t in  the taxonomy of th e  Karoo Xanthoparm eliae, 
appear to  be only weakly a c tiv e  ag a in s t gram p o s i t iv e  b a c te r ia ,  b u t the 
u n iv e rsa l u sn ic  acid  i s  an  a c tiv e  a n tim ic ro b ia l agen t.
( v i i i )  In h ib i t io n  of Moss Protonema Growth
Mosses a re  im portan t com petito rs of l ic h e n s , and the re p o rt 
th a t  some lich en  substances r e ta rd  the growth of moss protonemata
(Lawrey, 1977) may g ive c e r ta in  lich en s  a d i s t i n c t  advantage over 
Bosses. However la rg e  numbers of pure l ic h e n  substances need to be 
te s te d  befo re  conclusions can be drown about the  r e la t io n s h ip  between 
r e ta rd a t io n  of protomaaa growth and l ic h e n  substance s t ru c tu re .
( ix )  In h ib i t io n  of P lan t Root Growth
The in h ib i t io n  of m ito s is  in  p la n t ro o ts  by lich en  
substances has been rep o rted  (S tu re lid  and Lundstrom, 1972; Reddy e t  a l . ,  
1978) and may con fer an advantage on lich en s  growing in  rock  c rack s , and 
r e ta rd  the c o lo n iz a tio n  of l ic h e n  con so lid a ted  s o i l  by h igher p la n ts .
Whatever the  fu n c tio n s  of th e  l ic h e n  su b stan ces, the eco lo g ica l 
advantages ( i f  any) con ferred  on lich en s by thf. ti... iluc tion  of these  
su b stan ces, must p lay  a  ro le  .in  (a) the s e le c t io n  of these  compounds 
d u ring  th e  course of th e i r  ev o lu tio n , and (b) th e  ad ap tion  o£ the 
spec ies  to  the p a r t ic u la r  environments (n ich es) i n  which they have come
2.8 BIOC-EKIC RELATIONSHIPS AMONG THE LICHEN PEPS IDES AND DEPSIDONES 
2 .8 .!  THE RAKK OF DEPSIDES AND DSPSIPONES
Any attem pt a t  p lac in g  th e  known depsides and depsidones in  order 
o f com plexity w i l l  re q u ire  a sound knowledge of the enzymes and 
in te rm ed ia tes  involved in  th e i r  s y n th e s is . Since enzymes a re  p ro te in s , 
a  b io sy n th e tic  pathway invo lv ing  more enzymes w il l  re q u ire  more gene tic  
m a te r ia l  to  code foir the enzymes, and th e re fo re  the substance could be 
regarded  as more advanced b io g e n e tic a lly .  I t  i s  p o s s ib le , b u t u n lik e ly , 
th a t  w ith in  genua th e  sy n th e s is  of a s im p ler compound may re q u ire  a 
g re a te r  to ta l  amino ac id  sequence, than th e  sy n th es is  o f a more complex 
compound. On th e  o th e r hand, i t  i s  very l ik e ly  th a t  th e  b io sy n th es is  of
a s in g le  compound i s  c a r r ie d  o u t by d if f e r e n t  t o t a l  amino ac id  sequences 
w ith th e  sequence d if f e r in g  in  s im ila r i ty  i n  d if f e r e n t  genera, and even 
more so in  d if f e r e n t  o rd e rs . This may be so , i n  s p i te  of an  id e n t ic a l  
b io sy n th e tic  pathway invo lv ing  s im ila r  types of enzymes as c a ta ly s t s .
For in s ta n c e  th e  in te rm ed ia tes  and types of enzymes involved in  the 
b io sy n th es is  of le can o ric  ac id  in  the genera Roooella  and XanthopavneVia 
are  l ik e ly  to  be th e  same, b u t v a r ia t io n s  i n  the amino ac id  sequences of 
each corresponding  enzyme in  th e  b io sy n th e tic  pathway are  expected . Thus, 
in  bo th  genera , the f i n a l  enzymes of th e  le c a n o ric  ac id  b io sy n th e tic  
pathway, " lecan o ra te  o r s e l l i rw .e  dehydro lase" , a re  expected to  be 
very s im ila r  to  eavti o th e r in  th re e  dim ensional shape, b u t the  amino 
acid  sequences of th e  p ro te in  chains a re  expected to  d i f f e r  from each 
o th e r along n o n -c r i t ic a l  segm ents. This d if fe re n c e  w il l  be f a r  le s s  
marked in  two sp ec ies  from th e  same genus e .g .  X. jo ranadia  (Nash) Hale 
and X. w orceetevi., u n le ss  of co u rse , th e se  two "sp ec ie s"  a re  mere 
m orphological v a r ia n ts  o f each o th e r . In  th i s  ease each corresponding 
amino ac id  re s id u e  would be id e n t ic a l  in  each re sp e c tiv e  enzyme from 
each " sp e c ie s " . Since th e  p ro duction  of th e  l ic h e n  substances i s  not 
c r i t i c a l  i n  th e  su rv iv a l o f a l ic h e n , a m u ta tion  in  th e  DMA. sequence 
(th e  g e n e tic  m a te r ia l)  concerned w ith  the coding of th e  fenzymes involved, 
may r e s u l t  in  a change in  an amino ac id  re s id u e  (o r more ra re ly  d e le tio n  
or d u p lic a tio n  of leng ths of amino ac id  re s id u es  due to  double c ro ss­
over e r ro rs )  in  one of these  enzymes. Even i f  th i s  te rm ina tes the 
production  of th e  l ic h e n  substance(s) i t  had p rev iously  been ab le  to 
sy n th es ize , the l ic h e n  i s  s t i l l  ab le  to  su rv iv e  and reproduce sex u a lly , 
d issem ina ting  th e  new g e n e tic  m a te r ia l  and a llow ing  i t  to  be p u t to  the 
t e s t  o f n a tu ra l s e le c t io n .  Conversely, even a s l i g h t ly  d e le te r io u s  
m utation  in  a p ro te in  e s s e n t ia l  to  the  normal fu n c tio n  of m etabolic
pathways, such a s  cytochrome c , would r e n u l t  i n  th e  lo s s  o f th e  nsra 
g e n e tic  m a te r ia l  (death  of th e  in d iv id u a l) . Thus th e  cytochrome c amino 
acid  sequence would be expected to  vary  very  l i t t l e ,  a t  le a s t  among the 
members of th e  L ecanora les. (The above d isc u ss io n  i s  based on the 
analogous s i tu a t io n  of the  ev o lu tio n  of haemoglobin in  mammals 
(Zuckerkard l, 1968)) .
Some b io sy n th e tic  s te p s  maj^je u n iv e rsa l among depside/depsidone 
producing lic h e n s , b u t on ly  apparen t i n  th e  depside/depsidone chem istry 
of some s p e c ie s . For example, arom atic  hyd roxy la tion  maybe u n iv e rsa l in  
th e  ca tab o lism  of arom atic l ic h e n  su b stan ces, b u t only those  species 
w ith m etardepside sy n the tases  a re  ab le  to in co rp o ra te  such (p u ta tiv e  
c a ta b o lic )  hydroxylated  products in to  m eta-depsides, I t  i s  a lso  p o ssib le  
th a t  physodalic  ("A ce to p ro to c e tra r ic " ) , su c c in o p ro to c e tra r ic  and 
fu m arp ro to ce tra ric  acids a re  equa lly  advanced, as acetyl-S-CoA, 
sucuinyl-S-GoA, su cc in ic  and fum aric ac id s  a re  re a d i ly  a v a ila b le  
T rica rb o x y lic  Acid Cycle in te rm e d ia te s . A n o n -sp ec ific  dehydro lase may be 
resp o n s ib le  fo r  th e ir  e s t e r i f i c a t i o n  to  the 3 ' c a rb in o l o f p ro to c e tra r ic  
a c id . Another p o s s ib i l i ty  th a t  canno*: be excluded i s  th a t  c e r ta in  
lich en s may possess a l l  the  g en e tic  in fo rm ation  req u ired  fo r  the sy n th esis  
o f any depside o r depsidone, b u t th a t  only a few a re  a c tu a l ly  produced, 
due to  the  re p re s s io n  o f a p p ro p ria te  p a r ts  o f th e  g en e tic  m a te r ia l .  Under 
c e r ta in  environm ental co n d itio n s ,s y n th es is  o f th e  enzymes re sp o n s ib le  
fo r th e  form ation  of one compound may be rep ressed , and th a t  o f another 
a c t iv a te d .  However segments of X anthopam olia  eumberlandia  (G yel.) Hale 
tran sp lan ted  to  o th e r  s i t e s  in  O n tario  (Canada), m aintained th e ir  
p ro d u c tio n  of s t i c t i c  and c o n s t ic t ic  ac id s  (F a h se lt ,  1979).
2 .3 .2  THE USE OF CHEMISTRY ABOVE THE LEVEL OP SPECIES
In  the absence of th e  above types of in fo rm ation  i t  has become 
customary to  sp ecu la te  on th e  b io gen ic  p o s i t io n  of depsides and depsidones 
based e i th e r  on th e  s t ru c tu re ,  o r on th e  d i s t r ib u t io n  o f these  substances 
w ith in  th e  o rders and fa m ilie s  o f  l ich en ized  fu n g i. The s tru c tu re  
premise breaks down i f  th e  s t ru c tu re s  a re  n o t c lo se ly  r e la te d ,  and the 
prem ise th a t  p r im itiv e  fa m ilie s  must co n ta in  "p rim itiv e"  substances i s  
based on the p re sen t l ic h e n  c la s s i f ic a t io n s  ( e .g .  B arr (1976)), which may 
not r e f l e c t  th e  o rder of a n tiq u ity  of the v a rio u s ta x a . N evertheless 
some l ic h e n  o rd e rs , fa m ilie s  and genera show d i s t i n c t  chem ical trends 
which a re  very  u se fu l in  d e fin in g  th ese  ta x a . A c le a r  c u t example 
i s  th e  genus D irinaxia  (Tuck.) Clem, which b esid es  being  m orphologically  
d i s t i n c t  from the rem ainder of th e  Physciaceae, i s  a lso  chem ically  
d i s t i n c t  in  th a t  a l l  re p re se n ta tiv e s  of th i s  genus produce o rc in o l 
p a ra -  and m eta-depsides which a r e  unknown in  the r e s t  of th is  fam ily 
(Awasthi, 1975; Swinscow and Krog, 1978). With such a c le a rc u t 
m orphological and chemical c o r r e la t io n ,  the  chem ical evidence i s  
u n d ispu ted . However th e re  a re  many in s tan ces  where th e  evidence i s  no t 
as c le a r  c u t,  b u t trends are  ob serv ab le . These trends can be accu ra te ly  
evalua ted  only i f  the taxon i s  exh au stiv e ly  s tu d ied  fo r  chemical 
v a r ia t io n  (Culberson and Culberson, 1970; Hawksworth, 1976, pp. 158-161; 
E ss lin g e r , 1977, pp. 30-33).
2 .8 .3  IHE USE OF CHEMISTRY AT OR BELOW SPECIES LEVEL
There seems to  be u n iv e rsa l agreement among lic h e n o lo g is ts  th a t 
chem istry  should be s tud ied  in  l ic h e n  taxonomy, p a r t ic u la r ly  where th ere  
i s  g re a t chemical d iv e r s i ty .  However th e re  seems to  be no agreement 
on th e  w eighting which should be accorded to  chemical d a ta .
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Hawkswotth (1976) has p re sen ted  an exhaustive d is c u s s io n  on th i s  p o in t 
and has la id  down g u id e lin es  fo r  th e  use o f c h en ia try  i n  conjunction  
w ith  morphology and d is t r ib u t io n  in  determ ining sp ec ie s  or v a r i e t i e s ,  
the  two taxa recognised  in  th i s  c a teg o ry .
The Karoo Xauthoparmeliae show fo u r types of chemical 
v a r ia t io n ,  (a) Replacement of one substance o r s e t  o f substances by 
another c lo se ly  r e la te d  substance o r s e t  o f su b stan ces, w ithou t the 
ex is ten ce  of a p ro g re ssiv e  changeover. For example X. ccn a tr ie ta n s  
c o n s is ts  o f two chemical s t r a i n s > one w ith  s a la z in ic  ac id  which is  
rep laced  by s t i c t i c  and c o n s t ic t ic  (4 -0 -m e th y lsa laz in ic ) ac id s  in  the 
o th e r . N o rs tic tic  ac id  is  accesso ry  in  both s t r a in s ,  (b) Replacement 
of one substance or s e t  o f substances w ith  another d is ta n t ly  re la te d  or 
u n re la te d  substance o t s e t  of su b stan ces. Here an example i s  the  
X, h yp o le ia  group, w ith  X, hyp o le ia  i t s e l f  con ta in in g  th e  fj-oxcinol 
depsidones, p ro to c e tra r ic  and v ir e n s ic  a c id s ,  which a re  rep laced  by the 
8 -o rc in o l depsides b a rb a tio  and 4 -0 -dem ethylbarbatic  ac id s  in  X. 
b u m e is te r i ,  and by th e  orci.nol depside ev e rn ic  ac id  i n  X. dyaprosa .
(c) Chemosyndromic v a r ia t io n  (Culberson and Culberson, 1976). This 
type of chemical v a r ia t io n  i s  c h a rac te rized  by the ex is te n c e  of a s e r ie s  
o f re la te d  compounds, one to  a few of any of th e se  b e ing  p re se n t in  
major amounts, and the rem ainder being p re sen t i n  t r a c e  amounts or ab sen t. 
S o rting  th e  specimens in to  chemical s t r a in s ,  h ig h lig h ts  a p ro g ressiv e  
change from one s e t  o f l ich en  substances in to  a n o th e r . Chemosyndromic 
v a r ia t io n  may occur w ith in  one spec ies  (see  below ), one group of spec ies 
(such as th e  Neofusaebia p u lla  (Ach.) E s s l .  group; C ulberson, Culberson 
and E ss lin g e r , 1977), o r even one genus ( fo r  example C eti*elia Culb. e t  
Culb, $ C ulberson and C ulberson, 1976). In  the  l a t t e r  two cases the 
d is c o n t in u i t ie s  in  th e  chemosyndromic s e r ie s ,  toge ther w ith  morphological 
d if fe re n c e s , w arran t th e  re c o g n itio n  of sp e c ie s . Chemosyndromic
v a r ia t io n  of B -o tc in o l depsidea occurs in  X. b ru n n th a le r i  p .p .  in  the  
Karoo. Here b a rb a t ic ,  4 -0 -dem ethylbarbatic  a c id s , and b a rb - ! , -2 ,  -3 
and -4  occur to g e th e r  in  vary ing  com binations of major amounts o f one 
Co fo u r  o f th e se  su b stan ces. She rem aining substances maybe p re se n t in  
minor amounts or ab sen t, b u t th e  maximum number of th e se  compounds in  
any one specimen was always fo u r , even counting  those p re se n t in  
m oderate amounts. Superimposed on th i s  chemosyndromic v a r ia t io n  i s  the  
r a r e  p resence of brun-1  and b run -2 , which occur a lone in  the  type 
s t r a in  of th is  sp e c ie s .
Another type o f  chemosyndromic v a r ia t io n ,  invo lv ing  v ire n s ic  
a c id , and both  p ro to c e tr a r ic  ac id  and i t s  3 ' c a rb in o l e s t e r s ,  occurs in  
X. suboonspersa. In  th i s  example major amounts of su c c in o p ro to c e tra r ic , 
p ro to c e tr a r ic  and le s s  freq u en tly  fu m arp ro to ce tra ric  ac id s  a re  p re se n t 
in  v a rio u s combinations or a lo n e . Sometimes minor amounts of physodalic  
and/or v ir e n s ic  ac id s  a re  produced as ac c e s so rie s  (see below).
(d) Accessory su b stan ces. On th e  whole th e se  substances occur in  
l e s s e r  amounts and a re  f re q u e n tly  absent i n  spec ies  producing them.
Hie b e s t  example i s  n o r s t ic t ic  ac id  which i s  a common accessory  in  
sp ec ie s  producing s a la s in ic  ac id  on th e  one hand and those producing 
s t i c t i c  and c o n s t ic t ic  ac id s  on th e  o th e r .
In  th i s  study only chem ical v a r ia t io n  o f the  (b) type has been 
used to  d e lin e a te  sp ec ies  in  th e  absence of o th e r ev idence. Replacement 
o f one compound w ith  another c lo se ly  r e la te d  compound ((a ) type) has 
been used to  d e lin e a te  sp ec ies  only when th e re  a re  c le a rc u t 
d is t r ib u t io n a l  d if fe re n c e s .
MORPHOLOGY
3.1 PHALLUS
3 .1 .1  P ha llu s  H abit
Phe Karoo X anthopam elia3 vary  in  the d iv e r s i ty  of th a l lu s  h ab its  
d isp la y e d . The term "h a b it"  i s  here  used in  a broad sen se , covering 
a d na tion , ex p ressio n , lobe w id th , degree of lobe  convexity , degree of 
lo ka e le v a tio n , degree of a r e o la tio n  and su rface  ru g o s ity ,  th ick n ess ; 
e x ten t o f lobe  ove rlap , and len g th  in  r e la t io n  to  the w id th  o f th e  lobes.
( i )  Adnation and A ppression
Several o f th e  h a b it  ch a ra c te rs  a re  used in  v a rio u s s ta te s  
which a re  expressed v e rb a lly  and which re q u ire  some e la b o ra tio n . The 
terms "appressed" and "adnate” a re  used in  the  sense o f E ss lin g e r  (1974,
1977) fo r  two re la te d  b u t d i s t i n c t  th a l lu s  c o n d itio n s . The term
appressed r e f e r s  to  th e  c lo sen ess  o f f i t  to  the  s u b s tra te ,  w hile  adnation  
d esc rib es  th e  tig h tn e s s  o f a ttachm en t. Although c lo se ly  appressed t h a l l i  
a re  a lso  o f te n  t ig h t ly  ad n a te , th e  two do n o t n e c e s sa r ily  c o r r e la te .
These terms apply most s a t i s f a c to r i l y  to t h a l l i  th a t  a re  more o r le s s  
eveniy app ressed . T h a lli  w ith  ascending lo b es , such as some specimens 
of X. hyporhytida , X. onboonopsraa and the members of th e  X. hypoleia
group, may be t ig h t ly  adnate  on one p o rtio n  of lobe , w ith  th e  f re e ,
(a e r ia l )  p o r tio n  being n o t adnate  a t  a l l .  These two terms apply only 
to  th e  th a l lu s - s u b s tr a te ,  n o t the th a l lu s - th a l lu s  in te r f a c e .  For 
example, a th a llu s  may have overlapping  (im bricate) lobes which may be 
q u ite  t i g h t ly  adnate  upon one ano th e r, bu t lo o se ly  adna te  upon the 
s u b s tra te  (e .g . X. tasm aniad).
The s ta te s  of ad n a tion  used in  th i s  study a re  somewhat 
d i f f e r e n t  Co chose of prev ious s tu d ie s  (E ss lin g e r , 1974, 1977), and a re  
defined  as fo llow s: (a) Loosely adiiate -  th a l lu s  removable by hand,
in ta c t  o r in  la rg e  p ieces ; (b) m oderately adna te  -  th a llu s  removable 
w ith  a k n ife ,  in ta c t  o r in  la rg e  p ieces ; (c) t i g h t ly  adnate -  th a llu s  
removable w ith a  k n ife ,  b u t th i s  r e s u l t in g  in  th e  to t a l  d e s tru c tio n  of 
th e  th a l lu s  in to  in d iv id u a l lobes and lobe fragm ents; (d) subcruatoae -  
th a l lu s  n o t removable w ith  a k n if e ,  always being coll-acted w ith the 
s u b s tr a te ,  b u t th e  lo w e r c o rtex  la rg e ly  p re se n t below; (e) c ru s to ae  -  
as in  (d) above, b u t th e  lower co rtex  la rg e ly  a b se n t, being  p re se n t a t  
th e  lobe  t ip s  on ly .
Only two c h a ra c te r  s ta te s  of app ression  a re  used: (a)
c lo se ly  app ressed , when most o f th e  u n dersu rface  i s  le s s  than  i  mm from 
the su b s tra te  and (b) when app ression  i s  n o t mentioned because most o f 
the  undersu rface  i s  more then i mm from th e  s u b s tra te .  The term ignores 
s o i l  accumulated under th e  th a l lu s .
( i i )  Lobe Overlap
The degree of lobe  overlap  has been described  in  fou r 
s t a t e s :  (a) D isc re te  -  lobes never o r  on ly  o ccas io n a lly  overlapped,
o f te n  n o t in  c o n ta c t w ith  th e  nex t lobe; (b) Contiguous -  lobes m ostly  
in  c o n ta c t w ith  each ocher, and o f te n  overlapped s l i g h t ly ,  butt l e s s  than  
one q u a rte r  o f th e  lobe  su rface  a rea  covered by o th e r lobes (This i s  a 
common co n d itio n  o f t i g h t ly  adna te  in d iv id u a ls  and i s  o f te n  n o t m entioned); 
(c) im b rica te  -  lobes always covered by la rg e  a rea s  of each, o th e r ,  the 
th a l lu s  o ften  being a few lobe la y e rs  th ic k ; (d) h ig h ly  im brica te  -  
a  s t a t e  used to  d e sc rib e  a th a l lu s  w ith  more than  a few lobe la y e rs ,  which 
a re  u su a lly  q u ite  lo o se ly  ’ .yered .
( i i l )  Lobe D im ensions
The lengch of the  m arginal o r upper lobes a r a  in d ic a te d  
q u a l i ta t iv e ly  by fou r term s: (a) e lo n g a te  in d ic a te s  th a t  the lobes a re
from s l ig h t ly  longer than  broad to  about f iv e  tim es longer than  broad;
(b) very  e lo n g a te  r e f e r s  to  lobes th a t  a r e  f iv e  to  ten  times longer 
than  broad; (c) su b lin ea r lobes a re  those which a re  about 1 mm broad 
throughout most o f th e  v i s ib le  p a r t  o f the  th a l lu s ,  and (d) l in e a r  
lo b es, those which a re  0 .3  ran wide o r le s s  over long d is ta n c e s  of lobe .
(iv )  H abit V a ria tio n s -  C rustose/Subcrustose
The Karoo sp ec ies  o f ..znthopavm elia  vary  from c ru sto se  
to  fo l io s e  to  f r u t ic o s e .  Although no s in g le  sp ec ies  e x h ib its  th i s  f u l l  
range o f v a r ia t io n ,  X. ecn e ti'ic ta n s  comes c lo se , vary ing  from su b cru sto se  
to  su b fru tic o se .
There a te  n in e  sp ec ie s  which e x h ib it  c ru s to se  or 
su b cru sto sa  h a b its  f iv e  of which do so c o n s is te n t ly ,  th e  remainder 
grad ing  in to  fo l io s e  h a b i ts .  The t h a l l i  o f these  specimens a re  o f te n  
lo b a te  a t  the  m argins, w ith the lobes approxim ately 1 mm wide, and 
60-200 pm th ic k . However some b u l la te  a re o le s  o f X. adhaevenz, X, p e reperso  
and X. wovoest&vi may become up to  500 \iat th ick .. X. h&terodoxa and 
X. r a l la  a re  unusual in. having very  t h in  lobes (always l e s s  than 100 um 
th ick ) w ith  ve ry  th in  m edullas.
(v) Subcm stose to  F o lio se  V a ria tio n
Four sp e c ie s , X, ahalybaeizanat  X. QonatoioixcnQ3 X. p e rsp e rsa  
and X. wopoeetex'i, have been found to  vary  from subcrusto se  to  fo l io s e .
X. c o n a tr io ta m  o f te n  e x h ib its  two fo l io s e  form s, th e  f i r s t  having 
B tiblinear lo b es , w ith  c o n s tr ic tio n s  j u s t  beyond th e  branch points-, and
Che second, lin e a r- lo b e d  w ith  the co tiee ric tio n s n o t conspicuous. 
P re lim inary  evidence in d ic a te s  th a t  th e se  two s ta te s  in te irgrade w ith 
each cither and the subcrusto se  form s, b u t t h i s  concept iei only te n ta t iv e  
as more specimens front th e  sou thern  and sou th -w estern  Cape a re  req u ired . 
The o th e r th re e  * ie s  a re  s im ila r  in  su b cru sto se  to  fo l io s e  h a b its ,  
b u t d i f f e r  '  . nee and d is t r ib u t io n  o f the su b cru sto se  s ta te s
(th e  fo l io . ' d is t r ib u te d  throughout th e i r  re sp e c tiv e
ranges i n  a l l  th ree  ■ , ) .  The fo l io s e  forms o f th e se  th re e  species
commonly have lobe w idths between 2 and 4 mm. This fe a tu re  i s  a lso  
freq u en t fo r  X. subdeaip iens  and X. d ichrom atiaa , spec ies  w ith  s im ila r  
fo l io s e  h a b i t s , but which la c k  th e  subcrusto se  co n d itio n .
(v i)  D o rsiv en tra l to  T ere te  Lobe V aria tio n
The p ro p o rtio n  of te r e te  to  d o rs iv e n tra l  lobe v a r ie s  in  
X. m o lliu ea u la .  T h a lli  w ith  l im ite d  te r e t e  Irb e  develc nnent appear 
fo l io s e ,  whereas those composed la rg e ly  of te r e te  lobes g ive  a f ru t ic o s e  
im pression . Sometimes te r e te  lobes may a r i s e  ra th e r  ab ru p tly  from 
d o rs iv e n tra l se c tio n s  and Che id  may resem ble coarse  ia id i a ,  b u t th is  
spec ies  i s  n o n - is id ia te .
A h in t  o f t e r e te  lobe form ation  has been seen in  X. 
taBmuniaa. Another te r e te  lobes s p e c ie s , X. amphixanthoid&Q ( J .  S te i t .  
e t  ZahlK-,) H ale, was n o t found in  th e  study a re a .
(v i i )  The V aria tio n  of th e  X. hupoleia  Group
In  the A*, "'ix/poleia group, (excluding X. ao lw m ata ) , 
ano ther type of fo l io s e  v a r ia t io n  occu rs . In  th is  case  the more t ig h t ly  
adnate  t h a l l i  a re  composed of subascending lo b es , and lo o se ly  adnate  
specimens a re  composed of s u b lin e a r ,  l e s s  commonly l in e a r  lobes which 
a re  h ign ly  im bricate . J .  bum eia tovL  and X. dyspvoBC have been c o llec ted
in  tHe la c c e r  condicion , b u t a re  o therw ise  rep re sen ted  too sp a rse ly  to  
a sse ss  th e i r  v a r i a b i l i t y .  X. hypomelaem  tends to  have broader lobes 
which a re  im b rica te  (p la te  16 A, C, and D) resem bling X. taam m ioa.
( v i i i )  V aria tio n s on Convex Lobes
A ra th e r  p e c u lia r  th a l lu s  h a b it  i s  e x h ib ited  by X. oolum.^Lta 
and p a r t  o f X, exovnata. In  t h i s  case  th e  t h a l l i  c o n s is t  o f d is c r e te ,  
evenly ap p ressed , dichotom ously b ra r  rhing convex lobes (p la te  18 A and D, 
3 b ') .  This h a b it  may a lso  be h igh ly  im b ric a te , (e .g .  X. exom ata i 
p la te  18C) and the convex h a b it  a lso  grades in to  a more norm ally fo l io s e  
h a b it  (w ith p lane lobes) in  X, exo rm ta  ( p la te  18B).
S everal NeoCusceliae have s im ila r  b u t n o t id e n t ic a l  
convex-lobcd h a b its  (E ss lin g e r , 1974, 1977), but the v a r i a b i l i t y  of 
th e s e ,  i f  any . i s  unknown,
( ix )  H orizon tal to  Subascendi.ng Lobe V aria tio n
Two spec ies resem ble Onrphalcdium ho tten to ttu m  (Ach.) P lo t ,  
in  p a r t  o f th e i r  h a b it  ram ie, b u t a r e  n o t an ro b u st snd m ostly  lack  the 
s in g le  h o ld fa s t  o r um bilicus , which i s  ty p ic a l fo r  t h i s  s p e c ie s . One of 
th e se  sp e c ie s , X. suboonspersa, i s  w ell known, and range* from norm ally 
fo l io s e  to  a co n d itio n  w ith  subascending lo b es, where the h o ld fa s ts  a re  
p re se n t a t  the bases o f th e se  lobes (p la te  21; 22C, and D; 23A, and B).
O ther d ire c tio n s  of m orphological v a r ia t io n  in  X. eubaonspeveia a re  in  
lobe th ickness  (80-700 yin), lobe w idth (1-8 mm) and the amount of 
blackening  on th e  re v e rse  su rfa c e . The o th e r sp e c ie s , X, hyporhytida , 
i s  s c a n t i ly  rep resen ted  in  the p re se n t c o l le c t io n s . However, the  ho lo type 
has subascending lobes and o th e r  v a r ia n ts  resem ble lo o se ly  adnate  forms 
of X. hypoleia  (H ale, 1971; and the two examined specim ens).
(x) Species w ith  L i t t l e  H abit V a ria tio n
D espite  the  f a c t  th a t  the  above types of h a b it  v a r ia t io n  
occur f re q u e n tly  i n  the Karoo Xanthoparm eliae, th e re  a re  sev e ra l species 
which a re  co n s tan t in  Challus h a b i t ,  inc lud ing  some of those most 
c h a ra c te r i s t ic  o f the a re a . The most conspicuous of th e se  a re  
X. aahendkiana  and th e  c lo se ly  r e la te d  X. eo lo ra ta ,  w ith  Ja rg e , evenly 
app ressed , t ig h t ly  adnate t h a l l i ,  and very  e longa te  m arg inal lobes 
4-6 rom -eroad ( p la te  31A, B, C; 32C) . The s im ila r  X. psororrrifera a lso  
d isp lay s  «. r e l a t i v e ly  con stan t fo l io s a  h a b it  ( p la te  3ID ), w ith  s im ila r  
m arginal I-x-es 3-6 nna w ide. The much sm a lle r  X. b vu n n th a lsv i, ex h ib its  
very e lo n g a te  m arg inal lo b es, conspicuously  1-2} mm broad , which a re  
evenly and c lo se ly  appressed  ( p la te  25 ). A ll o f these  species are  
o f te n  rugose in  tb e  in t e r io r .
(x i)  S im ila r i t ie s  between X anthoram eH a ,
'Pseudovarme'lia and N eofusoolia
The sax ico lous members of th e  genus Paeudopam elia  
resem ble th e  narm ally  fo lio a e  X anthoparm eliae, b u t th e  v a r ia t io n  w ith in  
and between the form er sp ec ies  appears to  be con se rv a tiv e  (Hale and 
Kurokawa, 1964; H ale , 1976a).
Three sp ec ies  in  p a r t ic u la r  resemble th ree  Xanthoparmeliae, 
a t  l e a s t  i n  p a r t .  These a re :  (a ) Ps. aondyloidcs (Kurok.) Hale
resem bling X, ohalyhaeizono , bo th  being p a le  brown below, and con tain ing  
i la z in ic  acid  and She "chalybaeizans unknown" in  the  m edulla. In  
ad d itio n  a tra n o r in  i s  accessory  in  X. ahalybaeiaans, b u t co n s is te n t in  
th e  upper co rtex  o f Ps, aon&yloid&Q, which lacks u sn ic  a c id ,  (b)
Ps. m olybdisa  (Myl.) Hale which resembles X. v o va eo tev i. Both co n ta in
le c a n o ric  ac'.d in  the m edulla and have b lack  o r va le  under su rfa c e s , but 
the subcrusto se h .ib it has n o t been rep o rted  fo r  Ps. molybdiza'. An 
i s id i a t e  c o u n te rp a rt !r, w e ll known fo r  the PseudoparmeHa (Ps. am eaa  
(Kurok.) H a le ), b u t i s  not known in  so u th e rn  A frica  fo r  the X a/ithopam elia. 
(X. oom nadia  (Nash) Hale i s  known in  North America, however (Nash, 1974b)) .
(c) Pseudoparmelia ok lorea  ( S t iz .)  ad i n t .  which has a coarae-p ru ioose 
obverse sv :face  s im ila r  to  th a t  o f the  X. sahenakiana  group. The former 
spec ies  d i f f e r s  m orphologically  and in  th e  chem istry of th e  upper co rtex  
(a tra n o rin )  and m edulla (two unknowns).
The range o f h a b its  d isp layed  by the N eofusceliae  is  
s im ila r  to  th a t o f the  X anthop .traeliae , except ascending-lobed and 
m aculate h a b its  a re  lack ing  in  th e  fo rm er. The o rc in o l depside and 
depsidone chem istry i s  f a r  more pronounced in  fu a a a lia  than  in  e i th e r  
Peeidoparmelia  o r X an thoyam elia . Two crus to se /su b c ru s cose sp ec ie s  of 
N eofuacelia  resem ble two X anthopanneiiae: (a) Seo fu o vs lia  a p p lica ta
( S t iz .)  E s s l.  resem bles Xanthoparmelia v a l la ,  and (b) Seofuaoeuia melon?- 
aholioa  ( J .  S te in , e t  Z ah lb r.)  E s s l .  i s  c lo se  to  Xanthopavmelia lep top laca . 
Both d i f f e r  from 'h e i r  re sp e c tiv e  c o u n te rp a rts  in  c o r t ic a l  chem istry . 
P ^eudopam elia oiolaae& j (Kurok.) Hale, which i s  devoid of c o r t ic a l  
subsetnces (H ale, 1976a) resembles X anthopam elia  •.ndonriltodeB,  X. 
ia n th in a  and X. diohvomatiaa.
3 .1 .2  Epicortex
Most of th e  sp ec ies  have been examined fo r  the  presence of an 
ep ic o rte x  w ith  the scanning e le c tro n  m icroscope (SEH). The co n d itio n  
o f t h i s  s t ru c tu re  v a r ie s  from being  rudim entary to  v a r io u s ly  pored 
(p la te s  I and 2; Hale, 1973, f i g s .  53-60). The d is t in c t io n  between 
a  pored e p ico rtex  and rudim entary type i s  ra th e r  un c lea r in  some cases, 
and a continuum of in te rm ed ia te  s ta te s  e x is ts  in  spec ies  w ith pored and
rudim entary e p ic o r t ic e s .  Species which a re  c o n s is te n tly  p o re d -e p ic o ttic a te  
a re :  X. b m rm th a le r i,  X. brn’m e is te p i, X. QoVumata, X. aonepeveoj 
X. a o n tr ia ta n s , X. d iahrom atica, X. dysproeaa X. endom iltodea, X. e xo rm ta ,  
X. g lo b u l i fe r a ,  X. h yp o le ia , X. h y p m e la sm , X. hypoppotoostParioa, X. 
hyporhytida , X. i a n th im ,  X. le u a o s tig m , X. m o lliu scu la , X. acabrosa,
X. eubeonspei'aa, X. subdec ip iens, X. mbwamigera, and X. taamanioa.
%. e x o rm ta  i s  unusual in  i t s  pored ep ic o r te x , in  th a t  the  p o ro s ity  is  
r e s t r i c t e d  to  f i n i t e  a rea s  in  an o therw ise  unpc-red ep ic o r te x  (p lace 4A,
B and D). On o ld e r lo b es , these  pored a reas  may break  open ar.a expose 
m edullary t is s u e ,  and thus resem ble pseudocyphellae . This process 
appears to  be a c h a ra c te r  o f ao rib u n d ity , L ather than  being g e n e tic a lly  
co n tro lle d  as i s  presumed fo r  pseudocyphellae. P rsudocypheilae a re  a lso  
a s so c ia ted  w ith  r e t i c u l a t e  m acu lation , r id g in g  o r f i s s u r e s .
F ive sp ec ies  e x h ib it  both pored and rudim entary e p ic o r t ic e s .
X. adhaevens and X. psorom ifera  d isp la y  th e  le a s t  amount o f v a r ia t io n ,  
being h ig h ly  pored to  rud im entary . , The o th e r sp ec ie s , X. chalybaeizanB,
X- perepersa  and X. w o ra esteri  d isp la y  tl.s  f u l l  range of v a r ia t io n ,  
sometimes on a s in g le  th a l lu s  or lobe  '.p la te  5A). The rudim entary 
e p ico rtex  i s  very common fo r  subcrusto se  forms o f X. persperea  and 
%. w o ra es te r i,  but X. ohalybaeisem s shows th i s  h a b it  on t i g h t ly  sdnate  
fo l io s e  forms (p la te  3B; 32B). A ll these spec ies  and those w ith  
c o n s is te n tly  rudim entary e p ic o r tic e s  (see  below) a re  non-m aculate.
In  the w estern a re a ,  pru inose and non-pru inose s ta te s  of 
X- ch a lybae isam  have been found to g e th e r  on th e  same rock face  and even 
growing over one ano th e r. However, as th e ir  chem istrie s  a re  the  same and 
s im ila r  examples a re  known elsew here, such as Dimelaem  Norm. (Sheavd, 
1974; Weber, 1977), these  s ta te s  were t re a te d  as being co n ap ec ific .
Various types of c r y s ta ls  occur a t  the t ip s  o f some pored- 
e p ic o r t ic a te  specimens of X. ohalybaei3anai  X. pepape.psu, X. psopomifsra
and A. w oreee teri ( p la te  6A, C, and D), which may cause a f a in t  
p ru in o s ity . The e p ic o rtic e s  o f X. pevsperJa  and X. w oroee teri have a lso  
been observed ti. ‘ i  b l i s te r e d  a t  the  ve ry  lobe t ip s  (p la te  6B).
Species which c o n s ta n tly  d isp la y  rud im entary  e p ic o r tic e s  a re  
X. o o lo ra ta , X. heterodoxa^ X. lep top laoa ,  and X. eahenakiam . X. 
aqucmatioa  was n o t examined w ith  th e  SEW, b u t i s  assumed to ex h ib it  th is  
h a b i t  from i t s  macroscopic appearance. The presence of a rudim entary 
ep ic o rte x  i s  always in d ica ted  raacroscop ically  by a m inutely  f e l t y  to 
coarse -p ru in o se  upper s u rfa c e . However th is  appearance may a lso  be 
caused by a pored e p ico rtex  which i s  heav ily  embedded w ith  c r y s ta l s ,  as 
has been observed fo r  X. psorom ifera.
3 .1 .3  Cortex
Three terms p e r tin e n t to the d isc u ss io n  o f t is s u e  types found in  
the  XanthoparmeLiae a re  used in  th e  p resefit work, (a) Prosoplecteachym a- 
fungal t is s u e  composed of hyphae of -  e longated c e l l s ,  always a n t ic l in a l  
in  th e  X anthoparm eliae, and sometimes desc rib ed  as p a lis a d e  pl.eci.enc.hyma. 
(b) Scleroplectenchym a-fungal t is s u e  appearing as a network of c e l l  
lumina embedded in  a g e la tin o u s  m a trix . This t i s s u e  type  i s  coacron in  
th ic k e r  upper c o r t ic e s ,  and i s  alm ost u n iv e rsa l in  the  tru e  o r p roper 
e x c ip le . The lumina may take on an a n t ic l in a l  d ir e c t io n  (p la te  7 0  and 
grade in to  prosoplectenchym a. (c) Paraplectenchym a-fungal t is s u e  
composed o f th in  w alled hyphae c c n s is tin g  o f iso d io m e tric  c e l l s .  Not 
found in  th e  Xanthoparmeliae b u t p re se n t in  o th e r  foL iose genera such as 
Phaeophyooia and Phyaoia (Moberg, 1977), C etraria  (Culberson and 
C ulberson, 1968; K a rn e fe lt, 1979) e tc .
( i )  The Upper Cortex
The upper c o r t ic e s  o f a l l  f a in t l y  and non-m aculate specimens 
were observed ( a f te r  uanic ac id  c learance) to  be a n t i c l i n a l ly
ptosopleceettchym atous, w ith  th e  c e l l s  u su a lly  becoming sh o r te r  near the 
upper su rfa c e  (p la te  7A; 8A). In  most of th e se  sp ec ies  t h i s  stra tum  
v a r ie s  between 10 and 30 ym th ic k ,  b u t may be th ic k e t  (up to  60 yro) in  
X> sahenakiana. An a b e r ra n t,  very  th ick  (up to  200 ym) upper co r te x  was 
found in  a s in g le  specimen of X. subam sperga.
M aculate sp ec ies  show a g re a te r  upper co rtex  th ickness  
v a r ia t io n ,  both w ith in  and between specimens of the same sp e c ie s . This 
i s  coupled to a t is s u e - ty p e  v a r ia t io n ,  the th ic k e r  p o rtio n s  being 
scleroplectenchym & tous, and th e  th in n e r reg ions being Che usual 
prosoplectenchym atous. The g re a te s t  v a r ia t io n  has been observed in  
X. exo m a ta ,  ranging from zero a t  some po red -ep ic< jtieate  a rea s  to  about 
250 um. The upper co rtex  ranges between 15 and 100 ym th ic k  in  
X. ao lw m ata , and between i5  and 70 pm in  the X. hypoleicz group and 
X. leuaaetigm a. I t  i s  im portan t to  n o te  th a t  th e se  a re  the  maximum 
ranges observed fo r  the sp ec ie s  in  q u estio n , and n o t a l l  specimens of 
each sp ec ies  show th is  maximum v a r ia t io n .
(L i) The Lower Cortex
The lower c o r t ic e s  a re  more con stan t in  th ickness on the 
te rm ina l lobes o f mr’S t cp ec ie s , ranging  from 5-15 um. These a re  w ell 
d if f e r e n t ia te d  from the ad jacen t m edullae, and a re  composed o f th ic k  
w alled isodiam etric . c e l l s  (therefore n o t t ru e  paraplectenchym a; p la te  SB), 
The s tra tum  may become th ic k e r  towards th e  i n te r io r  o f th e  th a l lu s ,  o ften  
w ith a concom itant enlargem ent o f component c e l l s ,  and a loosening  of 
the  t i s s u e  s t ru c tu re ,  which o f te n  c l a r i f i e s  the a n fc ic lin ica l arrangem ent 
of th e  hyphae.
The pigm entation  of ehiu la y e r  v a r ie s  from co lo u rle ss  to 
very dark  brown in  0 5 -2 0  ym) se c t io n .  In  some cases (e .g . th e  X. hypoleia  
group), the brown pigment i s  d is t r ib u te d  around the o u te r  w a lls  of each 
c e l l  o f the component hyphae, g iv ing  the appearance of paraplsetenchym -’ .
3 .1 .4  The A lgal Layer (P la te  7A, B, and C{ 8A, and C)
The a lg a l  lay e r i s  composed o f trebouxoiu a lg a e  in  a l l  cases.
These a lg ae  commonly vary  fro® 6-15 ym, b u t sometimes reach  25 um in  mean 
d iam eter. The a lg a l  lay e r i s  th in n e s t near th e  lobe t ip s  and chickens 
towards the i n t e r io r .  Maculati.. species have uneven, and non-maculate 
spec ies  r e l a t i v e ly  even a lg a l  la y e rs ,  the l im its  in  the l a t t e r  case 
being 20-80 pm th ic k .
The m aculate spec ies  show g re a t v a r ia t io n  in  th ickness  o f  th is  
la y e r , both w ith in  and between specimens of the same sp e c ie s , and a lso  
between sp e c ie s . v v a r ia b le  i s  X. exornata  in  which the a) gal
l a y e r , b a s ica lly  th ic k , r i s e s  to  and f a l l s  away from th e  upper
su rfa c e  a t  in te r v a ls ,  r e s u l t in g  in  v e r t i c a l  th ick n esses  of up to  400 um.
The p a le r  a rea s  on the obverse  su rface  (maculae) n  p re se n t the  areas 
where! (a) th e  e p ico rtex  i s  h ig h ly  pored ; (b) the  a lg a l  la y e r  reaches 
the su rfa c e ; attd (c) th e  upper co r te x  i s  th in n e s t . This can be observed 
when s u i ta b le  lobes a re  m anually sec tio n ed  under a d is s e c t in g  m icroscope.
The rem ainder o f th e  m aculate sp ec ie s  have th i s  la y e r  uneven and 
up to  80 um th ic k . A pa le  a re a  on the upper su rface  (a macula) seems to 
be caused e i th e r  by a break  in  the  a lg a l  la y e r  o r a reg ion  of th in  
(prosoplectenc'nymatous) upper c o r te x . The f b ick er (acleroplectcnchym atous) 
reg ions o f th e  upper co rtex  a re  more tra n s lu c e n t and appear darkea,-.
3 .1 .5  The M edulla (P la te  7B; 8A)
The m edulla i s  composed of lo o se ly  interwoven hyyhae (plectnndiyma) 
in  a i l  sp e c ie s . The plectenchyroa may be more t ig h t ly  interwoven:
(a) in  th in n e r m edullas; (b) towordu the lower c o r t ic e s ;  and (c) in  the 
s t ip e  reg ions of some a p o th e c is . The taedullai.y hyphae a re  th ic k  H ailed 
and between 3 and 7 ym, and sometimes up to  9 pm th ic k  a t  sw ollen sep ta .
Many sp ec ies  show both normal and bone shaped se p ta , (as rep o rted  fo r 
C etre lia  a e tra ro id ss  (Del. ex Duby) Culb. e t  Culb. by Jahns (1973)).
The m edulla i s  vary  v a r ia b le  in  th ickness  in  most spec ies  and is  
Che main cause fo r  th e  v a r i a b i l i t y  in  th a l lu s  th ick n ess . In  emaculate 
sp ec ie s  the m edulla tends to  be r e l a t i v e ly  even, whereas i t  i s  more 
i r r e g u la r  in  m aculate sp e c ie s . The e x tru re  of th e  l a t t e r  case again 
being X. essornata w ith  the  m edulla vary ing  between 100 and 650 ym th ick .
3 .1 .6  I s id i a  (P la te  23C, and D; 24 G and D)
I s id ia  a re  sm all c o r t ic a te  outgrowths on Che obverse s id e  of the 
t h a l lu s ,  in c o rp o ra tin g  a lg a l  and m edullary  t i s s u e .  In  th is  c o lle c tio n  
they  va ry  from 50-300 pm in  c ro ss  s e c tio n ,  a re  le s s  than 1 mm high , and 
a re  sim ple to  s l ig h t ly  branched. The shape ranges from c y l in d r ic a l  
through c la v a te  to  alm ost rp h e ric a l,  and d o rs iv e n tra l i s i d i a  a re  sometimes 
p re se n t. The i s id i a  o f X. g lobu 'U fera  ( p la te  23D) and X. eubramigera 
(p lace  mD) a re  coarse  and c la v a te  to  sp h e r ic a l,  o f te n  w ith  c lean ly  
b roken -o ff t i p s .  However, in  th is  s tudy  the s iz e  and shape of the  i s id ia  
were taken  to be of no taxonomic s ig n if ic a n c e .
I r  the Karoo, the i s i d i a t e  Xanthoparmeliae a re  conspicuous in  
t h e i r  r a r i t y .  This i s  one of th e  ou ts tand ing  fe a tu re s  of i t s  Xanthoparmelia 
f lo r a ,  in  c o n tra s t  w ith  the e a s te rn  a rea  where i s i d i a t e  sp ec ie s  are 
common. A s im ila r  stud ; in  Arizona (Nash, 1974a) has revea led  th a t 
i s i d i a t e  spec ies  of X onthopam elia  a rc  common in  a reg ion  w ith  a s im ila r  
c lim ate  to  the Karoo.
Two te n ta t iv e  examples o f e x i s id i a t e - i s id i a t e  sp ec ie s  p a irs  
(P o e lt ,  1972) a re  p re sen t in  the c o l le c t io n :  (a) X, mtbaonspevaa-X.
Bubramigepa; and (b) X. subdeoipiena-X . g lo b u life ra .  The l a t t e r  
example i s  u n s a tis fa c to ry  in  th a t  th e  a l ip h a t ic  ac id  ch em is trie s  of the 
p a ir  c o n s is te n tly  d i f f e r  from each o th e r , and the n o n - is id ia te  member
is  b lack  or p a le  brown beneath,w hereas the i s i d i a t e  member i s  known only 
from specimens which a re  p a le  brown below. However, none of the 
a l ip h a t ic  ac id s  were p o s i t iv e ly  id e n t i f ie d .
3 .1 .7  Rhiginca and H oldfasts
R hizines a re  ex tensions of th e  lower co rtex , and c o n s is t  o f many 
s tran d s  of co n g lu tin a te  hyphae running p a r a l le l  to  th e i r  axes. They 
vary  from 50-300 pm in  th ickness  and from about & to  1 £ mm loug. They 
a re  f re q u e n tly  sim ple , b u t co a rse r rh iz in e s  may be sp a rse ly  branched, 
c h ie f ly  in  the a p ic a l h a l f .  Sometimes th e se  s t ru c tu re s  become fused 
to g e th e r , o r g rade in to  h o ld fa s ts .  H o ld fasts  d i f f e r  from rh iz in e s  in  
co n ta in ing  m edullary t i s s u e ,  and range from c y l in d r ic a l  to  v a r io u s ly  
shaped.
On the whole, rh iz in e s  a re  not good c h a ra c te rs  fo r  determ ining 
sp e c ie s , being too v a r ia b le  in  s iz e  and abundance. However, X. 
bpurm thalevi e x h ib its  sm all rh iz in e s  (about £ mo long or l e s s ) ,  and 
X. e x o rm ta  coarse  rh iz in e s  ( l - j |  mm lo n g ). Unless th e  lobes a re  
subascending, many spec ies  e x h ib it  rh iz in e s  of m oderate s iz e  (about 1 to  
1 mm lo n g ) . The incidence  of rh iz in e s  i s  very v a r ia b le  in  spec ies such 
as th e  X. hypoleia  group, X. o o n e tr ia ta n e , and in  subascending-lobed 
specimens of sp ec ies  which show th is  h a b i t ,  being ab sen t o r sparse  to 
m oderately abundant. C rustose to subcrusto se  specimens a re  e rh iz in a te  
or have sm all rud im entary rh iz in e s  (p la te  8A, and C). Most o ther 
spec ies  a re  m oderately r h iz in a te ,  w ith the rh iz in e s  d is t r ib u te d  unevenly 
on th e  i n te r io r  o f the lower su rface .
3 .1 .8  T h a l lu s  Colouv
( i )  Upper Surface
A ll spec ies a r e  some shade o f g reen  o r yellow -green  due Co 
the presence of th e  yellow  pigment u sn ic  ac id  in  th e  upper 10-30 pm of 
the co rtex .
( i i )  Under Surface
A lower co rtex  i s  p re se n t in  a l l  sp e c ie s , a t  le a s t  a t  the  
lobe te rm in i, and v a r ie s  from alm ost w hite to  b lack . The co lour i s  caused 
by n o n -ex trac tab le  brown pigments in  th is  s tra tum  (Melanins ?)
The brown ch a ra c te r  o f b lack  v e n tra l  c o r t ic e s  can be seen in  se c tio n .
Species which c o n s is te n tly  e x h ib i t  b lack  lower su rfaces  •r e :  
X. b u im e is te r ij  X. ao lw m ata , X. cona tr io ta n e , X. dyaprosa, X. hypo ls ia ,
X. hypomelaena, X. hypopro tcaetrariea , X. schenakiana  and X. taemaniaa. 
Species c o n s is te n tly  p a le  brown below a re : X. adhaersns, X. brum U halevi, 
X. ahalybaeiaartSj X. d io k e m a tic a , X. endam iltodes2 X. Bxom ata,
X. g lo b u life v a , X. hoterodoxa, X. h jp o rh y tid a , X, ta n th in a , X. lep toplaaa3 
X. leucosHgmaj X. m o lliueou la , X. v a l la ,  X. eaabroea, X. sq a a m tica ,
X. BubaonBpevsa and X. subromigera. Species d isp lay in g  both b lack  and 
pa le  brown under su rfaces  ( in  d if f e r e n t  specimens) a re :  X. ao tovata,
X. peyspez’oa, X. pBoromifara^ X. subdaoip iens  and X. iM rcea te r i. Some 
of th e  sp ec ies  a re  Unown fr-m  too few in d iv id u a ls  to  perm it unequivocal 
co lour c la s s i f ic a t io n .  The common sp e c ie s , X. casorwa’ta , i s  c o n s is te n tly  
p a le  brown on the rev e rse  su rface  in  the p re se n t c o l le c t io n ,  b u t the type 
i s  b lack . I t  i s  n o t c le a r  whether t h i s  i s  a ty p ic a l fo r  th is  sp ec ie s , 
and more c o lle c tio n s  from th e  w estern  ( ty ,e )  a rea  may c l a r i f y  th is  p o in t.  
Another common sp e c ie s , X, mibconeperBa i s  b a s ic a l ly  p a le  underneath but 
may become blackened from the lobe t ip s  inw ards, u n t i l  sotae '•lecimens
a re  la rg e ly  b lack , w ith a sm all p a le  p o r tio n  in  the ce n tre . A s im ila r  
type o f co lou r v a r ia t io n  i s  suspected  in  X. ? w h y tid a .
Among the spec ies  w ith  v a r ia b le  under aw .face c o lo u r,
X. persperaa  and X. w orceste ri  a re  common. In  these  spec ies  the pa le  
brown and b lack  s ta te s  predom inate w hile  only a few specimens a re  dark 
brown below. However, th is  co lour v a r ia t io n  could be due to  a 
co n cen tra tio n  e f f e c t  o f a s in g le  pigment, which may even be environm entally  
induced. I t  was considered  b e s t to  regard  these  b lack  and pa le  brown 
s ta te s  as s in g le  sp ec ie s , u n t i l  b e t te r  evidence becomes a v a i la b le .  The 
b lack  and p a le  brown v a r ia n ts  o f X. a o lcra ta  and X. w oroestevi show 
d is t r ib u t io n a l  p a t te rn s ,  b u t the rem aining spec ies  do n o t. The common 
(black) form of X. co lo ra ta  occurs on the w estern  and so u thern  m argins, 
b u t a p a le  form occurs in  the Rof-geveld and Nuweveld ran g es, where the 
b lack  s t a t e  has n o t been found. T*- ?a ;k  v a r ia n t  o f X. u o ro e s te r i  i s  
r e s t r ic te d  to  th e  w estern  p a r t  o f th e  Karoo, whereas th e  p a le  s t a t e  is  
w idespread. W hile th e  d i s t r ib u t io n  could he invoked to  regard  these 
co lour forms as s ep a ra te  sp e c ie s , the was considered  in ad v isab le  because 
the o th e r  sp ec ies  showed no d e f in i te  d is t r ib u t io n a l  p a tte rn s  re la te d  to 
co lour.
3 .2  APOTHECIA
3.2 .1  A pothecial Habit
The ap o thec ia  a re  always lam inal on the upper su rface  of the  
th a l lu s .  They vary  from immersed to  adna te  in  the  c ru s to se  to 
subcrusto se  sp e c ie s , commonly trot exceeding 1 mm and never more than
2 .5  tm in  d iam eter, end a re  always p lane or convex (p la te s  33, 34, 35).
Of th e  fo l io s e  to  subfruticc">e spec ies  range, th ree  deserve p a r t ic u la r  
mention w ith regard  to  th e ir  a p o th ec ia l h a b i t .  X. briim thL ilari  i s
unusual among th e  fo l io s e  spec ies  in  having d is t in c t iv e ly  p lane 
apo th ec ia , up to  5 mm in  d iam e te r, which sometimes become convex and 
p l ic a te  (p la te  25). Deeply cupped (subu rceo la te ) . th e c ia  a re  common 
fo r  X. ao lavata  and X. sahsnakiarux (p la te  3 !A, and C), in  c o n tra s t  to . 
those of th e  s im ila r  spec ies  X. p<-. rom ifera , which a re  shallow ly  cupped, 
a common co n d itio n  fo r  ap o thec ia  in  th is  genus (p la te  3 ID). Most 
ap o thec ia  of fo l io s e  specimens a ru  s u b s t ip i ta te  b u t become adnate  and 
p la  -e on sm aller-lobed  specimens. The m a jo rity  of ap o thec ia  have been 
found to  be under ! cm, b u t reach  24 cm in  d iam eter in  c e r ta in  sp ec ie s . 
P e rfo ra tio n s  a re  sometMes p re se n t, b u t a r e  a r t i f a c t s  caused by lich en  
p red a to rs  such t s  m ite. i  c u rcu lio n id  b e e tle s  ( c . f .  Pamotrema Mass. 
p .p . .  H ale, 1965).
The hymenial su rface  co lou r v a r ie s  from chestn u t brown to  b lack  
in  most sp e c ie s , but is  e s s e n t ia l ly  b lack  in  X. eo lo ra ta , X. psorom ifera  
and X. aahenakiana. The su rfa c e  i s  a lso  o f te n  f in e ly  pru inor a as w e ll, 
in  the f i r s t  and l a s t  mentioned sp e c ie s . C rustose and subcrusto se 
specimens a lso  tend to  have apothec ia  w ith  b lack  hymenial su rfa c e s . The 
pigm entation  i s  p re se n t on ly  in  the  upper 5-10 pm o f an o therw ise h ya line  
hymenium.
3 .2 .2  A pothecial S tru c tu re
The s t ru c tu re  o f th e  apothecium i s  c o n s is te n t in  a l l  species 
except X. hetevodoxa  and X. v a l la ,  which w il l  be excluded from th is  
d isc u ss io n  u n le ss  mentioned s p e c i f ic a l ly .  The apotheciu.ii c o n s is ts  o f two 
major components: (a) th e  apotheciuu  per s e , o r tru e  (proper) apothecium,
th e  rep ro d u c tiv e  s t ru c tu re  of the  lic h e n  fungus ; and (b ), the  th a l l in e  
e x c ip le , (the t h a l l in e  t is s u e  surrounding th is  rep ro d u c tiv e  s t r u c tu r e ) .
The t ru e  apothecium in  tu rn  c o n s is ts  o f th re e  la y e rs :  th e  t ru e  o r proper
e x c ip le ; th e  subhymenium; and the hymenium o r f e r t i l e  la y e r  ( f ig .  14).
unusual among th e  fo l io s e  spec ies  in  having d is t in c t iv e ly  p lane 
aponhecia, up to  5 ram in  d iam eter, which sometimes become convex and 
c l i c a t e  (p la te  25 ). Deeply cupped (subu rceo la te ) apothev.ia a re  uotvnon 
fo r  X. a o lora ta  and X. sohenokiana ( p la te  31A, and C ), in  c o n tra s t  to . 
those o f th e  s im ila r  spec ies  X. p sorom ifera , which a re  s h a l l tv ly  cupped, 
a common co n d itio n  fo r  apothec ia  in  th i s  genus (p la te  31D), Most 
apothec ia  o f fo l io s e  specimens a re  s u b s t ip i ta te  b u t become adna te  and 
p lane on sm alle r-lobed  specimens. The m a jo rity  of apo thec ia  have been 
found to  be under 1 cm, b u t reach  2£ cm in  d iam eter in  c e r ta in  sp ec ie s . 
P e rfo ra tio n s  a r e  sometimes p re se n t, b u t a re  a r t i f a c t s  caused by lich en  
p red a to rs  such as m ites and cu rcu lio n id  b e e tle s  ( c . f .  Pamotrema  Hass, 
p .p . .  H ale, 1965).
The hymenial su rface  co lou r v a r ie s  from ch estn u t brown to  b lack  
in  most sp e c ie s , b u t is  e s s e n t ia l ly  b lack  in  X. ao lora ta , X. pcorom ifera  
and X. sahenokiatxa. The su rfa c e  i s  a lso  o f te n  f in e ly  pru inose as w e ll, 
in  th e  f i r s t  and l a s t  mentioned sp e c ie s . Crus cose and subcrusto se 
specimens a lso  tend to  have apo thec ia  w ith b lack  hymenial su rfa c e s . The 
p igm entation i s  p re se n t only in  the  upper 5-JO pm o f an o therw ise hy a lin e  
hymenium.
3 .2 .2  A pothecial S tru c tu re
The s t ru c tu re  of th e  apothecium i s  c o n s is te n t in  a l l  species 
except X. h- ^erodoxa and X. v a l la ,  which w il l  be excluded from th is  
d iscu ss io n  u n less  mentioned s p e c i f ic a l ly .  The apothecium c o n s is ts  o f two 
major components: (a) th e  apothecium per s e , o r t ru e  (proper) apothecium,
the rep ro d u c tiv e  s t ru c tu re  of th e  l ic h e n  fungus ; and (b ), the th a l l in e  
e x c ip le , (the  t h a l l in e  t i s s u e  surrounding th is  rep roduc tive  s t ru c t  i r e ) .
The t ru e  apothecium in  tu rn  c o n s is ts  th re e  la y e rs :  th e  t ru e  o r p roper



































The development of th e  ap o thec ia  of non -c ru sto se  spec ies  has been found 
to be an g io carp ic  (sensu Corner (1929)).
( i )  The T h a llin e  E xciple
This u n i t  resem bles the th a l lu s  i t s e l f ,  b u t lacks a lower 
c o r te x . Two a lg a l  la y e rs  a r e  p re se n t: one below the obverse co rtex ,
as in  th e  th a l lu s  i t s e l f ,  and th e  o th e r below the t ru e  e x c ip le . These 
two la y e rs  o f  a lg ae  appear to Ar i s e  independently  as th e re  always i s  a 
d is c o n tin u ity  in  th e  r a d i a l  "meristem" reg io n  of th e  t ru e  apothecium.
( i i )  The True E xciple
This s tra tum  i s  always h y a lin e . In  a l l  b u t c ru s to se  to 
subcrusto se  spec ies  o r p a r ts  o f sp e c ie s , i t  i s  h o r iz o n ta l and 
sc le ro p lec ten ch y o ato u s, vary ing  from 20-100 yo th ic k . In  c ru s to se  to  
subcrusto se  sp e c ie s , however, th e  ex c ip le  i s  th in n e r  (10-20 im ), sometimes 
shallow ly  fu n n e lle d ,.a n d  tends towards an a n t i c l i n a l  prosoplectenchym atous 
co n d itio n .
( i i i )  The Subhymenium
This th in  la y e r  i s  always 5-20 pm th ic k  and even. I t  
r e a c ts  p a le  b lu e  w ith Lugol's io d in e  and i s  sometimes in d is c e rn ib le  from 
the hymenium. The subhymenia o f X. hetevodoxa  and X. v a l la  a re  c le a r ly  
c o n ica l and th ic k e r ,  much th ic k e r  than  th e  fu n n e lled  ex c ip le .
( iv )  The Hymenium
The hymenium ranges between 40 and 70 pm in  th ick n ess , and 
i s  dark  b lu e  in  Lugol's io d in e , e s p e c ia lly  when a s c i a re  abundant. I t  i s  
composed o f a mass o f c o n g lu tin a te  paraphyses in te rsp e rse d  w ith c lav a te  
a s c i .  In  most fo l io s e  sp e c ie s , th in  (10 pm), p h lo x in e -s ta in ed  sec tio n s
of t h i s  la y e r  shoe? th a t  th e  paraphyses a re  in fre q u e n tly  to  r a r e ly  
branched and anastomosed, becoming f a i r l y  f re q u e n tly  branched and 
anastomosed in  su b eru sto se  forms of X. p ersp ersa  and X. w ovoesteri.
The paraphyses a r e  th ic k  w alled , J -8  s e p ta te ,  w ith th e  sep ta  becoming 
more c lo se ly  spaced towards th e  t i p s ,  which may be s l ig h t ly  sw ollen.
The a s c i a re  narrow ly to broad ly  c la v a te  w ith  th ic k  KX^  + 
b lue  a p ic a l domes, and e x h ib it  a r o s t r a t e  mode of dehiscence (Honegger,
1978). The ascospores a re  coasnonly arranged in  an i n d is t in c t  b i - to  t r i s e r i a t e  
fa sh io n , b u t some spec ies  show an in d is t—in c t  u n i-  to  b i s e r i s t e  arrange­
ment in  more narrow ly c la v a te  a s c i .  The a s c i  contained  J ascospores in  
a l l  observed c a se s . The ascospores a re  h y a lin e , u n ilo c u la r , approxim ately 
e l l ip s o id  and la c k  b ip o la r  symmetry. Only one ascospore s iz e  range i s  
p resen ts  7-12 pm long by ,4-7 pm wide ( c . f . Parmotrema M ass., Hale, 1965} 
Winnem, 1975). Most ascospores a re  sh o r te r  than tw ice th e i r  b read th .
The ascospore w a ll i s  o rd in a r i ly  somewhat l e s s  than 1 pm th ic k ,  b u t may 
become somewhat th ic k e r  a t  the p o le s .
3 .3  PYCNIA ANT PYCNOCONIDTA
The pycnia o f many spec ies  have been examined, and a re  between 
50-200 pm in  mean d iam eter. These organs a r e  com pletely immersed in  the 
upper s id e  o f th e  th a l lu e ,  a r e  narrow ly to  broad ly  f la s k  shaped, and 
open to  th e  e x te r io r  by means of o s t io le s  which a re  f lu s h  w ith  the 
upper su rfa c e . The o s t io la r  reg ions (p la te  5D) a re  o f te n , b u t not 
always, blackened , and may thus appear as b lack  spots on the obverse 
su rface . However many fa c to r s  may cause b lack  s p o ts , th e  most common 
besides  the presence of pycn ia , i s  the  p resence of ap o th ec ia l p rim ordia .
The upper su rface  of X, k i 'u n n th s ls r i , f o r  example, i s  commonly b lack  
sp o tte d , but most o f th e se  a re  ap o th ec ia l p rim ordia .
The pycnoconidia a re  s t r a ig h t  o r s l ig h t ly  curved hy a lin e  ro d s , 
o f ts u  5-8 imi long by about 1 pm th ic k  (p la te  7D; 8D), These ex h ib it  
sw ellin g s a t  one to  fo u r p o in ts  along th e i r  le n g th s , b u t 1 o r 2 
sw ellings a r e  most f re q u e n t. The pycnoconidia o f X. oo lovata , X. 
gohenakim a  and some subcrusto se  specimens o f X. psrspersa  a re  longer 
(8-12 pm). The longer pycnoconidia a re  alm ost evenly rod  shaped, th a t  
i s  th e  sw e llin g s , i f  p re sen t a r e  not prom inent.
4 . TAXONOMY
4.1 HISTORICAL REVIEW OF GENERIC CONCEPTS USED FOR THE SPECIES NOW
CLASSIFIED IN XANTHOPAP.MELIA
One of the  b e s t  known of th e  very  e a r ly  documents on p la n ts  was 
w r i t te n  by Theophrastus (371-284 BC) of E re s is ,  Greece, who used tV . 
word " lich en "  to  s ig n ify  s u p e r f ic ia l  growth on the bark  of o liv e  t r e e s .  
In  the long period  of tim e u n t i l  de Tourneforc (1694), the  word 
" lic h e n "  was app lied  more o f te n  to  h e p a tic s  belonging  to  the 
M archantia les than  to  l ic h e n s ,  and many of the  l a t t e r  were described  as 
m osses. During th is  p eriod  no se rio u s  a ttem pt was made to  group the 
known p la n ts  in to  genera , and i t  was Tourneforc (1694) who f i r s t  d id  so, 
g iv ing  d iagnoses fo r  each of h is  genera . In  th e  genus Liahen  he 
included  mainly lich en s w ith  a few h igher cryptogams. From th is  d a te  
u n t i l  around 1800, the genus Liahen  was used fo r  most fo l io s e  lich en s 
w ith  green  a lg a e . Although o ther lich en s  had been seg regated  in to  o th e r 
genera , thes'- were n o t w idely accepted  in  Che l a t t e r  h a lf  o f the  18th 
cen tu ry , due to  the  dominance o f th e  co n serva tive  L innaeus. P r io r  to  
Linnaeus (1753) th e  gen e ric  names ware used in  con junc tion  w ith sh o rt 
sen tences to  d esig n a te  th e  sp ec ie s , and b inom ials ware chance 
occui^nces. The f i r s t  Xanthoparmstia  to  be  described  in  binom ial form 
was X, c e n tr ifu g a  (L) Hale as Lichen cen tr ifu g u s  L follow ed by another 
a r c t i c  Xanthopapmelia, X, inourva  (P e rs .)  Hnle as Lichen inaupvus P a rs . 
The only o th e r  X anthopam elia  pub lished  as a binom ial in  the  genus 
Lichen  was X. aonapevaa (Ach.) H ale, as L. conspevaue Ach. Towards the 
end o f th e  19th cen tury  th e  Linnaean dominance began to  break down and 
a ttem p ts  to  s ep a ra te  the  lich en s  in to  genera resumed. Several genera 
were a sso c ia ted  w ith  the Xanthoparmeliae around 1800, a l l  o f them 
im precisely  de lim ited  purely  on e x te rn a l m orphological fe a tu re s  and
th e re fo re  a l l  very  broad in  Scope. T y p if ic a tio n  of some o f th e se  genera 
i s  a problem and some have f a l le n  in to  d isu se  due to  the confusion 
surrounding th e se  names. X. o e n tr ifu g a  (L) Hale was p laced  in  Che new 
genus S q u m a n a  by Hoffmann (1790) buc accord ing  to  Krog and Swinscow 
0 97 9 ) t h i s  i s  an i l l e g i t im a te  l a t e r  homonym. As po in ted  o u t by the 
la c c e r  au tho rs  the  name Lichen  s e c t .  Im briaaria  Schreber (1791) was based 
on S quam ria  Hoffm. and thus th e  le c to ty p e  o f the  genus Squamaria i s  
the  le c to ty p e  o f Im bvicaric  '’S ch reb .) A charius (1794), Iv.brioa.pia which 
was used fo r  se v e ra l Xanthcrpamelias must thus be r e je c te d .  X. incurva  
(P e ra .)  Hale and X, oonspjrsa  (Ach.) Hale have befev r e fe r re d  to  Lobaria 
(Schreb .) Hoffm., b u t Lichen  s e c t .  Lobaria  Schreber <>791) is  c le a r ly  
ty p if ie d  by Lobaria pulmonaria  (L) Hoffm. The genus Pltiaodium Wigg. has 
been used fo r  X. in curva , because of i t s  t ig h t ly  adnate and sm all h a b it  
(F rege, 1812). 'Plaaodim  Wigg. i s  ty p if ie d  by Plaaodium candelarius  (L) 
Wiggers (1780) th e  basionym being  Liohen aandelopiue Linnaeus (1753).
X. aamtschadalis (Ach.) Hale was o r ig in a l ly  desc rib ed  in  Boxveva A ch., a 
genus used to  accommodate a d iv e rse  range of su b fru tic o se  t o f r u t ic o s e  l ic h e n s .
D espite the handfu l o f genera  used fo r  th e  then  known X anthopam eliae, 
th e  genus P a m e lia  Ach. was predom inantly used fo r  these  lich en s  from 
i t s  in ce p tio n . However, th e  concept o f th e  genus was ve ry  broad , and 
i t  was n o t u n t i l  de N o ta ris  (1846, 1847) th a t  the  extraneous elements 
such as th e  fo l io s e  Physciaceoe and T e losch is taceae  were exclU1. .V., The 
number of newly d escribed  spec ies  in  Paxmelia ( s . l a t . )  began in c rea sin g  
and the genus r a p id ly  became la rg e  and unwieldy.
F i r s t  attem pts to  s o r t  the  spaci.es in to  n a tu ra l  groups were by 
arrang ing  the spec ies  under the name of th e  o ld e s t,  most w e ll known or 
most ty p ic a l member of the  group. For example Nylander (1860) grouped 
roost o f the X anthopam eliae in  h is  " S tirp s  P a m elia  conaperoae". Late.?
named se c tio n s  were used and Wainio (1890) in  h is  study of B ra z ilia n  
lich eu * , coined th e  name Xanthoparmelia as a s e c tio n  of h is  subgenus 
E u p a m e lia . He p laced a l l  narrow lobed yellow -g reen  sp ec ie s  (those  
con ta in in g  the yellow  pigment u sn ic  ac id  in  the upper co rtex ) in  th is  
s e c t io n .  This i s  now regarded  aa a very  broad in te r p r e ta t io n  of the 
taxon , as g re a te r  emphasis i s  p laced on o th e r  c h a ra c te rs , such as c i l i a ,  
rh iz in e s  and s u b s tra te  eco logy . Thus Wainio included R e tia in a  abetx’uea  
(V ain .) H ale, Hypotvachyna f la v id a  (Z ah l.)  H ale, H. v e llo z ia e  (V ain.) 
H ale, and P seudopam elia sphaeroapora (N yl.)  Hale in  h is  s e c tio n  
Xanthopame H a .
The e p i th e t  Xcm thopam elia  haa s in ce  been used as a s e c tio n  
o f subgenus E upam elia  by many au thors (Zahlbruckner (1929)), b u t w ith 
d if f e r in g  d e lim ita tio n s  and broader in  concept th an  i s  p re sen tly  
regarded as accep tab le . Hale and Kurokawa (1964) ra is e d  the taxon to  
the  rank  of subgenus re ta in in g  a narrow and re f in e d  concept. The taxon 
included  a l l  narrow lobed, o b lig a te ly  aax ico lo u s, sim ply rh iz in a te  
spec ies  which co n ta in  u sn ic  ac id  i n  the upper co rtex  and which are  
devoid of c i l i a  and pseudocyphellae . This concept of the taxon was 
re ta in e d  when i t  was ra is e d  to  the rank  of genus by K ile  (I974d).
The gen e ric  s ta tu s  of the  taxon i s  a p o i u of co n ten tion  a t  
p re se n t as i s  th e  treatm ent of the  whole of Pavmelia (sensu la to ) 
Hawksworth, 1978; Krog and Swinscow, 1979). In  the p re se n t work guneric 
s ta tu s  has been accorded to  th e  taxon, because o f i t s  d i s t i n c t  a b i l i t y  
to  su rv iv e  under sem idesert co n d itio n s , and th e  abund.ant Xanthoparmeli.a 
cover produced under more humid co n d itio n s in  comparison to  the o ther 
a l l i e d  genera Peeudopcamelia and NeofuoaeK a. ' '  ;enera a lso
show d i f f e r e n t  ranges of u ia l lu s  h a b i t  and moi. nuances, besides
the c le a r e r  d iffe re n c e s , such as in  c o r t ic a l  chemib—,  .
4 .2  KEY TO THE KAROO XANTHOPARMELIAE
1 T hallus i s i d i a t e  ...........................................................................................  56
1 T hallus n o t i s i d i a t e  ..............................................    2
2 (1) T hallus fo l io s e  to  f r u t ic o s e  ....................................   15
2 (1) T hallus subcrusto se  to  c ru a to ae  ......................     3
3 (2) T hallus c ru s to se , always le s s  then  100 pm th ic k , m edulla
very  th in  and obscu re , KC re a c t io n  obscure ...................    4
3 (2) T hallus m ostly  th ic k e r  than 100 um, m edulla c le a r ly
v is ib l e  in  ob liq u e  s e c tio n ,  and m edullary rea c tio n s  c l ' s r
4 (3) T hallus o f te n  s c a t te r e d ,  f re q u e n tly  w ith  m inute subLinear
lobes p re sen t (no rlobaridone in  the  a lg a l  la y e r  and
m edulla)      X. v a l la  Brusse
4 (3) T hallu s  o f te n  co heren t, lobes e lo n g a te  to  very e longa te ,
(evern ic  ac id  sometimes w ith  le c a n o ric  ac id  in  the 
a lg a l  la y e r  and medulla) ................A. fateroefoxa  (Hale) Hale
5 (3) M edulla K+ yellow to  blood-red  , 
5 (3) M edulla K-, P - ...................................
6 (5) Medulla K+ p a le  yellow  (perhaps b e t te r  regarded as K-
become a dingy co lour on drying, P -  ..................... • . ,
6 (5) M edulla K+ yellow  to  b lo o d -red , P+ yellow  to  orange .
7 (6) Medulla K+ p a le  yellow , KC-, very  s tro n g ly  b lu e  w hite
flu o re sc e n t in  longwave u l t r a v io l e t  l i g h t  (squam atic ac id  
p re se n t)       X. t m a m tio a  Brusse
7 (6) M edulla K+ p a le  yellow  sometimes dry ing  Co a p a le
violeC  c o lo u r, KC+ ro se  to  orange ro se  to sometimes red , 
weakly Co s tro n g ly  b lu e-w h ite  f lu o re sc e n t in  longwave 
u l t r a v io l e t  l i g h t  (hy p o p ro to ce tra ric  a c id , 4 -0 -
domethylno ta  t i c  a c id  and a s so c ia te s  p re se n t)  ..........................
................................................................. X. pevspersa  ( S t iz .)  B russe
8 (6) M edulla K+ yellow  sometimes becoming orange ( s t i c t i c  acid
and a s so c ia te s  p re se n t)   .................. ...................................................
8 (6) M edulla K+ yellow  becoming red  or b lo o d -red , o r yellow - 
orange o f te n  becoming b lood-red    .................... ..
9 (8) Upper su rfa c e p ru in o se  to  d u l l ,  undersuface p a le , lobes
e longate  to  very  e lo n g a te , ap o thec ia  sometimes immersed . .
...................................................................  X. adhaerena (N yl.) 'Is le
9 (8) Upper su rface  d u l l  to  g lo ssy , under su rface  b lack  on the 
most i n te r io r  exposable s u rfa c e , lobes sometimes
s u b lin e a r , apothec ia  n o t immersed ........................ .........................
  X. 'Sonatz'iGtana (N yl.) Hale
10 (8) Medulla K+ yellow -orange o f te n  becoming orange, red  or 
b lood -red  ( s a la z in ic  ac id  w ith  th e  "chalybaeir-.ins
unknown" p re sen t) .......................... ..........................................................
............................... a . ''halyba&izane (J .  S te in , e t  r,-.hl.br.) Hale
10 (8) Medulla K+ yellow  becoming red  o r blood-red  [ a z in ic
ac id  p re sen t) ............................................................... .. ....................
11(10) Upper su rface  p ru inose to  m inutely  f e l t y ,  und • , .'face pale , 
lobes e lo n g a te  to  ve ry  e lo n g a te , ap o thec ia  i.rten  
immersed      X. lep top laea  (Z ah lb r.)  3 russe
114
11(10) Upper su rface  d u ll  to g lo ssy , u n dersu rface  b lack  or the
most i n t e r io r  exposable su rfa c e , lobes sometimes
su b lin e e r ,  ............. ..............................................................
    X. oone tp ia tans  (K yi.) Hale
12 (5) Medulla C+ c i t r i n e  yellow to  red .................   13
12 (5) M edulla C- ........................................    14
13(12) M edulla C+ re d , KG+ red  ( le c a n o ric  ac id  p re sen t)  ...............
.................................X, U oifceeteri ( J .  S te in ,  e t  Z ah lb r.)  Hale
13(12) M edulla C+ c i t r i n e  yellow , sometimes w ith an i n i t i a l
f le e t in g  C+ yellow  or even orange re a c t io n ,  KC+ ro se  to 
ro se-o range  (h y p o p ro to ce tra tic  a c id ,  4 -0 -dem ethy lno tatic  
ac id  and a s so c ia te s  p re se n t . .  X. pevsp&vsa ( S t iz .)  B russe
14(12) M edulla KO ro se  to  orange, weakly to  s tro n g ly  b lue-w h ite
f lu o re sc e n t in  longwave u l t r a v io l e t  l i g h t  (hypoproto- 
c e t r a r i c ,  4 -0 -dem ethy lno ta tic  ac id s  and a s so c ia te s  
p re se n t)  .........................   X, p e rsp e raa  ( S t iz .)  Brusse
14(12) Medulla KC-, very  s tro n g ly  b lue-w h ite  f lu o re s c e n t in
longwave u l t r a v io l e t  l i g h t  (squam atic ac id  p re se n t)  ...........
  X. squanatica  Brusse
15 (2) Upper su rface  f a in t ly  to c o a rse ly  m aculate , d u l l  to  g lo ssy ,
never m inutely  f e l t y  o r c oarse -p ru in o se ..........................   43
15 (2) Upper su rface  non-m aculate, g lo ssy , d u l l ,  m inutely f e l t y  or
coarse -p ru in o se   .............................................     16
16(15) Undersurface b lack   ..........   17









2 1 ( 21)
2 1 (20 )
22 ( 21)
Lobes 3-6 mm broad ..........      18
Lobes l e s s  than  4 mm broad .....................    23
Lobes un iform ly  c lo se ly  app ressed , upper su rface  d u l l  to
co arse-p ru inose   .................................................    20
Lobes subascending to  ascending , upper su rface  d u l l  to 
g lo ssy  .................    19
Medulla K+ yellow  then  re d  or b lood -red  or K+ yellow - 
orange o f te n  becoming orange, red  o r b lo o d -red , P+ 
yellow  b ecom es orange ( s a la z in ic  ac id  w ith  o r w ithout 
le "cltalybaeizans unknown") . .  X. hyporhytida  (Hale) Hale 
Medulla X- then very  slow ly becoming dingy orange o r red ,
P+ yellow  becoming re d  o r b lo o d -red ; o r  K -, KC+ ro se ,
P* yellow  becoming orange o r o range-red  (p ro to c e tra r ic ,  
furoairpro tocetraric  and su c c in o p ro to c e tra r ic  ac id s  and 
a s so c ia te s  p re se n t)   .................. X. subaonepsz‘aa (N yl.) Hale
Medulla K+ yellow  then red  to  b lood -red  (s a la z in ic  acid
p re se n t)  ..................................................  X. oo lovata  (G yel.) Hale
Medulla K- o r K+ p a le  yellow  .............................................    21
Medulla P - , o f te n  C+ p a le  c i t r i n e  yellow  sometimes w ith  an 
i n i t i a l  f l e e t in g  yellow  o r evt,u orange. KC+ ro se  to
o r a n g e - ro s e ...............   X. p srsp srsa  ( S t iz .)  B russe
M edulla P+ yellow to  rtid  .............     22
Medulla P+ p a le  yellow  becoming r ic h  c i t r i n e  yellow  or 
golden yellow , KC- (Psoromic ac id  and 2 l-0~deu 'ethyl- 
psotomic ac id  p re sen t)   X. paoromifePa (Kurok.) Hale
2 2 (2 1 )  M edu lla  P+ y e l lo w  becom ing  o ra n g e  Co r e d ,  KC+ r o s e
(p ro to e e c ra r ic  ac i l p resenc) .............................................................
...................................................   X. adhenckim a  (Mull. Arg.) Hale
23(17) M edulla K+ yellow  to  b lood-red  ................................................  24
23(17) M edulla K- .................................................................................................... 28
24(23) M edulla K+ yellow  sometimes becoming orange ( s t i c t i c  acid
and a s so c ia te s  p re sen t) ............................................ ...........................  25
24(23) M edulla K+ yellow  becoming red  o r  b lood -red  ( s a la z in ic  
ac id  p re sen t) o r K+ yellow -orange o f te n  becoming red 
to  b lood-red  ( s a la z in ic  ac id  and th e  "chalybaeizans 
unknown" p re se n t)  ...................................................................................... 26
25(24) Lobes always l e s s  than 2 mm broad , o f te n  c o n s tr ic te d  and 
c o n s tr ic tio n s  more conspicuous on broader lo b e s . T hallus 
un iform ly  t ig h t ly  adnate  to  lo o se ly  adnate  and
"scenophyllo id"   X. co n e tr ic ta n s  (Hyl.)  Hale
25(24) Lobes prom inently  broader than 2 mm .................................. ..
  X. hypopsila  (M ull. A rg.) Hale
26(24) Undersurface b lack  except in  the  c e n tre  o f th e  th a l lu s  o r
near the bases of lo b es . M edulla K+ yellow  or yellow - 
orange, becoming red or b lo o d -red . T hallus lo o se ly  adnate  
w ith  su l 'l in e a r  to  l in e a r  lo b es , sometimes w ith  a norm ally 
fo l io s e  circum ference ( s a la z in ic  ac id  w ith  or w ithout the
"chalybaeizans unknown" p re se n t)  ...................... ........................... ..
.................................................................  X. hypovhytida  (Hale) Hale
26(24) U ndersurface com pletely b la c k , except a t  the lobe t ip s ,
m edulla K+ yellow  becoming b lood-red  ( s a la z in ic  acid 











Lobes always le s s  than  2 mm broad , o ften  c o n s tr ic te d ,  
c o n s tr ic tio n s  more conspicuous on broader lo b es . Thallus 
uniform ly t ig h t ly  adna te  to  lo o se ly  adnate and
"sten o p h y llo id "  ............................... 7.. aona tric tana  (N yl.) Hale
Lobes commonly 2-4 mm broad , i f  prom inently  le s s  than 2 mm 
broad , then n o t consp icuously  c o n s tr ic te d ,  and some lobes 
broader than  2 mm. T hallus m oderately to  lo o se ly  adna te  .
  ...........................    X. taamaniaa (H o o k .f.e t T a y l.)  Hale
Medulla O  red , KC+ red  ( le c a n o ric  ac id  p re sen t) ..................
..................................  X. w oroaateri (J .  S te in , e t  Z ahlbr.) Hale
Medulla C- or C+ c i t r i n e  yellow .......................................................  29
Medulla KC+ ro se  to  o ran g e -ro se , O  p a le  c i t r i n e  yellow , 
sometimes w ith an i n i t i a l  f l e e t in g  yellow  to  orange 
c o lou r (hypopro tocetraric . a c id , 4 -0 -dem ethy lno tatic  ac id
and a s so c ia te s  p re sen t) ........................................................................
 .........................................................  X. peraperaa  (S t iz .)  Brusse
Medulla KC-, C- ( a l ip h a t ic  ac id s  p re sen t) .................................
  X. subdeoipiena  (Vain, ex Lynge) Hale
Maroon to v io le t  pigments p re sen t in  th e  m edulla,
sometimes only a s  sp o ts  .................    31
Medulla w ithou t maroon to  v i o l e t  pigments  .............................. 33
Medulla sp o tted  w ith  maroon to  v io l e t  p igm ents, P+ yellow 
becoming orange to  re d , KC+ ro se  (p ro to c e tra r ic  a c id , 
w ith  one to  a l l  o f th e  "endcmilcodes unknowns" p re sen t) . .
..................................     X. d ich i 'o m tia a  (Hale) Hale
Medulla com pletely maroon tu ,± o le t ,  o r w ith  th e  lower










M edu lla  c o n ta in in g  s a l a z i n i c  a c id  and a l l  o f  th e
"endomilbodes unknowns" ........................................................................
   X. endomtZtodee (N yl.) Hale
M edulla co n ta in ing  Th-1, Th-2 and a l l  o f the 
"endom iltodes unknowns” ........................   X. i& vbkiva  B tusse
Thallus fo l io s e  to  f r u t ic o s e ,  w ith vary ing  p rop o rtio n s of 
t e r e t e  lobes (upper co rtex  continuous a l l  th e  way around 
th e  circum ference) and d o rs iv e n tra l  lo b e s . M edulla K+ 
yellow  sometimes becoming orange ( s t i c t i c  ac id  and
a s s o c ia te s  p re sen t) ......................  X. motViusoula  (Ach.) Hale
T hallus fo l io s e  to  su b fru tic o se , t e r e te  lobes absen t .........
M edulla K+ yellow  to blood-red  ......... ...............................................
M edulla K- or K -  then a slow dingy orange o r red  ..................
M edulla K+ b rig h t yellow becoming b r ig h t orange, C-, KC no 
e f f e c t  o r b leach ing  the K re a c tio n  s l i g h t ly ,  74- yellow 
then red  to  b lood-red  (4-0~m ethylhypoprofcocetraric ac id ,
PE-1 and FB-2 p r e s e n t   X. peraperaa  ( S t iz .)  Brusse
Medulla K* yellow becoming re d  or b lo o d -red , o r K+ 
yellow -orange o f te n  becoming red to  b lood-red , P+ yellow  
becoming orange .........................................................................................
T hallus lobes prom inently  4-6 mm broad , upper su rface 
f e l t y  to  c o a rse -p ru in o se , m edulla K+ yellow  then red 
( s a la z in ic  ac id  p re sen t) ...............  X. o o lo ra ta  (Gyel.)  Hale
36(35) Thallua lobes very  v a riab le ,p ro m in en tly  1-4 mm broad; 
upper su rface  commonly d u l l  to  g lo ssy , b u t becoming 
m inutely  f e l t y  to  coarse  pru inose  in  the NH a rea .
( s a la z in tc  ac id  and the "chalybaeizans unknown1' p resen t)
 .................. X. ahalybaeistcffis ( J .  S te in ,  e t  Z ah lb r.)  Hale
37(34) Medulla ?+ c i t r i n e  yellow  to  b lood-red  .......................................
37(34) Medulla P - ....................................................................................................
38(37) Medulla K- then  a  slow d ingy  orange o r red d ish , P+ yellow 
becoming red  o r b lood-red ; o r K-, KO ro se , P+ yellow 
becoming orange to  red  (p ro to c e tra r ic ,  su cc in o p ro to ce tra ric , 
fu m arp ro to ce tra ric  a c id s  and a s s o c ia te s  p resen '*  T hailus
o f te n  m oderately to  lo o se ly  adnate ..................... . . . .  . . . .
 ................................................................X. subaonspepd. ) Hale
38(37) Medulla K-, P+ p a le  c i t r i n e  yellow  becoming c i t t i n u
yellow  to  golden yellow  (Psoromic and 2 '-0 -dem ethy l- 
psoromic ac id s  p re s e n t) .  Thallua t i g h t ly  adnate  o ften  
un iform ly  c lo se ly  app tesaed , lobes prom inently  3-6 mm 
b r o a d     X, peopomifepa (Kurok.) Hale
39(37) M edulla C+ re d , KC+ red  (lecan o ric  ac id  p re sen t) ..................
........................ .. X. w orceetari  (J .  S te in , e t  Z ah lb r.)  Hale
39(37) M edulla G- or C+ p a le  c i t r i n e  yellow  o r p a le  orange ............
40(39) M edulla KC+ ro se  to  orange  ..............................................................
40(39) Medulla KC- (G-, P -) ..............................................................................
41 (40) M edulla K+ p a le  yellow  sometimes dry ing  p in k ish  o r p a le  
v i o l e t ,  O  p a le  c i t r i n e  yellow , sometimes w ith  an 
i n i t i a l  f l e e t in g  yellow  to  orange r e a c tio n ,  KO ro se  to 
orange (h y p o p ro to ee tra ric , 4 -0 -dem ethy lno ta tic  a c id s , 
and a s so c ia te s  p re se n t)  . . . . . .  X. pez’spersa  ( S t i s . )  B russe
41 (40) M edulla K-, C- or C+ p a le  yellow  to p a le  orange, KO
f a in t  ro se  to  orange-red  (b a rb a tic ,  4-0-dem ethylbarbatic
ac id s  and sev e ra l a s s o c ia te s  p re sen t) ............. ......................... ..
.................... .. X. b r u m th a le r i  ( J .  S te in .e t  Z ah lb r.)  Hale
42(40) T hallus t i g h t ly  ad n a te , lobes prom inently  2-4 mm broad,
i f  narrow er then th a l lu s  adna te  to  lo o se ly  adnate
(a l ip h a t ic  ac id s  p re se n t)  ............................................................. ..
............. ............................ X. subdeaipiena  (Vain, ex Lynge) Hale
42(40) T hallus t i g h t ly  ad n a te , lobes prominenCly l -2 j  ubb b road ,
always un iform ly  c lo se ly  app ressed , o f te n  contiguous and
ve ry  e lo n g a te  (brun-1 , brun-2  and b tun-3  p re sen t) ......... ..
...............................X. bm m n th a leri ( J .  S te in ,  e t  Z ah lb r.)  Hale
43(15) Undersurface b l a c k ................       50
43(15) Under su rface  ivo ry  to  brown .............................   44
44(43) Medulla K* yellow  to  b lood-red  ..........................................................  47
44(43) Medulla K-, o r K- then slow ly becoming a dingy orange to
red co lour  ...............      45
45(44) M edulla P+ yellow  becoming orange to  blood re d , K- then
slow ly becoming dingy yellow  to  dingy re d ,  KC-; o r K- and 
KC+ ro se  (p ro to c e tra r ic ,  su c c in o p ro to e c tra r ic , fumar- 
p ro tocefcra ric  ac id s  and a s so c ia te s  p r e s e n t) , upper su rface  
f a in t l y  m aculate on ly   .............  X. mbeonaperea  <Nyl.) Hale
4 5 (4 4 )  M e d u lla  P - ,  u p per s u r f a c e  d i s t i n c t l y  m a c u la te  .............................
46(45) Medulla G- o r C+ p a le  ro s e ,  KC+ ro se  (gyrophoric ac id
p re sen t) ...............................................   X. leucostigm a Zxhsbq
46(45) M edulla C-, KG- (no substances p re se n t)  .....................................
 ....................................................... X. exa m a ta  (Z ah lb r.)  Brusse
47(44) T hallus "sten o p h y llo id "  ( i . e .  lo o se ly  adna te , and
composed of h ig h ly  im b rica ted , su b lin ea r to  l in e a r  lobes)
47(44) Ih a l lu s  norm ally fo l io s e  o r composed of d is c r e te ,  evenly 
appressed convex lobes ............... ..........................................................
48(47) Lobes d is c r e te ,  evenly app ressed , convex and th ic k ; to  
f l a t  and th ic k . Maculae coarse  b u t may become la rg e ly  
co n flu en t. (Medulla co n ta in ing  s a la a in ic  ac id  w ith  or
w ithout th e  chslybae iaans unknown)  ........................ ............
.................................................................. X. e x o m a ta  (Z ah lb r.)  Brusse
48(47) T hallus norm ally fo l io s e ,  lobes th in ,  maculae f a in t ,
(S a la z in ic  ac id  and the "chalybaeizans unknown" always
p re se n t in  the m edulla ........................................................... ...............
   X. ohalybaeiuana  (J .  S te in , e t  Z ah lb r.)  Hale
43(47) Lobes th in  and f l a t ,  upper su rface  f a in t l y  m a c u la te .............
......................................   X. hyporhyttda  (Hale) Male
49(47) Lobes th ic k  and convex, upper s u r f a c e d ia t in c t ly  to  f a in t ly  
m aculate (by confluence)  X. axopm ta  (Z ah lb r.)  Hale
50(43) T hallus composed o f  d i s c r e te ,  evenly ap p ressed , very-
elongate  to  su b lin e a r  convex lobes ......................................... ..
50(43) T hallus n o t as above  ................................... ............ ............ ..
51 (50) M edulla K+ yellow  o r orange-yellow , becoming re d  to  
b lo o d -red , G-, KC no change o r b leach , P+ slow ly 
yellow  to yellow -orange to  orange-red . (S s ls z in ic  
a c id  w ith o r w ithout th e  "chalyhseizans unknown”
p re se n t)  .................................   X. exovnata  (Z ah lb r.)  B russe
51(50) M edulla X+ p a le  trine ro se , C+ pa le  c i t r i n e  yellow , KC no 
change on th e  K r e a c t io n ,  P - (h y popro toce tra ric  and
4 -0 -m ethy lhypopro tooe tta ric  ac id s  p re sen t) .............................
.................................................     X. a a lu m a ta  Hale
52(50) M edulla e i th e r  K+ p a le  yellow  ra p id ly  becoming b r ig h t 
orange to  b r ig h t  orange-red  and P+ c i t r i n e  yellow , or 
K+ r i c h  c i t r i n e  yellow  becoming orange-yellow  on drying 
and P+ c i t r i n e  yellow  slow ly becoming yellow -orange (Xh-l 
and a s so c ia te s , o r th a m o lic  ac id  p re se n t) .  Upper su rface
s tro n g ly  to  more o f te n  weakly m aculate .......................................
......................................... X, typ o m la en a  (V ain, ex  Lynge) Brusse
52(50) M edulla K- o r K+ p a le  wine ro se  ..............................   53
53(52) Medulla P+ yellow  becoming orange to orange-red  (p ro to -
c e t r a r i c  and v ire n s ic  a c id s  present;) ............................................
   ..........     X. h ypo lH a  (Nyl.) Hale
53(52) M edulla P - .............................................................................................   54
54(53) M edulla f a in t  p in k , R+ p a le  wine ro se , KC no change or 
s l ig h t  darken ing , C+ p a le  c i t r i n e  yellow  (hypoproto- 
c e t r a r ic  and 4 -0 -m ethy lhypopro toce tra ric  ac id s  p resen t)
•  ........................ X. kypoprotoaetcax-Loa (Kurok. e t  E lix )  Hale
5 4 (‘i3) M edulla KC+ wine ro se  to  b r ig h t orange, G- .................  55
55(54) M edulla KC+ p a le  wine ro se  to  p a le  orange (evern ic  acid
p re se n t)  ........... .................................................... X. dysprosa  Bruaae
55(54) M edulla KC+ b rig h t orange (b a rb a tic  and 4-0-dem ethyl-
b a rb a tic  ac id s  p re sen t)  X. b u rm eia teri  (Elia:) Brusse
THALLUS ISIDIAXE
56 (1) Undersurface b la c k , m edulla K+ yellow  sometimes becoming
orange ( s t i c t i c  ac id  and a s so c ia te s  p re se n t)   ........................
...................................................................... X. oonspevsa (Ach.) Hale
56 (I)  U ndersurface p a le   ..................... .......................................................  57
57(56) M edulla P+ yellow becoming red  to  b lood-red  (-acc ir.o -
p ro to c e tra r ic  ac id  and a s so c ia te s  p re se n t)  ................................
..................................... .......................... X, ~..i,\7nigera (Gy&l.) Hale
57 (56) M edulla P - ..................................................................................................... 58
58(57) M edulla KC+ ro se  to  red  (norlobaridone p re se n t)   .........
........................ ............................................X. saabroea (T ay l.) Hale
58(57) M edulla KG- ( a l ip h a t ic  ac id s  p re sen t) ............. ...........................
  ...................... X. g lo b u life v a  (Rurok. e t  F ilso n ) Brusse
\
4 .3  TAXONOMIC SECTION
X anthopam elia  adhaevena (N yl.) Hale
P la te  34 A, B, and C; F ig . 22. (p. 171).
Hale (1974) P h y to log ia , 28 (5 ) : 486.
Pcanelia  adhaevens N /laitder apud Crombie (1876) Jo u m . Bot.
B r i t ,  and F o r . , j_4: 19. H olotypus: Table Mountain,
Cape o f Good Hope, A.E. Eaton "Venus T ra n s it E xpedition , 
September 1874, BMl, Iso ty p e s , BM!
P a m e lia  sa x .i t i  S tizenberger (1890) Ber. Thntigk. S t .  G a ll, 
n a tu rw iss . G e se lls c h ., 1888/89: 153. H olotypus:
Supra saxa b a s a l t ic a  m entis Lubombo in  T ransvaa lia  :
Wilms, ZT.
T hallus n iibcrustose to  c ru s to se  on rock ; up to  41 cm in  
d iam eter; lo b a tn  m arg ina lly  and a re o la te  i n  the  c e n tre . Lobes e longa te ; 
very  c lo se ly  appressed  to  f lu s h  w ith  th e  su b s tr a te ;  0 ,3 -1 .0  mm broad; 
up to  4 mm long to  the f i r s t  complete tra n sv e rse  f is s u e ;  60-200 pm th ic k , 
occas io n a lly  up to  500 pm in  some c e n tr a l  b u l la te  a re o le s  (p la te  34A).
Upper surfac-a yellow -green , b u t commonly darkening to  o liv e  green  in  the 
c e n t r a l ,  a re o la te  p o rtio n s o f th e  th a l lu s ;  d u l l  to  m inutely  f e l t y ,  
becoming coarse-p ru inoae  a t  soma lobe t i p s ;  w itn  th e  ep ic o rte x  h ig h ly  
pored to  rud im entary ; n o t i s i d i a t e  o r so re d ia te . Undersurface p re sen t 
a t  the lobe t i p s ,  b u t may be la rg e ly  absen t in  the  i n te r io r  o f th e  th a l lu s ;  
tan  to  creme, b u t d i f f i c u l t  to  observe; w ith  rh iz in a s  rud im entary i f  
p re se n t.
Apothecia in n a te  to ad n a te ; up to  0 .7  mm ac ro ss ; p lane .
Ascospores (few seen) 9-13 pm by 5-6-5 pm. Pycnia 50-100 pm in  mean 
d iam e te r. Pycnoconidia 5-8 pm long.
Medulla w h ite  o r very  p a le  p ink ; K+ yellow , sometimes becoming 
p a le  orange on d ry in g ; KC no change, o r b leach ing  th e  i n i t i a l  K 
r e a c tio n ; C-; P+ p a le  orange.
C hem istry ;- Usnic a c id , and sometimes a tx an o rin  in  the upper co rtex ; 
s t i c t i c  and c o n s t ic t ic  ( 4 - 0 - m e th y l s a i a z in i a c id s  in  the  m edulla, w ith 
n o r s t i c t i c  and h y p o s tic tic  a c id s ,  and St-1 and PQ-4 a- accesso ry  
substances.
This sp ec ie s  i s  probably more c h a r a c te r i s t ic  o f th e  e a s te rn  h a lf  
o f th e  coun try  than th e  Cape P rovince, where i t  occurs a t  w e tte r l o c a l i t i e s .  
I t  i s  p re se n t a l l  along the southern  margin and has been c o lle c te d  as 
f a r  n o r th  as C lanw illiam  on th e  w estern  m argin.
Some specimens of t h i s  sp ec ies  a re  r a th e r  d i f f i c u l t  to  sep a ra te  
from subcrusto se  forms of th e  s t i c t i c  ac id  s t r a in  of X. aanatvio tans. 
However, the lobe t ip s  may be coarse  pru inose above and a re  some pa le  
shade o f brown below, in  th e  former sp e c ie s , and a re  u su a lly  g lo ssy  
above and b lack  below, in  Che l a t t e r  sp ec ie s . In  a d d itio n , t h a l l i  of 
X. o o n str ia ta n s  show signs o f su b lin ea r to  l in e a r  lo b es , and may 
sometimes tend  to  brown in  th e  i n t e r io r .
X, adhaerena i s  m orphologically  c lo se ly  re la te d  to  X, lep top laca , 
b u t d i f f e r s  in  chem istry and an alm ost m utually  ex c lu siv e  d i s t r ib u t io n .
Both a re  lo o se ly  rem in iscen t o f Dimelaena oriena  (Ach.) Norm. (Phyaoiaaeae). 
Specimens examined; 3218BB, i l  km NE of Clanw illiam , Pakhuis P ass, 
a l t .  630-670 m, 772 8 -3-2  (on IMS), 772 8-3-3 (on coarse  grained  g ra n i t ic  
ro c k ); 3321AD, Seven Weeks P oort near Ladism ith, on IMS, a l t .  915-945 m,
772 ll-3 -2 p p , 772 ll-3 -5 p p , 772 II-3 -6 p p , 772 11-3-25, 772 31-3-37;
3322AC, 18 km S o f P rince  A lb e rt ,  top of Swartberg P a s s , a l t .  1700 m,
772 1 3 -1-2 , 772 1 1 -1-3, 772 11-1-14 (on IMS), 772 -1 -9  (on coarse 
g rained  g r a n i t ic  ro ck ); 3323AB, 14 km N o f Willowmore, P erdepoort, on 
W itteberg s i l t s t o n e ,  a l t .  850-880 m, 772 14-3-7.
126
XanthQ'parmelia brw rn tha lex i  (J .  S te in , e t  Z ah lb r.) Hale 
P la ta  2 5 ; F ig . 15. (p . 128'
Hale (1974) Phy to log ia , 28 (5 ) s 486.
Parmelici bpuravthaleri J .  S te in e r  e t  Zahlbitickner apud
Zahlbriickner (1926) Bot. Ja h rb . S y st. P flanzengesch. 
P f lanzengeogr., 60: 505-506. H olotypus: Kaplaad, 
M atje sfo n te in , g roSseK arroo, S an d s te in fe lsen , 950 m Leg. 
J.B ru n n th a le r , 10.11.1909, W(1931) 8368:
P a rm lia  barbatioa  E lix  (1976) A ust. J .  B o t. ,  24: 633-634, F ig . I ,  
H olotypus: On sandstone ro ck s , Kowen f o r e s t ,  A .C .T .,
18 km E o f Canberra, 730 m, J.A . E l ix  1389. (MEL 1015396;" 
is o ty p i  in  CANS).
T hallus fo l io s e ;  very  t i g h t ly  ad n a te ; up to  5 cm a c ro s s ;  moribund, 
ab sen t, o r w ith  a  secondary th a l lu s ,  in  th e  c e n tre  of la rg e  (up to  II cm) 
in d iv id u a ls ;  may cover la rg e r  a rea s  by confluence w ith  o th e r t h a l l i .
Lobes e lo n g a te  to  ve ry  e longa te ; c lo se ly  and evenly appressed ; 0 .5  to
3 .5  mm, b u t commonly 1-2.5 am broad; 80-200 ym th ic k ; contiguous o r 
d i s c r e te ;  tran sv e rse ly  cracked , g iv ing  r i s e  to  a p seudoareo late  in te r io r .  
Opper su rfa c e  g lossy  becoming d u l l  in  the  in t e r io r ;  pored e p ic o r t ic a te ;  
n o n - is id ia te ,  e so re d ia te  and em aculate. Upper co rtex  25-35 urn. A lgal 
la y e r  20-50 urn. M edulla 30-100 yui. Lower co rtex  10-15 pm. Ventral 
su rface  tan  to  ivo ry  in  co lo u r; m oderately rh iz in a te ;  w ith  rh iz in e s  
m ostly  sm all.
Apothacia f req u en t; when p re se n t, m oderately to  very  abundant; 
adna te ; up to  5 mm ac ro ss ; f l a t  to  convex, sometimes h igh ly  fo lded . 
Hymenium 50-60 urn. Subhymenium 5-20 ym. E xc ip le  15-40 pm. Ascospores 
8 per ascu s, 6 .5 -1 1 .0  by 4 .5 -7 .0  ym (289/8). Pycnia 50-150 ym in  
mean d iam eter. Pycnoconldia 5-8 ym long.
Medulla w h ite ; K-; C-, o r > p a le  orange o r ro s e ;  KC-, o r + f a in t  
to p a le  o range-rose to  orange; P -.
Chemistry:-" Usnic ac id  in  the upper c o r te x , b a rb a tic  and 4 -0 -d e r i th y l-  
b a rb a tic  ac id s  w ith  s e v e ra l unknown g -o rc in o l depsideo , and two 
substances o f  unknown c la s s ,  brun -1 and brun.-2 in  th e  m edulla .
A la rg e  number of specimens co n ta in  e i th e r  th e  unknowns brun-1 , 
brun -2 , o r (3-orcinol depsides and have been regarded as two sep a ra te  
taxa . The d iscovery  th a t  a l l  specimens of th is  m orphological type 
co lle c te d  a t  G raanaatboskolk co n ta in  bo th  b run -1 , b run -2 , and u n id e n tif ie d  
g -o tc in o l d ep sid es , has made i t  n ecessary  t r  regard  t h i s  assemblage as 
one s p e c ie s . The d is t r ib u t io n  of th e  two c la s se s  o f l ic h e n  substances 
w ith in  th i s  assemblage i s  e s s e n t ia l ly  th e  same, both being very  
abundant n o r th  if th e  Nuweveldbarg-Sneeuwberg escarpm ent. The type 
s t r a in  (those  co n ta in ing  b run -1 , brun-2  and tra c e s  of b ru n -3 , a lthough 
no substances were found in  th e  m edulla of th e  ho lo type) came from 
d r ie r  s i t e s  and more exposed a sp e c ts , and was le s s  abundant and 
s l i g h t ly  more w idespread than th e  s t r a in  con ta in in g  g -o rc in o l depsides 
(P ig . 15). The sp ec ie s  appears to  be p re se n t in  A u s tra lia  as w ell 
(Paanolia b  h a tiaa  E l ix ) ,  bu t no specimens have been seen from th a t  
co n tin e n t.
Specimens examined: (Specimens marked w ith  * con ta in  unknowns brun-1 ,
brun-2 and b ruu -3 . The rem ainder co n ta in  g -o rc in o l depsides only, 
except the specimens from near G raanaatboskolk).
2818AA. 37 km SW of Griinow, 772 2-2-1 * ; 2819DC, 38 ton HE of
Pofadder, o n d o le r i te ,  a l t .  920-1060 m, 768 9-2-3 * ; 282ICC, 29 km SSE of
Keimoes, P ie t  R ooisberg, on pink g ra n i te ,  a l t ,  940-1040 m, 768 8 -5 -2 ,
768 8 -5 -3 , 768 8 -5 -4 ; 2919BC, 32 km SSE of Pofadder, Steenkampsvlei
rid g e , on q u a r tz , a l t .  1040-1050 m, 768 9 -4 -4 ; 29I9DD, 8 ton HE of


















772 3 -3 -3 , 772 3 -3 -4 ; 2920DB, 64 km SW o f  KenhardC, on d o le r ie e ,  a le .
880-900 m, 768 8 -1 -2 ; 2921AA, 24 km N of Keuhardc, N 'Rougaiberg, on
q u a rczo -fe lsp a th ie  ro ck , a l t .  850-880 m, 768 8 -4 -2 , 768 8 -4 -4 ; 2923DC, 
S trydenberg , on d o le r ie e ,  a l e .  1080-1110 m, 768 5 -2 -1 , 768 5-2 -3 ,
768 5-2-Spp, 768 5-2-8pp; 2923SD. 19 km ME of Strydenburg, E lands b erg , 
on d o le r ie e ,  a le .  1190-1280 m, 768 5-1-1 * , 768 5 -1 -7 *  , 768 5-1 -8 ,
768 5 -1 -9 , 768 5-1-10 , 768 5-1-14 , 768 5-1-15 , 768 5 -1 -1 6 * ,  768 5-1-17, 
768 5-1-18 u ; 3018BB, 59 km N of K liprand , on a sCone derived  from 
Dwyka diam icC iee, a l e .  920-1060 m, 768 9 -5 -1 ; 3020DG, 62 km NW of 
H i! l i s te n ,  on d o le r ie e ,  a l t .  920-1000 m, 768 7 -6 -2 ; 3022CC. 24 km NW 
of Carnarvon, on d o le r ie e ,  a l e .  1130-1170 m, 772 16-2-1, 772 16-2-2; 
3022CC, 8 km N o f Carnarvon, on d o le r ie e ,  a l t .  1200-1250 m, 772 16-1-2; 
3023BA, 22 km S o f S trydenburg, on d o le r ie e ,  a le .  1 COO-1200 m, 768 5-3-3 ; 
3023BC, 16 km NNE of B rits tow n , on d o le r ie e ,  a l t .  1160-1190 m,
768 5 -5 -1 , 768 5 -5 -4 ; 3023CB, 6 km N of B ritscow n, on d o le r ie e ,  a l t .
1150-1160 m, 768 6-1 -1 , 768 6 -1 -3 , 768 6-1-5 * ,  768 6 -1 -6 ; 3120AD,
64 km E o f C alv in ia  (53 km W o f W illis to n ) ,  on d o le r ie e ,  a l t .  1000-1100 m, 
772 10-1-1, 772 1L -2; 3320BB, 24 km NW of W illis to n , on d o le r ie e ,  a le .  
1000-1200 m, 768 7 -5 -1 , 768 7-5-2 * ;  3120BC, 34 km W of W illis to n ,
Jan Sw artsberge, on d o le r ie e ,  a l t .  1170-1200 m, 772 10-2-3 * ; 3121AC,
13 km SHE o f  W illis to n ,  Soutpanspoort, on d o le r ie e ,  a l t .  1160-1170 m,
768 7 -4 -2  * ; 3121BB, 40 km WSW of Carnarvon, K lipheuvels, on d o le r ie e ,  
a l t .  1310-1330 m, 768 7 -2 -3 ; 3121CB, 27 Ion NW of F raserbu rg , Blydevoor- 
u i t z i c h t ,  on B eau fo rt mudstone, a le .  1250-1265 si, 772 10-3-5, 772 10-3-7; 
3122BD, 27 km W of V ic to r ia  West, Gap Kop, on d o le r ie e ,  a l t .  1350-1400 m, 
772 15-3-1, 772 15-3-2; 7123CC, Three S is te r s ,  on d o le r i te ,  a l t .
1140-1240 m, 768 12-4-9* (N, fac in g  s lo p e );  322(BA, 16 km SSE o f 
F raserbu rg , Zaai K lipheuvels, on d o le r i te ,  a le .  1400-1430 m, 772 10-4-3*.
Xanbhoparmelia burme-ieteri (B lix) comb. nov.
P la te  I7A and B; F ig . 20. (p. 161).
Basionomen: Pavm&lia burm e is te r i  E l ix  (1976) Aust.
J .  B o t., 24: 664-665.
H olotypus: On g ran ice  ro ck s , along Snowy Mountains Hwy., 
NSW, 10 km S of Nimmitabel, 1156 m, J.A . E lix  1613 (MEL 
1015395. Iso ty p u s : CAMS).
Thallus as in  X. hypo le ia  (N yl.) Hale.
M edulla K-; KO b r ig h t o range; C-; P -.
C hem istry!- U snic, b a rb a tic  and 4-0-dem ethy lbarba tic  a c id s .
This spec ies i s  known only from a s in g le  specimen c o lle c te d  a t  
Seven Weeks P o o rt. I t  i s  one of ( a t  le a s t? )  two sp ec ies  o f the  
X. h yp o le ia  group which occur in  SB A u s tra lia  and th e  Cape. The o th e r,
X. hypopro toce trariaa ,  co n ta in s  the  corresponding depsidones hypoproto- 
c e t r a r ic  and 4-0 -m ethy lhypopro toce tra ric  a c id s . X. b u m e io te r i  d i f f e r s  
from o th e r members of t h i s  group p r im a rily  in  chem istry .
Specimens examined; 332iAfl, Seven Weeks P o o rt n ea r L adism ith , on TMS, 
a l t .  915-945 m, 772 ! i-3 -18a .
X an thcpam elia  ohalybaoizane  (J .  S te in , e t  Zahlbr.)  Hale 
P la te  20; 32A, B, and D; 36 A; F ig . 16. (p. 134).
Hale (1974) P h y to log ia , 28 (5 ) : 486.
P a vm lia  aohenokiema v a r  ahalybaeisans J .  S te in e r  e t  Zahlbriickner 
apud Zahlbriickner (1926) Bot. J ah rb . S yst. Pflanz&n- 
gesch . P f lanaengeogr., 60: 510.
H olotypus: Kapland, M atjesfontte in , g rosse  Karroo, sand 
s te in ,  c 900-950 m, le g . J .  B runnthaler, 10/11/1909. HJ. 
(1931) 8422!)
Parmelia ehalybaeizans  ( J .  S te in , e t  Z ah lb r.)  G yelnik (J936)
Ann. Kus. Natn. H ungarici, 30; 127-128.
Parmelia ackreuderiana  Gyelnik (1938) Sydowia Ann. M ycol.,
.36(4): 270.
H oletypus: South A fr ic a , Lokenburg, on atone P.A., v .d .
B i j l  1197. (1935)-!)
Parutelia eonspersu la  f .  ehalybaeizans  ( J .  S te in ,  e t  Z ahlbr.) 
Gyelnik (1938). Ann. Mus. Rato. H ungaric i, ZU  24.
Thallua fo l io s e  to  sub c ru sto se ; t i g h t ly  adnate  on rock , to 
ra th e r  lo o se ly  adnate  on ro ck , s o i l  o r o th e r t h a l l i ;  up to  6 cm d iam eter. 
Lobes e lo n g a te  to  very  e lo n g a te ; contiguous to  im b rica te ; J to  4 mm 
broad; 90-300 ym th ic k . Upper su rface  green to  yellow -green  becoming 
o liv e  g reen , g rey -g reen  (glaucous) and sometimes s te e l-g re y  to  brown- 
grey in  the i n t e r io r ;  g lo ssy , d u l l ,  m inutely  f e l t y  o r coarse  p ru inose; 
w ith the ep ic o rte x  pored to  rud im entary ; n o n - is id ia te ,  n o n -so red ia te  and 
fa in t ly -  to  em aculate. Upper co rtex  15-30 urn. A lgal la y e r  20-40 pm. 
Medulla 40-200 pm. Lower co rtex  8-15 pm. Lower su rface : c o n s is te n tly  
pa le  tan  to  ta n , b u t ch es tn u t brown to  b lack  a t  the  lobe t i p s ;  
m oderately rh iz in a te .
Apothecia f req u en t; when p re se n t, sp a rse  to common; adnate to  
s u b s t ip i ta te ;  up to  8 mm a c ro s s 5 shallow ly  cupped, to  p lan e  by r a d ia l  
f is s u r in g .  Hymenium 40-60 pm, subhymenium 5-20 pm, ex c ip le  30-70 pm. 
Ascospores 8 per ascus, 6 .5 -1 1 .0  pm by 4-7 pm (120 /5 ). Pycnia 100 to 
200 pm in  mean d iam eter. Pycnoconidia 6-8 pm long.
Medulla o ff-w h ite  o r p a le  p ink  to ra th e r  d i s t in c t ly  d i r ty  yellow , 
darkening w ith age and sometimes d i r t y  irange on dead o r damaged p o rtio n s 
o f t h a l l i ;  K+ v a r ia b le  (Specimens w ith  sm all amounts of the "ehalybaeizans 
unknown" tend to  have f a in t  pink m edullas which a re  K+ yellow  becoming 
b lood-red  and even d a rk e r . Specimens w ith  sm all amounts of a a la z in ic
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ac id  and la rg e  amounts o f th e  "chalybaei.zans unknown" have p a le  d i r ty  
yellow  m edullae which g ive  a K+ immediate r ic h  yellow  to  yellow -orange 
re a c tio n  which becomes orange in  1-2 m inutes. Many specimens co n ta in  
a p p rec iab le  amounts o f both substances, and g ive  a  K+ r ic h  yellow  to  
yellow -orange becoming blood-red  re a c tio n  in  the  m ed u lla ); C~; P+ orange
C hem istry :- Usnic a c id ,  sometimes w ith  a tra n o r in  in  th e  upper co rtex ; 
vary ing  r e l a t i v e  concen tra tio n s of s a la z in ic  ac id  and th e  "chalybaeizans 
unknown", and sm all amounts of n o r s t i c t i c  ac id  sp o ra d ic a lly  p re se n t in  
th e  m edulla. In  a d d itio n  some specimens co n ta in  th e  orange pigment 
s k y ria  in  th e  m edulla ad jacen t to  the lower c o rte x , which re a c ts  K+ 
d i r ty  mauve.
This i s  a very  v a r ia b le  sp ec ies  i n  the no rth  w estern  a rea  of the 
Karoo. Two d if f e r e n t  s ta te s  have been e ound tc  grow over each o th e r  on 
th e  same rock  (772 9 -2 -1 9 ), and th i s  bew ildering  a r ra y  of morphological 
forms i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  t r e a t  in  a taxonom ically  s a t i s f a c to r y  way. The 
most commm v a r ia n t  i s  norm ally fo l io s e ,  g lo ssy  to  d u l l  on the upper 
su rfa c e , and u su a lly  m oderately adnate  on ro ck . This widespread v a r ia n t  
occurs w ith  a t i g h t ly  adna te , f o l io s e  s t a t e  which i s  coarse  pru inose  on 
the upper su rface  (p la te  32B), and w ith  a su b cru sto se  form (p la te  36A) in  
th e  n o rth  w estern a rea .
The ty p ic a l v a r ia n t  may be confused w ith  X. ta ra o tic a  (Kremp.) 
H ale, a s im ila r  spec ies  w ith a  p a le  undersu rface  and s a la z in ic  ac id  in  
the m edulla , b u t c le a r ly  d i f f e r s  from the l a t t e r ,  by co n ta in ing  the 
"chalybaeizans unknown" in  ad d itio n  to  s a la z in ic  a c id . X. tccraatioa 
can thus be regarded  as absen t from the study a re a .
The subcrusto se  form d i f f e r s  from X, lep to p la ca , which i t  resem bles, by 
the presence of the "chalybaeizans unknown” in  the m edulla. The uncommon 
b u t c h a ra c te r i s t ic  s te e l-g re y  co lou r on th e  i n te r io r  o f X. cha lybaeizans,
i s  sometimes a lso  p re se n t on subcrusto sa  form s, and has not been 
observed fo r  X. leptaQtoaa.-
Sotne f a in t l y  m aculate specimens may be assigned to  X. e xo m a ta , but 
th is  sp ec ies  has th ic k e r  lo b es , and a d i f f e r e n t  range of h a b i ts .
A s im ila r  spec ies  i s  Paeudoparmelia aondyloidsa  (Kurok.) K -le , both 
c u ita in in g  s a le z in ic  ac id  and the "chalybaeizans unknown" in  th e ir  
m edu llas, b u t d if f e r in g  in  th e i r  c o r t ic a l  chem istry . Pe. oondy loidea  
con ta in s  a tra n o r in  w ithout u sn ic  ac id  (a lthough tra c e s  o f u sn ic  acid  
a re  d i f f i c u l t  to  d e te c t w ith  the TLC procedure used) and X- dhalybae-isoxia 
con ta in s  u sn ic  a c id  w ith  a tra n o r in  as an uncossnon accessory  substance.
The form er i s  much le s s  common than the l a t t e r  sp ec ie s  and is  
probably  n o t r e la te d .
Specimens examined; 282JCC, 29 km SSE o f Keimoes, P ie t  R ooisberg, on 
pink g ra n i te ,  a l t .  940-1040 m, 768 8 -5 -5 ; 2917BP, 29 km N o r Springbok, 
V riesk lo o fh o o g te /R ate lp o o rt, on w hite g n e is s , 880-940 m eU 'v .,  772 
2-4-14 , 772 2-4-21 , 772 2-4-24; 2919AC, 40 km SW of Pofadder, Achab se  
barge (P a r t o f th e  Namiesberge), on q u a rtz o -fe lsp a th ic  rock , a l t .  960- 
1040 m, 772 3-2 -11 ; 30i7BO, 19 km S of K aaiesteoon , Garagams/Karkams, on 
g ra n i te ,  a l t .  760-790 o ,  772 9-2-1A, 772 9 -2 -2 , 772 9-2 -4 , 772 9-2-5pp,
772 9 -2 -6 , 772 9-2 -7 , 772 9 -2 -12 , 772 9-2-15 , 772 9-2-19pp, 772 9-2-20; 
3018CA. 20 km SSE o f G aries , on g n e is s , a l t .  360-380, 772 9 -1 -4 , 772
9 -l-6 p p , 772 9 -1 -7 , 772 9 -1 -8 , 772 9-1-10 , 772 9-1-19; 3019CD, 6 km S of 
L o e riea fo n te in , Rubiskou.berg, on d o le r i te ,  a l t .  880-900 m, 772 3 -4 -2pp,
772 3 -4 -4 , 772 3 -4 -6 , 772 3 -4 -9 , 772 3-4-13 , 772 2-3-23 , 772 3-4-27,
772 3-4-29pp; 3 119AC, 45 km NE of Vanrhynsdorp, top of Vanrhyns P ass, on 
IMS, a l t .  800 m, 768 10-2-11, 768 10-2-tApp, 766 10-2-19pp, 768 10-2-20, 
768 !0-2-2!pp , 772 9-3 -4 , 772 9 -3 -6 ; 3 1 I9AC. 42 km NE of Vanrhynsdorp, 
h a lf  way up Vanrhyns P ass, on IMS, a l t  460-610 tn, 768 10-1-4, 768 10-1-12, 
768 10-1-33; 3119CA, South A fr ic a , Lokenburg, C a lv in ia , on stone ,
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P.A. v .d .  B i j l  1197, W (1934)-; 3120BC, 34 tan W of W illis to n , Jan Sw arts- 
berg , on d o le r i te ,  a le .  1170-1200 m, 772 10-2-8; 3120CA, 48 tan NW of 
M iddelpos, on d o le r i te ,  a le .  915-1220 m, 772 4 -l-5 p p , 772 4 -1 -8 , 772 4 -1 - 
10pp. 772 4 -l-12pp ; 3120CD, 12 tan ESE of M iddelpos, m B eaufort muds.one, 
a i t .  1250-1280 m, 772 4 -2 -7 , 772 4 -2-17pp (e p i th a l  . c ) , 772 4-2-18,
772 4 -2 -19 , 772 4-2-23pp, 772 4-2 -24 ; 3123CC, Three S i s te r s ,  on d o le r i te ,  
a l t .  1140-1240 m, 768 12-4-lpp ; 3124DD, Lootsberg P ass , h a lf  way between 
G raaff-R eine t and "Middelburg, on B eaufort mudstone, a l t .  1800 m, 772 
15-2-17; 3218BB, 11 tan ME of C lanw illiam , Pakuis P ass, on IMS, a l t .  
610-670 m, 772 8 -3 - lp p , 772 8 -3 -3 , 772 8-3-21; 3218BD, 26 tan S of 
C lanw illiam , O lifa n ts  r i v e r  v a l le y ,  on TMS, a l t .  400-600 m, 772 8 -1 -lp p , 
772 8 -!-8 p p , 772 8-1-13 , 772 8-1-16 , 772 8 - l- !8 p p ; 3219AA, 20 km ENE of 
C lanw illiam , top o f Pakhuis P ass , on IMS, a l t .  880-915 m, 772 8-2-5pp,
772 8 -2 -7 , 772 8-2-11 , 772 8-2 -14 , 772 8-2 -20 , 772 8-2-21, 772 8-2-24,
772 8-2-27; 3219CB, 51 km SSE of A lg e ria , G ro o triv ie rhoog te , on q u a r tz i te  
(of th e  Table Mountain group), a l t .  850-915 m, 768 11-2-1, 768 1l-2-6pp; 
S220DC, 60 km SW o f S u therland , on d o le r i te ,  a l t .  820-850 m, 772 4 -3 -2 , 
772 4 -3 -4 , 772 4 -3 -6 ; 3220PC, 34 km N of M a tjie s fo n te in , T urck 's P ass , 
on Ecca sh a le , a l t .  1200-1235 m, 772 4-4-16; 3221BA, 37 tan SSE of 
F raserbu rg , Teekloof, on B eaufort mudstone, a l t .  1160-1220 m, 772
10-5-4, 772 10-5-14; 3222BA, 13 tan N of B eaufort West, Molteno P ass , on 
d o le r i te ,  a l t .  1400-1460 m, 768 12-3-3pp; 33I6CD, Table Mountain, Venus 
T ra n s it  Expedition  of September 1874, A.E. Eaton (under PacmeHa 
hypoolyeta  N yi.) BM; 3319BC, 46 tan ENE of Ceres, on Bokkeveld sh a le , a l t .  
-  900 m, 768 Il-3 -5 p p , 768 1!-3-7pp , 768 11-3-11, 768 11-3-12, 768 11-3- 
15; 3319CA, Erdumseglung S.M. F re g a tte  "Donau" 1868-71, Auf Felsen  der 
hochsten  Vramme, Cap. d .g  H ., Bains K loof, Dr. W.awva, W(1931) I2972pp; 
3320AC, South A fr ic a , Jan de Boers, on stone P.A. v .d .  B i j l  1083, (under 
P a m slia  B'j.bcznj.otaosa G yel.) W (1935)-; 3320BA, liapland, M atjesfo n te in .
grosse  K arroo, san d s te in , c . 900-950 m sm, J .  B runnChaler, 10/11/1909,
H (1931) 8422; 3321AC, 38 tec SB of Laingsburg, on Bokkeveld sh a le , a l t .  
610-760 m, 772 11-2-2, 772 11-2-3, 772 11-2-4, 772 11-2-7, 772 11-2-8,
772 11-2-9, 772 11-2-10, 772 11-2-11, 772 11-2-12, 772 11-2-13, 772 
11-2-15, 772 '1 -2 -1 6 ; 3321AD, Seven Weeks Poore near L adistn ith , on IMS, 
a l t .  915-945 m, 772 11-3-Ipp, 772 11-3-5, 772 !)-3 -!5 p p , 772 11-3-29; 
3322AC, 18 km S o f P rince  A lb e rt ,  lop o f Swartberg P ass, a l t .  1700 m,
772 11-1-5 (IMS), 772 11-1-9 (G ran ite ), 772 11-1-14 (on IMS), 772 11-1-19 
(on IMS); 3322BB, 58 km WNW of W illoumore, on Ecca sh a le , a l t .  760-915 m, 
772 14-2-5, 772 14-2-6, 772 14-2-7, 772 14-2-8; 3322BC, 18 tea N of De 
R ust, M eiringspoort, on Bokkeveld sh a le , a l t .  640-730 m, 772 14-1-4,
772 14-1-9.
Xanthapam elia  Q o lam ta  (G yel.) Hale
P la te :  31C, 32C, and Dpp, F ig . 28. (p. 195).
Bale (1974) P h y to lo g ia , 2S (5 ) : 486.
Parmelia a o lora ta  Gyelnik (1938) Sydowia Ann. Myer 1 . ,  3r_ (4 ) :
H olotypus: B i t te r fo n te in ,  Namaqualand, v . i .  B i j l ,
no 1192. W!
T hallu s  f o l io s e ;  t ig h t ly  adnate; on rock; -n to 12 ca a c ro ss . 
Lobes e lo n g a te  to  very  e lon g a te ; uniform ly appreosed to  the s u b s tra te ;  
con tiguous; U  to  8 m ,  b u t prom inently  3-6 mm broad; up to  4 cm long 
to  the  f i r s t  complete tra n sv e rse  f i s s u r e ;  150-400 pm th ic k . Obverse 
su rface  yellow -g reen ; m inutely  f e l t y  to  coarse  p ru in o se ; w ith  a 
rudim entary e p ic o rte x ; n e i th e r  i s i d i a t e  nor s o re d la te .  D orsal co rtex  
15-30 pm. A lgal la y e r  20-80 yin. Medulla 80-250 ym. V en tra l co rtex
10-20 yin. Reverse su rface  p a le  brown to  commonly b lack ; sp a rse ly  to 
m oderately r h iz in a te ,  w ith  rh iz in e s  sm all to coarse .
Apothecia very  freq u en t; when p re se n t sp arse  to  abundant; 
s u b s t ip i ta te ;  up to 1.5 cm ac ro ss ; o f te n  su b u rceo la te  b u t sometimes 
shallow ly  cupped, Hymenial su rfa c e  b lack  ( l iv id  brown when immature) 
sometimes f in e  w hite pru inose as w e l l . Hymenium 50-70 u°- Subhymenium
10-20 pm. E xc ip le  30-70 urn. Ascosporea, 8 per ascus; 76-12 um by 
4 |-7  ym (4 5 /2 ).
Pycnia 100-200 ym in  mean d iam eter. Pycnoconidia 6-8) ym long.
M edulla f a in t  p ink  b u t sometimes d i r ty  orange towards the lower 
c o r te x ; K+ yellow  becoming b lood-red ; C- (bu t f a in t  p ink  co lour 
changing to  f a in t  y e llow ); P+ y e l lc  .-o range to  orange. Pigmented 
(lower) p o rtio n s  o f th e  m edulla, K+ v io l e t .
C hem istry :- Usnic ac id  in  th e  upper c o r te x . S a la z in ic  and n o r s t ic t ic  
a c id s ,  and sometimes two u n id e n tif ie d  pigm ents, sch-1 and sch-2 , i n  the 
m edulla.
X. oo lora ta  i s  c lo se ly  r e la te d  to  X. aaksnckiana, but d i f f e r s  
from th e  l a t t e r  in  con ta in in g  s a la z in ic  ac id  r a th e r  than p ro to c e tra r ic  
a c id ,  and in  being r e s t r ic te d  to  w estern  and southern  areas  of th e  Karoo, 
r a th e r  than  being  w idespread ( f ig .  28).
Specimens examined (Specimens marked w ith  an a s te r i s k  (*) a re  p a le  below); 
29I7BD, 29 km N o f Springbok, V rii-ak loo fhoog te /B ate lpoort, on w hite  
g ra n i te ,  a l t .  880-940 m, 772 2 -4 -5 , 772 2 -4 -6 , 772 2 -4 -9 ; 2919AC, 40 km 
SW o f Pofadder, Achab se  berge (P a rt o f Namiesberge) on q u a rtz o -fe lsp a th ic  
rock , a l t .  960-1040 m, 772 3 -2 -2 , 772 3 -2 -7 ; 3017BD, 19 km S of Kamies- 
kroon, Karkams/Garagams, on g r a n i t ic  ro ck , a l t .  760-790 m, 772 9-2 -1 ,
772 9-2-10; 3018CA, 20 km SSE o f C a rie s , on s treak y  augen g n e iss , a l t .  
360-380 m, 772 9 -1 -1 ; 3019CD, 0 km S o f L o u rie s fo n te in , Kubiskouberge, 
on d o le r i te ,  a l t .  880-900 m, 772 3-4-3pp; 3 119AC, 42 km NE o f Vanrhyns- 
io rp ,  halway up Vanrhyns P ass, on IMS, a l t .  410-610 m, 768 10-l-10pp,
768 1 0 - l - l l i  45 km SB o f Vanrhynsdrop, top o f Vanrhyns P ass , on IMS,
a l t .  300 m, 772 9-3 -1 , 772 9 -3 -2 ; 3120CD, 12 km BSE of Middelpos on 
s i l t s to n e  (B eau fo rt? ), a l t .  1250-1280 m, 772 4-2-14pp*, 772 4-2-15*,
772 4-2-17*; 3218BD, 26 1cm S of C lanv illiam , O lifa n ts  r iv e r  v a l le y ,  on 
IMS, a l t .  400-600 m, 772 8-1-19; 3219CB, 51 Ion SSE of A lg eria , G root- 
r iv ie rh o o g ta , on o r th o q u a r tz ite  (o f th e  TM g ro u p ? ) ,a l t .  850-915 m, 768
11-2-6; 3221BA, 16 km SSE of F raserbu rg , Zaai K lipheuvela , on d o le r i te ,  
a l t .  1400-1430 m, 772 10-4-4*; 3321AC, 38 km SB o f Laingaburg, on 
Bokkeveld sh a le , a l t .  610-760 m, 772 11-2-1, 77. <1-2-5, 772 11-2-6,
772 11-2-14.
Xaiithopavmelia aolunmata Hale ad in t .
P la te  360; F ig . 21. (p . 166).
Parmelia aolunmata Hale apud
Culberson and Hale (1)73) B ry o lo g is t,  76_: 80.
(Almborn n u m ber-loca lity  l i s t  in  Almborn (1966)).
Tha-llus fo l io s e ;  m oderately to  t ig h t ly  adna te ; up to  6 cm a c ro ss . 
Lobes convex; very  e longa te  to  su b lin e a r ;  un iform ly  appressed ; d is c r e te  
to contiguous; 0 .8 -1 .5  mm broad; 300-650 pm th ic k .  Upper surface  
yellow -green; d u l l ;  w ith  the eo ic o rte x  pored to  h igh ly  pored ; s tro n g ly  
b u t sometimes i n d i s t in c t ly  w hite  m aculate ; n o n - is id ia te  and e so re d ia te . 
Upper co rtex  20-100 pm. Algal la y e r  40-80 pm. Medulla 50-500 pm. Lower 
co rtex  30-60 pm, th e  lower p o rtio n  dark  brown in  c o lo u r. Uc r  su rface  
b lack ; m ainly coarse  rh iz in a te .
Apothecia f a i r l y  f req u en t; when p re se n t sp arse  to  m oderately 
abundant; s u b e t ip i ta te ;  up to  5 mm ac ro ss ; shallow ly  cupped. Kymenium 
40-60 pm. Subhymenium 5-10 pm. Excip le  30-60 pm. A scospores, 8 per 
a scus, 8-13 pm by 4-6 pm (3 1 /1 ). Pycnia 100-200 pm in  average d iam eter. 
Pycnoeonidia 5-8 pm long.
Medulla w hite  o r f a in t  pink ; K- a t  f i r s t ,  then + f a in t  wine 
to  mauve co ou r; KC- o r a s l ig h t  enhancement o f th e  K re a c tio n ; O  pa le  
yellow  fa d in g , sometimes q u ite  raj. Id ly ; P~.
C hem istry :- Usnic ac id  in  the upper c o r te x , and h y p o p ro to ce tra ric  ac id  
in  th e  u e d u lla , sometimes w ith  4-0 -m ethy lhypopro toce tra ric  ac id .
l l i is  sp ec ies  occurs «n the no rth -w este rn  m argin, and La absen t 
from the « -  ... w estern and sou thern  margins where the a l l i e d  X. hypo- 
pro toae tparioa  i s  found ( f ig .  21 ). I t  resem bles evenly app tesaed , convex 
loL->d examples o f X. exotm aia, b u t th e  b lack  u nderside  and the chem istry  
a re  more rem in iscen t o f X. hypoprotoeetrariaa .
Specimens examined! 29I7BD, 29 km N o f Springbok, V rieak loofhoogte/ 
R a te lp o o rt,  on w hite  g n e is s , a l t .  880-940 ta, 772 2-4-10 , 772 2-4-12,
772 2 -4-22; 30I7BD, 19 km S o f Kamieskroon, Karkaas/Garagams,on g n e iss , 
a l t .  760-790 m, 772 9 -2 -9 ; 3219AA, 20 km ENE o f C lanw illiam , top of 
Pakhuie Pass, on IMS, a l t .  900 m, 772 8-2 -23 , 772 a - 2 - 2 5 ,  772 8-2-29; 
3239AA’, 34 km NE of C lauH illiam , K lipfo-n teinran£, on TMS, a l t .  300-450 m, 
,'6.i 10-3-7 .
Xem thoyem alia  aonapersa  (Ach.) Hale
P la te  23C; J ig .  27 . (p . 191).
H a l, V974) P h y to log ia , 28 (5 ) :  485.
Lichen aoneperaue A charius (1798) Prod. L i '’- . S uec ,, p . 118.
For e y p if ic a tio n  and synonomy see  Hale (1964)
B ry o lo g is t, 67: 466-468
T hsllu s  fo l io s e ;  t i g h t ly  adna te ; on rock . Lobes e longate; 
evenly appressed ; contiguous; 80-200 pm th ic k ; 0 .3 -1 .0  mm wide. Upper 
su rface  green ; d u ll  to  g lo ssy ; w ith  sm all i s i d i a ,  0.03 to  0.1 mm th ic k  
by up to  0 .2  mm h ig h , sim ple o r sometimes branched. .c su rface  b lack ; 
sp a rse ly  sm all r h iz in a te .
Apothecia n o t seen. Pycnia n o t seen.
M edulla w h ite ; K+ yellow  dry ing  yellow -orange; C-; P+ yellow -
orange.
C hem istry :- Usnic ac id  in  th e  upper co r te x ; s t i c t i c ,  n o r s t i c t i c ,  con- 
s t i c t i c  ac id s  and S t- !  in  the m edulla.
The above d e s c r ip tio n  r e f e r s  to  a s in g le  specimen only , and th is  
sp ec ies  i s  known to  be f a r  more v a r ia b le  (Hale, 1964). I t  i s  probably 
o o re  common in  th e  e a s te rn  ha l£  of the  coun try . The spec ies  i s  apparen tly  
w idespread, and i s  common in  Europe and e a s te rn  North America (Hale, !964), 
b u t is  r a r e  in  th e  Sonoran D asert in  the  w estern  USA (Hash, 1974a).
Specimen examined: 3J22AC, 18 ton S o f P rince  A lb e r t,  top of Swartberg 
P ass , on coarse  g r a n i te ,  a l t .  1700 m, 772 l l - l - 9 p p .
Xdnthopam elia  o o n str ia ta n s  (K yi.) Hale
P la te  22A and 3 ; 34D; F ig . 17. (p. 144).
Hale (1974) Phy to log iu , 28_(5): 486-437.
Parmelia a o m tv ie ta m  Nylander apud Croobie (1876) Journ . Bot.
B r i t .  S F o r .,  _14: 19.
H olotypus; Cape o f Good Hope, Table Mountain, A.B. Eaton, 
"Venus T ra n s it E xpedition", S ep t. 1874 (H-NYL! I s o ty p i,
BM1).
fu rm elia  oonstv ia tana  v a r  erod iaa ta  Nylander apud Crombie (1376) 
Journ . Bot. B r i t .  8 F o r .,  _Ui 19.
H olotypus: Cape of Good Hope, Table Mountain, A.E. Eaton, 
"Venus T ran s it E xped ition" , S ept, 1874 (H-NYL! Iso ty p i 
BM!>.
Parmelia oonapersula  Nylander apud Crombie (1876) Journ. Bot.
Britt. & F o r . , ^ 4 : 19.
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B olo typus: Cape of Good Hope, Table MounCain, A.B, Eaton, 
"Venus T ra n s it E xped ition" , SepC. 1874, (H-NYLL Other 
h a l f  o f holocype and i^ o types in  BM1).
Pcam&lia, eonsperea  v a r  o a n str ia ta n s  (N yl.) K tiller -  Argoviensis 
(1883) F lo ra , 66: 48.
Feomelia aonsyevsa. v a r  evadiaata  (N y l.) K i l le r  -  Argoviensis 
(1883) F lo ra , 66: 48.
Im brieapia  o m s tr ic ta n s  (N yl.) J a t t a  (19U2) Mouvo G. Boe. I t a l .  
(tluova s e r . ) , 9_: 470.
Znbriecwia a o m triQ tans  v a r  e ra d ica te  (N yl.) J a t t a  (1902) Muovo 
G. Bot. I c a l .  (Nuova s e r . ) , 9^ ^70.
Z a m e lia  sra d ia a ta  (N yl.) Gyelnik (1938) -ar, Mus. Nacn.
H ungarici (Pars B o t . ) , 3j_: 25.
X an thoparm lia  aonapersuta  (N yl.) Hale (1974) P h y to lo g ia , 28_ (5):
Xanthoparmelia erad iaa ta  (N yl.) Hale (1974) Phycologia, 28. (5 ): 
487.
T hallus ext.-emely v a r ia b le ;  c ru s to se , fo l io s e  to  su b fru tic o se ; 
c ru s to se  to  lo o se ly  a ilnate; on ro ck , on s o i l  ad jacen t to  to c k , over and 
in te rm ing led  w ith  tnossei. and o th e r l ic h e n s ; up to 12 ca in  d iam eter.
Lobes elonga te  to  l in e n r ; evenly  appresaad to  aubaacending to  n o t a l l  
app resaed ; d is c r e te  Co h ig h ly  im b ric a te ; 0 .1 -2 .0  am broad; 70-220 inn Chick. 
Upper su rface  g reen , becoming o liv e  g reen , to  sometimes brown in  the 
i n t e r io r ;  g lo ssy , b u t sometimes d u l l ;  w ith  a pored e p ic o rte x ; i a id i a ,  
so re d ia  and maculae ab se n t. Upper co rtex  10-20 pm. A lgal lay e r 20-50 %im. 
M edulla 40-130 ynt. Lower co rte x  5-15 pm. Under su rfa c e  b lack , becoming 
chestn u t j.-vtm to  tan  a t  some lo b e  t i p s ;  w ith  rh iz in e s  absen t to 
m oderately abundant and sm all to  coarse  in  s iz e .
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Holofcypus: Cape of Good Hope, Table Mountain, A.E, Eaton, 
"Ver.us T ra n s it  E xped ition" , S ep t. 1874. (H-NYLl Other 
h a lf  o f ho lo type and iso ty p es  in  BM!).
Parm slia  aonspevsa  v a r  oonetria tana  (N yl.) M uller -  A rgoviensis 
(1883) F lo ra , 66; 48.
B x m s lia  aonspersa  va r e rad iaa ta  (N yl.) M uller -  A rgoviensis 
(1863) F lo ra , 66; 48.
Xniwioapia a o n etv ia tans  (N yl.) J a t t a  (1902) Nouvo G. Dot. I t a l .  
(Nuova s e r . ) ,  470.
Imbriocwia o o n s tr ia ta n .  v a r  era d ica ta  (N yl.) J a t t a  (1902) Nuovo 
G. Bot. I t a l .  (Nuova s e r . ) , 9_: 470.
Parmelui erad'Caata (N yl.) Gyelnik (1938) Ann. Mus. Natn.
H ungarici (Pars B o t . ) , 25.
Xm thoparm elia aonapsreuta  (N yl.) Hale (1974) P h y to lo g ia , 28. (5 );
Z.-.y)iihopcnmelia exad ica ta  (N yl.) Hale (1974) P hy to log ia , 28. (5 );
487.
T hallus ex trem ely  v a r ia b le }  c ru s to se , fo l io s e  to  su b fru tic o se  ; 
c ru s to se  to  lo o se ly  ad na ta ; on ro ck , on s o i l  ad jacen t to rock , over and 
in te rm ing led  w ith  mosses and o th e r l ic h e n s ; up to  12 cm in  d iam eter.
Lobes elonga te  to  l in e a r ;  evenly  tppressed  to  snbascending to  n o t a l l  
app ressed ; d i s c r e te  to  h igh ly  im b rica te ; 0 .1 -2 .0  mm broad; 70-220 pm th ic k . 
Opper su rfa c e  g reen , becoming o l iv e  g reen , to  sometimes brown in  the 
in t e r io r ;  g lo ssy , b u t sometimes d u l l ;  w ith  a pored e p ic o r te x ; i s i d i a ,  
so red ia  and maculae ab sen t. Upper co rtex  10-20 pm. A lgal la y e r  20-50 ym. 
Medulla 40-130 pm. Lower co rtex  5-15 pm. Under su rface  b lack , becoming 
chestn u t brown to  can a t  some lobe  t i p s ;  w ith  rh iz in e s  ab sen t to  
m oderately abundant and sm all to  coarse  in  s iz e .
Apothecia r a r e  on " e ra d ic a to id "  morphs, o therw ise  common; when 
p re se n t sp arse  Co m oderately abundant; adnate  to  s u b s t ip i ta te ;  up to  
8 mm a c ro s s ; convex to  shallow ly  cupped. Hymenimn 50-70 ym. Subhymenimn 
20-40 tint. E xc ip le  30-100 ym. Ascospores 7 l- l I urn by to  6 j ym.
Pycnia 100-200 pm in  mean d iam eter. Pycnoconidia 5-8 ym long.
M edulla w hite  to  p a le  ro s e ;  K* e i th e r  yellow , o r yellow  becoming 
b lo o d -red ; C-; P+ yellow -orange to  orange.
C hem istry :- Usnic ac id  in  th e  upper c o r te x . S a la z in ic  ac id  sometimes 
w ith n o r s t i c t i c  a c id ,  o r s t i c t i c ,  c o n s t ic t ic  (4 -0 -m e th y lsa laz in ic ) a c id s  
sometimes w ith n o r s t i c t i c ,  h y p o s tic tic  ac id s  and S t-1 , in  th e  m edulla.
The p re se n t trea tm en t o f th i s  spec ies  i s  on ly  a te n ta t iv e  one, 
as i t  i s  based on r e la t iv e ly  few specimens, m ainly on those c o lle c te d  
from th e  top o f Svartberg  Pass where a la rg e  amount o f v a r ia t io n  was
Three names have been a s so c ia te d  w ith  th i s  very  v a r ia b le  s p e c ie s : 
X. c o n s tr ic to r^ }  X. erad iaa ta , and X. aonspcrsu la , r e f e r r in g  to th e  broad 
and narrow lobed lo o se ly  adnate  form s, and the c ru s to se  s t a t e  
r e s p e c tiv e ly .  The holotype of X. oansperaula  i s  c ru s to se  b u t some 
m arg inal lobes a re  narrow and l in e a r ,  s u re ly  the beginnings of the  
" e ra d ic a to id "  co n d itio n  o f  th i s  sp e c ie s . Another specimen, 772 1l- l-4 p p , 
shows broader lobes developing from a subcrusto se  th a l lu s  m argin (p la te  
34D) th e  beginnings of the type h a b i t .  Other specimens of t h i s  species 
are  c le a r ly  fo l io s e  but th e  lobes a r e  t i g h t ly  adna te  and uniform ly 
appressed (772 11-1-2, 772 11-1-6, 772 1i - l -8 p p ,  772 11-1-17), w hile 
o th e rs  s ta ^ t  a subaacending mode of growth q u ite  e a r ly  (772 I l - l - 8 p p ) . 
It^assumed th a t  as th e  lobes p ro l i f e r a te  from th e  l a t t e r  co n d itio n , the 
th a llu s  becomes lo o se ly  ad n a te . Although the lo o se ly  adnate  specimens 
a re  o f te n  e i th e r  of th e  type h a b it  o r  " e ra d ic a to id 11, tha  two s ta te s  a re  
no t m utually  exc lu sive  a s :  (a) the lobe  type of th e  opposite  h a b it  can
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be found in  many t h a l l i ;  (b) che h a b it  may change around a corner ( i .e .  
w ith  change in  m icroaspect) e .g .  772 11-1-20; (c) some t h a l l i  a re
d i f f i c u l t  to  p lace  in  any of th e  named h a b it  types because th e  lobes a re  
predom inantly o f in te rm ed ia te  w id th  (e .g . 772 6 -1 -2 ).
The type and " e ra d ic a to id "  h a b its  have been found on th e  same 
m icroaspect o f a ro ck , a c h a ra c te r i s t ic  th a t  has been used to support the 
s ep a ra tio n  o f taxa  a t  Che v a r i e t a l  le v e l (Moberg, 1977). This i s  r e ­
enforced by the f a c t  th a t  in  th e  few examples seen (772 11-1-1, 7 /2
11-1-16), th e  opposite  h a b it  s ta te s  had d if f e r in g  
c h e m is tr ie s . The above evidence could be used to  support the 
re c o g n itio n  o f 1, 2 , 3 or 6 s ep a ra te  tax a , b u t t h i s  i s  regarded to  be 
beyond th e  scope o f the  p re se n t c o l le c t io n s .
X. tasmanioa may be s im ila r  to  broader lobed specimens of 
X. o cm stv ic tana ,  b u t th e  former sp ec ies  i s  o f te n  broader lobed, and 
the narrow er lobes lack  th e  conspicuous c o n s tr ic tio n s  of th e  l a t t e r  
sp e c ie s . The lobes of th e  former sp ec ies  a re  d is c r e te ,  contiguous or 
im b rica te  in  a few la y e rs  th a t  a re  c lo se ly  appressed to  one ano ther, 
whereas those o f the l a t t e r  sp ec ie s  a re  o f te n  im b rica te  in  many lay e rs  
and n o t a t  a l l  a p p re n e d  to  one a n o th e r, (T hallus open and loose in  
s t ru c tu re ) .
X. tasmanioa i s  a lso  d i s t i n c t  from X. a o n e tr ia tans  in  th a t  i t  
con ta in s  s a la z in ic  ac id  on ly . The broad lobed X. fy ipopsila  (Mull. A rg.) 
Hale co n ta in ing  s t i c t i c  ac id  and a s so c ia te s  in  th e  m udulla, i s  r a r e ,  and 
i s  d i f f e r e n t  to  X, taamaniaa in  th e  fo l io s e  nuances d isp lay ed . Another 
sp ec ies  o f do u b tfu l a f f i n i t y  to  f .  aonotrictano  i s  X. oubevadiaata  (des 
Abbayes) H ale. Although the type m a te r ia l  has n o t been seen, a diagram 
in  th e  o r ig in a l  p u b lic a tio n  of t h i s  spec ies  (des Abbayee, 1961), shows 
the g enera l lack  o f co q ^ ric tio n s . The name i s  thought to  be more 











































(7812 27-1. 7812 27 -2 ), v i th  th ic k e r  lobes end aubascendiug h a b it ,  
somewhat rem in iscen t o f X, hypoprotoaetrariaa  p .p .  in  morphology, but 
w ithout the  m aculation  on the upper su rfa c e . X. eub^fadioata  con tains 
the s t i c t i c  ac id  ensemble in  th e  m edulla.
Specimens examined; (The follow ing  a b b rev ia tio n s  a r e  used to  denote  the 
form and chem ical s t r a in  o f th e  specimens: ( i )  -  s a la z in ic  ac id  p re se n t
in  the  m edu lla ; ( i i )  -  the  s t i c t i c  ac id  ensemble p re sen t in  the m edulla; 
c -predom inantly  broad lobed (0 .5 -2 .0  mm broad) ,  conspicuously  c o n s tr ic te d ,  
lo o se ly  to  t ig h t ly  ad na te ; p -  predom inantly narrow lobed (0 .1 -0 .3  mm w id e ), 
lo o se ly  adnate  or composed o f subascending lo b es; sc -  th a llu s  subcrusto se 
developing th e  c -ty p e  lo b es, se -  c ru a to se  developing e -ty p e  lo b e s .) :
3iI3AC, 45 km NE of Vanrhynsdorp, top o f Vanrhyns P ass, on IMS, a l t .  800 m, 
768 i 0 -2-6  ( i i )  c /s c ;  3328CD, Table M ountain, A.E. E aton , "Venus T ra n s it  
E xpedition" o f September 1874, ( i )  c ,  ( i ) e ,  ( i ) s c  in  BM 6 H-NYL; 332IAD, 
Seven Weeks P oort near L adism ith , on IMS, a l t .  915-945 m, 772 ll-3 -18pp .
( i ) c ,  772 11-3-27 ( i ) e ,  772 ! 1-3-44 ( i i ) c j  3322AC. 18 km S o f Prirxse 
A lb e r t,  top of Swartberg P ass, on IMS, a l t .  1700 m, 772 11-1-1 ( i ) c  &
( i i )  e ,  772 1I-1 -2  ( i i )  c , 772 11-1-3 ( i ) c  & ( i i )  e , 772 11-1-4 ( i i ) c  4 
( i i )  s c ,  772 11-1-6 ( i i ) c ,  772 H - l-1 2  ( i i ) c ,  772 11-1-16 ( i )  c & (ii)*,
772 11-1-17 ( i i ) c  6 ( i i ) e  4 ( i )  ,, 772 11-1-18 (i i .)c , 772 11-1-20 ( i i ) c  
4 ( i i ) e ,  772 11-1-21 ( i ) c ,  772 11-1-22 ( i i ) c ,  772 11-1-23 ( i ) c ,  772
11-1-24 ( i ) c ,  772 11-1-25 ( i ) c ,  772 11-1-26 ( i i ) c .
Xanthoparmelia diahromaHoa  (Hale) Hale
P la te  27A, and B, F ig . 18. (p . 147).
Hale (1974) Phy to log ia , 28 (5 ): 487.
f ia m e tta  dichvam atica  Hale (197!) S o t.  2ft k .,  124: 348,
H olotypus: A frica  a u s t r a l i s ,  p rov . O .F .S ., d i s t r .
Thabunchu, On Mt Thabanchu, 5500-7000*. Leg. O.A. Hoeg,
12/8/1929. XRH*.
S ha llu s  f o l io s e ;  m oderately to  t ig h t ly  ad n a te ; on rock; 3-8 cm
ac ro ss . Lobes e lo n g a te ; evenly oppressed; contiguous; 1-5 mm, b u t
u su a lly  2-4 mm broad ; 100-300 yn th ic k ; o f te n  f r a g i l e .  Upper su rface  
g reen ; g lo ssy  to  d u ll;  w ith  a pored e p ic o r te s ;  n o t m acu late; n o n - is id ia te  
and e so re d ia te ;  o f te n  h igh ly  w rinkled  and b u l la te  in  th e  in t e r io r .
Upper co rtex  20-30 um. A lgal la y e r  2C JO i:m. M edulla 60-200 wn.
Lower co rtex  5-15 ym. Lower su rfa c e  p a le  .row n; m oderately r h iz in a te .
A pothecia f re q u e n t; when p re se n t sp arse  to  abundant; s u b s t ip i ta te ;  
up to  11 mm a c ro s s ; shallow ly  cupped. Hymenium 40-60 pm. Subhymenium 
-  10 ym. Excip le  15-50 pm. A scospores, 8 par ascu s, 6-20 ym by 
4J-6J ym (6 6 /2 ) . Pycnia 100-200 ym in  mean d iam eter. Pycnoconidia 
5-8 ym long.
Medulla w hite w ith  deep maroon to  p u rp le  sp o ts ;  K-; KO pa le
wine ro se ; C -; P+ orange to  o ran g e -red . Pigment s p o ts , K+ deep p u rp le .
C hem istry :- Usnic a c id , p ro to c e tra r ic  ac id  and one to  a l l  o f the 
unknown pigments found in  X. endomCltodee (Eado-1 to  Endo-4), but 
co m o n ly  w ith  Endo-3 and Endo-4 in  iiajor amounts.
X. diahrom atioa  i s  always norm ally fo l io s e  and i s  co n serva tive  in  
i t s  m orphological v a r ia t io n .  I t  i s  common in  the e a s te rn  p a r t  o f the 
c e n tr a l  Karoo, b u t i s  r a r e r  to  th e  south o f t h i s  a re a .  I t  appears to  be 
common in  th e  Drakensberg and surrounding arcias (P ig . 18).

This spec ies  i s  n o t e a s i ly  m istaken fo r  «.n.y "Cher, and rpjem bles 
X. fiubdeaipiena  m orphologically . The two spec ies  d i f f e r  markedly in  
th e i r  c h em is tr ie s , X. eubdecip iens  co n ta in ing  a l ip h a t ic  ac id s  and 
X. dichrom atioa  co n ta in ing  p ro to c e tra r ic  ac id  and the X. sndom iltodes 
p igm ents. P o ss ib ly  more c lo se ly  r e la te d  a re  X. endonviltodee and X. 
ia n th in a  w ith  the  same pigm ents, bu t these  a re  u su a lly  d is t r ib u te d  
thoughout the m edulla in  these  two sp e c ie s , and the depside/depsidone 
chem iatTies d i f f e r  a ls o .  An undescribed  I teo fu sce lia  i s  a lso  s im ila r  to  
X. diahro: a t ic a  in  co n ta in ing  p ro to c e tra r ic  ac id  and the pigments 
Endo-1 to  Endo-4, b u t ag a in  th e se  pigments a re  d is t r ib u te d  throughout 
th e  m edulla w hile  th e  uppei co r te x  lacks u sn ic  ac id  and i s  brown 
co lou red . A ll these  spec ies co n ta in ing  endo-1 to  ando-i a r e  c o n s is te n tly  
p a le  brown below.
Specimen l i s t  (bracketed  nr cimens n o t seen , but taken from H ale, 1971): 
(2828DC, Oxbow v a l le y ,  d i s t r .  L e rib e  (Lesotho) L. K ofler 3-1 l - ? r|22a, LD); 
2923DC, Strydenburg, on d o la r i te ,  a l t .  1080-11’0 m, 768 5 -2 -5 , 768 5 -2 -8 ; 
(2925CB, l i i i t  esm ith, O .F .S ., H en ric i, 1939, PBE); 2926BB/BD, Mt. Thaba 
'Nchu, d i s t r .  Thaba 'Nchu on C la re ts  (Cave) sandstone, a l t .  1CS0-2130 it, 
O.A. Hoeg I2 /8 /I9 2 9 , TRH; (2927CB, M asite M t., d i a i r .  Maseru (Lesotho), 
Hewitt, 1929-30, TEH); (2928AG, Blue Mountain P ass , M aluti Range, d i s t r .  
M arakabei, L. K ofle r, 2 /6 /63 , a l t .  2900 m,LD, US)} 2926CC, Maletsunyane 
P i l l s ,  Semongkong, d i s t r .  M arakabei, on b a s a l t ,  7611 30-4pp; (2929AC, 
Mokhotloftg, d i s t r .  Mbkhotlong, L. K o fle r, 7 /2 /1963, LD); 3021DD, 15 km U 
o f Carnarvon, on Eeca s i l t s t o n e ,  a l t .  1220-1370 m, 768 7 -1 - lp p .;  3023CA,
32 km W o f B ritstow n, on d o le r i te ,  a l t .  1140-1160 m, 768 6 -2 -1 , 768 6-2-2 ; 
(3028BB, 10 km from Ramat-selimo, d i s t r .  Qachas Nek, L. K o ile r , 13/11/63, 
LD); 3i20BC, 34 km W of W illis to n , Jan Swartsberg, on d o le r i te ,  a le .  
1170-1200 m, 772 10-2-11; 3121BB, 40 km WSW of Carnarvon, K lipheuvels, 
on d o le r i te ,  a l t .  1310-1330 m, 768 7-2-4 ; 3121CB, 27 km RiJ o f Fraserburg ,
BlydevooruitzichC , on B eaufort mudstone, a l t .  1250-1265 m, 772 10-3-1, 
772 10-3-4; 3122AD, 3 km NNW of Loxton on B eaufort s i l t s t o n e ,  a l t .  
1370-1525 m, 772 15-4-1, 772 15-4-12, 772 15-4-14, 772 15-4-20, 772 
15-4-22; 3122BD, 27 tan W of V ic to r ia  West, Gap Kop,on d o le r i te ,  a l t .
1370 m, 772 15-3-3, 772 15-3-7, 772 15-3-9, 772 15-3-11, 772 15-3-13,
772 15-3-14, 772 15-3-15, 772 15-3-17, 772 15-3-18, 772 15-3-19, 772 
15-3-21; (3125AC, Rosemead, d i s t r .  Midc.leburg, O.A. Hoag, 3/12/1929,
THH); 3221BA, V  km 5SB o f F raserbu rg , w ell down Teekloof, on B eaufort 
mudstone, a l t .  1160-1220 m, 772 10-5-10, 772 10-5-11; 3321AD, Seven 
Weeks P o o rt near v.adiam ith, on IMS, a l t .  915-945 m, 772 11-3-2;
3323AB, 14 km N of Willowmore, P erdepoort, on W itteberg  ro ck , a l t .  850- 
880 m, 772 14-3-7.
Xanthoparmelia dyaprosa  sp . nov.
P la te  170, & D; P ig . 20. (p. 161).
T hallus u t  in  X. h yp o le ia  (N yl.) Hale, sed v ic e  a c id i  p ro to -
c e t r a r i c i ,  acidum evemicum con tin en te  d i f f e r t .
H olotypus: South A fr ic a , Cape P rovince, 3218BD, 25 km S 
o f C lanw illiam , O lifa n ts  r iv e r  v a l le y ,  on IMS, a l t .  400- 
600 m, 772 8- 1- 6 .
T hallus as in  X. h yp o le ia  (N yl.) Hale, b u t d i f f e r s  in  con ta in ing  
evern ic  acid  in s te a d  of p ro to c e tr a r ic  ac id .
Medullas w h ite ; K-; C-; KC+ p a le  orange; P -.
Chemi-erys- Usnic and evern ic  a c id s .
This spec ies  i s  known only  from the ho lo type specimen. I t  i s  
d i f f i c u l t  to  d isc r im in a te  between X. b ia m e ie te v i,  X. dyspvoea, and X, 
hypoprotocetrarioa  on the grounds o f morphology and spo t t e s t s  a lone, 
and f i r  must be used to  p o s i t iv e ly  id e n t i fy  th e se  a p e rie s .
Xanthcvcamelia endomiltodsB  (N yl.) Hale 
F ig . 18. ( p .  147) .
Bale (1974) l^ y to lo g ia ,  28 (5 ) : 487.
P a m e lia  endcmiltou>..: My lan d er apud Croobie (1876) J .  L inn. Soc. 
Lond. BoC., _15.: 168.
Holotypus: Cape of Good Hope, Table Mountain, "Venus 
T ra n s it E xped ition" , S ept. 1874.
A.E. Eaton H-NYL 347931 ( I s o ty p i : BM'.).
Parmelia oom pevsa  v a r  en d m ilto d a a  (N yl.) M uller -  A rgoviensis 
(1891) F lo ra , 71_: 378-379.
Thallus f o l io s e ;  m oderately to  t ig h t ly  adna te j on rock; up to 
6 cm a c ro s s . Lobes e lon g a te ; evenly app r 'issed ; contiguous; 0 .5 -2 .0  mm 
b road; 80-200 um th ic k ; f r a g i l e .  Upper su rfa c e  green to  o liv e  green; 
g lo ssy  to  d u l l  in  the in t e r io r ;  pored e p ic o r t ic a te ;  e so re d ia te  and no— 
i s i d i a t e ;  non-m aculate or sometimes f a in t l y  so . Upper co rtex  12-20 pm.
Algal la y e r  20-50 pm. M edulla 20-140 pm. Lower co rtex  5-15 pm, h y a lin e . 
Under su rface  p a le  fuscous to  creme; sp a rse ly  to  m oderately rh iz in a te ,  
rh iz in e s  sm all to  mod- 'M te s iz e d .
Apothecia in f re q u e n t; when p re se n t sp a rse ; s u b s t ip i ta te ;  up to 
2.5 mm ac ro ss ; shallow ly  cupped. Hymeniutn 40-60 pm. Subhymenium -  
20 pm. E xciple 20-30 pm. A sci su b c y l in d r ic a l . Ascospores 8 per ascus, 
ir r e g u la r ly  u n i-  to  b i s e r i a t e ,  7-11 pm by 4 -6 j pm.
Pycnia 100-150 pm in  mean d iam e te r. Pycnoconidia 5-7 pm long.
M edulla maroon to  mauve, b u t o f te n  becoming w hite  towards th e  lower 
co rte x ; K+ deep p u rp le ; r e a c t io n ;  o f e a la z in ic  ac id  obscured by th e  pigm ents.
C hem istry:- Usnic a c id ,  s a la z in ic  ac id  and 4 an throquinoid  pigmencs, 
endo-l to  endo-4, w ith  the p o s s ib i l i ty  of a  f i f t h  one o ccu rring  as w e ll.
This spec ies  has been c o lle c te d  form Seven Weeks P oort o n ly , a l l  
o th e r s im ila r  specimens being th e  new sp ec ie s  X. im th in a .  To d a te  the  
sp ec iaeas  in d ic a te  th a t  X. endom iltades  has a so u th e r ly  d is t r ib u t io n ,  and 
X. ia n th in a ,  con ta in in g  unknown g -o rc in o l metcz-depsides, a w este rly  
d i s t r ib u t io n .  X. d ia h ra m tia a  d i f f e r s  from the above two spec ies  in  
co n ta in ing  p rococetararic a c id ,  w ith  th e  pigments r e s t r i c t e d  to  sm all 
f i n i t e  volumes of m edulla, o f te n  n ea r p y cn ia . An undescribed  Naofuar.<slia 
spec ies  a lso  con ta in s  th e se  pigments in  the  m edulla , b u t i n  th i s  vase 
p ro to c e tra r ic  ac id  i s  a g a in  p re se n t w ithout u sn ic  ac id  in  the  upper 
co r te x . TseudopaemsVia tiicZccea (Kurok.) Hale a lso  contv ins these  
pigments b u t th e  upper co rtex  lack s bo th  u sn ic  ac id  and th e  brown 
co lo u ra tio n  o f the  H eofusce liae . A trano rin  i s  a lso  rep o rted  absen t 
(Hale and Kurokawa, 1964; H ale, 1976a).
Specimens examined: 3218CD, Table m ountain,on TMS, A.E. Eaton, Sept.
1874, H-NYL 34793, BMj 3321AP, Seven Weeks P oort nea r Ladism ith, on 
IMS, a l t .  915-945 m, 772 11-3-3-pp, 772 11-3-16.
XanjhoyaM eH a exornata  (Z ah lb r.) tiov. comb.
P la te  J5D; 18; 36D. F ig . 19. (p . 154).
Parmelia aontvrbata  va r exo m a ta  Z,ahlbruckner (1932) Ann. Crypt.
E x o t.,  5: 251-252.
Holotypus: Namaqualand, S tc in k o p f. Leg. P as to r G. Meyer,
P.A. v .d .  B i j l  no. 950 (W (J934) 3 J5 J).
T hallus fo l io s e ;  lo o se ly  to  t ig h t ly  ad na te ; ?n rock; up to  JO cm a c ro ss . 
Lobes p lane to  convex; e longa te  to  su b lin e a r ;  commonly evenly appressed,
but sometimes n o t a t  a l l  app ressed ; d is c r e te  to  h igh ly  im b rica te ; m ostly 
1-4 mm broad; 150-800 pm th ic k ; tough and le a th e ry  to  b r i t t l e .  Upper 
su rface  g reen , beeom.''i. darker or brown in  the i n t e r io r ;  heav ily  pa le  
m aculate (p la te  I8D), maculae i r r e g u la r  to  ro s e t te d ,  d is c r e te  to  la rg e ly  
c o n flu e n t; ep ic o rte x  pored , o f te n  in  f i n i t e  a rea s  (p la te  4 ) ; n o t 
i s i d i a t e  o r s o re d ia te .  Upper co rtex  uneven to  extrem ely uneven, 10-250 pm 
th ic k , th e  upper 10-30 pm obscured by usn ic  ac id . A lgal la y e r  uneven 
to very  uneven, unbroken to  broken, b a s ic a l ly  20-100 pm th ic k ,  b u t r i s in g  
to ,  and f a l l in g  away from th e  upper su rface  a t  i n te r v a ls ,  to  g ive 
apparen t v e r t ic a l  th ick n esse s  o f up to  400 pm. M edulla 100-600 pm.
V entral co rtex  20-40 pm, p a le  brown to  very  dark  brown in  s e c tio n .
Lower su rface  freq u en tly  tan , b u t r a r e ly  b lack ; u su a lly  m oderately 
r h iz in a te ,  rh iz in e s  m oderate to  coarse  in  s iz e .
A pothecia: common; when p re sen t sp arse  to  m oderately abundant;
s u b s t ip i ta te ;  up to  7 mm ac ro s s ; shallow ly cupped. Hyraenium 40-60 pm. 
Subhymenium 5-15 pm. Exeip le  30-120 pm, b u t commonly 30-60 pm. Aseo- 
spores 8 per a scu s , 7-11 pm by 5-61' pm (97 /4 ).
Pycnia 100-200 pm in  mean d iam eter. Pycnoconidia 5-8 pm long.
C hem istry :- This species can be considered  to  be composed o f an i n t e r -  
g rading s e r ie s  o f 4 chemical v a r ia n ts ,  a l l  w ith  u sn ic  a c id ,  ra r e ly  
to g e th e r w ith  a ttrano rin , i n  the  upper c o r te x , ( i )  M edulla w h ite , w ith 
no lic h e n  substances p re se n t;  K-; P -. ( i i )  Medulla f a in t  p ink , w ith 
s a la z in ic  a c id , and w ith  l i t t l e  o r none of th e  "chalybaeizans unknown" 
p re se n t; K+ yellow  becoming b lood-red ; P+ orange, ( i i i )  M edulla p a le  
yellow to  p a le  d i r ty  yellow , w ith  the "chalybaeizans unknown" and l i t t l e  
o r no s a la z in ic  ac id  p re se n t; K+ yellow -orange, darkening on d ry ing ; P+ 
orange, (iv ) Medulla p a le  yellow  to d i r ty  yellow , w ith  approxim ately 
equal amounts of s a la z in ic  ac id  and the "chalybaeizans unknown"; K+ r ic h  
yellow to  yellow -orange, becoming b lood-red ; F+ orange. The r e la tio n s h ip  of
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( i)  to  th e  r e s t ,  i s  one o f to t a l  c o n cen tra tio n  of l ic h e n  substances, 
whereas th a t  o f ( i i )  to  ( i i i )  i s  one of r e l a t i v e  c o n cen tra tio n  w ith  (iv ) 
as a c e n tr a l  p o in t between ( i i )  and ( i i i ) .
This spec ies  i s  w idespread in  the Karoo, b u t i s  commoner on the 
moi.ster m arginal a re a s . I t  shows a la rg e  amount of fo l io s e  v a r ia t io n ,  
commonly being  rep resen ted  by t h a l l i  th a t  a re  evenly appressed and convex- 
su b lin e a r  lobed throughout (p la te  ISA), b u t becoming norm ally (plane) 
fo l io s e  or h ig h ly  im b rica te  i n  m o iste r l o c a l i t i e s  (p la te  I SB, and C),
X. Isuoostigm a  appears to  be s im ila r  to  X. ex o m a ta ,  b u t i t s  
h a b it  range i s  n o t known and i t  d i f f e r s  in  co n ta in ing  gyrophoric  ac id .
A ll o th e r  m aculate spec ies  have b lack  un d ersu rfaces . Some (type ( i i i )  
and ( iv ) )  chem ical v a r ia n ts  o f t h i s  spec ies  may resem ble X. d h a lyb a e izm s , 
because the maculae a re  la rg e ly  c o n flu e n t. However c a re fu l examination 
o f the  t ip s  and edges of th e  lobes may rev ea l m aculae. X. emomaba has 
th ick e r  lobes and a d i f f e r e n t  h a b it  range.
Specimens examined: 2917BC, Hamaqualand, S teinkopf, Leg. P asto r G. Meyer
(P.A. v .d .  B i j l  no . 950) W (1934) 315; 2917BD, 29 km N o f Springbok, 
V riesk loo fhoogce/R atelpoo rt, on w hite  g n e iss , a l t .  880-940 m, 772 2-4-20, 
772 2-4-21; 29I9BC, 32 km SSE of Pofadder, on q u a rtz , a l t .  1040-1050 m,
768 9 -4 -3 , 768 9 -4 -6 ; 2928CG, (Lesotho) Maletsunyane F a l ls  near Semong- 
kong, on b a s a l t ,  7611 30-4 , 3018CA, 20 km SSE of G a rie s , on g n e iss , a l t .  
260-380 m, 772 9 -1 -4 , 772 9-1-21 , 772 9-1-28, 772 9-1-29 , 772 9-1-31,
771 9-1-36; 3019CD, 6 km S o f L o u rio s fo n te in , Kubiskouberg, on d o le r i te ,  
a l t .  880-900 m, 772 3 -4 -10 , 772 3 -4 -25 , 772 3-4-27 , 772 3-4-28; 3023BA,
22 km S of Strydenburg, on d o le r i t e ,  a l t .  1200 m, 768 5 -3 -2 ; 3119AC,
45 km HE o f Vanrhynsdorp, top of Vanrhyns P ass , on IMS, a l t .  800 m, 768
10-2-18, 772 9 -3 -5 , 772 9 -3 -9 ; 3120CA, 48 km NW of M iddelpos, on d o le r i te ,  
a l t .  -  1200-1300 m, 772 4-1-5B; 312000, 12 tan ESE of M iddelpos, on 
B eaufort s i l t s t o n e ,  a l t .  1400 m, 772 4 -2-!7pp; 3123CC, Three S is te r s ,  on
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d o le r i t e ,  a l t .  1110-1200 in, 768 12-4-4; 3124DD, Lootsberg P ass , between 
G raaff-R eine t and M lddleburg, on B eaufort mudstone, a l t .  1800 m, 772 
15-2-13, 772 15-2-15, 772 15-2-16; 3218BB, 11 km HE of C lanw illiam ,
Pakhuis P ass , P akhuisberge, on IMS, a l t .  700 m, 772 8 -3 -4 , 772 8-3 -7 ,
772 8-3-11 ; 3219CB. 50 km SSE o f A lg e ria , G roo triv ie rh o o g te , on TMS, 
a l t .  1000 m, 768 11-2-1, 768 11-2-2, 768 11-2-11; 3221BA, 16 km SSE of 
F raserb u rg , Zaai K lipheuve ls, on d o le r i te ,  a l t .  1400 m, 772 10-4-2,
772 10-4-7, 772 10-4-9, 772 10-4-10; 3222BA, 13km N o f B eaufort West, 
Molteno P ass , on d o le r i t e ,  a l t .  1400-1450 m, 76jl 12-3-1 (Usnic ac id  o n ly ); 
3321AD, Seven Weeks Poort. near L adism ith , on TMS (o r s o i l  on lo c k /) ,  a l t .
950 m, 772 11-3-10, 772 11-3-19, 772 11-3-21, 772 11-3-24, 772 11-3-26,
(772 1 1-3-44, 772 11-3-45); 3322BC, 18 km H of Da R ust, M eiringnpoort, 
on Bokkeveld sh a le ,  a l t .  640-730 m, 772 14-1-4, 772 14-1 -8 , 772 14-1-28;
3323AB, 14 km N o f Willowmore, Perdepoort, on W itteberg  rock , a l t .  850- 
880m, 772 14-3-11 (Dsnic ac id  on ly ).
Xanthovarrnelia g lo .n ili fe ra  (Kurok. e t  F ilso n ) comb. nov.
P la te  23D; F ig . 30. (p. 207).
Basi,nomen: Parm litZ g to b u l i fe r a  Kurokawa e t  F ilso n  (1975) B u ll.
H at. S o i. Mu s .  Ser B. (B o t.) J_ ( I ) :  38-39.
H olotypus: Growing on g ra n i te  in  exposed s i tu a t io n .
Wynbring lie 'ca, 1 .2  ka no rth  of Wynbrir® on T ranscon tinen ta l
Railway L ine , South A u s tra lia ,  R. F ilso n  11940 p. m aj. p .
MEL (not seen ).
T hallus fo l io s e ;  m oderately ad n a te ; on rock  and o th e r fo lio s e  
l ic h e n s . Lcbes e lo n g a te ; contiguous to im brica te ; 0 .3  to  3 .0 mm broad; 100-250 um 
th ic k .  Upper su rface  g reen ; g lossy  to  d u l l  i n  the in t e r io r ;  i s i d i a t e ,
i s i d i a  u su a lly  globose b u t sanetimea c y l in d r ic a l ,  0 .0 5 -0 .2  am th ic k , by 
up to  0 .3  mm long, the t ip s  sometimes breaking  o ff c le a n ly ; e so re d ia ta ;  
non-m aculate. Upper co rtex  10-20 ym. A lgal la y e r  20-50 ym. Medulla 
40-160 ym. Lower co rtex  15-20 ym. Lwrer su rface  tan ; m oderately 
r h iz in a te .
A pothecia sp a rse  when p re se n t;  a u b s t ip i ta te ;  up to  3 mm ac ro ss; 
shallow ly  cupped. Hymenium 40-60 ym. Subhymenium 10-15 pm. Bxciple 
30-60 ym. Ascospores 8  per ascu s, 7j -S i  by 5-6 ym (few m easured).
P ycnia  100-200 ym i z  mean d iam eter. Pycnoconidia n o t seen.
Medulla! w h ite ; K-; C-; KC-; P -.
C hem istry :- Usnic ac id  and two u n id e n tif ie d  a l ip h a t ic  a c id s .
The p re se n t sp ec ies  was f i r s t  described  from A u s tra lia  (Kurokawa 
and F ilso n , 1975) and although th e re  are  m orphological and h ab it 
d if fe re n c e s  between th e  Cape specimens and the type d e s c r ip tio n ,  these  
a re  considered  to  be in s ig n if ic a n t  in  comparison to  the  v a r ia t io n  found 
i a  o th e r  s im ila r  Xanthoparm eliae. The chem istrie s  of th e  Cape specimens 
and the type appear to  d i f f e r ;  th e  l a t t e r  con ta in in g  c a p e ra tic  acid  
which was no t found in  th e  form er. However the  a l ip h a t ic  ac id s  in  the  
Cape specimens were n o t id e n t i f ie d ,  and the chem ical r e la tio n s h ip s  remain 
unknown.
No tru e  n o n - is id ia te  co u n te rp a rt e x is t s  in  the  p re se n t c o lle c t io n s ,  and 
although th e  o v e ra ll  s im i la r i ty  to  X. oubdeaipiena  i s  q u ite  s t r ik in g ,  
i t s  a l ip h a t ic  ac id  chem istry is  c o n s is te n tly  d i f f e r e n t .
Specimens examinedi 321880, 26 km S of C lanw illiam , O lifa n ts  r iv e r  
v a l le y ,  on TMS, a l t .  400-600 m, 772 8 -1 -5 ; 3.321AP, Seven Weeks Poort 
nea r Ladiem ith, on TMS, s i t .  915-945 m, 7)2 11-3-13, 772 11-3-31;
3322BC, 18 km N of De R ust, M eivingspoort, on Bokkeveld sh a le , a l t .  
640-730 m, 772 14-1-11, 772 14-l-20pp.
Xa n th a p a m e lia  heterodoxa  (Hale) Hale 
P la te  35B; P ig . 26. (p. i89) .
Hale (1974) Phy to log ia , 28 (5 ): 487.
PaxmeUa heterodoxa  Hale (1971) Bot. N o t.,  124: 349, f i g .  2C. 
H olotypus: On ro ck s , N atal Table Mountain, d i s t r .  
P ie te rm aritzb u rg , South A fr ic a , 0 . Almborn 8395, 30 
October 1953 (LD, ieo typus US).
Thallus c ru s to se ; on rock; up to  3 .5  cm a c ro s s ; a re o la te  i n  th e  
c e n tre  b u t lo b a te  a t  th e  m arg ins. Lobes m ostly  e lo n g a te , sometimes 
very  e lon g a te ; contiguous, 0 .2 -0 .8  om wide; up to  5 mm long to th e  f i r s t  
tra n sv e rse  f i s s u r e ;  always l e s s  than  100 «m th ic k . Upper su rface  g reen , 
d u l l  to  m inutely  f e l t y ;  w ith  th e  ep ic o rte x  absen t o r rud im entary ; n e ith e r  
i s i d i a t e  no r s o re d ia te .  Lower su rfa ce  on ly  p re se n t a t  th e  lobe t i p s ;  
p a le  brown to  iv o ry ; w ithout rh iz in e s .
Apothecia fre q u e n t;  when p re se n t sp a rse  to  abundant; immersed 
in  the a re o le s ,  b u t sometimes somewhat s e s s i l e ,  up to  0 .4  mm in  diam eter; 
p lan e . Hymenium su rfa c e  l i v id  brown o r b la c k . Hymenium 60-80 pm. 
Subhymenima shallow ly  c o n ic a l,  0-50 pm. E xc ip le  fu n n e lled , 15-20 pm.
Asci su b c y lin d r ic a l,  Ascorpores 8 per a scu s , 7&-9& pm by 41-6& pm.
Pycnia sm a ll, up to  50 urn in  mean d iam eter. Pycnoconidia 7-11 pm long.
M edulla (very th in ) :  w h ite ; K-; C-; KC •; P - .
C hem istry :- Usnic ac id  i n  the  upper c o r te x . Evernic ac id  sometimes w ith 
lecan o ric  ac id  (?) in  the  a lg a l  la y e r  and m edulla.
Although the unseen holo type specimen d i f f e r s  from th e  p re se n t 
specimens i n  h a b it ,  they  conform to  the type m orphologically , The
h a b it  d if fe re n c e  i s  considered to  be environm entally  induced. A ll the
examined specimens co n ta in  evern ic  ac id  and one contained lecan o ric  acid  
as w e ll,  b u t th e  l a t t e r  specimen was too sm all to  confirm  e i th e r  substance
by m icrohydro lya is . (The type was te n ta t iv e ly  rep o rted  Co con ta in  
o l iv e to r ic  a c id ) .  The placem ent o f th i s  sp ec ie s  in  Xcnthopacmelia  i s  
somewhat dubious as th e  a p o th e c ia l s t ru c tu re  i s  hC v a rian ce  w ith  what i s  
ty p ic a l fo r  the  genua. However, u n t i l  the  d is t in c t io n  between the 
P a ra e lia e  (sensu l a  to ) and th e  lo b a te  Lecanorae is  c l a r i f i e d ,  X. hetevodoxa  
i s  pi-obably b e t te r  p laced in  Xanthopam elia .
X. hetevodoxa  has been found es f a r  sou th  as Ladism ith in  th e  Cape, and 
as f a r  no rth  as th e  N atal Table Mountain.
This d im inutive sp ec ie s  cannot be confused w ith  any o th e r spec ies  except 
X, v a t la ,  from which i t  d i f f e r s  in  con ta in in g  evern ic  ac id  r a th e r  than 
the nvi-1 obaridone o f the  l a t t e r  sp ec ie s ,
Specimen L i s t : (2930DA, N atal Table Mountain, 0 . Almborn 8595, 30
October 1953, n o t s e e n ); 3124DD, L ootsber.' P a ss , halfway between G raaff- 
R einet and M iddleburg, on B eaufort ?ruv'''cone, a l t .  3800 m, 772 15-2-5,
772 15-2-6 p .m in .p .,  772 15 -2 -2 5 p p .; 3 3 1 . ,1 , Seven Weeks P oort near 
L adism ith , on YMS, a l t .  915-945 m, 772 11-3-8 p .m in .p .
Xanthopam eW a hypolH a  (N yl.) Hale
P la te  14; F ig . 20. (p. 161).
Hale (1974 ) Phy to log ia , 23 (5 ) ; 487
P a m e lia  h ypo le ia  Nylander (1860) Synopsis 
Methodica Lichenum, v . l ,  p . 393.
H olotypus: C .B .S ., oub P a e m lia  v e t  icu la ta  Nees (FHI). 
P a m e lia  hypoUAa v a r  t s m i f i d a  Nylander (I860)
Synopsis M ethodica Lichenum, v . l , p .393.
Type m a te r ia l  in  hb. C a r r .,  not lo ca ted  and n o t seen. 
P a rm lia  hypo la ia  va r a re m ta  Nylander apud Hue (1890)
Nouv. Arch. Mut-. P a ris  [ s s r .  3 ] ,  2i 290.
H olotypus: Cap. B. S pei, Gueinzius (H-NYL 34824!).
B a m e lia  hyp o le io id ss  Vainio (1926) Am. Univ. Fenn. Abo.
[s.r a], 2 (3): 1-2.
H olotypus: A frica  a u s t r . ,  P a a r l ,  on s to n es .
Miss van Velden, 1921, no. 334 (Hb. Vain. -o . 34578) 
(TUR-VAINi)
Parmelia frypoleia  f . hypole-ioit, j  (V ain.) G yelnik (1938).
Ann. Mus. Natn. H ungaric i, [Pars B o t], 31_: .'.9.
T hallus fo l io s e  to  s u b f ru tic o se ; lo ose ly  to m oderately adna ta ; 
on rock  or sometimes s o i l ;  up to  10 cm a c ro s s . Lobes h o riz o n ta l to 
subascending; e longa te  to  l in e a r ;  contiguous to  h igh ly  im b rica te ;
0 .3 -5  am b road; 100-600 Lw !ck. Upper su rfa c e  g reen ; g lo ssy  to  d u l l ;  
pored e p ic o r t ic a te  . s tro n g ly  to  sometimes weakly p a le  m aculate ( ra re ly
em aculate, e .g .  772 11-1-7); n o t i s i d i a t e  o r s o re d ia te .  Upper co rtex
uneven to  even, 20-60 lira. A lgal lay e r un-wen to  even and sometimes 
in te r ru p te d ,  1-60 [-80] ym th ic k .  M edulla uneven, 100-400 ym.
Lower co rtex  2-3 c e l l  la y e rs  th ic k , 10-50 ym. Lower su rface  b lack , 
sometimes becoming chestn u t brown a t  th e  lobe t i p s ;  w ith  rh iz in e s  
a bsen t to  m oderately abundant, rh iz in e s  up to  11 mm long.
A pothecia common; when p re se n t,  sp a rse  to  abundant; s u b s t ip i ta te ;  
up to  I .2  cm ac ro ss ; shallow ly  cupped. Hymenium 40-60 ym. Subhymenium 
5-15 ym. E xcip le  30-60 ym. Ascosperes 8 per ascu s, 8-12 ym by 
4J-7 ym. Pycnia 100-200 ym in  mean d iam eter. Fycnocouidia 5-8 m  long.
Medulla w h ite ; K-; 1(0+ pa le  ro se ; C-; P+ o range-red .
C hem istry!- U snic, p ro to c e tr a r ic  and v ir e n s ic  ac id s  c o n s is te n tly  
p re se n t. Skyrin sometimes p re se n t in  th e  lower m edulla.
X. hypa le ia  appears to  be endemic to  sou thern  A fr ic a , b u t 
X. peeiidohypoleia  (E lia  ) ad i n t . ,  rep o rted  to  c o n ta in  -he c lo se ly  
re la te d  fum arp ro to ce tra ric  a c id , i s  found in  A u s tra lia  (E lix , 1976).
In  th e  p re se n t c o lle c t io n ,  X. h yp o le ia  was found a s  f a r  no rth  as C aries 
on th e  w estern  m argin, and a s  f a r  e a s t a s  th e  Swartberg Pass no rth  of 
Gudtshoorn, on th e  southern  m argin, b u t th e  spec ies  i s  known from as 
fa r  e a s t  as Uitenhage (type m a te r ia l  o f P. m ta b i l i a  T a y l .) .
X. hypo le ia  i s  th e  most commonly c o lle c te d  sp ec ies  o t th e  X. 
hypo le ia  group, and i s  d is tin g u ish e d  from th e  o th e r members of th is  
group by the K- and P+ orange-red  re a c t io n  of th e  m edulla, caused by 
the p resence or p ro to c e tra r ic  and v ire n a ic  a c id s . The group as a whole 
s tands a p a r t  form th e  o th e r Karoo X anthopam eliae  i n  the  b lack  lower 
su rface  and the m aculate upper s u rfa c e . The sp ec ies  o f th is  group are  
a l l  s im ila r  to  each o th e r , and a re  d i f f e r e n t ia te d  m ainly on th e  b a s is  of 
th e i r  c h e m is tr ie s . In th is  re sp e c t they  may be regarded as chemical 
s t r a in s  of X. hypo le ia  (sens" l a to ) ,  b u t th e  in d iv id u a l ch em is tr ie s , and 
h a b it  ranges (a lthough overlapping  p a r t ly )  nvy d i f f e r  w idely. The only 
spec ies  d is tin g u ish e d  on th e  b a s is  o f th a l lu s  h a b i t ,  i s  X. eofam iata, 
w ith  i t s  evenly appressed convex lo b es , rem in iscen t o f X. exornatc . 
However, X. a o lu m a ta  i s  s im ila r  to  X. hypoprctocatrarioa , b u t no 
specimens w ith  the X. eolwrtnata h a b it  were found to  co n ta in  p ro to c e tra r ic  
and v ire n s ic  a c id s , common substances in  th e  normal h a b it  range of the 
X. hypo le ia  g .Ju p . This group i s  a lso  p re se n t in  A u s tra lia  and a t  le a s t  
two s p e c i ' i X, burm eia tevi  and X, hypoprotocettvi-'iaa, a re  p re sen t in  
both the Cape and A u s tra lia .
Specimens examined; 3018CA, 20 km SSE of C aries on g n e iss , a l t .  360-380 m, 
772 9-1-30 , 772 9-l-32py . 772 9 -l-34pp ; 3019CD, 6 km S c f  L o u rie s fo r te in , 
Kubiekouberg, on d o le r i te ,  a l t .  880-900 m, 772 3-4-15pp, 772 3-4-19 , 772
- r c v






















3-4 -29 ; 3JJ9AC, Top o f Vanrhyns P ass, Bokkeveldberg on TMS and s o i l ,  
a l t .  800 m, 768 10-2-4, 768 10-2-5, 768 10-2-16, 768 10-2-19, 768
10-2-23, 772 9 -3 -3 , 772 9 -3 -7 , 772 9 -3 -8 ; 3120CD, 12 km ESE o f Middelpos, 
on B eaufort mudstone, a l t .  1400 m, 772 4 -2 -5 , 772 4 -2-19; 3218BB,
Pakhuis Pass near G lanwilliam , Pakhuioberg (Cedarberg), on IMS, a l t .  
610-670 m, 772 8 -3 -l4 p p , 772 8 -3-19; 3218BD, 25 km S of C latw illiam , 
O lifa n ts  r iv e r  v a l le y ,  on TMS, a l t .  400-600 m, 772 8- l - 8pp; 3219AA,
top o f Pakhuis Pass near Clanw illiam , Pakhuisberg (Cedarberg), on TMS, 
a l t .  880-915 m, 772 8 -2-17pp, 772 8-2-28 , 768 10-3-10; 3318CD, Top of 
Table Mountain, on TMS, a l t .  900 m, 772 6 -1 -8 ; 3318DD, P aarl rock  near 
P a a r l,  on Cape g ra n i te ,  le g .  Miss van Velden (P.A. v .d .  B i j l  no. 334) 
TUR-VAIN no 34578; 3319CA, B ainskloof near W elling ton , Auf Felsen  der 
hochsten Vramme, Dr. Watnra, Erdumseglung S.M. F re g a tte  "Donau" 1868-1871, 
W no, (1931) 12972 pp; 3321AD, Seven Weeks Poortt near Ladism ith on TMS, 
a l t .  1000m, 772 11-3-12, 772 11-3-15, 772 11-3-30, 772 11-3-38, 772
11-3-41; 3322AC, top o f Swartberg P ass, 18 km S of P rince A lbert, 
5#artberg , on TMS, a l t .  1700 m, 772 11-1-7; 3325CB, 0 it«nhage, Zeyher 
(FH., on rh e e t w ith th e  ho lo type of P. m u td b ilis  T a y l.,  a lso  in  BM).
XanthoTxwmelia hupcmelaem  (Vain, e s  Lynge) comb. nov.
P la te  16, P ig . 23. (p. 176).
Basionoaen: FavmeHa s ten o p h y lla  f .  hypomelaena V ainio ex Lynge 
(1937) Rev. B ryol. L ich en o l., 89,
Holotypus: Cape Province, C eres, T.B, L e s l ie ,  June 1924. 
(Hb. Vain. 34575) TUR-VAIN 33499:
(Non X. hypomelaenc. (Hale) Halo (1974) P hyto logia , 28 (5 ) : 
487. Basionomeni ta m e l ia  hypomclaena Hale (1967) 
B ry o lo g is t, 7£: 416).
T hallus f o l io s e ;  lo o se ly  to  m oderately adna te ; on rock ; up to  
IQ cm ac ro ss . Lobes m ostly  h o r iz o n ta l;  very  elonga te  to  su b lin e a r ; 
im b rica te  to  h igh ly  im b rica te ; 0 .3 -2  rm b road; 100-300 jun th ic k .
Upper su rface  green; g lossy  to  d u l l ;  pored e p ic o r t ic a te ;  commonly f a in t l y  
to  sometimes s tro n g ly  m acu late; n tn - is id ia C e  and e so re d ia te . Upper 
co rtex  25-50 ym, the upper 15-25 ym dark i n  sn o tio n  due to  embedded 
usnic ac id  . A lgal la y e r  uneven and sometimes broken, 0-50 urn.
Medulla 100-200 pm. Reverse co rtex  15-30 um. Reverse su rface  b lack ; 
w ith  rh iz in e s  absent to  m oderately abundant.
A pothecia uncommon; when p re se n t sp arse  to  m oderately abundant; 
s u b e t ip i ta te ;  up to  6 mo ac ro ss ; sh a llo v ly  cupped. Hyme-.sium 40-60 ym. 
Subhymenium 10-20 ym. E xciple 30-60 ym. Ascosporea 8-12 pm by 
4 |-7  ym (few se e n ) .
Pycnia 100-150 ym in  mean d iam eter. Pycnoconidia n o t seen .
M edulla w hite  or w ith  a f a in t  pink t in g e ; K+ e i th e r  r ic h  yellow  
becoming yellow -orange, o r no th ing  a t  f i r s t  then slow ly to  rap d ily  
becoming b r ig h t orange; C-; P* orange; s tro n g ly  b lue-w h ite  f lu o re sc e n t 
in  w ^ J ^nm when th e  accessory  squam atic ac id  i s  p re se n t.
C hem istry ;- Usnic ac id  in  the upper c o r te x , and e i th e r  tham nolic a c id , 
or unknown Th-1 w ith  or w ithou t squam atic a c id , in  the  m edulla.
th i s  i s  a member of the  X. h ypo le ia  complex, b u t d i f f e r s  in  
chem istry , and i s  more commonly b roader lobed and le s s  s tro n g ly  m aculate, 
than in  any o th e r sp ec ies  in  t h i s  complex ( p la te  16). The m edullary 
chem istries  cause d i s t in c t iv e  co lou r rea c tio n s  w ith  K, which a re  unique 
in  t h i s  complex. X. kypcmelaena i s  considered  to  c o n s is t  o f two chemical 
s t r a in s ;  The sou thern  (type) s t r a i n  con ta in in g  tham nolic a c id ; and the 
w estern  s t r a in  (F ig . 23) co n ta in ing  an u n id e n tif ie d , suspected  B -o tc ino l 
m eta-depside, T h -i, w ith  squam atic ac id  ae an accesso ry . The o v e ra ll
challus h a b it ranges of the tea s tr a in s  are  s im ila r, as are  th e ir  
chem istries, but they a re  trea ted  as one species fo r the presen t, even 
though they appear to d if fe r  in  d is tr ib u t io n .
F a in tly  maculate and broad lobed specimens of th is  species may 
resemble some Karoo specimens of X. taamaniaa, bu t the la t te r  contains 
sa ln zin ic  a c id , and I s  K<- yellov  becoming blood-red.
Specimens examined (Specimens followed by 'c o n ta in  thamnolic ac id , a l l  
che o thers contain  T h-I): 32ISBD, 26 km S of Clanwilliam, O lifan ts  r iv e ,
v a lley , on TIB, a l t .  400-600 m, 772 8-l-8b  p p .; 32I9AA, 34 km HE of 
Clanwilliam, K lipfon te inran t, on TIG, a l t .  300-460 ™, 768 10-3-10, 768 
10-3-11 ; 3219AA, 20 km BNE of Clanwilliam, top of Pakhuis Pass, on IMS, 
a l t .  880-915 m, 772 8-2-9, 772 8-2-l9pp; 3319,0, Ceres, T.B. L e s lie , June 
1924, TUR-VAIS 33499 * ; 3321 AD, Seven Seeks Poort near Ladismith. on HIS, 
a l t .  915-945 m, 772 11-3-9 * .
Xoxthepai'melia huDonpciocetraitaa (Kurok. c t E lix) Hale
P la te  15 A, B, and C; F ig . 21. (p. 166) .
Hale (1974) Phytologia, 28 (5 ): 487,
Farrrelia hypopi'otooetrarioa Kurokawa c t E lix  (1971)
J . Jpn. g o t . , 46 (4): 113-114, P la te  V, f ig .  1.
Holotypus: A ustra lia . A ustralian  C apital T errito ry : 
Coppins' Crossing. Growing on Porphyry boulders. J.A . 
E lix , no. 101, 1970 (IMS! Isocypus: MEL).
Thallus as in  X. hyp o h ie  (Nyl.) Hale, except more commonly 
co llec ted  w ith lobes in  a subaecending condition, but a lso  sometimes in 
a sublinear lobed, highly imbricated condition.
Medulla white or f a in t  ro se ; K* fa in t  yellowish sometimes 
becoming pale wine rose or R-; KC no change from the K reaction  or a
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momentary s l ig h t  enhancement) C+ f a in t  to  p a le  yellow , or C+ f le e t in g  
yellow  o r p a le  orange, fad ing  to  p a le  yellow ; P-.
C hem istry :- U snic, hyp o p ro to ce tra ric ,an d  p o ss ib ly  4-0-roethylhypoproto- 
c e t r a r ic  ac id s  p re se n t.
Most c lo se ly  re la te - , to  X. hypaprotocetrax'iixi i s  probably 
X. n o ta ta  (Kurok.) Hale (Kurokawa e t  a l . , 1971), co n ta in ing  n o ta t ic  and 
4-0 -m ethy lhypopro tocetraric  a c id s , and found in  A u s tra lia , b u t n o t known 
from the Cape. X. hypoprotoaetrariaa  may in  fu tu re  be found to  be a 
chemical v a r ia n t  %. n o ta ta  s in ce  they both have been found to  con ta in  
4-0-m etl.y lhypopro tocetraric  a c id . In  the  p re se n t c o l le c t io n  X. hypopvoto- 
o e tr a r 'ja  was found as fa r  no rth  as Vanrhyns Pass and as f a r  e a s t as 
M eiringspoort, on th e  margins o f th e  Karoo. Some f a in t ly -  o r em aculate 
specimens o f th is  spec ies  may be m istaken fo r  some fo l io s e  specimens of 
X. pei'spei'aa w ith  b lack  u n d e rsu rfaces , b u t h ig h ly  im b rica te  l in e a r  lobes 
o r th ic k , subascending lobes a r e  in d ic a tiv e  o f X. hypopvotocetrariaa .
T his spec ies  i s  a lso  c lo se ly  r e la te d  to X. a o lu m a ta , b u t th e  l a t t e r  
sp’ec ie s  i s  ch a ra c te r is e d  by c lo se ly  appressed d is c re te  to  contiguous, 
convex lobes a h a b it  somewhat rem in iscen t o f p a r t  o f the h a b it  range of 
th e  u n re la te d  X. e xo m a t? .
Specimens examined: i l I  SAC, 42 km ME o f Vanrhynsdorp, Vanrhyns P ass , on 
IMS, a l t .  460-610'm, 768 10-1-7, 768 10-1-8, 768 10-1-9, 768 10-1-14; 
3218BB, 11 km NE o f CH nw illiam , Pakhuis P ass , on IMS, a l t .  610-670 m,
772 8 -3 -4 , 772 8-3 -19 ; 3218BD,' 26 km S of Clanw illiam , O lifa n ts  r iv e r  
v a l le y ,  on IMS, a l t .  400-600 m, 772 8 -1-17; 3219AC, 12 km WW of A lg e ria , 
Bondegat r iv e r  v a l le y ,  on IMS, a l t .  760-915 m, 768 11-1-2; 3318CD. Cap.
B. S pei, supra te r r a n  sabulosam, in  mte. T ab u la r is , Wilms, H-NYL pm 1752; 
3319CA, B ainskloof (near W ellington) Auf F e lsen  der hochsten  Vranme, Dr. 
Wawra, Erdumseglung S.M. F reg a tte  "Doaau" 1868-1871, W (1931) 12972 p . p . : 
3322AC, 18 km S of P rin ce  A lb e rt, top of Swartberg P ass , on IMS, a l t ,  1700

772 11-1-15; 3322BC, 18 km N of De R ust, t{airin g sp o o rt, on Bokkeveld 
sh a le , a l t .  640-730 m, 772 ] 4 - l - 4 p .p , ,  772 14-1-7, 772 14-1-14, 772
14-1-22, 772 14-1-28.
Xanthopgrmelia huvorhrbida  (Hale) Hale 
P la te  I9C and D.
Hale (1974) P hy to log ia , 28 (5 ) :  488.
P a m e lia  hyporhytida  Hale (1971) Bot. N o t., 124: 349-352, f i g .  3A. 
Holocypus: Cape P rovince, Div. C la tw illiam , on rocka 
North of G lanw illiam . Leg. L. ICofler 15-9-1963 (IDI 
Iso ty p u s: US).
T hallus fo lio a e  to  su b f ru tic o a e ; lo o se ly  to  m oderately adnate; 
on rock ; up to  8 cm a c ro s s . Lobes e lo n g a te  to  su b lin e a r ;  uniform ly 
appressed to  subascending; contiguous to  h ig h ly  im b rica te , 0 .3 -3  mm 
broad ; 100-300 ym th ic k .  Upper su rface  green to  yellow -green; d u ll  
to sometimes g lo ssy ; pored e p v c o r tic a te ;  f a in t l y -  Co non-m aculate, 
n o n - is id ia te  and e s o re d ia te . Under su rface  p a le  brown to  o f te n  b lack  
a t  the  lobe t i p s ,  o r la rg e ly  b lack  w ith a p a le  brown in t e r io r ;  smooth 
to  h igh ly  w rink led ; sp a rse ly  r h iz in a te ,  o f te n  coarse  o r fused 
to g e th e r to  form h o ld fa s ts .
Medulla f a in t  pink to  pa le  d i r ty  y e llow ish ; K+ yellow  turn ing  
b lo o d -ted , K+ yellow -orange tu rn in g  b lood -red ; o r K+ yellow -orange 
darkening s l i g h t ly  on d ry in g ; C-; P+ yellow -orange to  orange.
C hem istry :- U snic, s a la z in ic  ac id s  w ith  or w ithout th e  "chalybaeii 
unknown" p re se n t.
This sp ec ies  was c o lle c te d  only once on th e  w estern  m argin, but 
appears to  be more ty p ic a l o f th e  Namib d e s e r t  than  the Karoo, where i t  
i s  e s s e n t ia l ly  ab sen t. The sp ec ie s  may be r e la te d  to  X. chaiybaei n a m ,
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b u t d i f f e r s  in  being su b fru tic o se  o r i a  having subaseending lo b es, and 
in  lack ing  th e  "chalybaeizans unknown” in  p a r t .
Specimens examined: 22!ABA, Swakopmund, on a to n es, Alex von Holy S/77; 
3218BB, 11 taa HE of C lan w illia a , Pakhuis P ass, on IMS, a l t ,  6J0-670 m,
772 8-3-I4pp .
XanthppameVia icmth-ina sp . nov.
P la te  26D, P ig . 18. (p. 147).
T hallus u t  in  X m th o ix zm e lia  endom iltodee  (N yl.) H ale , sed v ice  
a c id i  s a la z in ic i ,  m ateriam ignotam continence d i f f e r t .  
H olotypus: 3218BD. 26 km 5 o£ C la w ill ia m , O lifa n ts  r iv e r  
v a l le y ,  on Table Mountain sandstone, a l t .  400-600 m, F. 
Brusae 772 8-1 -15 , 8 /2 /77 .
Iso ty p u s : 772 8 - ! -4 .
T hallus a s  in  X anthopam elia  endam iltcdes  (N yl.) H ale, b u t d if f e r s  
in  con ta in in g  unknown su b stan ces, in s tead  of s a la z in ic  a c id .
Medulla v io l e t ;  K+ p u rp le .
C h e m is t ry ;■ T h - I ,  T h-2  and  4 p ig m e n ts ,  endo-1  to  e n d o -4 , p r e s "  ' .
This sp ec ie s  i s  s im ila r  to  X. endom iltcdest b u t too few specimens 
were seen to  no te  any s ig n if ic a n t  m orphological cendanci.es. I t  cm . '•Aina 
the  same pigm ents, d is t r ib u te d  throughout rose o f the ®”d u l la ,  as tVe 
l a t t e r  sp e c ie s . The sp ec ie s  con ta in s  Th-1  and Th-2, suspected  B -orcino l 
m eta-depsideB, whereas the  8-o rc in o l depsidone, s a la z in ic  a c id , i s  p re sen t 
in  %. endom iltodes. Th-I has a lso  been found in  a s t r a in  of X. hypom laenu, 
a com pletely u n re la ted  sp ec ie s . X. endom iltodes  and X. ia n th in a  a lso  
d i f f e r  in  d i s t r ib u t io n ,  the former being p re se n t on the southern  margin, 
and the l a t t e r  being p re sen t in  the southern  p o rtio n  of the  w estern 
margin (F ig . 18). (See X. sndom iltadas  fo r a f f i n i t i e s  to  o th e r sp ec ies)
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Specimens examined: 3119AC, 42 km NE of Vanrhynsdorp, Vanrhyns Paso, on 
IMS, a l t .  460-610 m, 768 10-1-15; 3218BD, 26 km S of C lanw illiam ,
O lifa n ts  r iv e r  v a l le y ,  on IMS, a l t .  400-600 m, 772 8-1 -4 , 772 8-1-15.
Xan thoyam elia  lep to y la a a  (Z ah lb r.)  nov. comb.
P la te  33; F ig . 22. (p. 171).
Basionomen: Leaanora lep ta p la a a .  Zablbruckner (1932) Ann. C rypt, 
E x o t.,  5_: 249 (non Nylander apud 0 , - J .  R ichard (1877)
C a ta l . L ich . Deux -  Sevres, p . 28; non Zablbruckner apud 
Magnusson o t  Zablbruckner (1944) Ark. Bot. 3IA (6) :  64) 
H olotypus: Kapland, Laingsburg (g rosse  K arroo), S andste ia - 
fe ls e n ,  c .  700 m. Leg. J .  B runnthalex 11.11.1909.
W (1936) 626!
Squm m rim  Zeptoplaca (Z ah lb r.)  Dodge (197!) Mova Redwigia B e ih ,, 
38: 32-33.
T hallus c.rustose to  su b cru sto ae ; on rock ; up to  4 cm ac ro ss; 
a re o la te  i n  the  c e n tre ,  lob a te  on th e  m argins. Lobes elonga te  to  very 
elo n g a te ; d is c r e te  to  contiguous; 0 .2 -1 .3  mm broad; up co 6 mm long
to  the f i r s t  complete tran sv e rse  f i s s u r e ;  60-200 ym th ic k . Upper
su rface  yellow -green; m inutely f e l t y  and o f te n  coarse  pru inose a t  the 
lobe t i p s ; w ith a rudim entary ep ieortfex; n e ith e r  i s i d i a t e  nor so re d ia te . 
Upper co rtex  15-30 jim, the  upper 10-20 pm w ith  u sn ic  «.c'd. A lgal
la y e r  20-40 inn. M edulla 10-140 pm. Lower co rtex  5-15 pm. Under :
su rfa c e  p a le  brown; e rh iz in a te  o r w ith  rudim entary rh iz in e s .
A pothecia common; when p re se n t s ca rce  to  abundant; in n a te , 
emergent o r somewhat adna ta ; up to  1.5 mm a c ro ss . Hymenium su rface
l iv id  brown to  o f te n  b lack . Hymenium 40-60 nm. Subhymeaium 10-20 urn. 
Excip le  20-60 urn. Ascospores 8 per a scu s , 61-12i pm by 4-6} »m (108/5). 
Pyeaia 80-150 ym in  mean d iam eter. Pycaoconidia 8-12 ym long.
Medullas white o r p a le  p in k ; K+ yqllow tu rn in g  red  o r b lo o d -red ;
C-j P+ yellow to orange.
C hem istry!- Usnic ac id  and r a r e ly  a tra n o r in  in  th e  upper c o r te x , 
s a la z iu ic  ac id  w ith  n o r s t ic t ic  ac id  as an accesso ry  in  th e  m edulla.
This i s  a ty p ic a l Karoo sp e c ie s , b u t has n o t been found in  the 
N orthern Karoo ( 1 . 4 .2 ) .  I t  i s  a lso  absen t on the southern  and w estern  
m argins. X. lep top laaa  i s  s im ila r  to  (th e  p re se n t concept of)
X. adhcerens in  morphology and h a b it  range, b u t d i f f e r s  in  d i s t r ib u t io n  
and chem istry . X. aihaavene  con ta in s  the s t i c f i c  ac id  s u i te  and i s  p re sen t 
on th e  Karoo m ar;ias o n ly . These two spec ies  have been founO. to g e th e r a t  
Perdepoort near Willowmore, b u t otherw ise have ex c lu siv e  d is t r ib u t io n s .
‘flieh ab it range o f X. lep top laaa  i s  r e la t iv e ly  c o n se rv a tiv e . In  
many cases the  th a llu s  can be regarded as c ru s to se , w ith  only th e  very 
t ip s  o f th e  m arginal lobes w ith  w ell defined  lower c o r t ic e s .  At m oister 
s i t e s  th e  t h a l l i  may be more ro b u s t,  w ith  a la rg e r  a re a  o f co rtex  
beneath  the m arginal lo b es. In  th e  l a t t e r  c a se , the ap o thec ia  a re  
in c lin ed  to be adna te  and la rg e r ,  more o f te n .  However, s e p a ra tio n  of 
these  s ta te s  in to  two taxa i s  a f u t i l e  e x e rc is e , and in  a l l  c a se s , more 
ro b u st s ta te s  have been found to g e th e r w ith  le s s  ro b u s t specim ens, (but 
n o t v ic e  v e r s a ) .
Specimens examined: 2923DC, S trydenburg, on d o le r i ta ,  a l t .  1080-1110 m,
768 5 -2 -6 ; 2923DP, 19 km NE of S tr.'denburg, Blands Berg, on d o le r i te ,  
a l t .  1190-1280 m, 768 5-1 -3 , 768 5-1-4? 302100, 15 km W of Carnarvon, on 
d o le r i te ,  a l t .  1220-1370 m, 768 7-1-11} 3022CC, 8 km N o f Carnarvon, on 
d o le r i te ,  a l t .  1200-1250 m, 772 16-1-1j 3022CD, 18 km HE of Carnarvon, 





























sha le /san d sto n e ) 5 2023BA, 22 km S of Scrydenburg, on d o le t ic e ,  a le .
1100-1130 m, 768 5 -3 -6 ; 3023BC, 16 km NNE of B rits tow n , on d o le r i te ,  
a l t .  1)60-1190 m, 768 5 -5 -2 , 768 5 -5 -5 ; 3023CA, 32 km W o f B ritstow n, 
on d o le r i t e ,  1140-1160 m, 768 6 -2 -4 ;  3120AP, 53 km W of W illis to n , on 
d o le r i te ,  a l t .  -  1070 s ,  772 10-1-6; 3120BB, 24 km W  o f W illis to n , on 
d o le r i te ,  a l t .  1070-1220 m, 768 7-5-5 3120BC, 34 km W of W illis  ton , Jan 
S w artsberge, on d o le r i te ,  1170-1200 m e le v . ,  772 10-2-2pp; 3120CA, 48 km 
NW of M iddelpos, on d o le r i te ,  a l t .  915-1220 m, 772 4-1 -3 , 772 4 -1 -4 , 772 
4 -1-11 , 772 4 -1 -12 ; 3120CD, 12 km ESE o f M iddelpos, on B eaufort mudstone,
772 4 -2 -10 , 772 4 -2 -1 Ipp; 3121AC, 13 km ENE of W illis to n , Soutpanspoort, 
on d o le r i te ,  a l t .  1i 60-1170 m, 768 7 -4 -1 , 768 7-4-3pp, 768 7 -4 -4 , 768 7 -4 -5 ; 
312JAO. 48 tan ENE o f W illis to n , on Ecca s i l t s t o n e ,  a l t .  1140-1360 m, 768
7-3 -6 , 768 7 -3 -7 ; 3121BB, 40 ten WSW of Carnarvon, K lipheuve ls , on 
d o le r i te ,  a l t .  1310-1330 m, 768 7 -2 -2 ; 3I22AD, 3 km NNW o f Loxton, on 
B eaufort mudstone, a l t .  1370-1525 m, 772 15-4-11; 3122BP, 27 km W of
V ic to r ia  W est, Gap Kop, a l t .  -  1370 m, 772 15-3-4 (on d o l e r i t e ) , 772
!5-3-9pp (on d o l e r i t e ) , 772 15-3-10 (on B eaufort m udstone), 772 15-3-22 
(on d o le r i t e ) ;  3123CC, Three S i s te r s ,  a l t .  1140-1240 m, 768 12-4-10 (on 
B eaufort s i l t s t o n e ) , 768 12-4-11 (on d o l e r i t e ) , 768 12-4-8pp (on d o l e r i t e ) ; 
312400, Lootsberg P ass, h a lf  way between O raaff-R eine t and M iddleburg, on
B eaufort mudstone, a l t .  1800 m, 772 1 5 -2 ->pp, 772 15-2-6, 772 15-2-26;
3220DC, 34 km N of M a tjie s fo n te in , Turck’s P ass , on Ecca a h a le , a l t .  
1200-1235 m, 772 4-4 -10 ; 3221BA, 16 km SSE of F raserbu rg , Zaai K lipheuve ls, 
on d o le r i te ,  a l t .  1400-1430 m, 772 10-4-1, 772 10-4-3, 772 10-4-5;
3221BA, 37 km SSE of F raserbu rg , Teekloof, on B eaufort mudstone, a l t .
1160-1220m, 772 10-5-1, 772 10-5-2pp, 772 10-5-6; 3320BB, Kapland, props 
Laingsburg (Crosse Karroo) c . 700 msm ad saxa a re n a ria  ( J . B runn tha le r, 
S l/U /1 9 0 9 )  W (1934) 6261,• 3323AD, 14 km N of Willowmore, P erdepoort, on 
q u a r t i z i t i c  W itteberg ro ck , a l t .  850-880 m, 772 14-3-10.
X anthopam elia  leuaosHcma  sp . nov.
P la te  ISA and B.
T hallus fo l ia e e u s ; modiee v e l a r te  adna tns; in  ru p ib u s. Lobi 
e lo n g a ti v e l  v a ld e  e lo n g ac i; p la n i v e l  convex!; a e q u a lite r  a p p re ss i; 
c o n t ig u i ; 0 .5-3  mm l a t i ;  100-300 pm c r a s s i .  Pagina supera v i r i d i s ;  
im p o lita ; e p ic o r tic e  poroso ; a lbom aculata; i s i d i i s  so red iisq u e  d e s t i t u t e .  
Cortex superus 15-70 pm c ra s su s . S tratum  algarum ir r e g u la r s ,  4 0 pm
crassum. M edulla 60-200 pm c ra s sa . Cortex in fe ru a  15-3? Pm c ra ssu s .
Pagina in f e ra  eborina v e l  p a l l id a  fu sc a ; modice rh iz in a ta ,  r h iz in is  g ro s s is .
Apothecia parce v e l modice numerosa; s u b s t ip i ta ta ;  usque ad 3 mm 
l a t a .  Hyaeniian 40-60 pm altum . Subhymenium 10-15 Pm crassum.
Excipulue 20-40 pm crassum , Ascosporae octonae , 6 -9 j pm X 4 j-5 j  pm. Pycnia 
100-200 pm d ia m e tr is .  Pycnoconidia 5-8 pm longa.
M edulla a lb a ; K-; C+ d i lu te  ro se a ; P - .  Acidum usnicum in  c o r t ic e  
su p e rio rs , e t  in  m edulla acidum gyrophoricum c o n tin e a s .
H olotypus: South A fr ic a , Cape P rovince, 3322BC, 18 tea N o f De 
B ust, M eiringspoort, F . B russe 772 14-1-17, 14 /2/77. Iso typus;
772 14-1-13, 14/2/77.
T hallus f o l io s e ;  m oderately to  t ig h t ly  ad na te ; on rock . Lobes 
e lo n g a te  to  very  e lo n g a te , p lan e  to  convex; evenly appressed ; contiguous; 
0 .5 -3  mm b road; 100-300 pm th ic k . Upper su rface  g reen ; w hite  m aculate; 
d u l l ;  pored e p ic o r t ic a te ;  non i s i d i a t e  and e s o re d ia te . Upper co rtex  
15-70 pm th ic k . A lgal Icy e r uneven, 40-80 pm th ic k .  M edulla 60-200 pm 
th ic k . Lower co rtex  15-30 pm th ic k . U ndersurface ivo ry  to  p a le  fu scous; 
m oderately rh iz in a te ,  w ith  the rh iz in e s  coarse .
Apothecia sp a rse ly  o r m oderately abundant; s u b s t ip i ta te ;  up to  
3 mm a c ro ss . Hymenium 40-60 pm. Subhymenium 10-15 pm th ic k .  E xciple 
20-40 pm th ic k . Ascospores e ig h t ,  6 1 pm X 4J-5£ pm.
Pycnia 100- 200 |m in  d iam eter, Pycnoconidia 5-8 lira long.
Medulla w h ite ; K-; C* p a le  p ink ; P - . C ontaining usn ic  ac id  i n  the 
upper c o r te x  and gyrophoric ac id  i n  th e  m edulla.
This sp ec ie s  i s  r a re  in  th e  p re se n t c o lle c tio n s  flcnovn only from 
the type c o l le c t io n ) ,  b u t appears to  be s im ila r  to  X. sxorna ta , from 
which i t  d i f f e r s  in  co n ta in ing  gyrophoric ac id  ( ra th e r  th an  th e  s a la z in ic  
ac id  of th e  l a t t e r  sp ec ie s .
Xgn thopam elia  molli-usaula  (Ach.) Hale 
i* late  24A; F ig . 23. (p. 176).
Hale (1974) P h y to log ia , (5 ) :  488.
'Pam elia moll-iusaula  A charius (1810) Lichenographia 
U n iv e rsa lis ,  p .  492.
H olotypus: ( f id e  Hale (1968)) Caput Bonae Spei,
Thunberg (UPS, iso typus H ).
F a m e lia  t fu m tid ie l la  S e irto n  (1877) T rsns. G las. Soc. F ie ld  
t o t . ,  5 : 253-214.
H olotypus: (H ale, 1968) So. A fr ic a , Somerset E ast:
P ro f . P . MacOwan (RMl). Iso ty p i : Ad rupea b a s a ltic u s  
summi m ts. Boachberg props Somerset E ast i n  CBS, LXXVI, 
MacOwan (PRE1)» On th e  ground, S. A frica , Cave Mountain, 
J .H . McLea (BH*.).
P a m e lia  oonaperaa v a r  t h a m id ie l la  ( S t i r t . )  S tizenberger (1890) 
B er. T hatigk . S t.  G a ll, n a tu rv is s .  G es., 1888/89: 153. 
Pavmelia eonaperaa £ . m ollzuaauta  (Ach.) Mainio (1899)
T eraS sze tr. F usetek , _2 2 : 280.
P a m e lia  s te in e r i  ^ e l n i k  (1938) Sydowia Ann. tfy co l., 36. (4 ) : 289. 
H olotypus: South A fr ic a , W olseley, on th e  ground. Leg.
A.E. v .d .  Byl (P.A. v .d .  B i j l  1141) W (1935)-'.
P seudsvevnia no lliuBO ula  (Ach.) Dodge (1959) Ann. Mo. Boe. C ard ., 
46 (2 ) : 183. (H ale, 1968).
Paeud&vemia th cm m d ie lla  (S c ire .)  Dodge (1959) Ann. Mo. BoC.
G ard., 46 (2 ) : 182. (Hale, 1968).
Ih a l lu s  fo lio a e  to  f tu t ic o s e ;  m oderately to  lo o se ly  adnate: on 
s o i l  and rock; up to  5 cm ac ro s s ;  f r a g i l e .  Lobes v e r s a t i l e  in  h a b i t ,  
d o rs iv e n tra l to  t e r e te ;  e longa te  to  l in e a r ;  im b rica te , h ig h ly  im brica te  
to  very  open in  s t ru c tu re  and f ru t ic o s e ;  0 .15 -2  mm b ro ad ; 80-400 wa 
th ic k . Upper su rfa c e  o f te n  g lossy  a t  the lobe ends, b u t d u ll  in  the  
in t e r io r ;  pored e p ic o r t ic a te ;  em aculate; e so re d ia te , and n o n - is id ia te .  
U ndersurface n o t p re sen t on te r e te  p o rtio n s  of lob? • -own to  p a le  
brown; sp a rse ly  to  m oderately r h iz in a te ,  rh iz in e : i" ' moderate in
Apothecia n o t seen , presumed to be sp o rad ic . Fycnia 100-200 vm 
i n  mean d iam eter. Pycnoconidia 5-8 ym long .
M edulla w hite  or tinged ro s e ;  K+ yellow  sometimes becoming
yellow -orange; C-; P+ yellow  to  yellow -orange.
C hem istry :- Usnic ac id  s p o ra d ic a lly  w ith a tra n o r iu  i n  the  upper co rtex . 
S t ic t ic  a c id , v a r ia b le  amounts of c o n s t ic t ic  ac id  and S t-1 , w ith  n o r- 
a t i c t i c  ac id  as an accesso ry , in  th e  m edulla.
This sp ec ie s  i s  very r a r e ,  i f  a t  a l l  p re sen t in  the Karoo, b u t 
i s  known from as f a r  no rth  as G aries on th e  w estern  m argin, and as fa r  
e a s t as Somerset E ast on th e  sou thern  m argin. The amount of te r e te  lobe 
r e la t iv e  to  d o rs iv e n tra l lobe v a r ie s  from specimen to  specimen, but 
t h a l l i  wholly composed of d o rs iv e n tra l  lobes were n o t c o lle c te d .
Sometimes th e  d o r s iv e n t r a l - te r e te  t r a n s i t io n  i s  so ab rup t, th a t  the 
te r e te  p o rtio n s may be m istaken fo r  coarse  i s i d i a .
The only o th e r sp ec ies  th a t  could be m istaken fo r  th is  d i s t in c t iv e
spec ies i s  X. m ph ixanthoidaa  ( J .  S te in , e t  Z ah lb r.)  H ale, con tain ing

s s la z in ic  ac id  and the "chalybaeizans unknown" in  th e  m edulla . The 
l a t t e r  sp ec ies  i s  n o t p re se n t in  the Karoo c o l le c t io n s .  The taxonomic 
s ta tu s  of both th e se  sp ec ie s  i s  beyond th e  scope o f th e  p re sen t 
c o l le c t io n s .
Specimens examined: 3018CA, 20 km SSE of G aries , on g n e iss  and s o i l ,  
a l t .  360-380 m, 772 9-1-35 , 772 9 -1 -37 ; 32Z5DA, Somerset E a s t,  on d o le r i te  
and an u s ta te d  s u b s tr a ta .  P ro f , P. MacOwan (BM)$ 3319AC, W olseley, on 
th e  ground, A.E. v .d .  Byl (W); 3321AD, Seven Weeks Eoort near Ladism ith, 
on TMS, a l t .  915-945 m, 772 11-3-29.
Xanthopam elia  pe rsp e raa  ( S t iz .)  comb. nov.
P la te  26A, and B; 28; 29; F ig . 24. (p. 181).
Basionomen: Parmelia pevspersa  S tizen b erg er (1890) Bee.
Thatigk . S t.  G all, naturw . G es., 1888/90: 152.
H olotypus: Supra saxa a re n a r ia  in  f a s t ig io  
s e p te n tr io n a l i  m entis Leonia -  2000 m -  p rops K apetadt 
in  PromonCorio Boaae S p e i, MacOwan. ZTl 
P a m elia  domokasii Gyelnik (1938) Sydowxa Aun. Mycol., 36 (4 );
H olotypus: South A fr ic a , Laingsburg, on s to n e . Leg.
P.A. v .d .  B i j l  no. 1091. W (1935) 2 
Pcanelia  enem sixm a  Hale (19 7 0  Bot. N o t., 124; 348-349 
F ig . 2A.
H olotypus: tiape P rovince, D is t r .  Namaqualand, on tocko 
between 0 'o k iep  and Springbok.
0 .  Almborn 4792, 15/9/1953. (LDl Iso typus : US)
B x r m lia  aubdomokosii Hale (1971) Bot. N o t., 124: 353-354
H olotypus: A frica  a u s t r a l i s ,  prov. Cape, d i s t .
Swellendam. 7 m ile s  tf o f H eidelburg, C.P. Small h i l l
Exposed To the sun . Leg. O.A. Hoeg, 12/6/1929.
(TRHl I s o ty p i  : LD, VS.)
KanihoparmeIia domokoeii (G yel.) Kale (1974) P hy to log ia , 28 (5 ) :
X anthapam elia  enorustana  (Hale) Hale (1974) P hyto logia ,
28 (5 ) :  487.
X m th o p a m e lia  subdomokosii (Hale) Hale (1974) Phyto logia ,
28 (5 ) ; 489.
( c . f .  Xanthopcamelia diasen&a (Nash) Hale (Nash, 1973), a 
North American sp ec ies)
T hallus subcrusto se  to  f o l io s e ;  su b c ru s te se  to  m oderately ad tia te ; 
on ro c k ; up to  30 cm a c ro ss . Lobes elonga te  to ve ry  e lo n g a te ; evenly 
app ressed ; r a r e ly  somewhat co nvo lu te ; contiguous; 0 .2 -4  mm broad;
100-500 pm th ic k .  Upper su rfa c e  yellow -green  to  g reen ; em aculate; 
m inutely  feltty  to  coarse  pru inose  a t  the lobe  t ip s  of most subcrustose 
specim ens, d u ll  to  g lossy  a t  th e  lobe t i p s  of most fo l io s e  specimens; 
w ith  th e  ep ic o r te x  rud im entary  to  pored; n o n - is id ia te ,  and e so re d ia te . 
Upper co rtex  15-30 ym. A lgal la y e r  20-70 pm. M edulla 60-430 pm.
Lower co rtex  5-15 pm. Lower su rface  p a le  brown to  b la c k ; w ith  rh iz in e s  
rudim entary to  m oderate s iz e d ; rh iz in e s  never abundant.
Apothecia v e ry  f re q u e n t;  whan p re se n t,  sp arse  to  very abundant; 
s e s s i le  to  a u b a t ip i ta te ;  up to  1 cm a c ro s s ;  p lane to  shallow ly  cupped. 
Hymenium 40-60 yen h igh . Subhyaenium 5-20 yro th ic k . Excip le  20-40 ym 
th ic k . Ascospores 8 per aacus, 6 $-12 ym X 4-7 ym (255/9). Pycnia 
50-150 ym in  mean d iam eter. Fycnoconidia 5-10 ym long.
H olotypus: A frica  a u s t r a l i s ,  prov. Cape, d is c .
St/ellendam. 7 m iles  W o f H eidelburg, C.P. Small h i l l
Exposed To the sun. Leg. O.A, Roeg, 12/6/1929.
(TRH! Iso ty p i : LD, US.)
Xanthopam etia  domokosii (G yel.) Hale (1974) Fhy to log ia , _28 (5 ):
Xcnt/icparmelia eneruetcms (Hale) Hale (1974) Fhyto logia ,
28 (3 ) ;  487.
Xanthoparmelia Bubdomokosii (Hale) Hale (1974) F hyto logia ,
28 (5 ) ; 489.
(c .£ . X ar.ikopam elia d isesnea  (Nash) Hale (Nash, 1973), a 
North American sp ec ies)
T hallus su b cru sto se  tv .aV >  : #ubcrustose to  m oderately adnate; 
on ro ck ; up to  10 cm a c ro s s . Lobes e lo n g a te  to  ve ry  e lon g a te ; evenly 
app ressed ; r a r e ly  somewhat convo lu te; contiguous; 0 .2 -4  mm b road;
100-500 urn th ic k . Upper su rface  yellow -green  to  g reen ; em aculste; 
m inutely  felr.v  to  coarse  pru inose  a t  th e  lobe t ip s  of most subcrusto se 
specim ens, d u l l  to  g lo ssy  a t  th e  lobe t ip s  of most fo l io s e  specimens; 
w ith  th e  ep ic o r te x  rud im entary  to  p tre d ;  n o n - is id ia te ,  and e so re d ia te . 
Upper co rtex  15-50 pm. A lgal la y e r  20-70 pm. Medulla 60-430 pm.
Lower co rtex  5-15 pm. Lover s u rfa c e  p a le  brown to  b lack ; w ith  th iz in e s  
rudim entary to  m oderate s iz e d ; rh iz in e s  never abundant.
Apothecia v ery  f re q u e n t;  when p re se n t,  sp a rse  to  very  abundant; 
s e s s i le  to  s u b a t ip i ta te ;  up to  I cm ac ro s s ;  p lane to  shallow ly  cupped. 
Kymenium 40-60 pm h igh . Subhymenium 5-20 pm th ic k . Excip le  20-40 pm 
th ic k .  Ascospores 8 p er ascus, 6 (-12 pm X 4-7 pm (255 /9 ). Pyenia 
50-150 pm in  mean d iam eter. Pycnoconidia 5-10 pm long.
Medulla w h ite ; K-, o r i>  p a le  yellow ish  to  p a le  wine red  o r p a le  
p u rp le ; C+ p a le  yellow  sometimes an i n i t i a l  f l e e t in g  yellow  o r p a le  
orange; KO wine ro se  or o range; P - ;  sometimes, (o ften  in  fo lio s e  
specimens w ith  p a le  under su rfaces) a yellow -orange co lou r on th e  lower 
c o r te x , which i s  K* d i r t y  mauve or v io l e t .
C hem istry :- ttsn ic  ac id  in  Che upper c o r te x . The m edulla co n ta in s  la rg e  
amounts o f b y p o p ro to ce tra ric  and 4-0 -dem ethy lno ta tic  a c id s , b u t the 
r e l a t i v e  co n cen tra tio n s of th e se  two substances vary  w idely . Most 
specimens co n ta in  ap p rec iab le  amounts o f bo th . Some specimens con tain ing  
la rg e  amounts o f 4 -0 -je ro e th y ln o ta tic  ac id  and only t r i c e s  o f , i f  any, 
b yp o p ro to ce tra ric  a c id , have been found to  co n ta in  tra c e s  to  small 
amounts o f n o ta t ic  ac id  (e .g . 772 4 -4 -7 , 772 4-4 -8 , 772 4 -4 -9 , 772 
15-4-4, 772 15-4-7pp, 772 15-4-8, 772 15-4-9). On the o th e r  hand, some 
specimens w ith  a j o r  amounts of hy p o p ro to ca tra ric  and l i t t l e  o r no 
4 -0-dem ethyInotnzic a c id ,  have been found to  co n ta in  sm all amounts of 
4-Q-methylhvpoprot0c e t r a r ic  a c id . A s in g le  specimen (772 14-2-4) had 
4 -0 -m ethy lh :'pop ro toce tra ric  ac id  in  i t s  m edulla ( te n ta t iv e )  to g e th e r 
w ith  two unknowns FB-i and FB-2 , and the u su a l b y p o p ro to ce tra ric  and 
4 -0 -dem ethy lno ta tic  ac id s  were com pletely ab sen t. Unknown Q-l (Culberson 
and H ale, 1573) occurs sp o ra d ic a lly  in  t h i s  taxon, and some o th e r trace  
substances d e te c te d , could n o t bo id e n t i f ie d .  The yellow -orange pigment, 
ek y iin , i s  o f te n  p re se n t on th e  lower co rtex  of fo l io s e  specimens which 
a re  p a le  brown beneath .
This concept o f the sp ec ie s  i s  broader than  has h i th e r to  been 
accep ted , vary ing  from eubcrustose to  fo l io s e .  While i t  i s  t ru e  th a t  
most broad lobed specimens a re  d u l l  to g lo ssy , and a l l  subcrustose 
specimens a re  m inutely  f e l t y  to  coarse  p ru inose , on the upper su rface , 
a few broad lobed specimens a re  m inutely  f e l t y  to  coarse  p ru inose . 
Specimens of in te rm ed ia te  lobe  s i t e  a re  j u s t  a s  o f te n  d u ll  to  g lo ssy  as 
they  a r e  coarse  p ru inose , w ith a su rface  te x tu re  of an undecided n a tu re
being q u ite  common as w e ll .  A ll a ttem pts to  seg reg a te  th e  av a ila b le  
specimens i n t  good m orphological taxa  proved f r u i t l e s s ,  and i t  seemed 
b est to  regard  these  taxa  as forms o f a s in g le  sp e c ie s . However, the 
v a rio u s forms a re  not equa lly  d i s t r ib u te d ,  and two forms have o f te n  been 
found growing s id e  by s id e . The co lour o f th e  under su rface  could a lso  
n o t be c o r re la te d  w ith any p a r t ic u la r  lu a l lu s  h a b i t ,  rock  type , o r a rea , 
a lthough most specimens a re  e i th e r  b lack  o r p a le  bi vn below.
X. woro&steri i s  s im ila r  to  X. persperea , in  th e  range of h a b its  
d isp lay ed , b u t th e  subcrusto se h a b it  o f th e  form er sp ec ies  (a) is  
r e s t r ic te d  to the C entral Karoo (1 .4 .2 )  (b) has only been found w ith  a 
p a le  under su rface  and (c) i s  in fre q u e n t. On th e  o th e r hand, sub­
crus to se  forms o f X. pet'spersa  a re  freq u en t and more w idespread, b u t 
cen tred  on th e  w estern  and southern  m argins, and become in freq u en t in  
the e a s te rn  p a r t  o f th e  Karoo. Both b lack  and p a le  brown undersurface 
forms a re  known fo r  the  subcrus to se  p a r t  o f X. persperea . X. wovoeatepi 
con ta in s  lecan o ric  a c id , the main d if fe re n c e  between th e se  two sp ec ie s .
X, chalybaeiaccna i s  a lso  comparable to  X. pevapcvaa, but subcrusto se 
forms have been found only on th e  w estern  m argin, and the re v e rse  su rface  
is  always p a le  brown. However, the o v e ra ll  h a b it  range of X. ahalybaeisu us 
is  s ig n if ic a n t ly  d i f f e r e n t ,  a s  is  th e  chem istry , the b a s is  o f the 
taxonomic se p a ra tio n .
The th e o re t ic a l  i a id i a t e  c o u n te rp a rts  o f th i s  spec ies  couid be 
considered  to  be  X. neoaongenais (Hale) Hale and X. webevi (Hale) H ale, 
both o f which a re  probably p re sen t in  th e  e a s te rn  h a lf  o f southern 
A fr ic a , b u t a re  poorly  known a t  p re se n t. X. weberi i s  th e  commonest 
Xanthoparmelia in  the Sonoran d e s e r t  o f North America (Nash, 1974a).
O ther Karoo Xanthoparmeliae co n ta in ing  hy p o p ro to ce tra ric  ac id  
belong to the X. hypo le ia  group, and a re  n o t norm ally m istaken fo r  






























Specimens examined: 2917BD, 29 km N oi' Springbok, V riesklooftioogce/ 
R a te lp o o tt,  on w hite g n e is s , a l t .  880-940 m, 772 2-4 -3 , 772 2 -4 -1 1, 772 
2-4-15, 77? 2-4-25; 2917DB, between O 'okiep and Springbok, c . ro ck s , 0 . 
Almborn 4792, 15/9/1953, LD; 2919AB, 8 Ion ENE of Pofadder, on g r a n i t ic  
rock , a l t .  915-1070 m, 768 3 -1 j 2919AC, 40 km SW o f P ofadder, Namies-
berg on q u a r tz o -fe lsp a th ic  ro ck , a l t .  960-1040 m, 772 3 -2 -4 , 772 3 -2 -9 ; 
2923DD, 19 km NE of S trydenburg, Elands b erg , on d o le r i te ,  a l t .  1190-1280 m, 
768 5-1-11 , '/68 5-1-12, 768 5-1-19; g926BB & 50, Mt. Thaba 'Kchu, D is t r ic t  
Tliaba 'Nchu, O.A. Hoeg, 12/8/1929 (TRH) ; 2927AB, 5 m iles  ff o f Ladybrand,
2000 m, Maas G eesteranus 6524, (L ); 29?BAC, Blue Montain P ass , D is tr .  
M atakabei, L. K ofler 2 /6 /63 , (LD)); 2928CC, Maletsunyane F a l ls  near 
Semonkong, on b a s a l t ,  7611 30 -5 ; (2929CA, Black M ountains, D is tr .  Qachas 
Nek, L. K<.=;er, 9 /2 /6 3 , (LD); 2930DC, B otha 's H il l  (N a ta l) ,  d i s t r .  
Camperdown, O.A. Hoeg, 15 /8/29, (TEH)); 3017BD, 19 km S of Kamieskroon, 
Karkams/Garagams, on g r a n i t ic  ro ck , a l t .  760-790 ra, 772 9 -2 -3 , 772 9-2-5,
772 9-2-13, 772 9-2-14 , 772 9-2-17 , 772 9-2-19pp; 3018CA, 20 km SSE of 
C a rie s , on g n e iss , a l t .  360-380 m, 772 9 -1 -5 , 772 9 -1 -9 , 772 9-1-15 , 772
9-1-18 , 772 9-1-22 , 772 9 -1-23; 30I9CD, 6 km S of L o u ria sfo n te in , 
K ubisko-^erg, on d o le r i te ,  a l t .  880-900 m, 772 3 -4 -1 ; 3022CD, 51 km SW of 
Voaburg, E landsfonteinkop, or d o le r i te ,  a l t .  1310-1400 m, 768 6-4-1 ;
3022CD, 18 km NE o f Carnarvou, K arsebojpoort, on d o le r i te ,  a l t .  1280-1310 m, 
768 6 -5 -1 , 768 6 -5 -2 , 768 6 -5 -5 ; 3029AD, N ata l, D is t r i c t  Mount C urrie ,
18 km NW of Kokstad, Droewig a re a , W eltevrede farm , on B eaufort mudstone, 
a l e .  1460 m, 781-36; (3118CB, Koekenaap, d i s t r i c t  V redendal, L. K ofler 
16/9/1963 (LD)); 3119AC, 42 km ME of Vanrhynsdorp, half-w ay up Vanrhyns 
P ass, on IMS, a l t .  460-310 m, 768 10-l-10pp, 768 10-1-13, 768 10-1-19 to  
22; 3119AC, 45 km NE of Vanrhynsdorp, top of Vanrhyns P ass , on TMS, 
a l t .  800 m, 768 10-2-11, 768 10-2-14, 768 30-2-21 ; 3I20CA, 48 km NW of
M iddelpos, on d o le r i te ,  a l t .  9 i5 -l2 2 0  m, 772 4 -1 -1 , 772 4 -1 -2 , 772 
4 -1 -5 , 772 4 -1 -7 , 772 4-1-14,• 3 J2 0 w , 12 km ESE of M iddelpoa, on 
B eaufort mudstone, a l t .  1250-1280 m, 772 4-2-10pp, 772 4 -2 - l lp p ,  772
4-2-18 , 772 4-2 -20 , 772 4-2-21 , 772 4 -2-22; 3121AD, 48 km ENE of 
W illis to n , on Ecca sandstone, a l t .  1140-1160 m, 768 7-3-1 ; 3I22AD, 3 'em 
msw of Lo;tton, on B eaufort mudstone, a l t .  1370-1525 m, 772 15-4-lpp,
772 15-4-2, 772 15-4-3, 772 15-4-4, 772 15-4-6, 772 J5-4-7pp, 772 15-4-8, 
772 15-4-9, 772 15-2-13, 772 15-4-14, 772 15-4-15, 772 15-4-16, 772 
15-4-18, 772 15-4-19, 772 15-4-21, 772 15-4-23; 3123CC, Three S is te r s ,  
on d o le r i te ,  a l e .  1140-1240 a ,  768 12-4-8 ; 3124DD, Lootsberg Eass, 
half-w ay between G raaff-R einet and M iddleburg, on B eaufort mudstone, 
a l t .  1800 m, 772 15-2-3, 772 15-2-6pp, 772 15-2-20, 772 15-2-22, 772
15-2-23, 772 15-2-24, 772 15-2-25pp, 772 15-2-26; 3218BB, 11 km NE of 
C lanw illiam , Pakhuis P ass , on TMS, a le .  610-670 m, 772 8-3 -12 ; 3218BD,
26 las 5 of Clanw illiam , O lifa n ts  r iv e r  v a l le y ,  on TMS, 400-600 m, 772
8 -1 -lp p , 772 8 -1 -2 , 772 8 -1 -3 , 772 8 -1 -10 ; 3219M , 34 km NE of C lanw illiam , 
K lip fo n te in ra n t, on TMS, a l t .  300-460 m, 768 10-3-2; 3219AA, 20 km ENE 
o f C lanw illiam , top o f Pakhuis P ass , on IMS, a le .  880-915 m, 772 8-2 -2 ,
772 8 -2 -3 , 772 8 -2 -4 , 772 8-2-6pp; 3219AC, 12 las WNW of A lg e ria , Bondegat 
r iv e r  v a l le y ,  on TMS, a l t .  760-9:5 m, 768 11-1-3, 768 1 1-1-7; 3220DC,
34 km N of M a tjie s fo n te in , Turck't; P ass , on Ecca sh a le , a l t .  1200-1235 m, 
772 4 -4 -6 , 772 4 -4 -7 , 772 4 -4 -8 , 772 4 -4 -9 ; 3221BA, 3? km SSE of 
F raserburg , Teekloof, on B eaufort mudstone, a l t .  1160-1220 m, 772 JO-5-2, 
772 10-5-3, 772 10-5-5, 772 10-5-13pp; 3222BA, 13 km N of B eaufort N est, 
Molteno P ass, on d o le r i te ,  a l t .  1400-1460 m, 768 12-3-2, 768 12-3-3;
3224BC, t" km SN o f t r a a f f -R e in e t ,  M unnikspoort, on Beaufort mudstone, 
a l t .  810-825 m, 772 15-1-2, 772 15-1-3 772 15-1-4, 772 15-1-5, 772 15-1-6, 
772 15-1-7, 772 15-1-8, 772 15-1-10, 772 15-1-11; 3318® , Supra saxa 
a re n a r ia  in  f a s t ig io  s e p ta n tr io n a l is ,  Montis Leonis -  2000 m -  (=-700 m-) 
prope K apstadt in  Promontorio Bonae &pei. MacOwan. ZT; (3318CP, D is t .
Cape, Camps Bay, near C altex  garage , Aloborn, 4396, LD); 3319BC, 46 km 
ENE of C eres, on Bokkeveld sh a le , -  900 m, 768 11-3-5, 768 11-3-6,
768 11-3-7, 768 11-3-8, 768 13-3-9, 768 11-3-10; 3320BB, South A frica , 
Laingsburg, on s to n e , Leg. P.A. v .d .  B i j l  no , 1091 V; 3321AB, 42 km E of 
Laingsburg, on Ecca s h a le ,  a l t .  610-760 m, 768 12-1-1; 3321Af, Seven 
Weeks P o o rt near Ladism ith , on IMS, a l t .  915-945 m, 772 11-3-3, 772 11-3-4 
772 11-3-6, 772 11-3-8; 3321BA, 72 km ENE of L aingsburg, on d o le r ie e ,  
a l t .  305-455 m, 768 12-2-2; (3321BD, D is tr .  C a litzd o rp , C alitzd o rp - 
K ru is r iv ie r  Maas-Geesteranus 6703 (L ); 3322AC, D is tr .  Oudtshoorn, Cango 
Caves, Am t i l  1449, 1451, LD); 3322BB, 58 km WNW o f W illoumore, on Ecca 
sandstone, a l t ,  760-915 m, 772 14-2-4 (A specimen w ith  a very  unusual 
chem istry ); 3322BC, 18 km N o f De R ust, M eiringspoort, on Bokkeveld 
sh a le , a l t .  640-730 m, 772 14-1-1, 772 14-1-3, 772 14-1-10, 772 14-1-12, 
772 14-1-15, 772 14-1-18, 772 14-1-19; 3323AB, 14 km N o f Willowmore, 
Perdepoort, on M itteberg  q u a r t s i te ,  a l t .  850-880 m, 772 14-3-1, 772 14-3-2 
772 14-3-3, 772 14-3-4, 772 14-3-5, 772 14-3-6, 772 14-3-8, 772 14-3-9; 
(3325CD, D is tr .  U itenhage, Hoeg, 6 /7 /2 9 , TRH) ; 3420BB, sm all h i l l  exposed 
to  th e  sun, 7 m iles W of H eidelberg , D is t .  Sweliendam, Cape Province,
O.A. Hoeg, 12/7/29, TRH.
Xanthopai'malia psovom ifera  (Kurok.) Hale
P la te  1ID; F ig . 25. (p . 186).
Hale (1974) P hy to log ia , 28 (5 ) :  438.
Parmelia paovam ifem  Kurokawa (1967) B u ll. N a tl. S c i.  Mus.
(Tokyo), _10 (3 ) : 374; PI 2 , f i g .  2
H olotypus: J a l i s c o ,  25 km south  of G uadalajara , Mexico;
on rock . M. M irth 22, (US).
Parmelia n-igropsoromifera Nash (1974a) B u ll. Torrey Bot.
Club, JOi_ (6 ): 320-321.
Holotypus: 8 km N of the  ease  end of Lake Rooseveld 
along Arizona Highway 28S, on v o lcan ic  ro ck , d e se r t 
g rasslan d  community, 1100 tn e le v a tio n , 19 A pril 2973,
Nash 7416 (ASU, is o ty p i COLO, DUKE, MIN, US, WIS)
Thallus fo l io s a ;  m oderately to  t i g h t ly  ad na ta ; on ro ck ; up to  
12 cm a c ro s s . Lobes e lo n g a te  to very  e lo n g a te ; freq u en tly  evenly 
app ressed , to  sp o ra d ic a lly  unevenly ap p ressed , and then  th e  th a llu s  
w ith  a squamulose appearance; d is c r e te  to  con tiguous; 1 .5-7 me broad; 
150-350 um th ic k . Obverse su rface  yellow -g reen ; em aculate; d u ll  or 
m inutely  f e l t y  to  sometimes coarse  pru inose  a t  the lo b e  t i p s ;  ep ico rtex  
h eav ily  pored to  rud im entary; n o t i s i d i a t e  o r so re d ia te . Obverse 
co r te x  15-40 um, th e  upper 10-20 ym obscured by usn ic  ac id . A lgal 
la y e r  20-80 pm. Medulla 80-240 um. Reverse co r te x  10-15 pm. Reverse 
su rfa c e  p a le  brown to  b lack ; w ith  rh iz in e s  scan ty  to  m oderately numerous, 
average s ized  to  coarse .
Apothecia f re q u e n t; when p re se n t, sp arse  to  common; s u b s t ip i ta te ;  
up to  6 mm ac ro ss ; shallow ly  cupped. Hymenium su rface  b lack , n o t p ru inose . 
Hymenium 40-60 jim. Subhymenium 5-15 pm. Excip le  20-40 pm. As cospores 
8 per ascus, 6 i-12  pm X 4^-6 j iim (1C/J) .  Pycnia 100-200 pm in  mean 
d iam eter. Pycnoconidia 6 -8 i  ym long.
Medulla w h ite ; K-; C-; KC-; P+ golden yellow .
C hem istry :- U snic, psoroodc and Z’-O-demethylpsoromir ac id s . Although 
the psoromic ac id  in  th is  spec ies  was id e n t ic a l  in  TIC c h a ra c te r is t ic s  
to th a t  in  Rhisoaarpon geographicum  (L) DC, : t  d id  n o t produce 



























Outwardly th is  sp ec ie s  resem bles th e  X. echenckiam  group, b u t 
i s  s l i g h t ly  le s s  ro b u s t,  among o th e r  minor b u t s ig n if ic a n t  d if fe re n c e s .
Most specimens c i te d  below a re  b lack  below w ith  a few which a re  pale  
brown below. Too few specimens were a v a ila b le  to  make any sound 
taxonomic judgements on th e  under su rface  c o lo u r. X. peoronrifera 
a lthough comparable to  X. edkenakiana  and X. ao lova ta , appears u n re la ted  
to  these  sp ec ies  and d i f f e r s  from them p rim a rily  in  chem istry.
The sp ec ie s  i s  w idely d is t r ib u te d  throughout th e  study a re a , but 
i s  common only in  the  N orthern Karoo (1 .4 .1 ) .  I t  i s  a lso  p re se n t in  the 
d r ie r  p a r ts  o f North America (Kurokawa, 1967; Nash, 1974a; Bgan,1975). 
Specimens examined: 28I9DC, 38 km HE of Pofadder, on d o le r i te ,  a l t .
920-1060 m, 768 9 -2 - ! , 763 9-2-2 (fequamulose habit?); 2820DA, 8 km E of 
Kakamas, B obbejaanskrans/Bavianskrans P ass , on s c h is t  (Kheis group), 
e lev . 700-760 m, 768 8-8-1 ; 2820DC, near Kakamas on s to n e . P.A. v .d .
B i j l  1146 (W); 2821AC, 20 km WNW o f U pington, Seeppotkoppie, on Colston 
g ra n i te ,  a l t .  870-890 m, 772 1-*2~1 to  772 1 -2 -9 ; 2821CC, 10 km SSE of 
Keimoes, on g ra n i te ,  a l t .  760-?i5 m, 768 8 -6 -1 ; 2821DC, 10 km E of 
K leinbegin on Kaaien q u a r ts i te  (Kheis group), a l t .  945-975 m, 7>2 16-6-1,
772 16-6-2; 29I9DD, 8 km NE of G raanaatboskolk, on d o le r i te ,  a l t .  910- 
1060 m, 772 3 -3 -5 , 772 3 -3 -6 , 772 3 -3 -7 ; 2921AA. 24 km N o f K enhardt, 
N 'Rougasberg, on q u a rtz o -fe lsp a th ic  ro ck , a l t .  850-880 m, 768 8 -4 -1 ;
3023BA, 22 km S of Strydenburg, on d o le r i te ,  a l t .  1000-1200 m, 768 5-3-5 ; 
3I24DD, Lootsberg Pass half-w ay between G raaff-R eine t and Middleburg, on 
B eaufort mudstone, a l t .  1800 m, 772 15-2-21; 3216BB, 11 km NE o f C lanw illiam , 
Pakhuis P ass , on IMS, a l t .  610-670 m, 772 8 -3 -1 , 772 8 -3 -9 ; 3218BD, 26 km 
S of C lanw illiam , O lifa n ts  r iv e r  v a l le y ,  on IMS, a l t .  400-600 m, 772 8-1-19; 
3220DC, 34 km N of M a tjie s fo n te in , T u rck 's  P ass , a l t .  1200-1235 m, on 
Ecca sh&le, 772 4 -4 -5 ; 3221BA, 16 km SSE o f F raserbu rg , Zaai K lipheuveis, 
on d o le r i te ,  a l t .  1400-1430 m, 772 10-4-2, 772 10-4-8.
Xanthoyarmelia v a lla  sp . nov.
P lace 35A; F ig . 26. (p . 189).
T hallus c ru s to su s ; in  ru p ib u s ; usque ad 2 j cm d iam etro; 
a re c la tu s  sed peripherium  versus lobacus. Lobi e longac i v c l  p e re lo n g a ti ,  
usque ad 2 | am lo u g ij  c o n c ig u i; 0 .1 -0 .5  mm l a t i ; semper minus quam 100 pm 
c r a s s i .  A reolae 0 .1 -0 .5  mm l a t i .  Pagina supers f la v o v ire n s ; em aculata; 
h eb e ta ta ; e p ic o r t ic e  d e s t i tu ta  v e l  ru d im e n ta li; i s id i . i s  so red iisq u e  
d e s t i t u t a .  Medulla p e r te n u is .  Pagina i n fe r s  p ra e te r  ad ap ices 
loborum d e s t i t u t a .
Apothecia numerosa; immerse v e l  ad n a ta , usque ad 0.7 mm 
d ia m e tr is ; p lana v e l convexa. Hymenium 40-60 pm altum . Subhymenium 
vadose conicum, usque ad 80 pm crassum. Excipulum 20-40 pm crassum. 
Ascosporae octonae, 6 j-IO j pm X 4 |-7  pm. Pycnia non v is a ,
Acidum usnicum in  c o r t ic e  su p e rio re , ec in  s t r q to  algarum e t 
m edulla no r1obaridonuo co n tin en s ,
H olotypus: South A fr ic a , Cape P rovince, d i s t r i c t  Laingsburg, 
3321AD, Seven Weeks P o o rt, on Table Mountain sandstone , a l t .  915-945 m, 
772 11-3-7. Iso ty p i :  772 1l-3 -3pp , 772 1l-3 -4pp , 772 Il-3 -6pp .
T hallus c ru s to se ; on ro ck ; up to  2 j cm in  d iam eter; a re o la te ,  
but lo b a te  towards th e  pe rip h e ry . Lobes e longa te  to  very  e longa te , up 
to 21 mm long; con tiguous;0 .1 -0 .5  mm w ide, always le s s  than  100 pm th ick . 
Areoles 0 .1 -0 .5  nsn broad . Upper su rface  yellow -green ; em aculatei d u l l ;  
w ith  th e  e p ico rtex  ab sen t to  rud im entary ; n o n - is id ia te  and e so re d ia te . 
Medulla very  th in .  Lower su rfa c e  a b se n t, except a t  the  lobe  ends.
Apothecia abundant, immersed to  ad n a te ; up to  0 .7  mm in  d iam eter; 
p lans to  convex. Hymenium 40-60 pm high . Subhymenium shallow ly co n ic a l,  
up to  80 pm th ic k . Excip le  20-40 pm th ic k . Ascospotes e ig h t,  61-101 pm 




Contains u sn ic  ac id  in  the  upper c o r te x , and norlobaridone in  
th e  a lg a l  lay e r aud m edulla.
The placem ent of th i s  l ic h e n  in  XanthupaxmlT.a i s  somewhat 
te n ta t iv e  as th e  a p o th e c ia l s tru c tu re  d i f f e r s  from th e  no ra . The 
subhyzaenium i s  th ic k  and cone shaped, and th e  ex c ip le  i s  th in  and poorly 
developed, compared to  the eq u iv a len t s t ru c tu re s  in  a ty p ic a l 
Xanthoparmelia apothecium. An a l te r n a t iv e  trea tm en t would be to  p lace 
th e  sp ec ie s  in  a genus in  th e  Lecanoraceae Fee. In  southern  A frica , 
both H eofuaaolia  and Xanthoparmelia extend in to  th e  domain o f the  
Lecanoraceae as p re se n tly  understood . However, the  h a b it  o f th is  
spec ies  i s  very  rem in iscen t o f a Xm thoparm elia.
X. r a l la  i s  most s im ila r  to  X. hotefodoxa  in  morphology, b u t the 
l a t t e r  d i f f e r s  in  con ta in in g  evern ic  a c id . N eo fusce lia  a p p lioa ta  (S t iz .)  
E a s l.  has th e  same m edullary chem istry  b u t con ta in s  no acetone 
e x tr a c t ib le  substances in  th e  upper c o r te x , b u t ra th e r  a  brown 
amorphous pigment (E ss lin g e r , 1973).
Specimens examined: 32J9AC, J2 km WNW of A lg e ria , on IMS, a l t .  760-915 m,
768 11-1-5 ; 3321AD, Seven Weeks Poort n ea r Ladism ith , on TMS, a l t .  915-
945 m, 772 ! l-3 -3 p p , 772 l l-3 -4 p p , 772 ll-3 -6 p p , 772 11-3-7.
Xantkopzcmelia ocabrosa  (T ay l.)  Hale
P la te  24C; F ig . ?7. ( p .191).
Hale (1974) Phy to log ia , 28 (5 ) i 488.
P a rm lia  aadbvosa Taylor (1847) London Journ . B o t.,  6_: 162. 
Holotypua i A u s tra lia ,  Swan R’v e r ,  Hr. James Drummond,
1843. (FBf Iso ty p i in  BMi) See Kurokawa (1969)
J .  H attc-ri Bot. L ab ., (32 ): 211-212, fo r  aynonomy.
u r
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F id . 27 L o c a lit ie s  ac which A'tfMifoparmeiia oonspersa (X), 
%. eoctSroec (S) and X. subramigero (+) were found.
Thallus f o l io s e j  t i g h t ly  ad n a ta ; on ro ck . Lobes e longa te ; 
evenly app ressed , contiguous, J-3 mm broad , 80-250 pm th ic k .  Upper 
su rface  g reen ; em aculate; d u ll  to  g lo ssy  a t  some lobe t i p s ;  i s i d i a t e ,  
w ith i s i d i a  c y l in d r ic a l  to  e le v a te ,  0 .03-0 .1  mm th ic k  by up to  0 .4  mm 
long; e so re d ia te . Lower su rfa c e  p a le  brown; m oderately r h iz in a te .
Apothecia n o t seen.
Pycnia 100-150 pm in  mean d iam eter. Pycnoconidia n o t seen.
Medulla w h ite ; K-; KO ro s e ;  C-; P-.
C hem istry ;- Usnic ac id  and no rlobaridone .
This uncommon sp ec ies  was c o lle c te d  only  tw ice in  the N orthern 
Karoo (1 .4 .1 ) ,  b u t i s  probably  w idely d is t r ib u te d  in  the  i n t e r io r  o f 
South West A fr ic a . I t  has been rep o rted  fo r  A u.soralis and Japan 
(Kurokawa, 1969), New Zealand (Green and S te ig e r ,  1977; Galloway, 1979), 
and South A frica  (Hale, 1971). X. saabosa cannot be  m istaken  fo r  any 
o ther Karoo sp e c ie s , because of th e  i s i d i a  and th a  chem istry . No non- 
i s i d i a t e  co u n te rp a rt i s  known in  the study a re a . The only  o th e r  rp ec ie s  
co n ta in ing  norlobaridone i s  th e  c ru s to se  X. l'czL’.;.
Specimens examined: 2017AC, S ildwesafrika, " a ssc rb e rg  b a i  Windhoek,
auf S ch ie fe r , Leg. Fincke. W (1911) 3787 (Eolotype of _ icanora p laaodinz. 
Zahlbr. = Leaanora d im im ta  (M ull. A rg.) S t i a . ' :  2SLT.J), 86 km WNW of 
Upington, on g r a n i t ic  ro ck , a l t .  760-920 m. 772 1-3-1; 2821CC, 10 km 
SSB of Keicioas, on g ra n i te ,  a l t .  760-920 m, 768 8 -6 -3 .
X anthopam elia tichenokiana (Milll. A rg.) Hale 
P lace 31A, and B; F ig . 28. (p . ju s ) .  
Hale (1974) Phy to log ia , 28 (5 ) ; 489.
Pavmelia sehenokiana t f t l l e r  A rgoviensis (1888) F lo ra , 7J_: 529. 
HoloCypus: Obib, in  dar Nahe des O ranje R iver, Gross 
Namaland, A fr. o cc id . A. Schenck n. 542. 
com. Dr. Schinze 1888 (G!)
T hallus fo lio se ., t i g h t ly  b u t sometimes m oderately ad n a te ; on rock; 
up to  12 cm a c ro ss . Lobes e lo n g a te  to  very  e lo n g a te ; evenly ap p ressed ; 
d is c r e te  to  co n tiguous; 1i-7  mm, b u t prom inently  4-6 mm b ro ad ; 150-400 pm 
th ic k . Dpper su rface  yellow -g raen ; em aculate; m inutely  f e l t y  to  coarse  
p ru inose  (p la te  3 1B ); w ith  th e  ep ic o r te x  rud im entary ; n e ith e r  i s i d i a t e  
nor s o re d ia te .  Upper co rtex  20-60 pm. A lgal la y e r  20-80 pm. Medulla 
80-300 nm. Lower co rtex  10-20 pm. Reverse su rface  b lack ; sp a rse ly  to  
m oderately rh iz in a te .
Apothecia very  fre q u e n t;  when p re se n t,  sp arse  to  abundant; 
s u b s t ip i ta te ;  up to  I cm a c ro s s ; su b u rceo la te  to  shallow ly  cupped.
Bymenium su rfa c e  b lack , commonly f in e  w hite  pru inose  as w e ll.  Hymenium 
50-70 urn. Subhymenium 10-20 pm. S xc ip le  30-70 pm. Ascospores 8 per 
ascus, 7 5-11i  pm X 4 i-7  pm (6 0 /2 ) . Pycnia 100-200 pm in  mean d iam eter. 
Pycnoconidia commonly 8-10 pm, b u t o ccas io n a lly  up to  12 pm long.
Medulla w h ite , o f te n  d i r t y  orange to ru s ty  brown towards the 
lower co rtex  of th e  i n te r io r  lo b e s ; K-; KC+ p a le  wine ro se , fad in g ;
C-; P+ orange to o range-red , w ith  the pigmented p o rtio n s  K+ p u rp le . 
C hem istry:- Usnic and p ro to c c tr a r ic  ac id s  w ith or w ithout th e  two 
pigments sch-1 and sch-2.
X, sahendkiana  i s  common in ,  and i s  a d i s t in c t iv e  species o f the 
Karoo, bu t i s  uncommon in  the N orthern Karoo (1 .4 .1 ) .  I t  i s  c lo se ly  
r e la te d  to X. oo lova ta , which d i f f e r s  in  co n ta in ing  s a la s in c  a c id , and 
in  having a more r e s t r ic te d  d i s t r ib u t io n  on the w estern  and southern 
m argins. Both a re  s u rp r is in g ly  con stan t in  growth h a b it .
In  the south e a s t o f the  s tudy  a re a , th is  spec ies may resem ble 
X. subear.j^crsa, which may a lso  co n ta in  p ro to c e tra r ic  ac id  as th e  so le  
m edullary c o n s t i tu e n t .  However, X. subaon&peVBa i s  m oderately to  
lo o se ly  adn a te , w ith a p a le  brown re v e rse  s u rfa c e , a t  l e a s t  in  th e -c e n tre .
The obverse su rface  te x tu re  and apo tL ec ia l h a b it  a lso  d i f f e r .  X. peorom ifera  
and X. eohenakiam  may look a l ik e ,  b u t th e  former i s  d i s t i n c t  from the 
l a t t e r  in  chem istry , co n ta in ing  psoromic ac id  (P+ ye llow ). The South 
American X. fla vobrum ea  (Mull. A rg.) Hr c , i s  rem in iscen t o f X. 
sehenokiana  and X. o c lova ia , b u t has a p a -c u lia r  lower su rfa c e , being 
b lack  wj h an ash-grey  wash (pru inose ? ) .  The uppersu rface  is  
m inutely  f e l t y  th roughout, and i s  g rey -g reen  (glaucous) in  co lou r due 
to  a tra n o r in  and usn ic  ac id  in  the upper co rtex .
Specimens examined; 2816SA, Obib, in  der Nahe des O ranje R iver, A.
Sehenck n . 542, com. Dr. Schinz, 1888. (G) ; 2821CC, 29 km SSE of Keimoes,
M e t  Rooisberg, on p ink  g ra n i te ,  a l t .  940-1040 m, 768 8 -5 -1 ; 2917BD,
29 .’.a  N of Springbok, V riesk loofhoogt; - 'R atelpoort, on w hite  g n e iss , a l t .  
880-940 m, 772 2-4-23; 29I9AC, 40 km SW o f Pofadder, Namiesberg, on 
q u artw r-fe lsp a th ic  rock, a l t .  960-1040 m, 772 3 -2 -1 , 772 3 -2 -2 ; 3017ED,
19 km S Kamieskroon, Karkams, on g r a n i t ic  rock , a l t .  760-790 m, 772
9-2-19 (fragm ent); 3018CA, 20 km SSE o f C aries , on g n e is s , a l t .  360-380 m,
772 9-1-17; 3018DA, 10 km S o f K liprand , on g r a n i t ic  rock , a l t .  780-800 m,
768 9 -7 -1 , 768 9-7-2 ; 3019CD, 6 km S of L o u rie s fo n te in , Kubiskouberg, 
on d o le r i te ,  a l t .  880-900 m, 772 3-4~2pp, 772 3 -4 -5 , 772 3 -4-24; 3021DD,
15 km W of Carnarvon, on Ecca s i l ts e o n e ,  1220-1370 m e l e v . , 768 7-1 -1 ,
768 7-1 -2 , 768 7 -1 -3 ; 3022CC, 24 km NW o f Carnarvon, on d o le r i te ,  a l t .  
1130-1170 m, 772 16-2-3, 772 16-2-5; 3022CD, 18 km HE of Carnarvon, on 
d o le r i te ,  a l t .  1280-1310 m, 768 6 -5 -3 ; 3120AD, 53 km W of W illis to n , on 
d o le r i te ,  a l t .  -  1070 m, 772 10-1-3, 772 10-1-4, 772 10-1-5; 3120BB,












3I20BC, 34 km W o f N il l i s to n ,  Jan Swartsberge, on d o le r i te ,  a l t .
1170-1200 m, 772 10-2-1, 772 10-2-6, 772 10-2-7; 3120CA, 48 km HW of 
M iddelpos, on d o le r i te ,  a le .  915-1220 m, 772 4 -1 - ip p , 772 4 -l-5 p p , 772
4-1 -9 ; 3120CD, 12 km ESE o f M iddelpos, on B eaufort mudstone, a l t .  1250- 
1280 m, 772 4 -2 -8 , 772 4 -2 -16 , 772 4-2-23pp; 3121GB, 27 tea W  o f 
F raserb u rg , on B eaufort mudstone, a l t .  1250-1265 m, 772 10-3-2, 772 
10-3-3, 772 10-3-4pp, 772 !Q-3-5pp, 772 10-3-6; 3122AD, 3 km NNW of 
Loxton, on B eaufort mudstone, a l t .  1370-1525 m, 772 15-4-5, 772 15-4-10, 
772 15-4-17; 3122BD, 27 km W of V ic to r ia  West, on d o le r i te ,  a l t .  1350- 
1400 m, 772 15-3-5, 772 15-3-16, 772 15-3-20; 3123CC, Three S is te r s ,  on 
d o le r i te ,  a l t .  1140-1240 m, 768 12-4-1; 3124PP, Lootsberg Pass half-w ay 
between G raaff-R eine t and M iddleburg, on B eaufort mudstone, a l t .  1800 m, 
772 15-2-1, 772 15-2-3pp, 772 15-2-7, 772 15-2-8, 772 15-2-19; 3219AA,
34 fan HE o f Clanw illiam , K lip fo n te in ra n t,  on IMS, a l t .  300-460 m, 768
10-3-1; 3 2 1 9 m , 51 km SSE of A lg e ria , G ro o triv ie rhoog te , on IMS, a l t .  
815-920 at, 768 11-2-3, 768 J l-2 -6 p p , 768 11-2-10, 768 1 1-2-12, 768
11-2-16pp; 3220DC, 60 km SW of S u therland , Tanqua r iv e r  v a l le y ,  on 
d o le r i te ,  < l t .  820-850 m, 772 4 -3 -1 , 772 4-3-6pp , 772 4 -3 -7 ; 3220DC,
34 ko N of M a tjie s fo n te in , T u rck 's  Pass on Ecca sh a le , a l t .  1200-1235 m, 
772 4 -4 -4 , 772 4-4-6pp, 772 4-4 -15 ; 3221BA, 16 tan SSE o f F raserburg , 
Zaai K lipheuvels, on d o le r i te ,  a l t .  1400-1430 ra, 772 10-4-2pp; 3319BC,
46 km ENE of C eres, on Bokkeveld sh a le , a l t .  920 m, 768 11-3-14, 768 
11-3-16, 768 11-3-17; 3321AC. 38 tan SE of Laingsburg, on Bokkeveld sh a le , 
a l t .  610-760 m, 772 ll-2 -5 p p ; 3322BB, 58 tan WNN of W illo w o re , on Ecca 
sh a le , a l t .  760-915 a ,  772 14-2-1, 772 14-2-2, 772 14-2-3, 772 14-2-4pp.
X m th o p a m e lia  sq u a m tia a  sp , now.
Place 36B; F ig . 26, (p . 189).
T hallu s  c ru s to su a ; in  ru p ib u s ; usque ad 5 cm d iam etro j a rtio la tu a , 
sed p e ripheriam  versus lo b a tu s . lo h i  e lo n g a ti ,  usque ad 2 am lo n g i-  
tu d in ib u s; co n tig tiii 0 ,2 -0 .7  mm l a t i ;  100-300 urn c r a s s i .  A reo li 0 .2 -1 .3  mo 
d ia m e tr is ,  Pagine su p e rio r  E lavov irens; em aculata ; rainuce c o a c ta ta , v e l 
h e b e ta ta ;  s o re d iis  i s id i is q u e  d e s t i t u t a .  Cortex su p e r io r  J0-20 tun c ra sau s. 
S tratum  algarum 30-80 ym nrassum. Medulla 60-200 ym c ra s s a .  C orte- 
i n f e r io r  10-15 urn c ra s su s . Pagina i n f e r io r  p raece r ad ap ice s  loborum 
d e s t i t u t a ;  p a i l id e  fu sc a ; r h iz in ia  d e a c i tu ta .
Apcchecia non v is a ,  Pyemia parva> c ir c a  50 pm d iam e tr is .  
Pycnoconidia 7-1) ym longa.
Medulla a lb a ;  K+ le v i te r  lu te a ;  KC-; C -; : v a lde  cyano-nivea
in  OT350 f lu o re sc e n s , Acidum uanicum in  c o r t ic e  su p e r io rs  e t  acidum 
squamacicom in  m edulla con tinens.
H olotypus: South A fr ic a , Cape P rov ince , d i s t r i c t  C lanw illiam , 
3219AA, 20 km ENE of G lanwilliaiti, top o f Pakhuia P ass, on Table Mountain 
sandstone, aZfc. 880-915 m, 772 0-2-1 (lao ty p u a : 772 8 -2 -6 ) .
T hallus c ru a to se ; on ro ck ; up to  5 an in  d iam e te r; a r e o la te ,  but 
lo b a te  cowards th e  pe rip h e ry , lo b es e lo n g a te , up to  2 mm in  len g th ; 
contiguous; 0 .2 -0 .7  mm b road ; 100-300 pm th ic k . A reoles 0 .2 -1 .3  mm in  
d iam eter. Upper su rface  yellow -green; em aculate; m inutely  f e l t y ,  or 
d u ll?  e so re d ia te  and n o n - is id ia te .  Upper co rtex  10-20 ym th ic k .  A lgal 
lay e r 30-80 ym th ic k . M edulla 60-200 ym th ic k .  Lower co rtex  10-15 ym 
th ic k . Lower su rfa c e  only under the  lo b e  t i p s ;  p a ls  grey-brown; 
w ithou t tW  '  n e s .
Apothecia n o t seen . Pycnia sm all, about 50 ym in  d iam eter. 
Pycttocenidia 7 -J I ym long.
Medulla w h ite ; K+ l i g h t  yellow ; K O ; C-j P -; s tro n g ly  b lu e -  
w hite f lu o re sc e n t ir. Usnic ac id  in  th e  upper co rtex  and
squam atic ac id  in  th e  m edulla.
This sp ec ie s  resem bles X. adhaerem  in  morphology, b u t i s  
e a s i ly  d is tin g u ish e d  from th e  l a t t e r  and o th e r  c ru s to se  spec ies  by the 
stro n g  b lu e-w h ite  f luo rescence  of the  m edulla ir. longwave UV. One 
s t r a in  o f X. kypomelaena con ta in s  squam atic ac id  as an accessory 
substance, b u t th i s  i s  a fo l io s e  spec ies  o f th e  X. hypoleia  group, and 
i s  unrelated, to  X. equapatiea.
X anthopam alia suboonspex'sa (N yl.) Hale
P la te  21; 22C, and D; 23A, and B; F ig . 29. (p . 203).
Hale (1974) P hy to log ia , 23 (5 ) : 489.
Parm Via subacrtjpersa  Nylander (1869) F lo ra , 52: 293. 
L ecto typus: I n s .  Borbonia. (H-NYL 34702b!).
P a m e lia  m u ta b ilis  Taylor (1847) Lond. Journ . B o t.,  _5: 171-172. 
(non F rie s )
Holotypus $ 5 Rocks, U itenhage, Zeyher (FH!)
Pam elio. aua troa fricana  S t i r to n  (1877) T rans. G las. Soc. F ie ld  
H a t.,  5? 212-2)3.
H olotypus5 South A fr ic a , Somerset E a s t,  Klyn V is r iv ie r , 
P ro f . P. MacOwan, (C rypti) 507, 1374. (GLAM!).
Pcametia pheophana S t i r to n  (1877) T rans. G las. Soc. F ie ld  N a t., 
5s 214-215.
H olotypus: South A frica , Somerset E a s t,  P ro f. P. MacOwan 
(GLAM!)
P a p m lia  pheoph&ta v a r  e teno teva  S e ir to n  (3677) T rans. G las.
Soc, F ie ld  M at., 5i: 2J5.
H olotypus: Ad rupes r ip  arum, Fluvum Klyri Visch R iv ie r juxte. 
pagum Somerset E ast, (CBS) L e g it .  MacOwan LXXIV Ho. 
(C ryp ti) 508 (GLAM!)
Pc&melia oonsperisa v a r  auBtr-oafriocaia (S c ire .)  SCizenberger
(5890) Ber. T b s tig k . S t ,  G a ll, naturw . G es., 1888-89; 152. 
P am eH a  oonsperBa v a r  subaonapsrBa (H yl.) B. S ta in  apud Meyer 
($890) O stsfrik an isch en  G le tsch e rfah rten  p .  360.
Omphaloditan m u tdb ile  (Tayl. )  Minks (1900) Mem. Herb. B o ise .,
(2 1 )j 66-87.
Jinbviaax-ia subaonapepea (N yl.) J a t t a  (J902) Nuevo G. Bot. I t a l . ,  
(uuova s e r . ) ,  9 :  470.
Ftermei&t t& rviaola  J .  S ce iner a t  2ahlbruckner apud ZahLbriickaer 
(1926) Bot. J ah rb . Syst.
P flanaengesch. P flan sen g eo g r., 50: 5J0-5J1- 
H olotypus: Kapland, Kugal be i P o rt  B lieab e th , au f Erde,
J .  B runa tha le r, 2 0 .1 1 .1909 (W (1931) a35Ji)
V a m e lia  p ro to m tva e  Gyelnifc (1931) Fetides Sepert- Specierma 
Nov. Regni V eg., 29_i 395.
H olotypus: H ungaria; Propa Budapest, in  nonce 
VadSlldlcovek, ad rup . v u lcan ic  (Krog, 1978).
V a rm lia  om epevoa  £ . t e r v ic o la  ( J .  S te in , e t  Zahlhv.) Gyeinik 
(1936). Ann. Mus. Natn. Hungarxci, 30: 128-129.
Rjj’m elta  a sp ea im  V ainio ax Lynge (1937) Rev. B ryol. L icb en o l.,
\0 i  87-89.
H olotypus: A fr ic a ,  Cape P ro v 'n ea , C eres, T.B. L e s lie ,
1924, (Hb Vain. 34574) TOR-VAIN 334982
V a m e lia  d ig i ia tu ta  v a r  eaaariaola SyeZnik (1938) Sydowia Ann. 
M ycol., 36 (4 ) : 276.
Holocypus: South A fr ic a , W olseley, on the ground. Leg.
A.E. v .d .  Byl (P.A. v .d .  B i j l  1144) W!
R a m s lia  auat&oafi'iaccna f . aeaxioola  (Gye.l.)  Gyelnik (1938) Ann. 
Mus, S a tn . H ungarici (Pars B o t .) , 2 1 ! 22.
Parmelia conaperea £. steno'teva. ( S t i r t . )  Gyelnik (1938) Ana. Mus. 
Matn. H ungarici, (Pars B o t .) ,  3l_: 36.
VarmVCa toy t o r i  Dodge (1959) Ann. Mo. Bet. C ard ., 46: 60-61 
(as nom. nov. fo r  P. m u tdb ilia  T ay l.)
Parmeluz s te n o is ra  ( S t i r t . )  Dodge (1959) Ann. Mo. Bot. C ard .,
Vavmelia w tg h t i i  Dodge (1959) Ann. Mo. Bot. S a rd .,  46: 128.
H olotypus: Rocks. C .B.S. U.S.A. Pac. Expl. Exp. C. W right. 
I n  hb, luckerman, sub P. eoKsperoa (FHl)
XaK thopam slia  a u s traa fr iaana  ( S t i r t . )  Hale (1974) Phyto logia ,
28 (5 ) t  486.
Xanthopcam e''z protom atrae  (GyeZ.) Hale (1974) P hy to log ia , 28 
(5)1 488.
Thallua fo l io s a ;  m oderately to loosely, b u t sometimes ra th e r  
t ig h t ly  adnata; on. rock ; up to  15 cm ac ro ss ; ve ry  v a r ia b le  i s  appearance; 
w ith  a m oderate h a b it  ran g e . Lobes e lo n g a te , very  e longa te  to  su b lin e a r ;  
uniform ly appressed to  ascending; contiguous to  h igh ly  im brica te ;
0.3 -10  asn broad; 80-700 ym th ic k .  Upper su rface  yeltow -g reen  to green; 
em aculate to f a in t l y  m aculate; d u l l  to  g lo s sy ; pored e p ic o r t ic a te ;  
n o n - is id ia te  and e a o ra d ia te . Upper co rtex  10-30 pm. A lgal lay e r  20-60 pm. 
M edulla 40-600 ym. Under co rtex  5-15 ym, but becoming th ic k e r  and le s s  
w ell d if f e r e n t ia te d  in  the i n t e r io r  (20-30 ym). Lower su rface  p a le  brown, 
b u t becoming ch es tn u t brown to  b lack  on the te rm ina l lo b es , to sometimes
ex ten s iv e ly  blackened in  a v a r io u s ly  broad o u te r  zone; w ith  rh iz in ee  
abundant tc  ab sen t, sm all to  co a rse , passing  in to  h o ld fa s ts .
Apothecia common; when p re se n t,  sp arse  to  abundant; s u b s t ip i ta te ;  
up to  2 cm ac ro ss ; shallow ly  cupped. Hymenium 40-60 pm. Subhymenium
5-20 ym. B xciple 20-80 pm. Ascospores [6-] 7-104 [-14] pm X [3 j] -44 - 
64 [-7] pm (342/11).
Pycnia 100-200 pm in  average d iam eter. Pycnoconidia 5-8 pm long.
M edulla w h ite , b u t becoming yellow -orange on th e  lower co rtex  o f 
some specimens; co n ta in ing  fu m arp ro to ce tra r ic , p ro to c e tr a r ic  and 
su c c in p ro to c e tra r ic  a c id s , l e s s  freq u en tly  w ith  sm all amounts of 
p hysodalic  and v ira n s ic  a c id s , i n  vary ing  p rop o rtio n s and com binations; 
(a) o f specimens co n ta in ing  p r o to c e t ia r ic  ac id  o n ly ; K-; KO p a le  ro se , 
fad in g ; O ;  P+ orange to  re d ; (b) o f th e  rem aining specim ens; K- a t  
f i r s t ,  then g rad u a lly  becoming a dingy orange ( ra re ly  a pure orange 
c o lou r) to  dingy-red  over a p eriod  of a few m inutes; KC no change,or 
b leach ing  th e  i n i t i a l  K re a c t io n  somewhat, o r darkening  s l ig h t ly  then 
fad in g , when p ro to c e tr a r ic  acid  i s  a d d itio n a lly  p re se n t;  C-; P* red  to  
b lo o d -red . In  a d d itio n , some specimens w ith  the yellow  orange pigment, 
s k y rin , a re  K+ v io le t  on the lower c o rte x , and a l l  specimens co n ta in  
u sn ic  acid  in  the upper c o r te x .
This i s  a very  widespread spec ies  oecuring  throughout a t  l e a s t  
the e a s te rn  p a r t  o f  A frica . I t  i s  common in  th e  so u thern  and m arginal 
a reas  o f th e  Karoo, and i s  very common in  the E aste rn  Cape, T ranskei and 
the Drakensberg. The major v a r ia t io n  in  th is  sp ec ie s  occurs as lobe 
w id th , lobe th ick n ess , and angle  of lobe  e le v a tio n , w ith  adnation 
f a i r l y  c o n s ta n t.  The amount of b lackening on the .'averse su rface  i s  
a lso  v a r ia b le ,  as i s  th e  th a llu s  te x tu re ,  b r i t t l e  to  le a th e ry . Broad 
lobed specimens may resemble some e c i l i a t e ,  im perfo ra te  Frztmotrema 
sp e c ie s , but the ascospores a re  sm a lle r, commonly 9-10 pm X 5-6 .5  pm
and p a le  undersurfaces a re  in freq u en t in  th is  genus. (Hale, 1965;
Winnem, 1975).
S u cc in o p ro to ce tra ric  ac id  i s  most f req u en t, occurring  w ith  or 
w ithout p ro to -  o r fu m arp ro to ce tra ric  ac id  o r both and sometimes w ith 
t ra c e s  of physodalic  and /o r v ire n s ic  a c id s .  P ro to c e tra r ic  ac id  has 
been found a lo n e , o r w ith  fumar- and/or su c c in o p ro to c e tra r ic  a c id . 
F um arp ro tocetraric  ac id  was in freq u en t in  the p re sen t c o lle c tio n ,  
occu rring  w ith su c c in o p ro to c e tra r ic  ac id  and sp o ra d ic a lly  w ith 
p ro to c e tra r ic  a c id .
X. subconapersa and X. ahalybaeisans  may look a lik e  on occasion , 
b u t the l a t t e r  i s  immediately K+ yellow  o r  yellow -orange and con tain s 
s a la z in ic  ac id  and the "chalybaeizans unknown". X. ahalybaeisans has 
d if f e r e n t  m orphological tendencies and i s  more v a r ia b le  than th is  
s p e c ie s . The holo type specimen of X. hypoi'hytida  i s  rem in iscen t of 
some ascending lobed forms of X. suboonsperea  found on the w estern 
and sou thern  m argins.
Specimens examined: 2821CC, 29 km SSE o f Keimoes, P ie t  B ^oisberg, on
s o i l  a t  the base of a g ra n ite  outcrop w ith  Dematoa/urpon s p . ,  a l t .  
940-1040 m, 768 8-5-3pp, 768 S-5-8pp; 2917BD, 29 km H of Springbok, 
V riesk loofhoogtu , on w hite  g n e iss , a l t .  880-940 m, 772 2-4-19; 3017BD,
19 km S of Kamieskroon, Karkams/Garagams, on g r a n i t ic  rock, a l t .
760-790 m, 772 9 -2 -8 , 772 9-2-14 , 772 9 -2 -16 ; 3016CA., 20 km SSE of C aries, 
on g n e iss , a l t .  360-380m, 772 9-1-13 , 772 9-1-20 , 772 9-1-33; 3018DA,
10 km S o f K liprand , on g ra n i te ,  a l t .  780-800 m, 768 9 -7 -3 ; 3019CD,
6 km S of L o u rie s fo n te in , Kubiakouberge, on d o le r i te ,  a l t .  880-900 m,
772 3 -4 -7 , 772 3-4-12, 772 3-4-18 , 772 3 -4 -21 , 772 3-4-22; 3023BA,
22 km S of Strydenburg, on d o le r i te ,  a l t .  1100-1130 m, 768 5-3-4 ;
3119AC. 42 km HE of Vanrhynsdorp, halfway up Vanrhyns Pass, on IMS, a l t .  





















P ass, on M S, a le .  800 m, 768 10-2-2, 76S J0-2-23pp, 772 9-3-10;
312QBC, 34 km M of M ill is to n ,  Jan Swarcsberge, on s o i l  under a rock, 
1170-1200 m e l e v . ,  772 IQ-2-10; 3123CC, Three S is te r s ,  on d o le r i te ,  
a l t .  1140-1240 m, 768 12-4-3, 768 12-4-17; 3124DD,  Loocsberg P ass, 
halfway between G raaff-R eine t and M iddleburg, on B eaufort mudstone,
772 15-2-9, 772 15-2-12, 772 15-2-14, 772 I5 -2 -J8 , 772 15-2-27; 3218BB,
1! km NE of Clanw illiam , Pakhuis P ass, on IMS, a l e .  610-670 m, 772 8-3-2pp 
772 8-3-4pp, 772 8 -3 -6 , 772 8-3-13 , 772 8-3-16, 772 8-3-18 , 772 8-3-20;
3218BD, 26 km S of G lsn w illia a , Q lifB nta  r i v e r  v a l le y ,  on IMS, a l t .
400-600 m, 772 8 -1 -2 , 772 8 -1 -7 , 772 8 - l-8 p p , 772 8 - 1 - l t ;  3219AA, 34 W  
NE of Clanw illiam , K lip fonce in ranc , a l t ,  300-460 m, 768 10-3-4, (on 
Omphalodium k o tte n to ttu m  (Ach.) P l o t . ) , 768 10-3-9 (on s o i l ) ,  768 10-3-10 
(on IMS), 768 10-3-1i (on IMS); 3219AA, top of Pakhuis P ass, on IMS, 
a l t .  890-915 m, 772 8-2-10, 772 8-2-16 , 772 8 -2-17; 32i9AC, 12 km HW 
of A lg e ria , Rondegat r iv e r  v a l le y ,  on IMS, a l t .  760-915 m, 768 11-1-1; 
3219CB, 50 km SSE of A lg e ria , G ro o triv ie rh o o g te , on TM q u a r t s i te ,  a l t .  
850-915 m, 768 i |-2 -4 p p , 768 11-2-5, 766 11-2-6, 768 ll-2 -8 p p , 768
11-2-9, 768 !l-2 -16pp ; 3220DC, 60 km SW of S u therlano , Tanqua r iv e r  
v a lle y , on d o le r i te ,  a l t .  820-850 m, 772 4 -3 -3 ; 3220DC, 34 km N of 
M a tjie s fo n te in , Turck’s P ass , on Been sh a le , a l t .  1200-1235 m, 772 4-4-2pp 
3221BA. 16 km SSE o£ F raserbu rg , Zaai K lipheuvels, on d o le r i te ,  a le .  
1400-1430 m, 772 10-4-13 (unusually  th ick  lo b e s ) ;  3221BA,  37 km SSE o£ 
P raserburg , Teekloof, on B eaufort mudstone, a le .  1160-1220 m, 772 10-5-8, 
772 10-5-9, 772 10-5-12, 772 10-5-15; 3224BC, 6 km SW o f G raaff-R aine t, 
Munnikspoort, on B eaufort mudstone, a l t .  810-825 m, 772 15-1-9; 3319BC, 
46km ENE of C eres, on Bokkeveld sh a le , a le .  -  920 m, 768 11-3-3 (on 
s o i l ) ,  768 11-3-9, 768 I t -  -18; 3321A&, Seven Meeks P oort near
Ladism ith, on M S, a l t .  915-94 m, 772 11 -3-11, 772 11-3-14, 772 U -3 -17 , 
772 11-3-22, 772 11-3-23, 772 11-3-35, 7/2 11-3-36, 772 11-3-42;
3322AC, 18 km 3 of Prince A lbert, Cop of Swarcberg Pass, on IMS, a l t .
1700 m, 772 I . -l-8pp, 772 1 1-1-1 1 ; 3322BC, !8 tan N of De Rust, 
H eirinespoort, on Ilokkeveld shale, 640-730 m e le v .,  772 14-1-20.
X nn thorim e lia  aubdeaivians (Vain, ex Lynge) Hale 
P la te  27C, and D; Fig. 30. (p. 207).
Hale (1974d) Phytologie, 28 (5): 489.
Parmelia subdeoipiena Vainio ex Lynge (1937) Rev. Bryol. 
L ichenol., _!£: 89-90.
Holotypusi Cape Province, Klapmuts, aax ico le. P.A. v .d . 
B ijl  (Hb. Vain. 34577, V  VAINI)
P am elia  b rum tha leri £ . ir re g u la r is  Gyelnik (1938) Sydowie 
Ann. Mycol., 36 (4)s 270,
Holotypus: South A frica, d i s t r i c t  C alvinia, Booidan 
Lag. P.A. v .d .  B i j l ,  1122 (W (1935)-!)
P am elia  c trouentraliB  li.Ue (1971) Bot. H ot., 124: 346, F ig . IB. 
Holotypus: Basutoland, Div. Qachaa Nek, Black Mt. Leg.
L. K ofler, 6-2-1963 (LD:)
XanShopamelia ati'ooentealia  (Hale) Hale (1974 ) Phytologia 
28 (5): 486.
Cornelia irregu la ris  (Gyel.) Kurokawa apud Kurokawa e t F iison 
(1975) B ull. N atl, Sci, Mus. Ser. B (Bot.) j_ ( I ) :  41.
T halluj fo lio se ; loosely o tig h t ly  adnatei on rock, occasionally  
on s o i l  and deb ris ; up to  12 cm acro ss. Lobes elongate to very elongate; 
contiguous to  im bricate; {-4 nrn broad; 100-250 um th ick , Upper surface 
green or sometimes yellow -green; emaeulate; d u ll to glossy; pored ep i- 
c o rtic n te ; n e ith e r is i d ia t e  nor ao red ia ta . Upper cortex 15-20 ym. Algal 
layer 20-60 um. Mu '' i l i a  50-180 um. Lower cortex 5-15 um. Lower surface
p a ls  bro\v . to  b lack ; w ith  rh iz in e s  sp arse  to  modeeaiely abundant.
A pothecia f req u en t; when p re se n t, sp arse  to  p l e n t i f u l ;  
subsC ipitaC e; up to  a mm ac ro s s ;  shallow ly  cupped. Hyaeaium 40-60 ym. 
Subhymenium 5-15 ym. En Xe 20-50 urn. As cospores 8 per ascus, 7J-12 tim 
X 41-7 ym ('143/4). *" ■ ; . J00 urn in  mean d iam eter. Pycnoconidia
> 7  ym long.
M edulla w h its ; k -;>  . - ;  P-.
C hem istry :- Usnic ac id  in  th e  obverse c o rte x , subd-i and many ov a l l  o f 
th e  o th e r u n id e n tif ie d  a l ip h a t ic  substances in  th e  m edulla.
This sp ec ie s  i s  w idespread b u t sp o rad ic  in  the Karoo, b u t i s  
more freq u en t on th e  sou thern  m argin. The spec ies  appears to  be 
co n serv a tiv e  in  h a b it  v a r ia t io n ,  b u t does tend to  develop narrow er lobes 
a t  m oist l o c a l i t i e s .  N everthe less , the  under su rface  co lour v a r ie s  from 
pa le  brown to  b la c k . This spec ies  i s  d i s t in c t iv e  in  i t s  chem istry , and 
does n o t resem ble any o ther spec ies  c lo se ly .  The te n ta t iv e  i s i d i a t e  
cou n te rp a rt X. g ld b u life ra ,  i s  s im ila r  in  appearance, b u t i s  i s i d i a t e ,  
i s  always p a le  brown below, and has r. c o n s is te n tly  d if f e r e n t  a l ip h a t ic  
ac id  chem istry .
Specimens examined (Specimens w ith  p a le  undersv rfaces a re  in d ic a te d  w ith 
a (P ), those w ith  b lack  tm dersurfaces w ith  a (B), and those undecidedly 
dark brown to  b lack  w ith  a (P/B) ; 29I9BC, 32 km SSE of Pofadder, on 
q u a rtz , a l t ,  1040-1050 m, 768 9-4-2 (P ); 2921AC, d i s t r i c t  Kenhardt,
Rooidam near K enhardt, P.A. v .d .  B i j l  1122, W (1935)-(P ); 2929CA, Black 
M ountains, d i s t r .  Qachaa Hek, Lesotho. K ofler 6-2-1963, LD (B );
3028BA, Qachas Nek near M a ta tia lc , on Clarena (Cave) sandstone, 765 29-1 (? ) ;  
3120B3, 24 km NU of W illis  ton , on d c l e r i t e ,  a l t .  1070-1220 m, 76fi 
7-5-4 (P/B); 3I23CC, Three S i s te r s ,  on d o le riC e , 1I40-?240 m e le v .,  768
12-4-2 (B); 312400 , Lootsberg Pass, halfway between M iddleburg and 
G raaff-R eine t, on Bc..ufort mudstone, a l t .  1800 m, 772 15-2-10 (B);

3219AA, 34 km HE o f C lanv illian i, K lip fon te in ranC , on IMS, a le .  300-450 m, 
768 10-3-5 (P ); 3220DC, 60 km SW of S u therland , on d o ie r i te ,  a l t .
620-850 m, 772 4-3-6pp (P ); 33)8PD, Klapmuts, P.A . v .d .  B i j l  C ft. Vain. 
34577, TUR-VAIH) (P ) ; 3321AD, Seven Weeks P oort near Ladism ith, on IMS, 
a l t .  915-945 ra, 772 11-3-1 (P ), 772 11-3-20 (P) ; 3322BC, 18 km N of 
De R ust, M eiringspoort, on Bokkeveld sh a le , a l t .  640-730 m, 772 14-1-2 (P), 
772 14-1-16 (B), 772 14-1-21 (B).
Xanthopam elia  subramiyex'a (G yel.) Hale 
P la te  24D; F ig . 27. (p. 191).
Hale (1974) F hy to log ia , 28 (5 ) : 489.
P am ielia  aubrm igera  Gyelnik (3931) Fsddes R epert. Specierum 
Nov. Regni Veg., 29: 409.
For ty p if ic a t io n  and synonomy see Hale (1964)
B ry o lo g is t, 67: 471-472.
Thallus fo l io s e ;  m oderately to  lo o se ly  adna te ; on rock . Lobes 
e lo n g a te ; im b rica te ; 1-4 am b ro ad . Obverse su rface  g reen ; non-m aculete; 
d u l l  to  g lo ssy ; coarse  i s i d i a f e ,  i s i d i a  0 .1 -0 .3  mm th ic k  and >"* to  2 .5  mm 
high , w ith  the very  t ip s  breaking  o f f  c le a n ly ; e so re d ia te . Reverse 
su rfa c e  p a l., brown; m oderately r h iz in a te .
A pothecial sca rc e ; s u b s t ip i ta te ;  up to  4 mm ac ro ss ; shallow ly 
cupped. Pycnia n o t seen.
Medulla w h ite ; K- then  slow ly becoming dingy orange; C-; P+ re d . 
C hem istry :- Usnic acid  in  the obverse c o rte x , su c c in p ro to c e tra r ic  ac id , 
and tra c e s  of physodalic  and v ir e n s ie  a c id s , in  the m edulla.
According to  Hale (1964) t h i s  sp ec ies  is  w idespread in  the 
tro p ic s  and su b tro p ic s . I t  was c o lle c te d  once in  the  N orthern  Karoo 
( in  the Namiesbetg) and i s  o therw ise ab sen t. I t  was a lso  rep o rted  absent
from eh2 Sonoran D esert in  - izo n a , an a rea  w ith  a s im ila r  c lim ate  to 
the p re se n t study a re a . The n o n - is id ia te  c o u n te rp a rt could be 
considered  to be X. aubaonspevsa, b u t th i s  sp ec ie s  i s  p le n t i f u l  in  the
Specimens examined: 291 SAC, 40 km SW o f Pofadder, Namiesberg, on 
q u a r tz o - fe lsp a th ic  rocn , a l t .  960-1040 m, 772 3 -2 -10 , 772 3-2-12 .
XanthopameZia taemanioa (Hook, f . e t  T ayl.)  Hale 
P la te  24B; F ig . 31 . (p . 211).
Hale (1974) P hy to log ia , 28 (5 ) : 489.
F a m e lia  tasmanioa  Hooker e t  Taylor (1844) Lond. Journ. S o t. ,  
3 :  644-645.
Holotypuss Van Diutians Land, Gunn FHl 
R z rae lia  m n a r  Taylor (1847) Lond. Jou rn . B o t.,  _6: 162 (non 
F rie s  (1825) S y st. Orb. V eg., p 284).
Holotypus: Swan R iver, Mr. Jaii. u Drummond, 1843,
(FH; Iso ty p i BMI).
Parmelia eyn e s tia  S t i r to n  (1877) T rans. G las. Soc. F ie ld  M at.,
ho lo typus: S o u . A f r i c a ,  Cave M®, J.H . McLea. On Mossy 
St- nee (No 413) (GLAM!)
Parmelia oonsperaa v~r I ouxl M iiller-A rgovicneie (1883) F lo ra , 
66: 47-48.
L ecto typus: Upper Ovens R iver. Mrs. McCann, 1882 (Gi) 
Parmelia svbaom persa  v a r  in o iaa  (T ay l.)  S tiaen b e rg e r (1890) 
Ber. Thatigk . S t.  G a ll, naturw . G e s e l l . ,  1888-89: 153. 
Im brioaria  oanepersa  va r laxa  (M ull. A rg.) J a t t a  (1902) Nuovo 
O. Bov. I t a l .  (Nuova s e r . ) , 9_: 470.
Parrmlia eonspersa  va r ■Lnoisa (T ay l.)  Zahlbriickner (1929)
C at. L ich . U niv ., 6: 132.
Pazmelia laxa  (Mull. A rg.) Gyelnik (1935) Ann. Mus, Natn.
H ungarici (Pars B o t. ) ,  29: 26.
Parmelia oonapevsa. v a r  o yn es tia  ( S t i r t . )  Gyelnik (1936)
Ann. Mus. Natn. H ungarici, (Pars B u t .) , 3J_: 41.
T hallus fo l io s e ;  m oderately to  lo o se ly  adna te ; on rock , s o i l ,  
p la n t d e b ris  and mosses; up to  10 cm a c ro s s , 'lobes e longa te  to  very 
e lo n g a te ; d is c r e te  to  im b rica te ; 0 .3  to  5 ret broad; 100-320 pm th ic k . 
Upper su rface  green  to  yellow -green; em aculate , bu t sometimes f a in t ly  
m aculate; d u ll  to  g lo ssy ; pored e p ic o r t ic a te ;  n o n - is id ia te  and e so re d ia te . 
Upper co rtex  15-30 pm. A lgal lay e r  20-60 pm, M edulla 50-250 pm. Under 
co rtex  10-15 pm. Under su rface  b lack ; s c a n t i ly  to  m oderately rh iz in a te ;
Apothecia f re q u e n t; when p re se n t sp a rse  to  numerous; s u b s t ip i ta te ;  
up to  1 .5 cm a c ro s s ;  shallow ly  cupped. Hymenium 40-60 pm. Subhymenium
10-20 pm. Exc.iple 40-80 pm. Ascospores 8 per ascu s, 71-121 [-14] pm X
4-61 pm (6 1 /3 ). P y cn it 100-200 pm in  mean d iam eter. Pycnoconidia
5-8 pm long .
Medulla f a in t  p ink ; K+ yellow  then tu rn in g  b lood-red ; C-; F+
orange.
C hem istry :- Usnic and sa la z in ic  ac id s  w ith  accessory  n o r s t i c t i c  ac id . 
Skyrin i s  a lso  sp o ra d ic a lly  p re se n t neat* and on the -lower co rtex .
X. taamanioz d isp lay s a r e la t iv e ly  m oderate range of fo lio s e  
th a l lu s  h a b i ts .  I t  i s  found a t  m o iste r l o c a l i t i e s  on the w estern  margin 
and in  the  sou thern  p a r t  of th e  Karoo, and i s  somewhat cosm opolitan.
This sp ec ies  was found to  be r a re  in  the  Sonoran d e s e r t  in  Arizona 
whereas the  p a le  undersurface co u n te rp a r t,  X. ta ca o tiea  (Kremp.) Hale, 
was f a i r l y  common. In  th e  Karoo X. tam anica. i s  common a t  m o is t-r  
s i t e s  and X, ta ra o tia a  i s  ab sen t, a l l  K+ red  specimens w ith  p a le

undersu rfaces being X. ahaltfbaeizans. The l a t t e r  sp ec ie s  has a d i f f e r e n t  
h a b it  range to  X. tam an iaa ,  w ith in  the s tudy  a rea .
Specimens examined; 2917BD, 29 tan N of Springbok, V riesk loofhoogte/ 
HaCelpoort, on w h ite  g n e is s , a id .  880-940 m, 772 2-4-13 , 772 2-4-16;
30i8CA, 20 ton SSE of C aries , on g n e iss , a l t .  360-380 m, 772 9-1-34pp; 
3019CD. 6 km S o f L o u rie s fo n te in , Kubiakouberge, on d o L erite , 860-900 m,
772 3 -4 -8 , 772 3-4-11 , 77% 3-4 -14 , 772 3-4-15pp, 772 3-4-20 , 772 3-4-26; 
3H9AC, 45 km NE of Vanrhynsdorp, top o f Vanrhyns P ass , on IMS, a l t .  800 m, 
768 10-2-3, 768 10-2-15; 3iZQCD, 12 km BSB o f M iddelpos, on B eaufort 
mudstone, a l t .  !250-1280 a ,  772 4 -2 -1 , 772 4 -2 -2 , 772 4 -2-4 ,
772 4 -2 -9 , 772 4-2-12 , 772 4-2-14A; 3219AA, 34 km NE of C lanw illiam , 
K lip fo a te in ra n t, on IMS, a l t .  300-450 m, 768 10-3-8, 768 10-3-9pp;
3219AA, 20 km ENB o f C lanw illiam , top of Pakhuis P ass, on TMS, a l t .
880-915 m, 772 8 -2 -8 , 772 8-2-12 , 772 8 -2-15; 3220DC, 34 km K o f 
M a tjiea fo n te in , T u tck 's  P ass, on Ecna sh a le , a l t .  1200-1235, 772 
4 -4 -1 , 772 4 -4 -2 , 772 4 -4 -3 , 772 4- 4-13; 322IBA, 16 km SSE o f F raserburg , 
Zaai K lipheuvels, on d o le r i te ,  a l e .  J400-J430 m, 772 10-4-11, 772
10-4-12; 3319BC, 46 km ENB of Ceres, on Bokkeveld sh a le , a l t .  -  920 m,
768 11-3-2, 768 11 -3 -3 ;? , 768 l l - ? - 4 ;  3321AD, Seven Weeks P oort near 
L tu ism itb , on IMS, a l t .  915-945 m, 772 l l - 3 - l8 p p ;  3322AC, 18 km S of 
P rince  A lb e rt, tcp  of Swartberg P ass, on TMS, a l t .  1700 m, 772 11-1-13.
X an tkoparm lia  u a ra e s te y j  ( J .  S te in ,  e t  7-ahlbr.) Hale 
P la to  260; 30; 350 and D; F ig . 32. (p . 215).
Kale ((974) FhytoZogia, 2£ (5 ):  490
'P am elia  u 'o rassteri J .  S te in e r  e t  Zahlbriickner aputl Zahlbriic.kner 
(1926) Bot. J ah rb . S y st. Pflanzengesch . P flanzengeogr.,
60: 511-512.
HcloCypus: Kapland, W orcester, Huge! n o rd i . d . O rtes, 
S ch ie fe r, 250-300 m. J .  B runnthaler 7 .)1 .1909  
(!/ 093 1 ) 8395!)
P a m e lia  leaanoviaa  Hale (1971) Bot. N o t., 124; 351, f i g .  3B. 
H olotypus: N orth -ea st o f Clanwi.lliam, Pakhuis Pass,
Gape Province, South A fr ic a , 0 . Almborn 4531, 12 Sept.
1953 (LD, Iso typus US)
X an thovam elia  lecanoriva  (Hale) Hale (1974) Phyeologia, _28 
(5 ) :  488.
f h a llu s  fo l io s e  to  sometimes su b cm sto se ; t ig h t ly  to  very t ig h t ly  
s; on rock ; up to  10 cm a c ro ss . Lobes e lo n g a te ; e- ' r ' y  appressed; 
cunciguous; 0 .2 -4  mm broad; 60-250 pm, b u t some c e n tra l t  s  
a rao le s  of subcm stose  specimens up to  500 ym th ic k .  Upper su rface  green 
to  yellow -green; em aculate; d u l l  becoming g lossy  a t  the lobe ends o f a l l  
f o l io s e  specim ens, b u t m inutely  f e l t y  becoming co arse-p ru inose  a t  th e  lobe 
ends of most su b cru sto se  specim ens; w ith  the ep ic o r te x  pored to 
rud im entary ; n e ith e r  i s i d i a t e  nor so re d ia te .  Upper co rtex  15-30 ym.
A lgal la y e r  20-60 pm. M edulla 20-150 ym. Under co rtex  10-20 )im. Under 
su rface  p a le  brown to  b lack ; w ith  rh ia in e s  sp arse  to  m oderately p l e n t i f u l ,  
rudim entary on subcrusto se  specim ens.
Apothecia v«ry froqueni;; when p re se n t, sp arse  to  abundant, adnate 
to  s u b s t ip i ta te ;  up to  5 m  a c ro s s ;  f l a t  to  shallow ly  cupped. Kymenium 
40-60 ym. Subhymenium I0-2J jim, Excuple 20-50 win. Ascosporea 8 per 
ascus, 6 i~ l1 ym X 4-6% ym.
Pycnia 50-150 ym in  mean d iam eter. Pycnoconidia 5-8 yn lony.
M edulla w h ite ; K-; C+ ro se  to  re d ; KC+ ro se  to  re d ; P -.
Chem istry?- Usnic and Iccan o ric  a c id s .
This spec ies  d isp lay s a s im ila r  range of th a l ’ us co n d itio n s to 
X. pereperea , b u t in  th is  case the fo l io s e  h a b i t  i s  dominant, and
specimens wich b lack  under su rfaces  a re  r e s t r ic te d  to the  w estern  h a lf  
o f th e  a re a . The fo l io s e  and subcrusto se  v a r ie t ie s  have been found 
to g e th e r in  the  C en tra l Karoo (1 ,4 .2 ) ,  and a t  th e  same s i t e ,  in  the 
Jan Sw attsberg w est of W illis to n , and a t  Three S i s t e r s .  Only ca re fu l 
on s i t e  s tu d ie s  u sing  the C+ red  re a c tio n  w il l  rev ea l the  e f f e c t  of 
a sp ec t and m icroaspect on th a llu s  morphology in  t h i s  sp e c ie s . X. 
ahalybaeizana  i s  a lso  s im ila r ,  bu t in  th is  ease th e  s 'ib cru sto se  h a b i t  is  
r e s t r i c t e d  to Che w estern  M argin, there  i s  a g re a te r  range of fo lio s e  
v a r ia t io n ,  and the undersurfaca i s  always p a le  brown. Ko o th e r species 
co n ta in ing  le c a n o ric  ac id  a re  p re se n t i n  the  a re a , b u t s ev e ra l spec ies  
c o n ta in ig  ev e rn ic  ac id  (4 -0 -m ethy llecanoric  ac id ) a re  p re sen t in  the 
su rround ings. These a re  X. dyapvoaa, X. heterodoaa  (w ith le can o ric  acid  
as a  su b s id ia ry  compound) and an undescribed  fo l io s e  sp ec ies  from the 
Namib d e s e r t .  A s im ila r  taxon to  X. wovaestar-i in  North America is  
X. c&ica Egan e t  D e rs t., (whose is id i f . t e  co u n te rp a rt i s  X, joranadia  
(Hash) H ale?).
Sppixmeas examined: 2319DC, 38 i;a HE o f  Pofaddsr, on d o le .r i te , a le .
920-1060 m, 76i3 9 -2 -4 ; 2917BD, 29 km S o f Springbok, VrieskloofhoogV.e/ 
R a te lp o o rt, on w h ite  g n e iss , a l t .  880-940 m, 772 2 -4 -1 ; 2919AC, 40 km 
WStf o f  Pofadder, tfamiesberg, on q u a r tz o - fe lsp a th ic  rock, aZ t. 960-J040 m,
772 3 -2 -1 , 772 3 -2 -3 , 772 3 -2 -4 , 772 3 -2 -5 , 772 3 -2 -6 , 772 3 -2 -8 ; 292IAA,
24 km N of K enhardt, M'Rougasberg, on q u a rt "O -fe lspa th ic  rock, a l t .
850-J80 m, 768 8 -4 -1 , 768 8 -4 -3 , 763 8 -4 -5 ; 2923DD, 19 km NE of Sfcrydenburg, 
Elands m ountain, on d e l e r i t e ,  a l t .  1190-1280 m, 768 5 -1 -5 ; 3017BD, 20 km 
S of Kamieakroon, Garagams/Karkams, on g r a n i t ic  ro ck , a l t .  760-790 m,
772 9-2 -18 ; 3018CA, 20 km SSE o£ G aries , a l t .  360-380 m, 772 9 -1 -2 , 772 
9 -1 -6 , 772 9-1-11 , 772 9-1 -12 , 772 S -l-3 2 ; 3020DC, 62 km NW of W illis to n , 
on d o le r i te ,  a l t  915-1150 m, 768 7-6 -1 , 768 7 -6 -2 ; 3021DD. 15 km W of 

























3023BA, 22 km S o f S trydenburg, on d o le r i te ,  a le .  1000-1200 m, 768 5-3-1; 
312QBC, 34 km W o f W lllisco n , Jan Swarcsberg, on d o le r i te ,  a l t .  1170-1200 i 
772 i0 -2 -4 , 772 10-2-5, 772 10-2-6; 3120CA, 48 km NW of M iddelpos, on 
d o le r i te ,  a l t .  915-1220 m, 772 4 - l-12pp , 772 4 -1-13; 3120CP, 12 km BSE 
of M iddelpos, on B eau fo rt mudstone, a l t .  1250-1280 m, 772 4-2-16pp,
772 4 -2-23; 3121CB, 27 km NW of P raserburg , B lydev o o ru ita ieh t, on 
B eau fo rt mudstone, a le .  1250-1265 m, 772 10-3-4; 3123CC, Three S is te r s ,  
on d o le r i te ,  a l t .  J 140-5240 a ,  768 12-4-5, 768 12-4-6, 768 12-4-7, 768 
12-4-8, 755 12-4-11, 768 12-4-12; 31241)0, Lootsberg P ass , midway between 
G raaff-R eine t and M iddleburg, on B eaufort mudstone, a l t .  1800 m, 772 
15-2-2, 772 15-2-4 ; (3218BB, 14 km S of C lanw illiam , Almbom 4945,n o t 
seen ; 3219AA, Pakhuis P a ss , Almborn 12.9.1953, 4531 , n o t s e e n ); 3219CB,
51 km SSS of A lg e ria , G roo triv ie rh o o g te , on q u a r tz i t i c  IMS, a l t .
850-915 m, 768 11-2-4, 768 11-2-8, 768 11-2-12, 768 .1 -2 -15 ; 322000,
34 km N of M a tjie f fon te in , T urek 's P ass, on Ecca sh a le ,  a l t .  1200-1235 m, 
772 4 -4 -6 , 772 4-4-12; 3222BA, 13 km N of B eaufort West, Molteno P ass, 
on d o le r i te ,  a l t .  1400-1460 m, 768 12-3-3; 3319CB, W orcester, J .  
B ru n n th a ltr ,  7.11 .1909, W 8395; 3322BC, 18 km N of De R ust, M eiringspoort, 
on Bokkeveld sh a le  640-730 m, 772 14-1-2, 772 14-1-5, 772 (4-1-6 ,
772 14-1-27.
DOUBTFUL AND EXCLUDED NAMES
Xa ith o p a m e lia  ahlorea  ( S t iz .)  Hale (1974) P hy to log ia  _28 (5 ): 486.
Basionomen: P a m a lia  ohlovca  S tizenberger (1890) Bor, Tliatigk.
S t.  G all, naturw . G es., 1888-89 i 151.
Holotypuo: Supra lap idea in  re p u b lic a  Oranje.Orpen 
(ZT n o t s e e n ) .
This spec ies  i s  unique in  i t s  m edullary chem istry , which causes 
d i s t in c t iv e  co lour re a c tio n s  w ith  K and P . Die upper co rtex  con ta in s  
a t ra n o r in  on ly , and th e r e .- r e  should be p laced  in  Paeudopamel-Ca Lynge 
sensu H ale.
X an thoparm lta  conaolor  (S prang.) Hale (1974) P h y to lo g ia , 28 
(5 ) : 486.
Basionomeni Parmelia aanaolor Sprengel (1827) Systems 
Vegetsbilium , p . 328.
The ty p i f ic a t io n  of th i s  name i s  considered  to  be beyond the scope 
of th e  p re se n t study , and was n o t u sed . Type m a te r ia l  may be in  S 
(Laundon, 1979). 2 . cm icolor  i s  probably the c o r re c t name fo r  the taxon
p re se n tly  re tu - ra d  to  as X. subaonspei'sa.
Parmelia in te im cp ta  S tizenberger (1890) Her. T hatigk. S t.  G all, 
naturw . Ges. ,  1888-89: 154.
H olotypus: In  montibus S/anne flokkeveld props pagum Ceres 
ad Promontorium Bonae S pei. MacOwan (ZTl)
Synonomen: Squamaria in te r r u p ta  ( S t iz .)  Gyelnik (1935) Ann. Mus. 
Natn. H ungaric i, (Pars B o t .) ,  .29: 35-36.
The c la r i f i c a t i o n  o f th is  and the nex t names re q u ire  more 
c o lle c tio n s  from th e  sou thern  and southw estern Cape.
P a m e lia  p e m le x a  S tizen b e rg e r (1890) Ber. T hatigk. S t. G all, 
naturw . G as., 1888-89: 154.
Holocypus: Saxico la  prope pagum Ceres in  montibus 
Warroe Bokkeveld -  A frica  a u s t r a l i s  MacOwan. (ZTl)
'Bccmil-ia aitbBehenoHana Gyelnik (1938) Sydowia Ann. M ycol.,
36 (4 ) i  291-292.
Holotypuss South A fr ic a , D i s t r i c t  C a lv in ia , Lokenburg, 
on s to n e . Leg. P.A. v .d .  B i j l  1140 (W (1935)-!) Lacks 
u sn ic  ac id  and should b lacec in  Peeudopcamelia.
A synonym of P. a  lo rsa  S t i z , , f id e  Hale (an no ta tion  l a b e l ) .
P a m e lia  xanthotvopa  S t i r to n  (1878) Scot N a t., _4: 202-203.
Holotypuss South A fr ic a , Somerset E a s t,  P ro f . P . MacOwan
mi).
" > ho lo type specimen i s  ra th e r  fragm entary , and i s  somewhat 
n l l a t e ,  o n d itio n  th a t  has n o t been found in  any of th e  sp ec ie s .
5 . APPENDIX
5.1 PARTICULARS OR COLLECTION SITES (TABLE 3)
P lace  names as in  L e is tn e r  and M orris (1976). R a in fa ll  d a ta
(in  d ecim etres) from, and lo c a l i t i e s  i n i t i a l l y  p inpo in ted  on, 1:250,000 
r a i n f a l l  maps (T rigonom etrical Survey O f f ic e (a ) ) .  A ltitu d es  ( in  m etres) 
from, and lo c a l i t i e s  f i n a l ly  po sitio n ed  on 1:50,000 maps, .(Trigonom etrical 
Survey O ffice  (b ) ) .  M a g is te r ia l d i s t r i c t s  as in  1965-1966 (T rigonom etrical 
Survey O ffice  ( a ) ) .
The numbers o f th e  q u a rte r  degree re fe ren ces  r e f e r  to  th e  degree 
s ta tu s  o f  th e  top l e f t  hand (NW) co rner of th e  degree square in  which i t  
l i e s .  The f i r s t  l e t t e r  r e f e r s  to  th e  h a lf  degree square and th e  second 
l e t t e r ,  the  q u a r te r  degree square w ith in  the h a l f  degree square in  which 
a p a r t ic u la r  l o c a l i ty  l i e s :
30'
In  the  above example, the l o c a l i ty  m l i e s  in  the degree square 2923 ( i .e .  
f f l  co rner i s  29°S and 23°£), i n  the h a lf  degree square 2923D, tad in  the 










































































5.2 SITE SPECIES COMPOSITION (in  q u a r te r  degree square number order)
27!8CC. 772 2-2 -n . X. b n m n th a le r i  ( t ) .
2817DC. 772 2 -3 -n . No lic h e n s .
2819AB. 772 2 -1 -n , No lic h e n s .
2819BC. 768 9 -2 -n , X. b n tm th a le v i  ( t ) ;  X. peorom ifevas X .w craesteri,
2820AA. 772 !-4 -n . No X anthoparm eliae.
2820AD. 772 1-3 -n . X. ooabroea.
2820CD. 768 9 -1 -n . No Xanthoparm eliae.
2820DA. 768 8 -7 -n . No lic h e n s .
2820DA. 768 8 -8 -n . X. psorom ifera.
282IAC. 772 1-2-n. X. poox'omifsvc:.
282ICC. 768 8 -6 -n . X. paorom ifefa; X. ccabro&a.
282ICC. 768 8 -5 -n . X. brunn tha lep i ( b a r b .) ; X. chalybaa-izana3
X. eohenokiona; X. suboonspersa.
282IDD. 772 [6 -6 -n . X. paopomifora.
2917BD. 772 2 -4-n . X. chalybaeizana; X. c o lo ra ta ; X. oo lum m taj
X. exornata; X, perspersa ; X. aohendkiana; X. aubconsperea;
X. tasmanica; X. D opcee tsr ij 0 . ho tte 'ito ttu m .
2918BD. 772 3 - i - n .  No lich en s .
29!9AB. 768 9 -3 -n . X. pePBperea.
2919AC. 772 3 -2 -n . X. chalybaeiaane} X. a o to ra ta ; X, perepei’sa ;
X. aohenekiana; X. aubzvtmigeraj X. w oraeeteri.
2919BC. 768 9 -4 -n . X. b rw m th a le r i ( b a r b .) ; X. exornata; X. sitbdeaip iens.
2919DD. 772 3 -3 -n . X, b runnthalep t (b a rb .) ;  X, paoramifera.
2920DB. 768 8 -1-n .  X, b m n n th a le r i (b a rb .) .
292JAA. 768 8 -4 -n . X. b m m th a le r i  (b a rb .) ;  X. psorom ifera;
X. w o rces te ri.
292IAC. 768 8 -3 -n . No XanChoparmeliae.
292IAC. 768 8 -2 -n . No lic h e n s .
292ICA. 772 j6 -5 -n . No lic h e n s .
2921CA. 772 |6 -4 -n . No lic h e n s .
2921CA. 772 16-3-n. No lic h e n s .
2922DB. 772 1 -1 -n . No lic h e n s .
2923DC. 768 5 -2 -n . X. b m m th a le r i j  X. d io k tm a U o a ; X. l.tpioplaoa.
2923BD, 768 5-1 - n .  X. b ru n n th a lev ij X. leptopTaaa; X. perBpersa;
X. w o rc e s te r i.
3017BD. 772 9 -2 -n . X. ahatybaeitxm s} X. ao lo ra ta j X. coliannataj
X. p e rsp e ru a ; X. a ^u jn jk ianas X. suboonspepsa; X, Worcester-C; 
0, h o t ta n to t tm .
3318BB. 768 9 -5 -n . X. b m m ntha leri (b a rb .)
3018GA. 772 9 -1 -n . X. ohalybaeisana;  X. eo lova ta ; X. exo m a ta j X.
h yp o le ia j X. m olliuaau la ; X. perspersa j X. sdhenekiana;
X, subconspersaj X. ta m a n ic a j X. W orcester!; 0. h o t t s n to t tm .  
30S8BA. 768 9 -6 -n . No Xaitchoparmeliae, b u t abundant growth o f o th e r
(mainly c tu s to se )  lic h e n s .
3018DA. 768 9 -7 -n , X, sahsnakiana, X, eubacnspsysa.
3019CD. 772 3 -4 -n . X. ahatybzeisana , X. ao lova ta i X. exovrtata; X.
hypoleiaj X. pevgpevoaj X. cohonokianaj X Bubaonepei'sa; X, 
ixtem nijaj 0. hottentottum.
3020DC. 768 7 -6 -n . X, b ru n n th a le ri  (b a rb .) ;  X, w ovoesteri.
3021DD. 768 7 -1 -n . X. lep to p la o a j X. pepspersa j X. aahenokianaj
X. Worcester!.
3022CC. 772 1 6-2-n. X. b m m th a ie r i  (b a rb .) ;  X, sahenokiana.
3022 CC. 772 t6 - l - n .  X. b r u m th a le v i  (t)*, X. lap to p  loco .
3022CD, 768 6 -4 -n . X. p e rsp e rsa .
3022CD. 768 6 -5 -n . X. l&ptoplaaa; X. p e rsp e rsa ; X. achenckiana.
3Q23BA. 768 5-3 -n . X. b r itn n ih a le r i  (b a rb .) ; X. ex o m a ta ;  X. lep toplaaaj
X. paorom ifeva; X. aubaonaperoai X. worses S e r i.
3023BA. 768 5 -4 -n . No lic h e n s .
30233C. 768 5"5-n . X. bvunn-bhalcfi (b a rb .) ; X. lep top laca .
3023CA. 768 6 -2 -n , X. dichpomati<xxi  X. lep toplaaa ,
3023CA. 768 6 -3 -n . No X anthoparaeliae .
3023CB. 768 6-1 -n , X. b rv-M thaleri.
31J9AC. 768 10 -2 -n . X, akalyiaeiacaxe; X. lorustric tane;  X, exo m a ta i
X. hypo le ia ; X. p e rsp e rsa ; X. subconaperaa; X. taam m ica.
312PAC. 772 9 -3 -n . X. ohalybaeisans; X. co lo ra ta ; X. e xom ata ; X.
hypo le ia ; X. tcsm anica.
3119A^. 768 1 0 -l-n . X. dh a lyb a e izm e;  X. oo lora ta ; X. hypoprotoastra i'ica;
X. ia n th in a ;  X. p e rsp e rsa ; X. Bubconspersa; 0 . h o tten to ttum .
3I20AD. 772 1 0 -l-n . X. brxvtn thalevi ( b a r b .) ; X. lep top laaa; X.
oahenakiana.
2 120BB. 768 7 -5 -n . X. b ru m th a le r i;  X. lep toplaaa; X. aahenakiam ;
X. subdea ip iens.
3120BC. 772 10-2-n. X. b r u m th a le r i  (e ) ;  X. chalybaeiaane; X.
d ickrc fca tica ; X. lo p top laoa; X. peropersa; X. ochenckianaj 
X. oubaonssperea; X. moroeateri,
3I20CA. 772 4 - l - n .  X. ohal'jhaeisans;  X. e x o m a ta ;  X. lep toplaaa;
X. perspersa ; X. aafmnokiana; X. u o ra e s te r i .
3120CD. 772 4 -2 -n . X. ohalybaeisans; X. oo lo ra ta ; X. exom ata ; X.
hypo le ia ; X. lep toplaaa; X. perspersa ; X. aohenbkiara; X. 
tasmanioa; X. w o ra es te r i;  0 . h o tten to ttum .
3121AC. 768 7 -4 -n . X. b r u m th a le r i  ( t ) ;  X. lep top laaa; X. perspersa .
31-iAD. 768 7 -3 -n . X. lep top laca , X . p ereperea.
3121BB. 768 7 -2 -n . X. b ru n n th a le ri  ( b a rb .) ;  X. d iekrom atioa j X.
lep top laca .
3J2iCB. 772 10-3-n. X. b r u m th a le r i  (b a rb .) ;  X. diohrom atica;
X. aehenckiana; X. wovaeatevi.
3122AD. 772 15-4-n. X. dichpom atica j lep to p la ea j X. pepaperea;
X. echenckiana.
3122BD. 772 15-3-n. X, b m o m tha leri  (b a rb .) ;  X. d ic to o ra tia a ;  X.
lep to p la o a j X. acdimckiana.
3123CC. 768 12-4-n, X. b ru n n th a le ri  ( t ) ;  X. ohalybanizane;  X. exo m a ta j
X. lep tcp la a a j X. pevsperaaj X. schenckiana; X. euboonsperaa;
X. subdeoipiena; X. w o ro esteri.
3J24DD. 772 15-2-a . X. ahalybaeiaansj X. e x o m a ta j X. hetercdoxa;
X. lep tcp la a a ; X. pevapevaa; X. paoromifepa; X. sohenokiana;
X. subaonspersas X. subdeoipiena; X. w orosgtevi; 0 , h o tten to ttum . 
321SBB. 772 8 -3 -n . X. odhuerena; X. chalybaeizcma; X. exo m a ta ; X.
hyp o le ia ; X. hypoprotooetrarioa; X. hypovkytida; X. pevsperea;
X. paorom ifeva; 0. h o tten to ttum .
3218BD. 772 8 -1 -n . X. ahalybaeiaans; X. a o lo m ta ;  X. dyeprosa; X.
g lo b u life ra ;  X. hypo le ia ; X. hypom elaem ; X. hypoprotooetpaviaa; 
X. im th ln a ;  X. pevepevea; X. psorom ifera; X. suboonepersa;
0. h o tten to ttum .
3219AA. 768 10-3~n. X. ohalybaeisana;  X. oolumvzta; X. hypoleia;
X. hypomelaem; X. pereparoa; X. sohenck iam ; X. aubaonepersa;
X. B ubdecip iem ; X. ta m a n ica .
3219AA. 772 8- 2-n .  X. ohalybaeisana; X. c o lu m a ta ; X. hypo le ia ; X.
hypomelaem; X. p e r s p e x j ;  X. sq u a m tia a ; X. auboonspevaa;
X. tasmaniaa; 0. h o tten to ttum .
3219AC. 768 11-1-n . X. hypomelaena; X. hypopvotooetrapica; X.
p e rep e rsa ; X. r a l la ;  X. subconepen  ».
3239CB. 768 11-2 -n . X. ahalyhaeisane; X. ao lo ra ta ; X. exovna-<xi;
X. eahenckiana; X. euboonspersaj X. w ova estev i.
3220DC. 772 4 -3 -n . X, dhalybaeisana;  X. sah&naki/zna; X. evboonepevBa;
X. subdecip iena;  0 . h o tten to ttum .
3220DC. 772 4-4-n .  X, chalybaeizane;  X. lep tcp la ca ; X, perapepaa;
X. paororrriferaj X. eohenakiana; X. taismanioa; X. w cro ee teri;
0. h o tten to ttum .
322IBA. 772 10-4-n. X. b m m th x le r i  fc>; X. c o lc ra ta ;  X. exo m a ta i
a . le-ptoplaca.-, X. p so ro m fera ; X. sahenokiam s X. euboaneperaa;
X, taemxniaa,- 0. h o t te n to t tm .
3221BA. 772 10-5-n. X. chalybaeizana; X. diohromartaaj X. lap tap ioca;
X. perspersas X. subconspersa; 0. ho tten to ttu m .
3222BA. 768 12-3-it. X. o 'm lybaeizans; X. exo m a ta ; X. perepersa;
X. w ovoeBtcri.
3224BC. 772 15-1-n. X. pevapevaa; X. subaonepsvsa.
3319BC, 768 11-3- a .  X. chalybaeizane; X. perspersa ; X, aoheizdkiana;
X. Bubaonapex'sa;  X. tasmaniaa.
3321AB. 768 12-1-c. X. psvsperea .
3321AC. 772 11-2-n. X. ohalybaeizans; X. ao lovata; X. schenakiam .
3"-lAD. 772 1 !-3 -n , X. adhaepeno; X. b u rm e is te r i;  X. d ia lybaeizana;
X. acna tria toK s; X. d iohx 'om tioa ; X. endomiltodeu; X. exom ata;
X. g lo b u lifo ra ;  X. hetsvodoxa; X. h yp o le ia j X. hypom laena;
X. m olliuBoula; X. peraperoa; X. v a l la ;  X. aubeonape?8a; X. 
aubdeoipiena; 0. ho tten to ttu m .
3321BA. 768 i 2- 2-n . X. perepersa .
3322AC. 772 11 -J-n . X. adhaevene; X. ahalybaeisane; X. oonsperaa; X.
co n stv io tana; X. hyp o le ia ; X. hypoprotooatrarica; X. subaonepersa; 
0. ho tten to ttu m .
772 J4 -2 -n . X, chalybaeizanB; X. perapersa  ( a ty p ic a l) ; 
y. sahsnakucm ,
772 H - l - n .  X, ahalybaeizana;  X. exorna ta j X. g lo b u life ra ;  
X. hypo’ .'o toce tvac ioa ; X. leuaostigm a; X. pex-Bpevsaj X. 
Buboonspevsa; X. eubdecip izne; X. w o rces te r i.
772 14-3-n. if. adhaerens; X, diahromaHoa; X. .xo m a ta ;
X. lep to p la ca j X. pez 'sperra.
5 .3  STEINER'S STABLE PASAPHENYLP.NEDIAMIHE (1 ,4-DIAMMOBBNZENB)
SOLUTION. (STEINER, J955)
0 .1  g p-phenylenediamuie
1 .0  5  sodium su lp h ite
10 ml w ater
0 .1  ml l iq u id  d e te rg e n t.
Paraphenylenediam ine i s  u su a lly  somewhat brownish (o x id ized ), and 
has to  be cleaned  usin g  sm all successive  a liq u o ts  of 95% e th an o l, and 
the brown su p ern a tan t d isca rd ed . The cleaned  c r y s ta ls  can then be 
d isso lv ed  in  5 ml of 95% e thano l and made up to  10 ml w ith  w ate r.
The sodium s u lp h ite  i s  then d isso lv ed  and the l iq u id  d e te rg e n t added.
An a l te r n a t iv e  procedure i s  d is so lv in g  th e  cleaned c ry s ta ls  in  
10 ml o f 10% sodium su lp h ite  so lu tio n  in  pure w a te r, follow ed by O.i ml 
of l iq u id  d e te rg e n t. The form er procedure gave th e  b e s t r e s u l t s .  The 
so lu tio n  i s  s a t is f a c to ry  fo r  a t  l e a s t  a month.
5 .4  PLATES
P L A T E
P L A T E
A. S parse ly  pored ep ic o rte x  o f X. endom iltodee  (K yi.) 
H ale , 772 11-3-16 (Bar => 10 ym),
B. Pored ep ic o rte x  of X, akalybaeizana  ( J .  S te in ,  e t  
Z ah lb r.)  H ale , 772 8-1-1 p p . ,  w ith  an ascospore on Che 
upper su rface  (Bar =* 10 ym).
C. Pored ep ic o rte x  o f X, p sorom ifem  (Kurok.) H ale , 772 
8-4-1 (Bar = 10 pm).
D. Pored ep ic o rte x  of X, hypoprotoaetrcn'ica  (Kurok. e t  
E lix )  H ale, 772 8-1-17 (Bar * 10 ym).
P L A T E
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Pored ep ic o rte x  o f X. ahalybaeizane  ( J .  S te in , e t  Z ahlbr.) 
Hale, 772 14-2-5, (Bar "  10 pm).
Pored ep ic o rte x  o f X, dyapi'osa  B russe , 772 8 -1-6  (Bpt
= 10 iim ).
H ighly pored ep ic o rte x  of X. peovom ifera  (Kurok.) H ale, 
772 1 -2 -1 , (Bar = 10 ym).
Rudimentary ep ic o rte x  o f X. persperaa  ( S t iz .)  B russe,
772 15-2-25 pp (Bar = 10 pm).
P L A T E  3
PLATE 3 A. Rudimentary ep ic o r te x  o f X. pergperea ( S t i z . )  B russe, 
772 8-1-3 pp , (Bar ■ JO u®) •
B. Rudimentary ep ic o rte x  of X. ahalyba&izane ( J .  SCein.
e t  Z ah lb r.)  H ale, 772 9 -1 -8 , (Bar = 10 pm).
C. Budimentary ep ic o r te x  of X. ao lora ta  (G yel.) H ale,
772 11-2-6, (Bar ■ 10 um) (o r upper co rtex  rem a in s).
D. Rudimentary ep ic o r te x  o f X, ao lora ta  (G yel.) H ale ,
772 4 -2 -1 7 , c le a r ly  showing th e  hyphal t ip s  o f the
upp6r  co rtex  between th e  p ieces  o£ ep ic o rte x  t is s u e
(Bar ■ 10 ym),
P L A T E  4
A. Highly pored a reas  on an o therw ise unpored e p ico rtex  
o f X. exozmata  (Z ah2br.) S ru sse , 768 ] 1 -2 -2 , (Bar »
100 ;im ).
B. Close up o f th e  h igh ly  pored a rea  framed in  P la te  4A,
(Bar = 100 yin).
C. E longated pored a reas  in  th e  ep ic o rte x  o f X. exox'nata 
(Z ah lb r.)  B russe n ea r th e  lobe t i p ,  772 3-4-28.
(Bar = 100 pm).
D. A somewhat sunken pored a rea  on a  m icrow rinkled ep ic o r te x  
of X. exom iata  (Z ah lb r.)  B russe, 772 8-3-7 (Bar °
100 pm ).
P L A T E  5
PLATE 5 A. Scanning e le c tro n  micrograph of th e  lobe  t i p  of
X, perspersa  (S t iz .)  B russe 772 i 5-2 -25 , showing the 
i n i t i a l l y  e p ic o r tic a te  su face r a p id ly  becoming 
rudim entary ( Bar = 1 am ).
B. SEMicrograph of X. va lla . Brusse,showing th e  e p ic o r t ic a te  
s id e s  and th e  rudim entary ep ic o rte x  of the
upper su rfa c e . 772 11-3-3 pp. (Bar = 100 urn).
C. S cra tch  on th e  upper co rtex  of X, ahalybaeiaans  (J .
S te in , e t  Z ah lb r.)  Hale (772 15-2-17) showing the -  
v e r t i c a l l y  o r ie n ta te d  hyphae (Bar °  10 urn).
D. O s tio le  of a  pycnium on th e  upper su rface  of
X. subaonapersa (N yl.) H ale, 772 11-3-35 (Bar = 10 ym).
P L A T E  6
PLATE 6 A. C r y s t a l  r o s e t t e s  o n  th e  lo b e  t i p  u p p e r  s u r f a c e  o f
X. perspepsa  (S c iz .)  B russe, 772 8-1-2 (Bar = 10 tun).
B. E p i.co rtic a l b l i s t e r s  on th e  lobe  t ip  o f X. pereperea  
( S t iz .)  B russe, 772 8-1-2 (Bar * 100 uro).
C. C lu s te rs  o f pyram idal o r bipyram idal c ry s ta l s  on the 
lobe  t i p  upper s u rfa c e  o f X. exoimata  (Z ah lb r.)  B russe. 
772 11-3-45. (Bar = 10 tun).
Coarse p la te  r o s e t te s  and d is to r te d  cubic  c ry s ta ls  on 
th e  lobe  t i p  upper su rface  o f %. persp e raa  (S t iz .)  
B russe, 768 6-5-2 (Bar = 10 ym).
P L A T E  7
PLATE 7 PHOTOMICROGRAPHS OF M m O PARM ELIA  MATERIAL STAINED IN
PHLOXINE WITH BLUE LIGHT ILLUMINATION
A. L/S of th e  upper co rtex  of X. Bchenckiam. (M ull. Arg.) 
Hale (Usfilc ac id  removed) :c800.
B. L/S o f th e  lobe  of X. aahendkiana (M ull. A rg.) Hale
C. L/S o f the upper co rtex  o f X. hypo le ia  (N yl.)  Hale 
(772 iJ -3 -4 1 ) showing th e  scleroplectenchym atous 
n a tu re  of th i s  l a y e r . (Usnic ac id  removed) x600.
D. Pycnoconidia o f X. oolunmata Hale (768 10-3-7) xl300.
Legend: a l  = a lg a l  la y e r ;  ec = e p ic o r te x ; 1c » lower co rtex ; 
m * m edulla; uc = iqiper co rtex ; ve = rudim entary ep ic o rte x .
P L A T E  8
PLATE 8 PHOTOMICROGRAPHS OF / .  LSPTOPLACA (ZAH1BR.) BR0SSE MATERIAL
STAINED IN PRLOmiE WITH BLUE LIGHT ILLUMINATION.
A. L/S lo b e  o f %. lep top laaa  (Z ah lb r.)  B ruase, showing 
Che lower co rtex  becoming le a s  and le a s  d i s t i n c t  towards 
th e  i n t e r io r  (th e  r i g h t ) .  *800.
B. L/S o f th e  lower co r te x  of X. lep top laaa  (Z ah lb r.) 
B russe, near th e  t i p  o f th e  lo b e . x800.
C. L/S o f cite lower c o r te x  o f X. lep top laaa  (Z ah lb r.) 
B russe, showing th e  hyphal e x te n tio n s , (Rudimentary 
rh iz in e s? )  x830.
2>. P ycnocoaidis o f X, lep top laaa  (Z ah lb r.)  B russe X1300. 
Arrows p o in tin g  to  pycnoconidia w ith 4 sw e llin g s.
Legeml: a l  ■ a lg a l  l a y e r ; he = hyphal e x te n s io n s ; Lc« 
lower corte iq  m ™ m edu lla ; uc = upper c o r te x .
P L A T E  9
PLATE 9 Photomicrographs of r e c r y s ta l l i z e d  l ic h e n  substances u sing
da rk  f i e ld  illu m in a tio n .
A. B arba tic  ac id  in  GAoT, xl6Q,from Che acetone e x tr a c t
o f X. b r u m th a le r i  ( J .  S te in , e t  Z ah lb r.)  Hale
768 8-4 -4 .
B. B arb a tic  ac id  in  GAoT, x640, from th e  acetone e x tra c t
o f X. burm eia tep i (E lix ) B russe. 772 11- 3 - 18a.
G. D iv a ric a tic  ac id  in  CAM (C ulberson, 1963), x200, from
th e  acetone e x tr a c t  o f N eofuacelia  p u l la  (Ach.) E s s l . ,
768 10-1-16.
D. thanm olic ac id  in  GAAn, xlOO, from th e  ace tone  e x tr a c t  
o f X. hypom'Utena (Vain, ex Lynge) B russe, 772 11-3-9.
P L A T E  10
A
r  f  *
t f e '
*
* ■
PLATE 10 Photomicrographs o t r e c r y s ta l l i z e d  l ic h e n  substances using
normal i l lu m in a tio n .
A. U n id en tified  substance in  GAoT (e i th e r  b a rb a tic  or 
4 -0-dernethyIbarbatic  a c id s  or b o th ) ,  xlOO, from th e  
acetone e x tr a c t  o f X. busmrnieteri (E lix ) S russe 
772 11-3-18a.
B. B arb a tic  ac id  in  GE, x l3 0 , from th e  acetone e x tra c t 
o f benzene e x tra c te d  X. b u rm e is te r i (E lix ) B russe,
772 l l -3 -1 8 a .
C. L ecanoric ac id  in  GAIf, x l3 0 , from th e  ace tone  e x tra c t 
o f  X. W&PGeste&i (J ,  S te in ,  e t  Z ah lb r.)  Hale., 772
D. S a la z in ic  ac id  in  GAoT, x320, from th e  acetone e x tra c t 
o f X. tam a n ia a  (H ook.f. e t  T ay l.)  K ale, 772 3-4-14.
E. Usnic ac id  in  GE, x !30 , from th e  acetone e x tr a c t  of 
X. ■pBOramifera (Kurok.) H ale, 772 1-2-5.
F. A trano rin  in  GAoT, x85, from th e  acetone e x tr a c t  o f 
Betevodexmia bovyi (Fe>'  Hale.
P L A T E  11
FLA'S 11 Photomicrographs o f r e c r y s ta l l i z e d  l ic h e n  substances u sing
normal i l lu m in a tio n .
A, B, C. H ypopro tocetraric  a c id  in  GWFy, xOO, from the
acetone e x tr a c t  o f benzene e x tra c te d  X. 
perspevsa  ( S t iz .)  B russe, 772 15-4-16.
D & E .  H ypopro tocetraric  a c id  in  GE, x!60 , from the
acetone e x tr a c t  o f benzene e x tra c te d  X. 
pe rsp e rso  (S t iz .)  B russe, 772 15-4-16.
P. P ro to l ie h e s te r in ic  a c id - l ik e  c ry s ta ls  in  GE,
x36Q, frcm the ace tone  e x t r a c t  o f benzene 
e x tra c te d  X. p e rsp e rea  ( S t iz .)  B russe, 772
P L A T E  12
PLATE 12 P h o to m ic ro g ra p h s  o f  r e c r y s t a l l i s e d  l i c h e n  ib s t a n c e s  u s in g
phase c o n tra s t  i l lu m in a tio n .
A. Hexagonal p la te  of s t i c t i c  ac id  in  GAoc, x400, from 
th e  acetone e x tr a c t  o f X. m o lliu so u ta  (Ach.) Hale,
772 9-3-32.
B. riexagonal p la te s  o f s t i c t i c  ac id  in  GAot, x650, from 
th e  acetone e x tr a c t  o f X. m l l iu s a u la  (Ach.) Hale,
772 9-1-32.
C. R o se ttes  o f square p la te s  of n o r a t ic t ic  ac id  in  GAot, 
x390, from th e  acetone e x t r a c t  o f Omphalodiwn 
h o tten to ttu m  (Ach.) P l o t . ,  772 4-4-14 .
D. Square p la te s  o f n o r s t i c t i c  ac id  in  GAot, x460, from 
th e  acetone e x tr a c t  o f 0. h o tten to ttu m  (Ach.) M o t . ,
772 4-4-14.
E. S tagger ad square p la te s  of n o r s t ic t ic .  a c id  i n  GAot, 
*460, from th e  ace tone  e x tr a c t  o f 0. h e t t e n to t tm  
(Ach.) H o t . ,  772 4-4-14 .
F. S taggered square p la te  c lu s te r s  o f n o r s t i c t i c  ac id  in  
GAot, x450, from th e  ace tone  e x tr a c t  o f J .  ho tten to ttu m  
(Ach.) Fw.,  772 4-4-14 .
P L A T E  13
D a,iu.
PLATE 13 Phocomicro?;’- ' As o f r e c r y s ta l l i z e d  l ic h e n  substances u sing
normal illu m in a tio n .
A. Squamatic ac id  in  GAAn, x !30 , from th e  ace tone  e x tr a c t  
o f benzene e x tra c te d  X. kypcmelaena (Vain, ex Lynge) 
Brusse, 772 8 -2 -9 .
B. U n id en tified  substance Th-1 in  GAAn, x80, from the 
acetone e x tr a c t  o f benzene e x tra c te d  X, hypomelaena 
(Vain, ex Lynge) B russe , 772 8 -2 -9 .
^ C. Psoromic ac id  in  GE, x80, from Rhizooarpon geogvaphCam
(L .) DC, 768 10-2-8.
D. Psoromic ac id  in  GE, x80, from Rhizooappon geogvaphiaum
(L .) DC, 768 10-2-8.
E. Evern ic  ac id  in  GE, xSO, from X. dyeproaa  B russe,







P L A T E  U
(A ll sc a le s  in  mm fo r  now onwards)
A. X. b jp o le ia  (N y l.) Hale 772 9-3 -7 .
B. Z. kyp a U ia  (N yl.'' Hale 768 10-2-4.
C. X. kyp o le ia  (N yl.) Hale 768 10-2-4.
D. X. kyp o le ia  (N yl.) Hale 772 11-3-41.
P L A T E
PLATE J5 A. X, hypopvotoeetrari<sa (Kurok. e t  E lia )  Hale 768
B. X. hypoppotoaetvarioa  (Kurok. e t  E lix )  Hale 772
C. X. hypappotoeetrarioa  (Kurok. e t  E lix )  Hale 768




P L A T E  16
A. X. h yp m e la e m  (V ain, ex Lyuge) Bruese 772 11-3-9.
B. X. hypomslaem  (V ain. ex Lyuge) 772 8-2-19 .
Lyuge) Brusse 772 8 -2 -9 .
D. X. hypcm laena  (V ais, sx Lyuge) Bruese 772 8-2-9.
P L A T E
BLAZE 17 A . X, b u r m i e t e r i  (B lu e )  B ru s s e  772 J l - 3 - J 8 s .
B. X. b w m e te te r t  (B lix ) Bfxisse 772 i i - 3 - j  8a.
C. X. dysproea  B russe 772 8 -J -6 .
D. X, dysppoaa B russe 772 8 -1 -6 .
P L A T E
X . e x o v n a ta  ( Z a h lb r . )  B ru a se  768 1 2 -3 -1 .
X. exo m a ta  (Z ah lb r.)  Bruske '/68 5 -3 -2 .
X. exovnata  (Z ah lb r.)  B russe 772 11-3-10.
X. e xo m a ta  (Z ah lb r.)  B russe 772 10-4-9 showing the
heavy m actila tion ,and  th e  filam entous su rfa c e  growth 
occurring w id e ly  on these  l ic h e n s .
PLATE 19
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PLATE 19 A. X. le u a a a tig m  B russe 772 14-1-13.
B. X. lenooatigma  B russe 772 14-1-13.
C. X. hypovhytida  (Hale) Hale 772 8-3-14 pp.
D. X. hyporhyHda  (Hale) Hale 772 8-3-14 pp.
P L A T E  2 0
PLATE 20 A. X. o h a ly b a e ia a n s  ( J .  S t e i n ,  e t  Z a h l b r . )  H a le  772
B. X. ohalybaeiaans ( J .  S te in , e t  Z ah lb r .)  Hale 772
C. X. oJtalybaeiacTis ( J .  S te in ,  e t  Z ah lb r.)  H ale 772 
i 1 -2 -7 .
D. X. ohalybaeisans  ( J .  S te in ,  e t  Z ah lb r.)  H ale 772
P L A T E  21
X. Buboonsperea 
X. suboonepersa  
X. auboonspersa  
X. suboonsperea
(S y l.)  Hale 768 J 1-3-3.
(N yl.) Hale 772 J 1-3-36.
(S y l.)  Hale 772 9 -2-8 .
(N yl.) Hale 772 10-5-8.
P L A T E  2 2
A. X. oonBtriatana  (K yi.) Hale 772 l i - 3 -2 7 .
B. %. eonstpiaixmB  (Kyi.)  Hale 772 11-1-23.
C. X. subaoiispepea (N yl.) H ale 772 9 -2-16.
D. X. euboonspersa  (N yl.) Hale 768 10-3-4 on the
th a l lu s  o f Omphalodium h o t te n to t tm  (Ach.) P lo t.
P L A T E  2 3
A. X, stibeonspe-'fla (N yl.) Hale 772 10-2-10.
B. X. subaonspersa  (K yi.) Hale 772 8 -3 -8 .
C. X. eoMsperea (Ach.) Hale 772 11-1-9.
B. X. g lo b u life r a  (Kurok. ec F ilso n ) B tusse 772 11-3-31.
P L A T E  2 4
24 A. X. m a lliu ea u la  (Ach-) Hale 772 9 -J-3 5 .
B. X. tasm anica  (Hook.£. e t  T a y l.)  H ale  768 10-2-15.
C. X. scabrosa  ( t a y l . )  Hale 772 1-3-1.
D. ... subvamigera (G yel.) Hale 772 3-2-10 .
P L A T E  25
PLATE 25 A. X. b ru n n tka le r i  (J .  S te in , e t  ZahLbr.) Hale 768
B. X, b m irjitha leri ( J .  S te in ,  e t  Z sh lb r .)  Hale 772
C. X. b rw v tth a le r i  ( J .  S te in , e t  Z ah lb r.)  Hale 768
D. X. b r u m th a le r i  (J .  S te in , e t  Z ah lb r.)  Hale 772
P L A T E  2 6
PLATE 26 A. X. pez'spez'sa ( S t iz .)  B russe. A specimen w ith  an 
unusual m edullary chem istry . 772 14-2-4.
B. X. perspez-sa ( S t iz .)  B russe 772 8 -1-2 .
C. X. w opoeateri (J .  S te in ,  e '1 Z ah lb r.)  Hale 772 14-1-3A.
D. X. ia n th im  B russe 768 10-1-15.
P L A T E  27
didhvoman' (Hale) H&le 768 7-2 -4 .
dichx-omatiaa (Hal a) H ale 772 15-3-9. 
aubdeoipiene  Wain, ex Lynge) H ale 768 9-4 -2 . 
su M eo ip ien s  (Vain, ex Lynge) H ale 768 12-4-2.
P L A T E  2 8
PLATE 28 A. X. pepepei'sa  ( S t iz .)  B russe 772 14-3-2.
B. X, perspersa  ( S t i s . )  Brttsse 768 7-3 -1 .
C. X. persperaa  ( S t iz .)  Bruase 772 15-2-6.
D. X. pevepevea  ( S t iz .)  B russe 772 15-4-4.
P L A T E  29
PLATE 29 A. X. perspevsa  ( S t iz .)  B russe 772 14-3-8.
B. X. perepersa  ( S t iz .)  B russe 772 15-2-3.
C. X, perepersa  ( S t iz .)  B russe 768 10-1-22.
D. X. peraperaa  ( S t iz .)  B russe 768 10-3-2.
P L A T E
PLATE 30 A . X. W O VaeBteri ( J ,  S t e i n ,  e t  Z a h l b r . )  H ale  768 5 - 3 -1 .
B. X. w orceateri  ( J .  S tein., e t  Z ah lb r,)  Hale 768 5 -3 -1 . 
The same specimen, b u t growing on a shoulder o f a rock, 
w ith  th e  one s id e  broad lobed and th e  o th e r  narrow 
lobed and co arse-p ru in o se .
C. X. w o ra esteri  ( J .  S te in ,  e t  Z ah lb r.)  Hale 772 2 -4-1 . 
n , l*. w oroea teri ( J .  S te in ,  e t  Z ah lb r.)  Hale 772 3-2 -5 .
P L A T E  31
Z. adhenakiana (M ull. A rg .) Hale 766 6-5 -3 .
X. Bohendkiana (M ull. A rg.) H ale 772 J 5-4 -5 . 
taken  w ith  low angle  illu m in a tio n  to  show ooarse- 
p ru in a .
X. aolora ta  (G yel.) Hale 772 11-2-1 ,
X, psorom ifera  (Kurok.) Hale 768 8 -8 -1 .
PLATE
%. Jnalybaeizana  ( J .  S te in ,  a t  Z ah lb r.)  H ale , 772
X. ahalybaeizans  ( J .  S te in , e t  Z ah lb r.)  H ale , 772 
2 -4 -2 , taken w ith  low angle  i l lu m in a tio n , to  show up 
th e  co arse-p ru inose  u p p ersu rface .
X. ao lovata  (G yel.) H ale , 772 10-4-4.
X. ahalybaeizana  (J .  S te in ,  e t  Z ah lb r.)  Hale growing 
on th e  su rface  X. a o lora ta  (G yel.) H ale, 772 4-2-17.
P L A T E
FLAIE 33 A. X. le p to p la a a  ( Z a h lb r . )  B r u s s e , t y p i c a l  c r u s t o s e ,
h a b i t ,  772 10-5-1, wieti low angle  illu m in a tio n  to  show 
up c o a rse -p ru in a .
B. X. lep top laaa  (Z ah lb r,)  B russe, le s r  frequen t 
subcrua tose  h a b i t ,  w ith  w ell developed apothec ia  
772 30-4-5.
C. X. lep top laaa  (Z ah lb r.)  B russe, l e s s  freq u en t 
subcruatose h a b i t ,  w ith  w ell developed apothec ia  
772 10-4-1.
D. X. lep toplaaa  (Z ah lb r.)  B russe, le s s  freq u en t 
su b cru sto se  h a b i t ,  w ith  w ell developed apothec ia  
772 j 5 -3 -4 .
P L A TE 3 4
A. X. adhaey'sne (N yl.) H ale , 772 8 -3 -2 , su b cm sto se  form.
B. X. adhaevens (N yl,) H ale, 772 11-3-2, ccusCose fotm,
C. X. idhaevens  (N yl.) H ale , 772 34-3-7, c ru s to se  form
w ith w ell developed ap o thec ia ,
D. X. a o n s tv ia tans  (N y l.) H ale, 772, 11-1-4, c rua to se
PLATE
PLATE 35 A. X. F a lla  B russe, 772 J 1-3-3 pp.
B. X. hetevodoxa  (Hale) H ale , 772 15-2-5,
C. X, w ovosatevi ( J .  S ce 'tt. e t  Zahlbr.)  H ale, the
in t e r io r  o f a  su b cru sto se  form, 768 5-1 -5 .
D. X. w ovceatevi ( J .  S te in ,  ec Z ah lb r.)  H ale, lo b a te
mar**" une same th a l lu a ,  772 5-1-5 (Scale  aa in
3 5 0 .
P L A T E
X. chalybaeizana  (J ,  Scein . a t  Z ah lb r.)  Hale 
772 9 -2 -5 .
X. sq u a m tio a  B russe 772 8 -2 -1 .
X. ooluimata  Hale 772 2-4-12.
X. exo m a ta  (Z ah lb r.)  Brusse 76fi 11-2-11.
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